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Hope for Independent IPhone Companies 
Government Recedes Iffom Old Position

Freight Charges Illegal 
So Manufacturers ClaimOF7400 AK II Mill

adian Freight Association, was seen 
by The World, last night The Can
adian freight Association includes dele
gates from the different railways 
operating in Canada and it is they 
who fix the rates and also classify all 
freight.

Mr. Earl said: “The claim that the 
railways are charging excessive rates 
as I would gather irom reading the 
circular of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association, is without founda
tion. I may say that I have known 
for some time of this agitation on the 
part of some shippers and others to 
force the railways to lower their 
rates, hut I am quite sure there will announcement at the opening of the 
be nothing come of it, as there is not conference yesterday that the gather- 
the slightest ground for the objections ing would not diseuse politics but re
raised.

ently less anxious to have the i end- ! answer 
ment voted down. After cousit’, nie having telephone connection with the 
hedging and spanring, he agreet. to station instead of on-, 
give the question his serious oonsidv v | Let It Be Stopped,
tion, provided Mr. Maclean would wi.1 
draw his amendment- To this piopositj 
Mr. Maclean assented, on the 
distinct understanding that he 
did so without prejudice to his 
amendment which he will move at a 
later stage of the bill. Thus the issue 
of the people v. monopoly stands to
night. i

Mr. Blair says he does not know how I 
much he-^au do to mitigate the giriev- , 
ance under which independent telephone 
companies labor, but he will try to do 
something- From the position the Min
ister took on Wednesday last to the
position he retreated" to under pressure j I am ^ar*kig It In connection with 
this afternoon is a far cry. Mr. Blair railways, s«l^ y,e member for Èast 
has not failed to notice that there is in iork. because*, the railways are vf?~ 
parliament a strong sentiment against lating a great \>rmciple of public 
the alliance between the Bell Telephone policy. My idea's^ that the same kind 
Company and the railways, and the out- of provisions sho\d pe put into the 
look, while uncertain, is promising. railway bill preventing these railways 

Telephone Question Again. discriminating agahey, the public os
Mr. Maclean’s amendment, requiring respects telephone IhAr whether they 

railways to give, subject to the approv- are owned by the BAj telephone or 
ai of the board, equal facilities to tele- some other company.” 
phone companies, and declaring existing Mfl Maclean said I 
contracts to the contrary null and void only one instance of the 
was again brought up in connection petrated under the agireem 
with clause 234 of the Railway Commis- , the Bell Telephone Co. a 
sion bill. To the suggestion of the Min
ister of Railways, that the amendment 
would disfigure the bill, Mr. Maclean re
plied that Mr- Blair had himself insert
ed an analogous clause prohibiting rail
way companies discriminating against 
express companies. He admitted that 
the analogy was not quite complete, 
but why, he asked1, should discrimina
tion be forbidden in the case of express 
companies, and not In the case of tele
phone companies?

Mr. Maclean read the contract be
tween the Beil Telephone Company and 
the C.P.R., under cover of which lnde- a renegade Tory? I remember the 
pendent lines are shut out of railway | hon. leader of the government charg- 

Independenf companies, he ing met two years ago that I was
introducing something that was Social
istic. He is always saying he is a 
Gladstone Liberal, that he has found
ed his policy on the policy of the 
Liberal party in England, and that 
he looks for the foundation stones of 
Liberalism to the Liberal party in 
England, which, if It is mixed up with 
anything today, is mixed up with 
me as Socialistic and radical."

Mr. Maclean said he Hooked for sup
port from the member for West Ontario 
whose constituents were interested in 
the Locust Hill situation more than 
the people of East York. The Bell 
Telephone Co. was making exactions 
all along the line. In East Toronto it 
was asking $150 for a telephone ser
vice, and it was asking exorbitant 
rates In the west. There was only 
one way to check the «ourse of the 
telephone company, and that was to 
nullify its agreement with the rail
ways. Let everyone have access to 
the stations, and the Beil Telephone 
Co., would be compelled to cut its rates 
Mr. Maclean appealed to the House 
irrespective of party to support his 
amendment.

If there were two- companies Were Not Authorized by Govern
ment—What Canadian Freight 

Association Says.

Lynchings and Burnings of Colored 
Men in U S. Goadine Africans 

to Desperation.

Thirteen Members Vote Agairst Sub
sidy to the Central Canada 

Railway.

[Minister Blair Agrees to Con
sider Amendment to Railway 
Act re Station Connection. "I ask parliamert to «top this die- 

rim inaibion,” sas. Hr. Mtoolean. I 
ant these rallwav companies in don
ation with télephtnee to treat every- 
(V alike ju8t g, an express busi-

That the railways are under the 
impression that Canadian merchants 
are ‘‘easy’’ is evident from the man
ner im which freight rates have been 
advanced In the last three years, ac
cording to the Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation. On January 1, 1900, "Union 
Classification of Freight No. 11" was

Milwaukee, Wis., June 26.—The pos
sibility of war between the white 
and black races in the United States 
was toe chief subject of discussion of 
the Chicago and St. Paul conference of 
the African Methodist Sunday School; 
Association to-day- In spite of the

STRONG SIPPORT IN THE HOUSE During the dying hours of the session, 
the government rushed thru a grant to 
the Canada Central Railway, but not 
without considerable protest from indi
vidual members on both sides of the 
House. When Mr. Latchford iretroduc- 

1 ed hie bill to set apart out' of the

| .J®*V Maclean went ^ to say that 
Nfcnister of Justice had Promised 

fo bnhg down a leleph?rle h44i this
That PledS*’ thP of a 

MintstefL had not been fulfiltie 
would foe told that he eho1^ ** 
the queatide in other way aoine
other time.A.

Ottawa, June 26—(Special.)—Another 
oooa has come down, this time from his 
perch in the Dominion parliament.

The Minister of Railways, who, two 
days ago, described W. F. Maclean’s 
amendment in behalf of independent 
telephone lines as confiscatory, and. who 
branded the mover a radical and social
ist for daring to suggest that independ
ent telephone companies should have 
access to railway stations on equal 
terms with the Bell Telephone Com
pany, hae thought it wise to pause and 
consider.

A keen debate, in which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. A. G- Blair partici
pated, led up to the assurance given, 
with ill grace, that the government

un-
granted lands of Ontario as subsidies issued by a committee representative 
to the Canada Central Railway, 7400 of the different railways of Canada, 
acres.of kuid per mile of the company’s This was authorized by the Dominion 
railway from a point at the head-of de>p government, 
water navigation on the French River, I 
'.hru the Town of Sudbury, to a point 
(n the Township of Hutton, a distance 
not exceeding seventy miles, Mr. Petty- '
P-'oeeV^’t on his feet and announced i 

ination to oppose any fur-

ligion, the negroes, inflamed by the
Every two or three 

weeks since that date bulletins have
Reason for the Changes. series of lynchings in the south and

“Since 1900 there have been many elsewhere, broke away from restraint 
changes in the condition of things re- | a/nd. before the end of to-day’s ecs- 
lating to railways and freight; for t sion adopted strong resolutions pro
instance, every ween there is a manu- j 
factored article new upon the market1 
that needs classification, and then
there is the great improvement in solutions referred particularly to the 
the railroads' rolling stock. A large recent lynching of a negro at Wtl- 
percentage of freight cars have been mington, Dei. 
built and improved, so that they are j

Emboldened, the shippers think, by ^oad. ^hîs fact.^t rtmrg^^ihfméan ^ 10'00|)’000 °fbedi®"'t’ patle--lt‘

rat# 1 the aelk of resistance, the railways that the shippers would have to pay !law abiding,and peaceful citizens coma 
be giving a wav fO.WUWi acres, practl- ; jBsue(j on jyja,y ^ 1903, “No. 12 Class!- more per car, but then they have the ! to a realization of the woful fact, 
caliy ft kingdom. The province had «cation of Freight,” embodying the j privilege of shipping that much more that they must eat bread, drink water, 
been burdened with i-pney grants to many changes of the past three years, freight. There has been no change in and pour out their life s blood for 
the extent of $90,000,00» to railways, The members of the Canadian Manu- the freight rates since last summer, the quelling of internal insurrection

facturera' Association grew curious at So you can understand that with ail an<j the repelling of outside foes with 
this point and referred the matter to these changes and the numerous new 
the government. They have now ro articles for shipment, a revision of the 
ceived yord that all changes since 
January 1, 1900, are illegal, as they 
have not received the sanction of the 
Governor-General-in-Council.

Merchants are now advised by the 
association to pay all Increased rates 
under protest. The association will 
ither information from those who 
tive complaints, and will lay it before 
th* Railway Committee to show wtiy 
this>ew schedule should not be sanc- 
tlonei

In juyce ty the railways, It is said 
that wh'^ generally the rates have 
.been lncrage(j there are several 
classes of nods on which they bave 
been reducer.

What the other Side Says.
John Earl, cS[rman D{ the Can-

been issued making changes in this 
classification. These constant changes 
have been the source not only of great 
inconvenience, but also of great ex
pense to manufacturers. One estab- 

\inder bailment reports an increase of $10,- 
of construction about 7.000XjjKl ! 000 in its freight bill in consequence, 

and^pid before the railway i 
the hjpvlnce were satisfied 

at Yt

' testing against the murder of negroee 
without semblance of trial. The re-

hls ue
ther railway grants. The province had 

idged to railways

,et Hiti Was 
:idfe per- 
between 

. _he rail
ways. The same thing hsf'-.ened 
Newton ville. The Bell Smpany
would only give a service at mierate 
rates when the people establisht^yyg. 
terns of their own.

already
course

The resolution was as follows :Claim Chargee Are Illegal.aore ^ of 1 
nroéds of 
it would

would try to do something along the 
lines of Mr. Maclean's amendment.

Showed the Injustice,
Mr. Maclean returned to the attack 

when the railway bill came before the 
House this afternoon. He showed the 
injustice of the existing agreement be
tween the Bell Telephone Company and 
the railways, and several members, in
cluding Frank Oliver, Liberal member 
for Alberta, took up the fight on behalf 
of the people-

Mr. Maclean questioned the bona 
fldes of the Minister of Railways on 

, this question. He showed that Mr. stations.
Blair is president of the New Bruns- claimed, should have the same prlvl- 
wick Telephone Company, in which Ingres in «railway stations as the Bell-Tele
company Mr. Sise, president of the Bell phone Company. The railways of Can- 
Telephone Company is a heavy stock- ada had been subsidized with millions 
bolder. The two companies, Mr. Mac- in cash and lands, and the people de
lean claimed, are really one concern* He served bettor treatment at their hands, 
demanded to know how Hon. A. G. Mr. Maclean called the attention of 
Blair, with such entanglements, could the Minister of the Interior, who had 
be relied upon to defend the interests» just entered the House to the accom- 
of the people. The member for East paniment of loud applause from the 
York went so far as to say that Mr. Liberal bench, to the injustice of the 

I Blair should resign his portfolio, and, • agreement* The west, Mr. Maclean 
failing a voluntary «retirement, the Pre- said, are acquiring the telephone habit, 
mier should demand his resignation. These western farmers could not estab- 

With some show of heat, Sir Wilfrid lish an independent line or a munici- 
defended the conduct of his colleague, pal service so long as they were denied

connection with railway stations.
A Nefarious Contract.

“It Is a nefarious contract,” declared 
Mr. Maclean. "It is a contract con
trary to the public policy, and I believe 
that in the courts it will be so held. 
I have attempted to have it so held, 
but I have not yet succeeded, and I 
am appealing to parliament to declare 
that such contracts are illegal and 
against public policy.”

Mr* Maclean described as shameful 
the exclusion of the municipal lines of 
Fort Arthur and Fort William from 
the railway station of those towns. He 
had heard a Liberal M.P. say in one of 
the committee rooms the other day. 

Sir Wilfrid finally admitted that the that if this is attempted in the North- 
amendment was worthy of considéra- west the people will rise and cut the 
tion, but on account of what he called ; wires. Tt was not a fact, Mr. Maclean 
Mr. Maclean'* "m«u!ting language." ; said. that the agent s time would be 
he asked the House to vote it down, taken .ugf if Independent lines were

granted admlsion to railway stations. 
It The railway companies were only too 

glad to have telephone communication 
with the public, but they wished to 
have it thru the "Beil monopoly. As a 
matter of fact In all great cities rail
way companies had ten. twenty, thirty 
and even forty telephones in their 
stations for the use of the public- 

ally assume, but Mr. Blair was appar There would be bo

the présent

“The Minister of Railways the ot/Jr 
day said I was introducing somethihg 
of a Socialistic character," said Mr. 
Maclean. “I do not know that, this 
is Socialistic- If it is I am not asham
ed of It. The Minister also called me 
a radical. Is he a radical or is he

I* It Socialistic T

and it was about time thai the subsidy
the bloody flag of mob violence, lynch, 
law, and court injustice flaunted in 

I schedule was quite a reasonable pro- their faces from the rising of the sur» 
cedtire | to the going down of the same, is it

to be thought strange when they ils» 
up to cry, Tt Is time for action' ?" 

Poewlblllty of Blootifthcil. 
During the session, In the heat of 

debate, there were frequent references 
to the possibility of bloodshed if the 
whites did not take steps for the pro
tection of the colored race.

“Newspapers of this country that 
have published accounts of lynchings 
of the south have done more to gr. e 
lessons to the youth of the land to 
prejudice him on the race question 
than can be eradicated In years,’ de
clared Bishop B. F. Lee, ex-president 
of Wilberforce University.

“The spirit of the drej.d curse of 
lynching is as damnable a threat ta» 
American civilization as to the ne
gro,” said the Rev. Dr. D- E. Butler 
of St. James' Church, and editor of 
The Northwest Vine, in his address. 
"The negro, it must not be forgot
ten» is human and can stand only so 
much The time is fast approaching, 
the time is almost here, for action. 
The negro will soon be driven to 
deeds of violence, and If he must act 
will strike fast and for himself. If it 

to the conclusion, or rather it 
the cortdâslon is forced upon 
that the majesty of the law is not to 
be upheld, he will and oueht to, at the 
first sound of alarm, shoot, burn and 
destroy the force that beats him back 
from the* parks at privilege, promise 
and peace."

Question tar tlie Nsrtos.
The Rev. Dr. A. J. Starr of Chi

cago, pa star of the largest negro church 
in the country, said :

-The matter of lynching has as
sumed such proportions that it is now 

/longer a question for the south 
alone, but for the nation. The recent 
occurrences that have disgraced Belle-

business should cease.
The Dominion government -proposed 

to build a government road fri^a Que
bec to Winnipeg, he pointed ou. and 
this province would have to bea at 
least 40 per cent, of the cost of tAt 

If we gave away 740-.. 
mile to the Central Canada,

Fears Not the Deputation.

“I am informed that a deputation 
of manufacturers are going to Otta
wa to interview the government in 
the matter, but I am satisfied that 
nothing will come of it. There is only 
one thing that I can imagine would 
provoke any dissatisfaction among 
shippers. It is that on the 1st of 
May the association decided to im
pose a penalty of 50 per cent, on any 
shipper who shipped his goods under 
a false classification. While I will ad
mit that we have made a number of 
increases on classes that are of an in
significant nature; we have also made 
many reductions.”

great work.
acres a
that would mean that «ix miles on 
either side at the railway would be 
tied up if the land was given in Qolid 
blocks, and, if in alternate sections, 
twelve miles on either side.

would be that no other
The re

sult,. therefore, 
railway would get in and settlement 
would be retarded.

Mr. Pettypieoe said the proposal of 
the Dominion government to give a 
huge land subsidy to the Grand Trunk 
met with a storm of protests thruout the 
wrurt, and the idea had to be a band-

arid declared that British constitutional 
practice had- not been violated, and as
serted the right of a Minister to hold 
office in a respectable company- The 
Premier had not proceeded far when it 
became evident that he was less indif
ferent to the grievances of the victims 
of the Bell Telephone Company than he 
was when the subject came before the 
House two days ago. He had not ex
pected such a strong support to Mr. 
Maclean's amendment as *was given it 
by Jabel Robinson, Henry Cargill, Dr. 
Sproule. E. F. Clarke, Houghton Len
nox and by the Premier's own support
er, Frank Oliver of Alberta.

Sir Wilfrid Hot.

oned.
Oil-Grown St bsldy System.

Mr. Hoyle said he had outgrown the
If the HUMAN 10 liEERidea of subsidizing railways.

would substitute the plangovernment 
of building the railway which they 
adopted for the Temiskaming Railway* 
he would cheerfully vote tor it. It wa* 
time that the railways, or their road
beds at least, should be owned by the 
government. Just as our public high-

comes
One, Two and Perhaps Three tv,m_ 

bers Will Retire at 
Early Date.

him.Finance Minister Proposes Changes 
in Fiscal Policy, Says 

Tarte.

Jn.l,el Backs It.
Jabel Robinson strongly favored Mr. 

Maclean's amendment. Rural telephone 
systdms are spreading all over the 
country, he said, and they should 
have access to railway stations- Farm
ers would not allow the advantages of 
the telephone system to continue ex
clusively the boon of odties and towns. 
The rural districts should have tele
phone communication as well as free 
postal delivery.

Dr. Sproule said that telephone sys
tems. long and short lines, are being 
scattered alower the country. 
The telephone Is necessary to

ways.
Milton Carr said the land had «been

there for 6000 years, and It was there ■ p0rtant cabinet changes are contem- 
yet. Anybody could get it. and it was plate(j ^ the return of the Hon. Clif- 
proposed to build a railway and make ^ g,fton ,g 1|kely to make the sub. 
it worth something. jget one for immediate consideration.

It is understood that one. two and per-

s»ntre*l, June 26.—La Patrie of 
this «^jtog printed the following ar
ticle, ij. d0Ubt from the pen of Hon. 
Mr. Tart.

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—Im-
This petulance on the part of the Pre
mier provoked derisive comments, 
was not -to be expected that the Pre
mier, while admitting that the people 
suffered an injustice at the hands of a 
monopoly, would make no effort to rem
edy it, simply because some one used 
language he did not like.

That position the Premier did a'rtu-

“Mr. Fielding has had in
terviews bwj, geveral bank directors, 
and also w

A private company is noMr. Hoyle:
*i the directors of the

8Viel Vks.
Mlnistei-»

going to build it.
Mr Carr: I don’t care 

Salry or her grandmother who la going will retire at an early date, 
to build it. The man that quarrels ; One of the retired ministers will 
witli this railway would quarrel with ; pake a place on the Railway Commifi
ll is mother.

No Chance to Look Into It.
Mr. Whitney briefly explained his al

titude. He complained that the grant

if it’s Aunt haps three members of the government Sydney
“The

I Continued on Page 6.more calls to of Finance declared 
at the opening oti^e session during 
his budget speech th, the wo,uld
not be revised this y-r He repeat
ed this declaration day in
speaking of Mr. Tartes’ *<»tion. 
the present time Mr_ Fieldir,.jB in 
suitatkm with the industrial

Continued on Page 4.

SLAVERY IN 1 HE SOUTH.

Mariners Given Thrills
On Waterlogged Vessel

in Every AgrlenUnral 
County In Cotton Belt.

sion, and the Alaskan Boundary Com-, 
mission, upon which Mr. Justice Ar
mour will not sit, may provide a place

Prevu lent

Chioago, June 26.—Raymond Patter*’ 
son, wiring The Tribune from Opeiika, 

\pd fin- Ala., says: "Peonage" is a new term 
ancial kings of the country, In nf here in the Chatahcochee Valley. MOgt 
the changes to be made in the\al ^aÏÏnTa fiSTS

policy of the country. It is therein, thing itself exists all about them, peon- 
evident; it is, in fact, certain, the
the Finance Minister and his col- :<>mm«n, not only in Southwestern, 
leagues were on the wrong track, and
were not properly Informed ae to the coS[y thruout the real cotton belt. The

piai—a âri'i the negroes themselv®» 
call f^y mucfo different names, but Hie 
involUi,ry aprvltude exists none the 
less, are |t j8 accompanied in i -any 
painful i-ttincea not only by restraint 
of the lite»y the individual hut hv 
personal vi,?nce an(j py the degrada
tion of the h-b.

But
for another.

Chas. Hyman, M.P. for London, will 
be taken into the cabinet to fill one 
of the portfolios, and one or two 
others are prominent on the slate for 
promotion. _

i It is an open secret that, the state of 
Judge Aim-ui's health is such as to preclude 
the possibility of his serving on the Alaska 

: Boundary Coromt.-vlon. 
will, therefore, have

fashionable restaurant on the Kant en- J commissioner In his place, and It Is said the

con-
Oontlnned* on Pas» B,

ANTI-FLIRT AT ION CLUB.KILLED IN CONGO STATE.
Crew of Erie Stewarf, Sinking 

for Three Days, Were 
Almost Starved.

Straight Party Vote of 41 to 37 on 
Final Disposition of Bribe 

Charge.

Young Society Men of St. Petocn- 
burgr Make Odd Compact.

American cud All HI» Encort 
Maewacred by Natives.

St. Feteirsfourg, June 26.—The first 
meeting of the organizers of the new

London, June 26.—A despatch to the
Central News from Brussels, says the 
Congo mail has brought news of the "Club of the Enemies of Flirting" took 
murder of an American named Thorn- place a few days ago in

Owen Sound, June 26.—(Special.)—
The government j 

to 4 choose nnother J true condition of the country.In a waterlogged con dation, with only 
her bulwarks above the

Ernest’s !By a vote of 41 to 37 the legislature 
yesterday afternoon passed a vote of 
censure on the member for Manitou- 
Hn, the terms being out in an
amendment moved on Tuesday by Mr. 
Rickard

That this House regrets that it 
has become its duty to p*ace on 
record its expression of censure of 
the conduct of 
Manitoulin 
dug the subject of the investiga
tion.

waves, the 
schooner Erie Stewart was towed In
to Owen Sound harbor at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon by the big tug Harrison 
after one of the most thrilling exper
iences that ever fell to manners’ lot* 

On Tuesday night about 10 o’clock 
the Erie Stewart was towed out of

“Tile only means, In fact, to avoid
employe of the I nostrov®ki Prospect. There were pre- choice h&> fallen upon Hon. Clifford Slfton. a certain crisis is for the government 

Congo Ftree State. He was ascending a : eont thirty-seven young men, belong- j This, <*f course, would scarcely he follow- ; ^ continue no longer in its impru-iPSiHi mmm wmmmmm
-------------------------------ocmbribuibe for charitable purposes £100 parlng (-anfld„-9 ease. ! Fielding, who is a very honest man,w *„.... „„ *** f'ghts 'iitEcnoNs. 2L«-2r;hrd»8ï" srs r; i

destined for (’hatham. With sails set unknown Pcnom Severely Handle guilty one will be expelled from the from fho which won!! piece him been very little developed. In Nova
ihe trim vessel was scudding along Socialist Ollrieh at Offenbach. club and may only be readmitted af- ln ^ same position ax Secretory Root, one Scotia the Cobden school, tÆie British
before a stiff breeze, but Captain J. _______ ter the expiration of one year. of the United States commissioners, while free ^rade school, had zealous adher-
Grenvtll* noticed a «light list which Berlin, June 26.-Dr. Booker, Nation- ------T.„up«V<mL b/toefiirt thlitB^ctiraiKlrt ents .and, Mr. Fielding was one of
he ascribed partly to the arrangement a, Llberai. who defeated Herr Ollricb. SAM PA1tl 1 ' was lnrere*te,l for years m meintainlng ihe these. It Is, therefore, with regret
causTd CbySt°he wlndsean " " t«>rialist. at Offenbach yesterday, was New York, June 26,-The building American çase.________________ | that the Minister of Finance consents

By midnight tin, vessel had settled attacked by unknown person, last night trades war was renewed to day, when a CUGRCU SERVICE FOR MASONIC ^..o^courHr'l'^PrtriTdws not nuns 
*o far that water stood In the after and was severely handled. A ma mi- , rm,«mental Plas'er ur course, La Fatrie does not que»r abin two feet deep, and only the facturer named Rohm, who acoompan- ! delegation from the Ornamental F ....... ORDER. tion his intentions. It Is rather with
lumber kept the Erie Stewart afloat, ied him, was also wounded. Election | Workers' Union and forty représenta- ; his first political education that we
On Wednesday aurl Thursday the ves- fights between the police and the popu- j lives of ‘he Board of United Building T°-morrow at 3.30 PjTatoidrti^ find fault. Before him another pub. 
eel encountered terrible seas. The lace occurred at Dortmund yesterday Trades, wito Delate ^muel Parks^n »l^^r^Vtie K”.ival !.f St. John lie man, Hon. Alfred G. Jones, now 
crew held to the rigging while tier af- evening. The police drew the», swords, command, mart bed t j1 u ^rhù we»e the Baptist, which will he attended hy the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, 

Only two tip' - dies wore heard, .Mr. ti ot lumber was washed from wounded several persons and arrested gidtt, calling offl aU piaster member* of the Masonic Order In a body. . , . , jw a jmrx,rtant part in
c,.., , ,‘ ,h- vessel sank lower many others. Similar excesses are also overlooked yesterday. Plasterer» tnru |(,p wln be in charge of the ltev. I but wno llla>e<l dn important part inGiaii..m nil. king •> hna. apj. al tor the under them, and^ tde • reported from Hof. Bavaria. out the country who work foe mem tiers ; L- De ,.eDcler. one of the clergy of St. ' his time, imposed upon the Liberal
adoption ot the :• port, and Mr. Toy and lower. Would , “ ,-------------------------------- oC the New- York Employers’ Associa- Jamee. The sermon will he preached by the . party a policy which led it to disaster

he'd keep the vessel aiioat . OFFICERS MAY RESIGN, yon will he called colt, and Delegate. »1(.v y. c. C Heathcote. rector . f St. 1 . ,»-»
Copt. Grenville cheered his crew by _____ Parks declared today that If this did elements, and Dr. Albert Hum will he „llet thet Unn! the n»F!1 ranees that it would, and for Thomas June ->6 —Lieut -Co! not^prove1 emotive the Hour-esmiths' musical director. The members of the order We sincerely trust that Hon. Mr.

M ......:............... »“ 'SSJfSémUnS r,5r,.n“ mwa.dfh.iMi.H,»: » «•»*«•*}► V» ~ss .M.S'S.V.i rleUlli 1,1 01 “
k ssssns rrrsr: ™-™; *rr sr v&srtz -a**» ■»« *”« six&sr ** —» - -commitf'-rff ni the Jioii.se world have wntoh^d anxiously for a. piisplng \OFsel. the effleors, because of the condition of __ . — —------

been hou : , if» hnng m t s.nrie rinding subsisting only on scrips fished out of hhe regiment. As a lesuit, Col Me- becoming CHRONIC,
on the idt j: t- a ; ur ed. The proof t]lf„ cabin. On Wednesday the signal Lachlin. commandant, has resigned,
depe-: . i f.n ? ho substantiating o-i me of distress was notiired by the steamer and the other officers express their
details, li e • l< r of the opposition Atlantic of the Northern Navigation intention of doing the same. 
hvi'J t-.i,..i he believed the charges were ç0 hound for Owen Sound. 
l*Tciinl>' tru The seas were rolling too high to

Mr. Wlii-1,-3 j .-aid “mainly jnpved.” rfm(h.r assistance, but the condition of 
Ait ho the j • u.u-fjt cf tir- m»>ney w is schooner was reported at Owen

the greater? i u jiisaction in his vvh<de c;(>un^i and the tug Harrison at once 
lif^, lie w. s ur bl** t*> giv* th‘* exact ^.jf,arfjd to search for
date il» j! y wris paid and the name ^jmjlSon sighted the waterlogged ves-
°f th*.- j ; -n wn-* handed if to him. ' Cabot’s Head this morning and
The I- , Ml !- 1 Clary would be a her to port
catui i,., u fool ' to pay over the l

ton and his native escort. 
Thornton was an ;

C.A.R. TRIKE OFF.-1 _
Jurre îti^The strike of the 

C. A. R. trackmen ,a8 ended to-day. 
The committee calle it off after 81j 
days idleness, the sti-.^ having com
menced April 6 The struck foe 
five cents a day increase-^ pay Tha 
loss in wages was over $30.qf,

Ottawa,
the member for 

in the matter form-
Byng Inlet with a heavy load of lum-

)

By the same vote the report of the 
commissioners was adopted, and 
Judges thanked for their fair and 
Impartial conduct of the enquiry. It 
was a straight party vote. Th -re werd 
exactly as many Conservatives in the 
House a» Liberals, but the r; nice 
Liberals had secured eleven "pairs ’ 
and the government was safe.

) the
1 hnfiHliine In Netv Yor

There v.fl 
weather In ^
York yewfe,. 
and the Jourf.j ’ 
say that Fil r. 
avenue lookç ■ 
like the first r * 
June. The sea
son had be»m 
delayed there, as 
here, and all the 
summer
were out for the 

The Dlneen Uo. have the 
walking hats on sale as are worn 

! hy the Fifth-avenue stroll-rs. They 
I were made by the lady tailor hatter» 

tariff, not only In articles of steel, but ot Gotham. Store open Saturday night, 
with regard to dozens and dozens of 
other industries, which are in real 
peril at the present moment."

1

haïsWrncung up the uigument lor the op
position. first time, 

samewho share his opinions will get to work 
without delay to revise the Canadian:

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

FAIR.Legislature proroge. Parliament Build
ings noon. —

Shooting at Long Branch, trains leave 
station at 1.20 and 2.10.

Society of Friends, annual meeting. 
Curlton-street, meeting honse. all day. 

Baseball, Toronto v. Jersey City, a.30.
Oshawii v. Tecumsehs, 3

26.—Three 
Garfield McCoy, Geo. McKtn- 

and James Wiley, were

Ga., JuneAlbany,
Meteorological Office, Toronto. June 2« -

IS p.m.1 The weather ha* been general In 
Canada tolar, except that P-eal ebon-era 
have occurred In Manitoba and Quche-. 
Temperatures of over W> degrees are report
ed from Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperature" : 
Dawson. SO-M: Victoria. Mi «0: Kamloops, 
«2 78; Calgary. 44 72: <ju Appelle. .4 
Winnipeg ,"i2 80; Port Arlhtfr. 48 84;
Parry Sound. M> 70: Toronto. 48- 7R; Ott«- 
w-h SO 74' Montreal, 56-72; Quebec, 52-- 
72; Halifax. 48 70.

negroes.
taken JCDGE ARMOUR'S CONDITION.

London, June 26.—The condition of 
Mr. Justice Armour remains the same.

toTi“Bnew£rei£££ a?sf Yort-rtr^ti jaii at Newton’ Baker County. 21
it moved in last Monday, and has sold miles south of hqre, last night and 
already about ten plants from its ne-.v lynched The three men were In jail 
office. This company leads the light- for killing F. S. Bullard, a white man, 
ing business for private and small munf- who was called to quell a row at a 
cipal plants. j negro dance near his house one night

i last week. The negroes were taken a 
• Carnations 25c per dozen for Saturdi y mil- fvnm tnwh hum? In a tree and only. Absolutely fresh cut and choice st mile Irom lown’ nung 10 a tree dl' 
varieties ln all colors. The College 
Flower Shop, 44o Yonge St. Phone 
north 1192.

Lacrosse,
° Lifting, Strathcona v. Merrythought,

- Vaudeville. Banian's Point, 3 and S
pVaudeville. Munro Park. 3 and 8 p m. 

Band concert. P S. Cadets, High Part,

iCa.pt.hec. Cigars, Maritana, 4 for 26c. Alive 
Bollard.

114400 for M. George St. Residence.
A choice 12-roomed residence on St 

George street is offered for $4400 for 
immediate sale. Apply to J. L. Troy, 
52 Adelaide.

half of her deck load wasAbout one 
washed overboard.

The F.rie Stewart is owned by John 
Son of Chatham. She will

money ; j. i
Mr (Jr ham .«i«I Mr. M< Hvoy, the 

lawyer, h^d »<> ;• * 
iKKjks,
th< « in r\;iuv(* Hili<'itor, 
dunald. it.- had refund to look at the 
teirjk -: uti l*- - .1 - rompit Hi r-«l lt> some one.
Mpreovt-r, t Limey had not definitely de

li,id taken lit - missing 
There had been palpable and 

edmltled deception In regard to the de
posit Of $!WU. Me. Graham tiesi 1 ibed 
the deposit-slip episode, and the trip your
to Bun do. mi , sl.-'d if anything fur & Hons, "only address. King-street 
1 . , wa . d-1 to dis'-re lit the man ; W(*st. They handle every known brand

He ciaimed h was and offer special Inducements to clubs, 
camping parties, etc.

riddled with bullets. |*l obnldlitles.
and Georgian Bay—Moder. 

winds, mostly easterly» fair and
-s to the Crossin. 

.vi'cpt when in <oini>.iny with 
Mi. Mac-

tikes 
ate
moderately warm.

Ottawa and Upper St. towrence Mode
rate winds; fair and odorately warm.

i.iwer St Lawrence Light in moderate 
winds» fair and moderately warm.

Gulf Moderate winds: fuir and warmer. 
Maritime Moderate winds; fair and a 

little warmer.
I.nkc Superior Fair and warm.
Manitoba—Continued fair, warm weither, 

with scattered thundershowers.

The attention of rohnol b-ys is di
rected to the advertisement on page 8.

Did you ever try the- top barrel
If Not, Why Not f

You should have an Accident Policy. See 
Walter FI. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building. Bov and Rlchmnnd-atreels.

Dr. I*nrk III.

Buffalo, June 26.—Dr. Rossweil Park 
is critically ill from erysipelas, con
tracted during an operation.

Piggot &
co into dir y dock for repairs. A sprung 
plunk probably caused the vessel to

C.P.R. FOR GODERICH.

The Christian and Missionary Alli
ance is so pleased with the light afford
ed hy the plant the Slche Gas Company 
put into its mission tent, opposite Lis 

West, that it has

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Oool Mixture, 
10c package.Goderich, June 26.—The Star says 

the C. P. R. is moving in t>he direc
tion of making Goderich a terminal, 
and that a branch line will probably 
be constructed from Winghan^ or 
Guelph Junction. Hugh D. Lunsdcn, 
C.E., was in town the early part of 
the week looking over the ground, 
and left Goderich for Lucknow, Wing- 
ham and other points.

fill.
BIRTHS.

LVXDY At 47 Mflcphcrson avenue, nn 
Jmm 26th. the wife <yt James A. Lundy of 
a #f>n.

Irving's Cigars. 4 for 26c Alive Bollard: in- -I that h. gar 5(trret, Queen 
ordered an outfit for the large tent at 
Munro Park, where the present conven
tion is being held.

Smoker*’ Snpplie*.
Before going on y«»ur vacation get 

Toba<-eo and Cigars at A Clubb

r.'M

DEATHS.
PLOWKR8—On June 26th, 1906, Sarah 

Ann, dearly beloved wife nf John Flow
ers ami mother of John, William and Al
bert Flnwrr*-. Mrs. Adams of Toronto and 
Mrs. Sherhlno of Detroit.

Fanerai Monday at 2.30 p.m. fr<mr 467 
Saekvllle street.

TAT LO®—Suddenly, at 42 Wilcox-street, 
on Thursday, June 25, 1903, Charles W. 
Taylor, business manager 6f The Globe, 
aged 52 years.

Funeral private on Saturday at 3 p.m. 
No flowers.

EDWARDS dr COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 36 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A H. Edwards.

Wooler Methodist Church Is putting 
in Siche Ga«.

Irom Manitoulin. 
to• mu h io :isk the |»<,r>ple t«» lif ll"ve 
that Sullivan l<Gin- <J Gamey $12u0. The 
Bpeaker said 
try r-ey in i: nv. j ',»usiness. ml tv en
Bt 1 he i>m 'lit tiu had £ 1 -«M) of the 
infui'-v iit'. red in hi business.'

Mr" Gun y; Ypu’ll find Judge Loyd 
with $2000 of tli" money in his pos-

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Root
ing A. B Orrnaby At Co., oor. Queen and 
George St. Telephone.The man of th*1 hour, Mr. Gamey, 

and what his Manitoulin constituents 
think of him, in. to morrow’s Sunday 
World.aèyyfc.-iVta.’K *«

north 1192.____________
John .M: Martin. Esq.. F.C.A.. h.is 

in.-talled. Siche Gas in his new re>idence 
at Moore Park.

SICHE GAS, clean and sweet, cheap 
and bright, away ahead of electric 
light, hi York-ftreet. Toronto. B, 141 
Bleury-street, Montreal.

had used the
S. F. McKinnon, Esq., Is putting 

Siche Gas into his Muskoka residence.Try the decanter at Thomas. three for 
a quarter.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTSThe Jubilee gifts of our late Queen, 
which will be on view at the Dominion 
Exhibition, illustrated in to-morrow’s 
Sunday World.

• at Thomas

St. Leon Mineral Water taken hot 
befirée breakfast w ill cure the must_ oh- 
stinaite cas» 
druggist will order it.

A TICKLISH JOB. Nothing bur. the b»es At.Jnne 211.
Mount Temple. .Father Point 
Parisian

From.
.Liverpool 
. Liverpool

lI*-.- cion.
If Gamey got the money 

said he did. why did Mr. Smyth want 
the government to offer a reward of

Gontlaaed on Page 5.

If you were the monarch of Servis, 
Twoitld certainly somewhat unerna 

To think every night 
As you blew- out the light 

01 how your dear subjects mjgljt servis-

where he Rlmonskl

of constipation. YourHome Comers. 10c. reduced to 
for 60c. Alive Bollard, ^Marguerite Cigars, 4 for 26c. All V»T. H. Levey. Esq., is putting Siche 

Gas into his residence at Eglinton.
Cigars.

ato/aiuoLd 189 Yoage St

P YC CPOOR
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JUNE 27 1903THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING2 /(ETA* wArtTyu,

Horse PastureMoKBibon. B. OCoonot, B. Solomon, O. 

ti John W. Johnston, M.A., Principal.
AN INVITATION■4- rii......... ................... ...........

I can make $4.50 a day. 
ïtotirm-, 32 Hamilton street.fr#U

J.

ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re 
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

Horth Toronto,
nhased the license of the 
om Mrsw». Allen Bros.,

/ , kM;Kal servant family two-
1 T no washing; reference* required. An. 
ply C von Inga 2ÎX1 Sherbotirne-strcct.

■*r"t
R, Kerr has 

Oiilcott Hotel
and has come Into occupation.

John Andrews of York Mill*, who was In
jured by a rig running over him at vsvis- 
vitte last week, died froln the effect» on

pul
trS'

Miss “Trixy” Moore, for Taking 
Time, Will Do Two Weeks’ 

“Time-"

,, KVVIXU MAOHI i: OI-ERATORS
O v anted on ladles' ud children’s head, 
wear; nice, clean, light line; highest 
wages and rtearly employ ment- Ale» bright 
girls to learn. Knox Mfg. C'o.. 49 and so 
Wellington Best.

t.-> A7T.I HAND, GOOD WACfcS KOR 
I’ experienced man. Uni 1-. Burnham- 
thorpe.

EDWARD C- BULL.
Optician

TORONTO.
1887

40 King Street Bast,X<Mr»U"\Vi'mam l'arr of Egllnton ha* left

?or

a charge at North Bay, wore made the re
cipients of a well-flllc<J purse lest etenlug

ert at carpet bail on Wednesday night by 
Shrewsbury Lodge. The 
two mxjre game» to iday. and »tlU stand» 
a good cbaiuee of winning the tropuy. „

Three miles from the head f* Broadview 
Avenue on thi/

MOIR RIMLESS GLASSES
\ YORK STATION” CAUSES CONFUSION are trade maker j. Every pair we sell re pre 

«enta a well pleased customer and a valuable 
•*ad” to ue.

Repair* while you wait. Work guaranteed. 
Prices low. Late of Potter's. 36

n

DON MILLSyROAD T > UILDERS' LABORERS WANTF.D- 
1 > wage* 25 rents per hour. Apply to ' 
Secret ary of Builders' Exchange.Merchant» Are Inconvenienced

__Some North Toronto
Happening».

And W.J. KETTLES. Practical Optician 
23 Lender Lane (A T BARN TELEGRAPHY. AND IN FRO.Vt 

1 J thra* to n\x month* <-#irn fr-rty dollar» 
per month. For full particulars write Do- 
minion School of Telegraphy, Yonge-tfreet 
Arr’.-ifle, Toronto.

Thornhill.
Toronto Junction, June 26.—Trlx/, alla» ^ have takeu^i^relidence on Co borne-

asSSSfiSi»*--»
The nnigletrate was In a ml,^rtner J. A. 1’enrson la making

care her only two weeks j needed ri*|iairs to the village sidewalk*.
8 ! Joseph Coudna nnd J. E. Francis have

In Jail. become poeaeeaed of two handwaue grand-
The ease of Evans r. Foster waa again t lier ’e clocks, one of which la esld to be

h.ilonniwL This le an assault case, which gun years old. __
. . , . jiay 2ü Evans has been so - Three of the Thornhill pupjjj at-endlng
Il7s'nec that he ha. been unable to appear. | the Richmond Hill High School head the 

mSl b» ! "S,tr^.^S^Dkat.r vvn.owda.e Sunday 

îSTthn it nicy be four weeks before MW. mjn« °"UnS

be to able to «PPt’JJf* bicycle on the A contingent from here win Join the East
sWi'wfUkTa^S £>L<-«r<.u for letting his York farmers’ excursion to Guelph Model 

horse run at large, were each let off on F^. Vnïtà, and family of Bt. Paul, slater

will be played to- of Mrs. K. latugstoff, are apeudtog « few 
Iho lacrosse iraancawo 1 Grounds, da vs at the M nei-al Springs residence.

rVSr““‘ ^mi‘K'k8 wm p,a/ iLn.,:dh%Kd8^r,,B^sfc^a?dt

TheaT0?oi“io Junction Gun Club has elect- football match will be played during the
Cl these Office»: : To'ra John Fisher, assisted by V. W.
ton; vke-pr«dent, D. J. ww, Frauds, installed the following

Hardy w ii wl^fleld; held ! officers of Pattern Lodge, A.F A A.JU mlttee, J. Hardy. »- ^ on We.lnes.lay evening last : I.P.M., R.
captain, U.Harper. the Misses Senior, Forlies; WM.. J. W. Brenkey; S.W., A. 
aJd'wniamw.n and Hopkins, gave Muckle; chaplain, H. É. Schtnldt; treasurer, 
?f^I ^l inatrumental selections In the It S [)e«/e'*r> -B2L?D of ’ C

Charte» MUter‘“hiaïl^"the Mler depart- U.’ It.' Goulding; B.S.,' J.'Cous'ui; i.Sa W> 
miït'lFZ bn. Wed. Babcock; LG., T. S. Cook; tyler, W. Bu,,

Messrs. Joy A Needham are laying the ___________ ,
foundation for the new poatoff.ee. Snansra .

The closln" exercises in Carlton and An- \ very pretty welding was cele.|ip»tcd at 
nette street kludergarteus took place this st. Olave's on Thursday evening,/he o.-ea- 
mornlnc. Misa Hozaek had charge of the sinn being the marriage of William I. Rtln- 
chlldren at Annctt-atrcet, and Miss (on- 60n Qf High Park and Miss 1/Tzsheth M. 
Ktnntlne ta Carlton. Motion songs were feu-1 smy the ot Swansea. The ebic-nainy was 
tures of the entertainment. performed by the liov. F. ylpon.l, under a

The monthly handicap of the Isimbton beautiful floral l.ell ana pended by festo-.ns 
Golf Club will be piayed Saturday. George ,,f and marguerite»; the elnmeel and
Ivon 1» drawn against Rev. R. N. Burns ,IHW ends I wing similarly decorated. Iho 
to play on the High binds Golf Club course, gride was atllred In white organdie, Irlm- 

Tlie closing exercises of the primary de- n,ed with cream lace, and was given away 
nartment at the College of Music took place |,v her brother, Mr. Thomas Smy I he. M as 
ibis evenlug. Caaale 8mythe was hrl.b smnbl. ami locked

The new icam of horses had their first run very pretty in white mousseline de laine, 
to-night and sited nol.ly- A carload of The groom was supported by John Mise, 
lumber in the C. P. K. yards was on Are, As the bridal party left the church Men- 
but was soon put out by the brigade. The delssohn'a Wedding Marc h was effisdlvely 
origin of the bre Is not known. played- by Miss Presley, the organ.at. Tap

* It tie Gothic church waa tilled to the u'
most with the relatives and friends of t' 

celebrated I happv young couple, anil Interested 8warea

E. A. FORSTER .■il if

*117 ANTED — TftAVELK/RS CALLIN* 
VV on the dry goods, grocery a ml hard» 

ware trades, goo.1 aide- line, which will not 
Interfere, but will aid In present posh Ion, 
liberal commission. Box 23M, Toronto.

^ade, filter and grass guaranteed. 7 

ut carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS.
I Telephone N 2520-

BARRISTER, ETC.
MANNING CHAMBERS,

Money loaned on Real K»tato. 
Building Loan»

Abundance

Now is ige time to ttl
-,

y
Court to-day. 
lenient mood andfl/i

frank eiXiott
36 mi

■\,r AN WITH REFERENCES FOR COM- 
1VI mere!a! traveler to call on mer. 
iliant» and agents; experience not required; 
salary $24 per week, with expense, art. 
vatieed. National, 328 D-nrhom street. Cl* 

en go. JrtlflPulley
Castings

ttlMHER RESORTS.

CtKTSiCK
"as_____________________

rP HK M rNNEWAHK.4, OS MU9KOKA 
1 ; I y Near railway and têlegrîiph.We are prepared to aupply ^ Metriclight. Good drainage. Bathe.

Machine Moulded Pulley Castings t8fXvaa8»:

PARK
pJn.-S.Sr 7 p“' THf IMtLPIÇNIC RESORT.

Toronto «u^bftn It4"way Co*
For ^rms »PPly

THE ABOVE CUT ANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OP 
good character In each «tare for 

Salary *20 r,,h 
money advanced.

66161

wBELL home of good atandlng. 
weekly, with expenae 
Colonial. Caxton Bldg.. Chicago.was made from a sketch of the 

original garment. It shows the 
exact style of the Peter Thomp on 
Pnll-ovor Blouse Salt for boys. We 
had It made specially for our 
trade, and It is an exclusive style. 
Made In a pretty shade of navy blue 
ehev ot serge, brass buttons, collar 
white braided, two stars on either 
corner in white and red. silk crest 
on right sleeve and service band of 
red on the left. It Is one of the 
most handsome snlts we have ever 
shown, and at 5.00 the suit it is 
splendid value. Orders by mall 
filled same day as received. We 
have the Peter Thompspn Reefer 
In the same materials as the suits, 
also in a pretty olive shade, at 4.00 
and 4.50.

Pianos
For

Summer
Cottages

TO P.EVT

rr O RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE FTTR. 
1 niched summer residence of Hamilton 

Apply Meeldns *

307

Bench, six bedrooms. 
Sons. Hamilton, Ont.

era WANTED TO RENT.I
/

NIT- ANTED TO RENT — HOUSE IN 
>V north end; six to eight room< eon- 

esslon first week of July.Bodge Mnw. Co
TORONTO

vonlenco»: pose 
Box 41 World.jhe Dronto Suburban Ry. Co.,

6 KEELS ST..
{.TORONTO JUNCTION

pH j» Junotion No. 4.

PERSONALS.The Bell Piano Company are 
showing at their warerooms, 
146 Yonge street, a number 
of their style “ J ” pianos, for 
use in summer cottages and 
summer resorts. These dainty 
little pianos are but 4 ft. 4 in. 
high, length 4 ft. 11 in., 
depth 2 ft, 2*in., and contain 
every up-to-date improve
ment, including full metal 
frame—full trichord—over
strung — 3 pedals — finest 
check action — Boston fall 
board—beautifully finished in 
either Circassian walnut or 
mahogany—elegantly carved 
or plain panels. Illustrations 
mailed free on request

Work* Phone -hr. 139 or 140. 
C°[y ùm. c. Jain 38k0 3&3II. 138

\\r OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED?- 
W If so, send for best Matrimonial P». 

per published. Mailed free. H. -D. Gun- 
n<-ls, Toledo, Ohio. 666'

i1367ir.sssSFKi'g Sf.Eastl
I HALT. Æ ^PP SI-James Cafhedre) I

i S/«VIUEL MAY 4. CO. 
xlLLlAHD TABLE 

MANUFACTURERS
SUMMER HOTELS. 61

WANTED. :
. 1 TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES-- 
O good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best fishiug, sand beach, good row 
boat’s steamer Franklin; $5 per week. r. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge. 246

—-
ESTABLISHED RTIDLES WANTED—SHALLOW IRON 

7>fln* iiml fUlfTH* ipreM. Apply 578 
Qoof»n Toronto.
AFORTY YEARS

4M
lOD FOR CAHUCUi 

116 BAY STRICT. 
TORORTO

1 t1\If ANTED — SECONDHAND TYPE- 
TV writer, Underwood or Remington. In 

go,,4 condition; state time In use ana price. 
Box 48, World.

AZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 

la connection. Board $5.00 to $6.00 per 
week ; special for famille*. Good fishing. 
R. O. Miller, Box 10, Gravenhurst.

SIII #

HiHOTELS.FARES ON SCARBORO RAILWAY. ■%/f APLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMERE.
IyL Muskoka. Flrst-elas» board, large 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach.
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.
Tyursell house, oitawa" lead- A 
lx Ing Hotel In the city. All modern ap- ^ 
pointments. Special attention to tourists.
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

si
rp • HE “SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton; $2.00 a day; special rate* by 
Die week Rooms for gentlemen, up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Wlnehes- 

i ter and Church ears pass the door. Tel. 
2087 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

mBENT WOOD 
FURNITURE

Coonty anil Road Officials Confère 
Regarding Extension nxid Rales.

Wen on.
Mr. and Mrs. John Richardson

their wooden wedding on Wednesday, they ; rC’n,',Lv n c r,j-nn wll; preach R1 
H^!,r WednividAy un Red ,„ |

Miss Jennie Mitchell of Weston I "Home Missions and Diocesan IVor
I Parish. t h

l-’rlday, after I he closing ex err*'» « 
Swansea Public School, the "’P11" 
teachers—Miss McKinnon snd-jf"»* c*ay 
with many of the pnrenis n- IT'*Vnn - 
Joyed a ramble in High Parl S 'hering wild 
l owers ami other botanic- nicking under the shade e the fine old onks
on the heights overlooton the llnn*«^Ba)^
dellî;ht o,ertheg P* a” however! 
thoroly elj^l ,0 ,hi“

beautiful recreativ I1

voodbridge,
Maclean Oair- Sona of ««'otlarxl, will nt- 

fbrKl dWno ^rIfe Hl the Presbyterian 
Church Wt^briflge. to-merrow evening. 
The nflrtoVKev. M. McKinnon, B.A., chap- 
lain of tl camP$ conduct the service.

a
oiuday 

icct : 
in the

7A committee of Çhe York County Council, 
composed of Messrs Baird (chairman), 
Evans, Pugsley, Hartman, Turner and 

the Scarboro Township

f<
marriage 
to William Gilvary of X aughan.

The Methodist tawn party netted $75.
Thlstletown

HOQIJOI8 IIOTKIj, TORONTO. CAN.— 
Centrally situated, corner Klnf unrl 

York-strects; steam-heated: clectrlc-llfhted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.

H
iWe have a splendid stock of this 

style of furniture in cane seat, im
pervious seat and fancy veneer 
sent chairs. These are light and 
easily handled, yet strong and 
durable. Cull and inspect them.

tiWoodcock, met
Council at the old court house on Adeiaiuc- 
etreet yesterday afternoon to consider the 
extension of the Scarboro Electric Bull
way iront the Halfway House to Highland 
Creek bridge. Iteeve Andrew Young was 
in the chair, and W. II. Grant., solicitor 
fur the township, looked after Its Interests.
The company was represented by E. A4.
Keating and Dyce W. Saunders.

The compAiy is now operating about five 
miles from the Woodbine to the Halfway 
House, under a charter which expires on 
Nov. lfi, 1012. and there to no agreement 
under which they can extend tlje Una with
out the Council’s consent. Mr. Graat act
ed as spokesman for the township, and 
suggested various conditions and arrange
ments, which Mr. Keating said they would 
consider.

The Council wished the track to run on 
the south aide of the road. If possible, be
tween the ditch and the line fences, and 
the question of keeping the traek open 
In winter was discussed. The next point 
was the passenger service, and six cars 
each way In 24 hours was proposed and 
considered reasonable by Mr. Keating. A 
freight service dally was also desired to 
deliver farm produce at the Wooubine. One 

to go west in the morning and east 
at night was considered sufficient. It was 

» stated that 300 cans of milk are brought 
if» dally by wagons and Mr Keating said 
thee were after that trade and would 
doubtlessly satisfy the farmers lu that re
gard.

The question of fares then came up. Mr. „■ _ ,
Grant iaid the present charge of J.V for a 8lff- rlw,„. . ,-rtay of the MmikÇ-;. engine. Peerless separator, with
return trip from the Woodbine to the Half- *>f this blower All the engin en were 17
way House wan Batlsfactory, amt suggest.•,! of Mr*. Gough, fn. n| Hnr H.P, the whole consignment being up to-
25 cents return, from the Woodbine to the town, bnt late of Roek I». * ... r date, with tue latest Improvements. Krts- 
Bridge "a distance of about 1014 miles, ..r remains will be Interred ‘ ' • by Brothers, the local agents for Sawyer
15 cents single. Also a 20-cent fare from tery on their arrival. . _ r .1 Massey, had charge of the unloading of
Searboro to the Woodbine and return, or A special meeting «8 ; , ', the implementa. which was well and suc-

' 1214 cents single. will he held on TneeD.evening i* mni ressfnlly aeeomipllshee], A procession was
The Council also asked that six tickets np arrears of bnstnr! ,'", „ n . made thru the village) with the Union Jack 

be sold for 25 cents for distance, under „nd to receive and, *" ^,t LZH. fl>'ln8-
three miles and 10 tickets for school child- statement of to,’ K :ln" expenditures j, p.
yen. In view of the proposed erection of ...r «t,- current *■*
n High School at East Toronto, a special Robert Walle" employed at the G.T.R. 
ticket for students was also asked. A ‘y'-JY ” v f his thnmti hsdlv rnisued 
number of people living near the Stark ’TJ.'llnk block" and the “link"
property near Auburn Hill asked that the , ” en Dr. Walters amputated the
tdx-for-a-qnarter tickets be used for fares nr n” -nir ,i,e first Joint nnd the patbnt 
from the WooYlblne to a wAnt half a mile' f well a* can be experh-d.
fa8t 0f,JbeOr*pr,>^,T1îi waiting station, be- l* rf the Norway Publie RrhoAl
tween lote 30 and 31. A held tn-n.Itrhf' The -nif^tlon nf

Mr. Keating giiid that they proposed gn- Tî* nr»V hÂne»lng on at once with the construction, and buHf* *„n ®dl K>1 bon8e
the road would probably be built this year. wa« f!ir»v
He did not anticipate any trouble from ' Sunday next 1a ^he lOfh nnn,T’*r*nr7 
the Grand Tmnk Railway crossing Thev' <. t"^e op»rj.ing of St. John the Haptlst 
would probnibly build an overhe.id hridg. uorch. Norway. The ro-\.rrf the Rev. \\ 
find he thought that It would be fair iô I* Rax-nca-Reld. will preach at the*morn- 
give them one year to begin toe worh Ing and evening »ervlcp«4. The offertory 
whldh «hnnld be completed in two yea~ will be applied to the debt on the f'hureh.
He considered th.'it they crhonld get a *" The rfoolr will render sp^-rtn,! 
year franohiso with a new agreement .. St. John> Church. Norway, h.ia been 

77ie meeting adjourned with no tl' ^ mr-rh Improved Infelr by plaofng donner 
r^8*Lt- y? r' îfrîint e^hody th . window* In the roof for ventilation.

x? *2 njfl!',*'raenf:*, Tie mar- tra Raten. load foreman of fh> Township 
Ter win i e “Hhe next »f York for the Nm-.r.ir dlrtslop. resigned
meetTng of the Cound “S,,D ° Ms p^ItVc. but nt the urgent request of
meeting or tnc Council. r;.iny r.-toepsyem, tins withdrawn his reslg-

wiinirTTiRin^ nation. His many friends and neigtiY)ors
j . .. ,, xvoii a consider that the fownrdilp entrlnow .iho-ildTo-diay at the Hole in ' : * r have placed the work of grading and eon-

lot of .-be wood pipe*. 0111 ^ ,>c girnrtIng the roadway on WoorlMne avenue.
«ach while they last. <“,ome plugs, pr.rth In Mr. RnteV hands and not 1n rin 
C>ld style chewing to ' *co’ at ,,c each, outsider's. At Ihe next meeting of the 
<rold Block and otl ' ten cen^- brands, nafepayerR’ ARNo^iatimi a protest will bo 
T>b>e and cieirotfr o at 5c* Good /ond^ ajnd Wipresentatl/inn pent to the 
cut plug r mo kin- ^ Pîtckagea for 10c; Township r*ernrt!.
Sbnathœna VaHoriie other 10c „ The. RewiI On nnd! an RWelo Huh had a
e>una,tncona, Vd d ,, nlnAa fnr n fi-mfîe road raeo on the Tstncwton-road ♦his
cigars uc eac a evening ut 7 o'clock. There were 16 con-
tl turner, at t Hole in the ^Vali Ligar 
Store, 1UT ~n*-»treot eajrt : '
ordors, p IlSe straight or bent
pipes ap v/anted*

Jffseph Ilowntrce ot 
place# M.D. alter hi» name. .

The scholar» of the Presbyterian Sabbath 
School will picnic at Centre Island this af
ternoon.

auw rlCJEASIDE hotel, little metis.
o Qne., open for guests 15th June. Ten
nis. boating, bathing, trout lake free to 
guests. John Astle, Proprietor. Bell Piano Go. ti

hBUSINESS CARDS.
rp HE "ROUTHOATE," PROUT'S NECK, 
A Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

aeenerv unsurpaased; fine surf bathing; 
send fee booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

Esat Toronto.
East Toronkp, June 2U.—Complaint Is 

made of a gang of about 2U foreigners, 
saiil to be Syrians or other Orientals, .:-ajnji- 
ed near the Kiingston-road, in the vicinity 
of Blajityre Burk. A daughter of Mr.
Sheptmxxl of the G coder ham farm, Mi«
Rnmcph and otliers have been annoyed by 
requests for money. They have become a 
nuisance and the county authorities ahould 
compel them to move on.

The G.T.R. station in Bast Toronto Is 
York Station, and the railway people h ive, l nlonvllle.
ao far. refused to make the name of the On > e<lnesdn.v of this week the largest de-
station synonomous with the nam» of the Ijy... of thrf-sh1ng nmehlni-s and engines
town and shippers and others suffer In citizens have yet seen was made here
consequenee. A case In point is ihnt of th« well-known and reliable firm of 
Mr, zeemat* tu» Maln-lttr-et m.-r -h:int swyer & Massey of Hamilton, thm their 
tailor, who had a ee.nslgoment of goodss'-‘n<'ni1 “gent, J. C. Ramsey.
Stopped to him on May 9.-from Dover. X , A train of ihe cars was required to cam- 
J. He paid the customs duty nt Toronl .co"* «“Y**-"/' wideh was^aold as fol- 
, n y,- 'io bnt the goods have not rear’’ lotvs. Albert Hunt, \ Ictorla-Rquare. oneon May JO. not tae goons nave not ri ac. traction engine; Jam, s Hund, Vietor'a

Thnm„. nntelltre win m-e'n flt ^9““re. one traction engine; Frtsby Broth- ,.n’® Jh^vire inP the t-,,.PT-rentn ers, Fnlonvllle.one traction engine: Wtllbi-n 
r? Jh fr^m thtext '■» * “PcH of Jefferson, traction engine, aepar-
BaptlstChtireh from the t«t. ,rimflt| a tor and slacker; Rtonghtenhorongh Blo
ttie foxe». found In the Rongs oj. thers of Victoria Rqnare, traction engine,
In the evening nis subject wll clover holier and stacks; William Walker,

/ X DOBI.ESS EXCAVATOR — SOLD 
V J contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Drv Earth Closets. H. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. TeL Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MF6. C). ii
146 Yonfle Street. i,i

LIMITED a
24 tlFaetorle», 

Newmarket, Ont
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.
ita
nKING’S ROYAL HOTEL VETERINARY. >
1AMUSEMENTS. -Tji A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

X • 8*°n. <17 Bny-atreet.Specialist In dis
eases ot dogs. Telephone Mhln 141.

tlPARK AND RESORT
On Georgian Bay

Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Tennis, Golf. 
Billiards, etc. A new and up-to-date hotel 
under first-class management. A perfect 
place to spen 1 your holidays. Rates 
moderate. An illustrated booklet free on 
app lcatlon.

NEW WILLIAMS

HANLAN’S POINT. i
iFold easy pay 

mente.
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

BEAD OFV1C*:

ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
-, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, Re*, 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

2T -

»■ Saturday, June 26,
RUBBER STAMPS.CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE

Tecumseh vs. Oshawa
J. M. WALSH, Manager,

Owen Sound, Can 8¥3 CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS 
J A. stencils, typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. T78 Queen-st. W 70 6

boronto.car
Manning hambers 

TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.
Ball Faced at 3.80Rain or Shine.The Renetanguishene”< « BMONEY TO LOAN.

1a I)VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\_ pianos, organs, horses and wagons. 
Cull and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthtogor 
weekly payments. All bunineiss confwn* 

Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswlor 
Building, 6 King West

Haitian’s Point
THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING

BIG FREE SHOW

CANADAS SUMMER HOTJSL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay.

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.Underwood 26 X
T

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. till.

MUSKOKA LAKES «
<UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., SIMONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO 

pie, retail merchant*, teamster* 
boarding houses, without security, eagy pay
ments; largest business in 43 principal 
cJtle*. Tolmnn. 60 Victoria-street. ea

Limited, M tr
iiSUNDAY, JUNE 28th

_ x »Sacred Concert Afternoon and 
Evening.

Write tr-day—I.n.t virnllty restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mod 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
busines*. Mailed free to any address.

—Lr, KruLaboratory ta, 1 oronto.

1
IACCOUNTANTS.
a

ANDERSON’S ORCHESTRA and 
MASTER FRANK CLEGG L°?ra„„

rfi\£^fii>'sSa42 ( , EO. O. MEllSON, CHARTERED AC- 
\Y conn tant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wcllington-rtreet Fast, Toronto.

hiABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

V; 1
m ‘A ART.

*
Il OME-COMERS' [
II CONCERT <
Friday, July 3rd, 1903 
25 ARTISTS.

Massey
HallTHE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL iFORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms ; 24 King-street
T W. L. 

tj , Painting. 
West, Toronto.

I
Hi

151 DUNN AVENUE, PARKDALE.
president: the bishop op Toronto.

Special Departments -Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
6 It ISM MIDDLETON, Lady Principal.

-Royal Muskoka" Hotel,

i

builders" AND CONTRACTORS.Admission 25c, reserved 
*cni* 60c.

FnK.nv.Htn Smipmax. Manager.

}
J

IX ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB-ST., 
Jl\, contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
to# general Jobbing. 'Phone Nortb#904.

Health, Economy, Comfort
Over 100 hotel* and boarding house* to choose 

from, with prices ranging from $5 to $35 a 
week. Un»urpa*Ked train and boat service. 
All information from Grand Trunk Railway or 
Mu-Koka .Navigation Company.

\

rCenuino EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL IONE NORTH 

Builder, Lui»
F.W • ».Ï1—uai

ber, Mouldings,Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

m
ARTI'LES FOR SALE, Ball Grounds.Kin» St. A B'raeer Are. b•f

HOOFING CO.-SLATB AND 
roofing; p*tnb!1*hed 40 years. 

Telephone Main B3. ed

TORONTO vs. JERSEY CITY 3LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Ten cent Irving, Marguerite*, 

Arabella, (romez Garda, 0*«u A mini da. La 
Arrow, clear Havana. un<l Principe de 
Gath. long Havana filler, and a delicious 
*moke, all reduce^l to five cents.

1.1 UK K ICS 
l1 gravel 

153 Bay-street.
A GRIMSBY PARK (champior.H)

TO DAY AT 4 P.M.

legal cards.

7T OATS WORTH A KICHARDSOR, BAR- 
ly risuri.. Solid tors. Notaries Public, 
TÎmple Building. Toronto.

1 1 OWKI.U REID A WOOD BARKIS* 
1 v trrn, Lawlur Building, « Kin* W»it, 
N. W. Howell. K.C., Tbos. Reid, .8. Casey 
Wood, Jr. ed.

-1
Bout Summer Resort for Families 

In Ontario.
bj

Caledonian Society's
Annual Excursion to4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAU- 

j\. ga-n* Ten-cfut i^avkagf T. tV B., Did 
Chum. Mastiff, Morning I>exv. Old Go-Id, 
Seal North Carolina and Tonka, all retlnced 
to nine cents; also half-pound tin Solace at 
twenty cent*.

%1ust Bear Signature of FULL PROGRAM IN JULY AMD AUGUS-. KfL NIAGARA f Alls and 
Î2» QlittNSTON MflOHTS

s
i;

Pnrk HotMA $5.00 per work and up—now

°*Dake View Hotel. $7.00 per week and up- i Thursday. July 9th.
a i iv*,- rot.t A It r> ' S s a T ï *Tî D A Y BAR- July 1st. By the Niagara Navigation Company’s boat*

G°n ecit t“.t ' Tenure YrOrimLbyVur'k nnd rdl,re by et 7, „ lt „.m., ln4 2 „nd 4

S Bo„l Sliver ^ g',WMtOD “ 5J3 ^

nnd°ten^cient 'p.ny ^i^“.,aek et fiye°^ 6^ To

a LIVE BOLLARD’S .SAT CRD A Y BAK- (rrlnwbv Pflvk’ °nt* Oueenrton Heights—Jl^clüldren,/^ ToA gains—Will sell n job line cigars, fifty ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------N or (jueeru4tonT80c; no ^ f

su&a.’RWlsasJSr - HOTEL STBATHCONA S9Ea»Sr$HB
Seottlsh airs, 1* being arrange! for this 
function. Arrangements for meal», at. a 
reduced rate, have been mndc with the man-

Will Open for present season June 15. ager uf the Duffcrin Cafe, Niagara Falls

Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str.ithcona.

' h

* 1
Sea PaoSlmile Wrapper Botov, <

Y UNNOX. LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
1 j rlsters and eollcltors, Homs Llf$ 
Iflilldlng, Haughton Lennox, T. Hsrh*rt i 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. #d

fitestants.
Sunday next will be fb'* b1-eenfenary of 

.Tebn Wesley, founder nf .fethMlMm. Ser
mon* appropriate to the neeaslrm will be 
v>renf4ied b-r the Rev. Joi E. Wilson In 

Finals at St. Kitts. Hop*» Mthedl^t Chnrrb.
et «ThtlurLnes, June 2<I.—In the Pf The promotion examination remit* In 

urines lawn bowling tournament the-; Marv-»troet School. East Toronto, are nn- 
fs lii the recoud competltioû, resulted: nmmeed ** follow* : _ _ , _

ft. rw-rltv, Niagara, skip Vl\ .1. II/ Burns, Senior Part J.—F. Bosser. 1FT. R;1cer. R.
in gara, 14. I»ublcs: Final-WIgmore and Ch-anman D Cn««ddv. G rnmm^ R. 

Arglre 1, Tremble nnd Allis 2. Singes, Do T/trdmjtm O. D-iko. J ™intt, W. Flet-
/fir-al—J. H. Burns, Niagara, 1; T. Hunter, P..PTT"'r„Jj 5" y^n. If

Vaut TrtrontrA 9 TTagno, M. TTliewfon. N. .Tone*. M. Maffln»*.
The points* competition will be finished N. Mar*h. D f!?1^

to-m^row. w:UKFBn^nde,U^n,ni " ^,n- T~

Tn Junior Pnrt IT.—G. Allwnrrt. B Borett, 
r. fnmeren, P. Durb.-im. T Flotoher. 1. 
TTodywn TI. TTenv. M. TTume. E TTntehin- 
wn. E. .Tesson. B MoT/noklo. A. MeXT'linn. 
M. Srel. D. Simmons. .7. SnoVnn. AT. AA’nrfe, 
O. WHlmof E B'os,lor M Yonne.

To Senior Port IT.—P. AlAeroft. E Be—- 
ser. E. BbtTloek. A , Broochton. E. riinrl- 
ton. J Charlton. V. fnllnton. IT. Collins. 
TI Coolre. A. Defison. A. Flood. M. TTntton, 
E ATnrler, !.. Mnrsh. M. MeCnho. >t. Mr. 
Klhh'n M. Mnlrbond. IT. Pearee, A. Sands, 
R. Trohlleoek. .1. 7.lomfinn.

To Jnnlor II.—I. Booth. E. De Lfiplante, 
R Hutehlnson, V. Hollis. O. MeKlbbln, 
B. Paget. C. Prescott, G. Shea, S. Thomp
son, II. Wadiow.

To Senior II.—I,. Appleton, A. Baker. M. 
Broughton. E. Cassidy, C. Cavan, O. CVi»- 
t.-iln. E. Crow, R. Cleverdon, S. Elliott. .1. 
HtzgcraM, S. ITInds, A. Johnston, B. Kerr, 
L I .a mb. G. Union, E. McMillan, W. Pag
et S. Pearee, W. Reid. R. Spaffort. H. 
Thompson, B. Tutt, B. White, W. Brown, 
AV.--Allwood, R. Hawkey.

To Junior III.—E. Canning, D. Carroll, A. 
Clarke. L. Clarke. E. Coates, M. Duke, G. 
Kills, F. Hague, H. Hueston, A. Johnston, 
It. Modvland, J. Na-h, P. Noonan, A. Rich
ardson, U. Prescott, W. Slc-mln, V. Zle- 
mann.

To Interm«sllate III.—W. Appleton, M. 
r.isith, E.linker. F. Bryan. H. Brown, IT. 
Broughton. II. Beare. 1*. Cameron, F. Cur
tis, j. Cleverdon. F. Coslatn, G. Cox, S. 
Cooke, T. ColUngs, B. Fenton. E. Flootl, 
F. Johnston, II. Knox. It. Kennedy, I’. 
Kennedy, M. Iyukc, B. McLuckie, C. Pearee, 
E, ekNinlon, E. Snnds. C. Spafford, A.Steph
ens, F. Waiters. A. White, E. Wall!».

To Senior III.—W. Reader, E. Coliaton, 
IT. Coliaton, H. Howard, W. Kerr, A. Mo- 
Kaehern, J. MeLuckle. W. Seen. !.. Sim- 

, I. Thoinpsrfn, F. Wunderlich.
To Junior IV.—F. Blaylock. A. Clay, P. 

Otlllns, I» De Esplnnte, G. Davidson, L. 
Elliott. H. Fieldbioiise, M. Fleldhmiae„ P. 
Howell, R. Hues ton, W. MiU-kie, F. Mc
Millan. W. Pearee, L. Sand-. A. Trehil- 
enek, B. Rlchar-deon, M. Stephens, A. Til-

▼ssy aman enfl as my 
UUÜL4

3TAMES BAIRD, UAKU18TER, SOUCI- 
ej tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
l.,iuU Cbamhers, King-street East, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to Isas. 
James Baird.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZIRHS.

Prmï FOR BILIOUSNESS. 
IW5 VF U F0R torpid liver. 
i m Le i iTà FOR CORSTIPATIOR. 
,W..i ia‘ • FOB SALLOW SKIP. 

WZMSkâ | FOR THEC0MPLEXI0R
, oasrar «iranunurat

rl^tlil Futrely Tegets2Uo./^a.a?^Crt5

CURE VICK HEADACHE.

CARTER’S i
jc
j

T"X AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER 
X / Solldtor. etc., 0 King atrert. ffrusC 
fund* for Investment.

li
4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

J\. gains—Try my Vloletn cigar at three 
for twenty-five cents, finest in Toronto, posi
tively long Vuelta Itavaua tiller.

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE

/ a
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

* Tickets can be got from members of com
mittee, or on the way to the boat on the 
day of the exeurrton.

INSPIX’TUR WM. STARK, President. 
WJIxLlAM CAMPBELL. Secretary, Mo 

K*nnon Building, M'fellnda-strcct.
Td. Main 00.

4 LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
J\. gains--Stonewall Jacksons, l’eg Top, 
Ilumber, A. W. C., S. A H., <4<xl<! Point*. : 
all reduced to <dx for twenty-five cents. All i 
gaols mo id ot smitvc price In either stare. , 
Alive Bollard, Cigar nnd Tobacco Manufac- ' 
turer. Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist 
PiO and l-’S Von go-street, Toronto.

<
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICZNS- 

J\. ses should go to Mr*. S. J. Baare* 
G25 West Queen; open evenings; ■» 
nesses. •*

TBowling at 3IiIlbroo1c.
Smibrook. June 20.—A frlo.ndly game of 

hum bowling was played bore to-day be
tween Peterl^oro nnd ''Ullhronk, resulting 
In a 'victory for the visitors by 11 shots.

1J. TASKER.
Manager2M7 f

CANADA'S OktAltSf St ASIDE HtSORf. J‘For Sale or Rent
179 JAMESON AVENUE.
,

INSURANCE) VALUATOR».

Ii. I.ICKOV & CO., HEAL tiSTATJi.
Broker* end ValBltsr*# 

Qteen-*tr«*et East, Toronto.

CACOLNA, P.O. A.F. & A.M. h t"XT ICE. LIGHT, SECOND-HAND, RUB- 
J.N her-tlred. Close Quarter Landau for 
sale; Amerli-.m make; on view at Guy’s 
('arrtsge 'Yorks, 120 Queen East. 246

WEST VISITING
Insurance 3,(ST. LAWRENCE HALL).

WIint She Lfarntxl ut the Old Hume. //r\ The members of the Masonic
*'AiTf3L\ Order tire invited to meet in 
X the Temple Building, Toronto,

on Sunday, 28th June, at 2.45 
^ p.m., and proceed thence to St.

James’ Cstnedral, where divine service 
will be held In i ommemoratlon of the 
festival of St. John the Baptist.

Masonic clothing will be worn.

:OPENS JUNE 22nd.

Modern
5After being away from the old home 

for years folks so me times go back and 
Jiud some surprising changes. An Ohio 
lady says: “I learned something valu
able about coffee when I went honte. 
I had been sick all the time with heart 
trouble and headaches and used a great 
deal of medicine without getting better, 
one time I went to my old home on a 
visit and there found my father and 
mother using Postum Food Coffee <Uid 
both feeling so fine and well.

“They both begged me to try Postum 
aud I finally did so to please them, and 
to my great surprise 1 began to Im
prove Immediately. After using Post
um in place of coffee for a abort time 
the heart trouble stopped entirely and 
did not return except when I tried 
some coffee while on a visit to a 
friend’s house. Now we use Postum 
exclusively In our family and husband 
and the children enjoy the fine drink 
as much as I do and we are well.

"There is a laxly living near us who 
had been sick for years, doctoring nil 
the time and not getting any h'-tt.T 
" e sold her a package of our Postum 
and now they use it all the time and 
Rbe Is better than for years before, and 
says Postum did it all.

STORAGE.
.•OVx* HI'BBErt-TMlED, plumbing, new management, every

thing flr«t-ela«a. Culaine unexcelled. Dancing. 
Golf. Tennis, Driving. Salt Water Bathing and 
Fishing, Cafe. Billiards and Bowling.

Rates from $10.80. ........
NORMAN It BOWEN,

LIGHT.
close quarter landau for sale; Ameri

can make; on view at Guy's Carriage 
Works, 120 Queen East.

NICB’ ISggiSSe1
dlua-avcniie.

,#!!

!h* t
J% : Mrinager*.2467PROPERTIES FOIl SAM.

--*■ Q.c.r*».......... ,*,ra
•J. D. Evan*’ List,

V OTICE IS GIVEN THAT A^^ent

art lncorporntlng n Bank to .() a -ener- . 
the Pflcltic Bank of Canfid*' uarray, îollri*

« ToroutA. Ajgll
23rd, 1803. -

C<l
Georgian Bay’sM IUNITARIAN CHURCH

^ Rkv. J. T. Sunderland, Pastor
\\ ».m. (Morning Service only»

Ü I A l'LKT. ON THE LAKE SHORE- 
OtU road, west of the Humber, with 
a front on Lake Ontario.

bFavorite Summer Hotels,/ ’
s5T; THE BELVIOERE <Kfk ACRES, HOUSE AND ORCHARD, 

/ two miles west of the Humber.

50 New Toronto Bl;ILDIN0’ NBAR

przx acres, east % of lot 14, con.
♦ |\y 2. house and barn.

-r OT IN LONG BRANCH PARK. ALL
1 j In lit did coke, County of York.

A PFLY TO J. D. EVANS. ISLINGTON.
2 V___________________________ 6606
IJ OR SALE—FARM OF 50 ACRES, lyOT 
C 26. 1st con.. Kcarhoro; goo.1 o-r.-hard, 
and creek running through east end of farm. 
Apply to Mr. Grant of Dum-en. Grant' & 
Skeens, Bank of Commerce building

Excursions to Lewiston end Niagara Falls. 
Monday. 29th Inet, Tickets from members nf 
the Unity Club or from committee on the way 
to boats.

j’Mp I -PARRY SOUND,rest detective aoencv- ■

ISJOHIVS ^DOMINION DETECT}^» |
tlnnsi’,offices London, * Helens.

Telephone.

ij

THE SANS SOUCI I

Sm ELECTRIC TALLY-HO CANADAMOON RIVER P.O.

,«*5 Write for rates,
makes dally tours of the city, calling at 
the principal hotels mornings and after
noons.

Tickets for Sale at All Hotel News Stands.

Tally-ho may be engaged evenings by 
private parties. Phone North 1.167.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, n
0

Grand Union Hotel,
OTTAWA, OAN

(Superintendent.This pretty home in South Pnrkdnle, at 
17T> Jnm*wvn-avenue, will be sold cheap to 
close up owner’* affair*, on leaving the city. 
Would roAt $70X) to build at present cost 
of building. Ten rooms, modern, solid 
brick, all conveniences; wide, deep lot; fruit 
trees and shrubbery, side drive, spacious 
verandahs; will be sacrificed foyi$6500 on 
e.iFy terms, or xvlU rent to goon tiro 

$33.50 per month. Apply on premises or 
to R. S. KING, owner’s agent. 150 Cowan- 
avenue, City. TeJephone Park 56L

246 CHANCES.BUSINESS

Royal Grenadiers.
Th» hour of proi-ogatlon of Loglslatlve 

Assembly having been changed to 12 o'clock 
noon to-dav (Saturday), the guard of honor 
and hand will parado at the Armories :it 
11 o'clock a.m., Instead of 2, as previously 
announced. By order.

T) AftllER siroi’. ■ „llshcd for years; three
oases, mlrrers, two cash regl* ■ 
ate possession ; low rental. 9.‘ p_ltr«et 
rlfiee. M. .1. Mnllaney, .5

Z\FBENST., A DJ O IN I 
U Brick Store dwelling, cellar r 
concrete floor. Pi»'* «J*»» jJ»f-

wide lane; clore 1
lne. eighteen hundred dollar» oasni . j 
Mailaney, 75 Yonge etrseL

.

Her najne Is t
ti"I enclose the names of mv father 

and mother, who are fine,healthy 
triples of the avivant ages of using 
Postum in the pla- e of coffee." AU t’he 
above names given by Postum Co 
Ba-ttle Creek, Mich.

Strath VO no. fca/ila To-Dny.
The Canada’s cup defender will have a 

trial to-day, probably a eriiae with Merry
thought to Oakville. Commander Jarvis 
will b. at the helm in the races with 
IrrndequoiL

ex ant for
lev

To Senior IV.— B. Booth. A. Clarke. A. 
Coetaln. O. Elliott. N. Grant, F. Hatton, 
G. Ireland, V. Lake, V. McCains land, J.

C. N. SHANiI.Y,
Captain, Acting Adjutant.

1 ;
V; * r . *v,:-.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a poiiitive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness nervotiH debility, 
emissions and varicocele, u.-c Hazel ton’s Vi- 
talizer. Only $2 for ene month’s treatmenu 
Makei men htrone, vigorous, ambition*.
J.E. Hazeltou, PH D., 308 Yonge tiu Toronto
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avuliue iiv iULWl'' tuttU 2 v uiucK.
j mi iouoMug y,u>er» wm i «present the 

Bniuaiu* lu inta* league game wun me 
Aleitb on tilattery s Grove: bage, v’Con-
uw, uuH, Kennedy, Dvliou» lba.uelLv,Tie-
ivvin, Vainer#, ewott, Wagner, MoMttlan, 
Monutt. Ail paiyera are requested w meet 
ai Uu vVeat t^uee-n-street ai 2 p.m.

Tile Leaders pmy tne Atlantic* an Bay- 
a'de Park at 2 p,m. and will be represeut- 
eu by tnu lviiowiing player*: Cowan, 
Abrahani |dben<leif«oii, Lewji», ibUouonüea'd, 
haulier, uu/iiuingiMm, Clark, 1‘ayne, and 
James Mk>hun. All are requested to meet 
on Wllliain-street at 1.30.

'lhe U No A.C. will play the White Oaks 
at Bayslde Park at 4 o'clock. The follow
ing players wii.ll represent the U N.'s: Jar 
ct-bs, Russell, Legge, Bardgett, Dann. Mc
Connell, Scott, «Saevens, Keu-lly, tolllott, 
Mai one, Tieche. Players will meet at the 
club rooms about 2 o'clock.

At Blmvale—In a Junior C.L.A. game 
here yesterday, the Penetang team defeat
ed the Bliuvales by a score of 13 to 3.

The College-street Baptist Ohuvvh will 
cross bats with Ffirst-avenue B-aipV‘St 
Church on the Woo<lbiue grounds at 3.30 
o'clock. Vaughan and Vener will be the 
College-street battery.

The Alerts of the City Junior League 
will line up with the Brilliants on the 
latter's grounds and will pick their team 
from the following players: Wiles. Cle
ments, Bamnister, Morgan, Maddock, Cheet- 
hara. Oldfield, Smith, ! Poulter, Dalzcll and 
C'< oper, They meet ati the corner of Queen 
and Carollne-avenue 2 o’clock.

The Queen City» vUlll line up as below 
to-day. Craig, Douglast Baldwin, Pitts, Ma
loney, Hudson, Henifr. Thompson, Dono
van, Risk, Defoe. . . .

The Albany A.C. frill play the M»Ple 
Lcufs on the formerffgrounds, corner V a»- 
mer-^oad and Dupont-street, at 3.*30 tuis 
afternoon

The
their game 
Pi rk at 4 o'clock
Lnundreville, Milligan, ^on5$yn* T —
Braun, Armstrong, Pain, K. Dingwall. La 
Valle, Easton, Jennings, Kenneily, Alktna 
and Klnaclln. J«<. Lanndrevllle, the crack 
southpaw of tb«> outlaw league, will be on 
the rubber for the Atlantic». „nrno

Baracas and Flhoenli play a leagte game 
at Rnyst.rle Park at 4 p.m. The players 
are requested to be on hand early.

The Escalator» will pkuy the Brockton 
Willmvs at the comer of Gladstone nn<1 
f'oll^ge-stn^tR at 3 o'clock. The following 
n-aiers w+ll play for the excelsiors: Hogan 
ss, * Pliinrbtree 3h, Mickns If. Deacon lb, 

cf Ewing rf, McLaughlin 2b,

nee from u shut out. Score: 
1 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 x- B 15 2

saved Provide 
Baltimore ./•.
Providence /••• 00000200 0— 2 5 0

Batterie*--BtAchoP and Fuller; Yerkvs 
and Digging, umpire—Brown. Attendance 
-837.

U GRAVEL-. 
Apply j.

American League Result».
At Cleveland— R.H.E#

Cleveland...............00 1 0 0 00 0 •—1 7 0
Washington..........00000000 0-0 3 0

Batteries—Dorner and Abbott; Pntton and 
Drill. Umpire—O'Loughlln. Attendance— 
9781.

At Chicago— w
Chicago ...................0 0000200 1—3 6 0
(New York ............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Flaherty and McFarland; Ches- 
bro and O'Connor. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance-2900.

At Detroit—
Detroit .................... 3 0100010
Philadelphia .........0 1 101000 0—3 10 2

Batteries--Kit son and MdGulre; Henley. 
Coakley and Powers. Umpires—Hassett and 
Car rut hers. Attendance—2495.

Torontos Batted Pfanmiller and Cap
tured Second Game From 

Jersey City.

hll.Y TWO—
I-.nil rod. Ap.
l-eet.

pi-ERATO RS 
utrenl head- 

be; highlit 
I. Also bright 
L 48 and so 

• »d For Vacation if
CHAMPIONS NOW IN THIRD PLACE

[ages for 
3, Burnham- Why not take with you a box ofx *\

C..,/
R.H.E. 
5 6 1-) t Newark I#ost to Ballade, While Wor

cester and Baltimore Finished 
Winners,

tv
• • Jack Oanuck" Cigars, the bestWAK'TED- 

Apply to td* 10c cigar manufactured ?Xge.
*7

Toront<Ktiandj^ oii Pfaunriller’» choicest 
curves aVop;'> ne times and w0n the 
second game oL jbe series with, Jersey City 
in an excelle*/ contest, by 4 to L Wolfe, 
for the local», wa 
being a complete puszle to the visiting 
batsmen. Buffalo again won from Newark 
In a slugging match.\ The other two con
tests resulted in victories for Worcester fad 
Baltimore over Rochester and ProivHdence. 
The record :

Clu.bg.
Bum;* .........
Jersey City .
Toronto ....
Newark ....
Baltimore ..
Worcester .. 
itocnester ..
Providence .

Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto ; 
Newark at buffalo; Providence at BaitZV 
more; Worcester at Rochester.

D IN FROM 
forty dollars 
rs write Do. 
>> onge-street

COOL AND MILDNo t Ion el League Score».0 ,i
At Boat on— B.H.EN

Boston............ «..1 0 00 0 0 0 0 4—5 8 1
Chicago .................. 0 0 10 10 10 1-4 12 1

Batteries—Pitt In ger and Moran; Tavlor 
and Kling. Umpire»—Moran and Holliday. 
A t tenda n ce—1995.

At Philadelphia—
St. Louis ...............

v>r
F, KEIL, Waterloo, Ont.edtf

a» invincible, his curvesCALLING 
F.v and hnrd- 
pieh will not 
k*nt position, 
Toronto.

R.H.E.
00000000 1—1 7 1

Philadelphia .........0 01 10100 *—2 7 2
Batteries—Dunleavy and Ryan: Duggleby 

and Roth. Umpire—Etnslle. Attendance- 
1884.

At New York—
New York .........«.0 0 1 0 4 3 0 0 •—8 8 2
Pittsburg............... OOOOOO20 0-2 8 3

Batteries—Mathewson and Bbwettnan; 
Leever and Kennedy and Phelps and Wea
ver. Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—9699. 

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
Onoiunati .............0 0440000 0-8 9 3
Brooklyn ................ 1 1000 3 22 •—9 l2 1

Batteries—Suthofp and Harper and Ber- 
Jones, Schmidt and Jacklitsch and

FOR COM- 
on men. 

ot required; 
Expenses ad- 
n street. CH4- 

1616

1 Won. Lost. Pet.
♦ 11 .756\ .696I .543

x £|
X .364

25It SONS OF 
i state for 
iry $20 rash

edvaneod. 
go. 66T61

28 Atlantic» will pick their team for 
with tihe Brownies on Island 

from the foM >wing:
Perry,

STORES { iS2@g|?5iTBT ( TORONTO. .34131
34

gen;
Ahearn. Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance- 
3000.

Lora, Silver Sticks, Careen, Shylock also
mu * Toronto Won Another.

Third ra'-re, 1 1-16 miles, selling-Discus, Toronto captured the second game of the 
94 <M. Johnson), 5 to 2, 1; Zontie, 109 (For- series with Jersey City oa, Z-tdies' Day .n
rest), 8 to 5, 2; Insolence, 100 (T. Dean), another good contest by 4 ref(\to L Wolfe,
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.53%. J. H. Sloan, Wall- Toronto2» left-hander, was Jn excellent 
alniut/ Lady Essex, ,McG4)iwan, Ruby Ray lorni and served up a variety <n curves that 
also ran. ‘ * completely nonplussed the visiting batsmen.

Fourth race % mile—I ce water, 102 <T. allowing only lour scratch hits oft his de-
Dcam. 10 to 1, 1; Sardine. 109 (J. Thorpe., livery.
6 to 1 2■ Duel aire, 104 (Hodgsami, 32 to Ptanmiller, who essayed to pitch for Jer- 
1 8 ’Time 1 17%. Golden Cottage, Star sey City, was tou<-lbed up quite regularly for 
Gazer, Carl Kahier. Paps. Delagoa, Two a sum total of ly hits, three of which were 
Tl, k Geisha Girl also ran. registered as two-baggers. The willow wasFifth ra”e % mile- Shrine. 106 (T. used to advantage by the locals, and their
xv-nVhi r to k 1 Birch Bro^m. 110 (Single- stick work was opportune, the spheroid■VXaish), b to b, l. «ircn . e being placed just in tne rigut *pot.
ton), even 2: Flora Willoughby, 98 £ l)an^vd the ball ?it thf right mo
O Connor), 8 to 1, 3. T .4- - while Wolie, White and Massey did
Quiet. Snare a iso ran. likewise. Miller and Downey played brll-Slxth race % n^le. eelllng^^ Gift, - 7 Uently in tte Downey pulling off
(H. WHIson), 7 to 1, 1. ‘ P ^' Lv*,w cme of the star plays of the day when he
(Peivatt), 20 tr> 1, J’1°lTixn^ checked lnx>lin* attempt in the fifth, and
Dalv). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.18*4. Hor. V threw out the runner. Woods made a benu-
Khigsley, Bedlam. Similar.. .1 an. • tiful stop of Brodie'e drive in tue sixth and*
Chanterelle. Pepper. Dick. Lin gar a, txit , vut tl:e centre udder out of w'hat appeared

New York, June 26.—Four favorites and Flora Hooper, Helen Oekford also ran. al tirKt a sure hi-t.
, ....... „ ■ ■ ~ , A last double-play in Jersey City s first

two second choices divided the money at Georgre K. by Only a Head. innings retired the side. With one out,
Sheapsbead Bay track to-day. The Thistle Chicago June 26.—Gregor K. was put to Bean at second and 
Selling Stakes, the only stake event on the I the fiercest kind of a drive to beat Sidney latter tanned, and lo 

’ j. . . . . Ic Love at Washington Park today. The accurate throw,
card, went to the seconU choice, Andy elding, who rivals McChesney in : Clement singled In the fourth, and, after
Hams, who closed very strong, and in the normlnritv was a 6 to 5 favorite. He led j Reyn had out, Clement purloined a

h»st thp favorite Duke of Kendal all the war. but In the stretch was çhal- sack aiul scored on HuJHgan's single toStretch beat the favor te Duke of Kendal, , an «e c I>ove< and was ridden right. Bruce tield«*d the hit perfectly by
s short head. The Rival warmed up like j om (1lp |,|St ounce win by n head. au accurate throw to the plate, which 
* wild horse, and there was a heavy play The track was fust, and the 7^ furlongs would have nipped Clement by a block had
™ him whiCh. forced the ur ce down from was run In 1.33 3-5. within one-fifth of a not Toft allowed the throw to pass him. Inon him, which forced the pr.ee flown irom s<M.on<1 of the track record. Summary^ I’oroitfo's halt, Kuhns was an easy out,
7 to 1 to 9 to 2. He flattered his backei! First race 2-year lods. 5% furlongs—Tng- l)Ut white followed with a single and 
for a while, but died awav In the stretch, lish Lad. 1 V> 1. 1: Witchcraft. 20 to 1. se,,re,i on Massey's two-bagger, which 
r#l eh^oitiTvi h.,r.i-<wi fmm -Ut Irt 1 in 1*> Forehand. 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.08 4-v. bounded in an erratic manner down the Effie Shephard, backed fiom 50 to 1 to 1. second r.ice. 1 mile- Postmaster Wright. lhlrd base line. Brodie s beautiful hit for 
to 1 in the first nice, wheeled as the bar- 7 to 1, 1; High Chancellor. 2 to 1. 2: Big two m-oreil another run. This was
rler went up and was left at the post. Ben. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 --5 all the scoring till the eighth, when the

. - Thrd race. 7^ furlong»—Gregor 6 t locals straightened oui sonne of Pfanmiller sValour, the winner of ********& o. 1: Sdney O. I^vX 8 to 1 2; Hootlwink. Klluvlrt With «ne man îetired, White slu-
Md up tojF4tO». a“, 'I «p rA^,2!,ï ! 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.33 .3-5. gtod and ecort-d on Massey's hit i0 l«*it.
his entered selling r*x*e. >lr. O. I elkvws . Fourth race, 1 1 -16 mih'S—Long Flow, l^vlemeut making a wild throw to third to 
was the buyer, bummanes : _ . ,. |to 1, 3; Fading Light 7 to 2, Pyrrho, lo (.aU.a t^e ruDner. Brodle's opiwrtune hit

First race, b furlong*. «>11 main track, stdl* ■ ^ d 3. Time 1.48 o ». sen-t Massey home. The official score :
lng—Interval, J<*> (O Brien), 4 to 1 and 8 Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Golden Rule. 30 ^
t0 5, 3; Courtmaid, 3<>4 (Gannon). S to 1 fn 7, j; Irene Lindsay. 3 to 1, Jane; rJ\3ronto- 
and 3 to 3, 2; Coms«*tite, (Bullman), 32 ijollv 10 to 1. 3. Time 3.14. | Dow ney, s.s.
to 3 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 4-5. Glorloeui, Sixth race 1 1-16 milt's—Vincennes, 7 to Kuhns,
Ella Snyder, Sabot, Our Nugget, Blue Ban- 1. i: TJiane, 3 to 2. 2; Vulcan, 30 to 1, 3. White, l.f.

Miss Worothy. Cranesville, Lady Lake, Time 1.48. Bruce, r.f.
Masse)', lb.
Brodie, c.f.

AMATEUR BASEBALL TO-DAY.iij[able fur.
laf Hamilton 

Meaklns «Sa Team», Player» and Position* for 
League and Friendly Contest».

of Palmerston-avenue and 
Their team

fT. at the
Bloor-streefX this afternoon, 
will be picked!
Weatherejl, Lo
Staines, Woolle.vXMay, Webster, A. Berry, 
R. Berry and O'lJlP'y- %

The Sunlight Learie games this after- 
sine to be \annly contested, as 

of the first 
is as h>1- 

Stiath-

Second Choice for Thistle Selling 
Stakes and Beat Favorite by 

Short Head.

1
HOUSE in 
rooms; enn- 

*ok ot July.
from the following player»: 
ag, Stanley. McGrath, Pope. Howard 

(Tilly c. Hayward p.
The following pin,vers will repr>»'nt tne 

Canada Biscuit Company In their game 
with RrVbertsnn Mfg. Co. at Island Paru 
at 4 o'clock: Dawn, Adams. Devin, Hod
den. De Shane. Usher. Stra.it. Loomia.DIng- 
wall, Rosenthal. Kirkpatrick, Webster. All 

requested to be on the grounds

GOOD THING LEFT AT THE POST noon are
It will settle the leadership 
series of games. The

Canadians v. Wellesleys, DatttNca, a dardstit the corner of Spadlna-road and
and Clewes, Bentley and *^a^fStotenacg m si C*afl5vonne at 2.30. The M»tropoil- 

The team to represent the t r.Jmenac^m. folkm„: Burton. Ford. H;g-
Fla» win^ne^pIcked W'm the gln„, MeCÎto. Haekelf. Lcvlek. Daniels. 

follow~ug players: Martin, WlleottS Hall. Gl'le*. Brn^Li. Slrorpson, Bayley, r»nrh.
MlllM brownf Heater, Sellers. Kigali, Tho Infer Vxsorlat'on Lcagne games 
r'ord' Knowles and Garrett- scheduled for today am ns follows. W

The Gordons will line up as follows End Y.M.C.A. at Si Andr-A«. Island Park, 
their game with the Independents at 2.30y umpire Mr. Peiry; Phoenix at Baraca,
Merous ss Wilson 3b. Dunu It, McClelland %.lrFMc Park. 4 oVl..k. umpire Mr. Hat- 
rf Parkes lb. Hunter of, Bennett 2b, i,,nn. central Y M.C.Â at Exrelolor, ror- 
Howle e. Charlie Nation p. Players are paimorMon and Blow, 3 o'clock, um-
lequested to meet at 2 p.m. , Good.

There will he two games played In the i-' Eastern-Arctic game -will be post- 
Aliled Printing Trades League, both.games fHI further notice,
at the Woodbine: Bryant r'reas v. Mone- poneo - r R L- r,i,ay the r,nlt»l» on
tary Times: umpire, Barnes. Methodist IV 1 tyngue game on Rlvordnle
Book Room v. Brown Bros; umpire. Blown, Inlrime rtnyera and mermher, of the 
3 p.m. „ , A ciwi t/> he on hand aarlr.The Baracas will play tb®., FJ}oeDi? „®12 I ~R T 7* Y M C A- and E <oe.,!'or*
Bayslde Pnrk at 4 o'clock. All players and Tihe Centr 1 1 •' A'
supporters are requested^ to be on hand piny off in In 
early. . on the latter's

The Regents will play the Olympics ;it avenue and Bloc.
Island Park at 2.30. The following mem- „f|crnnon The 
bers are requested to turn out, and meet ■ p<-|pd from the fo. 
at the northwest corner of Queen and Par- rnalen. Adams. Mark 
lament-streets: F. Judge, I". O Neill, r. xv il Maine. Taylor, Dat,
O'Connor, J. Frame, FT Halllnan, R. Kara- pjow ___

E nagb. .1. Edwards. J. Ryan, S. Herbert, Thp W(,st En<1 Y.M.C.. .-^T^'V-entre
, Somers and Qulglev. wm ™ia7 rho St Andrew s team on * entre
} The Canadians will pick their team fmm . * , o'clock to-day. *,le team wl]j
i 'the following for ihelr game with the Bay- ' . from (tl„ foHowi ,ru>,L: ÎL”h"
o sides: Dunamore, Cook, Cooper, Borden, P Creeloek Humph ■ ‘v• F'
“ Courtenay, Johnson, P. Breen, Kennedy. Fhm. freelm-k H impc ... 1%
“ McElroy. Parker, Elliott, Kerfoot. . gan. The». Meegan, Hewitt, wm

The Starlights will line up ns follows In son ana uibeon. -, r eague
ü their game with the Meadows at 3.30 p.m. 'L’jie Arctic» of the Intern Mi at • tt]e 
1 In Jesse Ketchum l’aik: Malcolm. Prince, will journey to Newmarket to p '
0 Ford Roberts. McC'lean, Thompson. Lovel, team there and will line up as fol. •

— Conley and Jordan, MacDowall, Legoode. Lawson, Osw. ' ■- . trvi. n8 The' following team will represent the Kirkpatrick, L. Cowle, W. Cow le, Gordo", ter s grounds : Feathersloh ,I?P|
K. Brown Bros.. Limited. In Ihelr Allied Print- Arisen. Barehard. The players will meeVq ». Klnnear lb Burbridge Nÿ,, ?nt

1 lag League game at Woodbine Park on No. the manager corner Sumach and Queen at; »*. Brack on 3b, B. Klnnear N^v
0 2 diamond at. 3.IS with the Book Room: -j3 noon as cars leave North Toronto at : c», Thompson rf. All play*re_aw_ ■*' *
o Fraser. Br.vdon, Davies, Burns. Allpetcr. 1M p m' | to \be on hand at 2.30 p.ns TheXf^orae
01 ('. Colby, W. Colby. Hunt. Johnston and Th(i Senior Leog-ie will play today at woo'Jd like to arrange a game ^
0 Maxwell. Players are requested to be at Brr/Wn., Athletic Field. Weston road: Ca 1 EgllrCtou preferred. Address D. '
() the grounds before 3 o'clock. Ipf, v Oe-^nts at 4 o'clock, Ollpp'-rs and 249 Sh,»5-street. V
o ; The following All Saints’ players are re- The C>ld Orchard A.C. reorgnnlxeiiV^5

quested to-turn out for their g ame on the L . u n, . , ,to Me- T Thursday evening In their club rooms, a0 Don Flats with Wellesleys: Wilson, Poln- A^ltmn "n* R?„s y 11 T irlor the following officers were elected : HoX
_° ton. Metcalf, Carroll. Whatt. Clark. Held- .^'Teo,; ^ w ÏTnson to Plneî-rf Roïï president. J. L. W.>od,; president, Aid. Gra>

man. Good, Nnfhnil. Burns and Laird. -!h. gfnrf "»• 'V Benson to, Pipe, rr, Ross ‘nam; vlre.,,r^sldent. Charles M. Iredale:
The R. Watson Candy Works R.B.C. will ' lq,hsllvpP°r'/ n,,„v th. c, secretary-treaif orer, Arthur Tllsou: commit-

bits with the Parker’s Dye Works The Trintt^, win pMy the 8t.8t«p I ^ L ^rnhfl:n N. Scholes, T. Lewis. All
R.B.C. on the Don Flats at 3 p.m.. and phen s Rosebuds at 3 run. j" J!* new- members imSde welcome. Addresw 34
a good game is expected. Park, west »lde of Varsity Rronnds. The Coolm]ne.road q.ye club sends a team to

The Lakevien-s 11. w ill line up as fol- loung Trlnitvs will lin „ Aurora on July 1.
lows for their game with the Wllfons on ÎJJ l’Jli.X,'a.'w^’wJl'klns^b P Mlllar s^s' The following Is tic ..schedule for the Cen-
the Don Flats at 3 o dork: Whntllng, Gllklnsrm to. XV Watkins 3b. t. Xlllisr ss. ,ra| JaTenlle League Meteors at Star- 
Tremhle, Rolls. Russell. Edwards. Nlebols. 1. Annouv If, «V. Gllklnson ef, W. Daild- |j-[ltg. Ryitons at Trlnljads.
Gilbert. Sylvester and Walls. The nhoye aon rf. ^ \fflrvR.ii ni-v XI., 'boros on Garrtaonare requested to meet at the corner of Carl- The HD-key Old Roys will play the Hickey (-,inïmon, "X aRv ."clock ;unl will
ton and Parliament-streets at 2 o'clock. Regulars at Island Park at 4 o clock, rhe their teim^from the f, ‘low ing O'Nell

The Phoenix team will pick their team Old Boys will line np as follows : PopHar- iflWn Or oh an Rlsr I" i Ison She.,
from the following players for their game rlsnn. One Cased. Old S-lenfh, Fred Drury, ' -, Kennedy 13 -rv Snlllinnwith Baracas on Bayslde Park (Inter-As- McPherson, Gage,,. McDermott, Atkins, n'Bilen Rlrt. ™
social Ion league): Valllenr, Marks, Ward. Potter and Jim Blgley. Old Sleuth will do -w.har'n
Spencer. Mansell. Slmser, Blnnle. IlevD. the twirling, Pop Harrison will do the re- “UJV: All sVmte* 1uv:enll^ team met and
Neale. O’Hearn. Rohb and Rutledge. They celving. and Chief Rooter Duvnan will man- , ,Tr* A“ f,, * r.vTin ir \tral 'f ”
meet In Portland-strect sqnare as usual age the team. * J ÎL ,oo-, game
before 2 30. Manager Irwin of Canada Blscnlt Co. ha” ,La i{n/?.1 L'l ntnn

Robertson Bros. B.R.C. will play the Can- team Intends to save Devin for the game ' with ill?, w«ti '-Nut'
a da Bis, nit Co. ,it Island Pnrk at. 4 o'clock, at Milton on July 1, and may work Stone- mZnr,ed
Robertson’s team will bo selected from The ham. a southpaw, from Georgetown, against hall, m IIson, Metcalf. The altpve me it
following: Kofler, Graham. North, Gagnn. Robertson Bros, today. team will play the Averts on July 4.
Beker. Tnmhllng Kennedy Latremoullle, Thp s, Andrews of the Interassodatlon thtfoltovrtog p'laT^S for the!,- g n™ vWth 
Conk. Marshall. Finlay and Gray. „m fn o-ikvlUe tofiav to nlnv the Ine ip-nowrog pmjtrra ivr vu«.i ^.hhy

The following players will represent the th,, tv ace and r eon erf the thp Gore \nles on McDonneM-squnre at 3
Royal Oaks In their game with the Lake- f?i?,non lay erst o ‘m eet at St Andrew's- Pm’ : Bry,e.r,t?n’ B;r^,cC1"rty,'.-
shies on Slattery’s Grove Sntvrdsv after- f"llr>wIng players to meet at st. Anarews ̂ loCnrthy Kirby, O’Douahue, Kelly, Grif-noon- Mrf'armil maw 'Sïïïït MX Vta^BI me B n’ T VI- f,n’ Donnelly. Dockray, Mottram, Atchison.
Edmonds, r-ongley. Atkinson. MeGmigh. aimhS All playere and Tlle Pl»y'‘''s al'o requested to turn out to
Lngler. Smith. Dingwall. Radellve. Holden. „h„,Vd h«^n hknd e«rlT as the Practice next week.

The manager requests all plavers of the *"Ppiortprs iih"»'d If m land eni:ly as the Thp 0aks piay the V ct.orias on the 
Wr«it F nil Hnttors BBC to turn out -to tra^n ^eaNfS V1 on ,s,tn“on .n \ , V* latter's diamond. They will pick their
Mar-tiro Monday next, ns players will be betw^th^ClMRie m* team from the toV[o^g ■ Chamberlain,
picked for the holiday game out of. town. S rîn*»le* winninz CaesMy* Patterson. Nelson, Mackenzie,
Practice at Bayslde Park. an^ the Advents III, the Classics winning Hutchlns> McCarthy, Petery, Graham and

Aï'iïwwz xzssns?*: v,$- 4s 11 s î ner^kTb^°ML^i£j; 7^ 
«srœws s^pturp; °-He~
Fouît on 2b. Pett 1b. Murray p. Harris e. The Ontario Pii mo Co team will plav a at ? p,m : 'L -N£rth' F- Vnllon.o-
Jfcjsnrwwww* ksk ce^rtauare’/is».«

a.,,,,,™,,.

Avery. Graham. Toser. Daniels. Cassidy. m lwSSs* ”'p m
The Wellesleys expect n Dirge nttendsnee st?nri«win nick" thrtr team fromoî the'yenr*1'8’ 'h'S “ ,he ,Pl"ng ffam“ tbÏÏoiïS%£tor tX-'.

The Lamb,on B-B.U. would like ,o nr- ^f^rîieV
range „ game with any factory team for H"rst- m-vioJ
snv Saturday during the present season. arA rc,3-^00
Address N. R (Vinter. I.ambton Mills. Batpwrte. All era are requested

The Broadway II. tvill cross hats with to meet at Luclld end College-Street at 1.30
lXSSS^tB2jR. ° Thc;nwmmpTknRthc!Rr T^Queen Citys will cross bat, with the 
team from the following pin vers: Kcnnr Diamonds at the White bridge. Game call- 
S'tricklflnd. G. S«mser. Scott. Han^n! rd for 3.30 o’clock. AM players ore request-
Beers. Tracey. >farshflll, R Simscr. Me- cd to be on the field1 eorty.
Dowells All plavers arc rconcstc#! to bo The Crawfords will line up as following
at the comer nf Robinson and Palmerston- In their game with the Thistles on the lat-
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Mary Street, Kentucky Rose. 'Benella and 
Lora Vale also ran. Effie Shephard left at 
the post.

Second race, 1% miles-De Kaber, 91 
(Creamer), 9 to c and 7 to 30, li Royal 
Pirate, 99 IReddington). 20 to 1 a_n.l 8 to i.

2
0Me» at St. Lonls.

Sf. Louis. June 26.—Six races wert run ; Mljler, «to....................
or a mnddv track at the Fair Grounds p........... ..........

Totals .....................32
Jereey City—

Clement, l.f. ..
Note, Jola and Blacksmith also ran. Elrst ranr, S furlongs—Ora McKinney. 5 Bean, ..................

Third race, lost üit, furlongs of Futurity to o. 1: Aile Grcttc. 6 to 1, 2: Bush Smith. Halllgan, c.f. .
course--Basoful, 117 (Boms), 0 to 2 and p> to 1. 8. Time 1 OR. Cascbiy. II). ...
even 1: Centaur, 117 (Bnlilmani, 2u to 1 ami Second race. furlongs Walnut Hill. McCormick, r.f.
8 to 1, ;2 jocund, U7 tU Nell), 7 to 1 and i to 3, 1: Don O’High. 10 to 1, 2: Gotchel. Doolin, 2b. ...
6 to 2, 3. Time 1.09. Cascinc, Prince .Sham a t„ 3. Time 1.1114- _ I x, s :.b............
61am, Montana King, The Sonthcnier, Rusk, Third race, 0'4 furlongs—Maverick, 4 to Dnlnt| e..............
Marjoram, Grenade, Vagary, Raglan and 1. j; Cardwellton, B to 1, 2: Mrs. XVIggs. i-1;uiui.ncr, p.
Black Sox also ran. 20 to 1. 3. lime 1.-5. ...

Fourth race l1* miles—Andy Williams,, Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap- Four -r.-taia ..........
1C (Odtomi 16 to 5 and even, 1; Duke „t ; leaf C'„ 15 to 1. 1: Lady Strathmore 1*
Kindal 97 I Mart ml, 3 to 1 anti even, 2; The to s. 2: Ed. Ball. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1 -lflv,. 1 ton o ..... 
vtvflt {no (Michaels) 9 to 2 and 8 in 5, 3. Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling Mem- Jersey t> ..
Time 1 55 FlorhanQueen a:so ran. High- pblan. 5 to 1, 1: Class Leader. 20 to 1. •>; Two hase hits—Ma-»ey, Brodie Wolfe. 
iandci-1 left at the post Ida Penzance. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.53'$. Hit by plt.dW’-By Wolfe 1 IHalllgant.
Flthracehandl‘?P ï mile—Bon Mot, 116 Firth race, 1 mile Bas d’Or, 8 to 5, 1; imublepia) ^"T'-rt lo Millet. Struck out-

?o 5 and even 1’ Stamping Pettijohn. 5 to 2. 2: Carat, 15 to 1, 3. p,v Wolie û (Clement, Bean, Halllgan, Mc-
cmûnl'irr P onnelb io to ?'tmd 2 to 1. 2; Time' 1-46. Crfml, k, Doolin,; by Ptanmiller 1 iBre*e).

' HARNESS H0E1AT LIST0WEL
Sixth raee. 5Mt turlongs, on turf, selling-- in trio nnce other "-JW0-Valonr, 106 (Mt.-ha.-isi, 13 to 5 an 1 even, 1, Antlle Third In g.RO Pnre, oner

Pristina 94 lO'Brlen), 50 to 1 and 22 to 1, Toronto Entries Enplaned,
ï; Nameckl, 117 (Heart, 5 to 2 an i even, 3.
Time 1.10. Sailor Knot, Sweet Tone, Ex- 
central. Bath Bea-ch, Jennlce, Harbor, Jig 
Step Taurarlx and Tommy Rot also ran.

xLook for this 
Brand.

oINARY SUR- 
rialist In dig- 0ovor a muddy trrn k at 

to-day. Four Ix'iif C 
_ _ 15 nnd 2f> to 1, won —

2; CaidinaJ Wolst-y, i>\ aught, .» to 1 aim Mflverick ran a splendid raoe In the third.
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.56. Spring Silk. Polite, ; hving ,.nt nff at the atart nnd having to 
Silver Heels, Sentinel. Pass Book, Love Wf>rk h|s way thm the field. Summ irles: 
Note, Jola and Biaeksmdth also ran.

O141. .. with as good a» 
the feature easily. 4«ART COL- 

e-street. To
night. B^s- 

Main 861.
AT STUDA.B. R.
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1 HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘ DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Rd.,

TORONTO,
High-claas Ponies for sale.

one
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........ 31 1 Dunlop Detachable Tires 
are the easiest on earth 
to repair.
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.6To-Day*» Game With Jersey City.
j ne greatest ball game of (he season 

is ussuved at Dianvond I'ark t«>-day,
Jersey City and Toronto meet in the final 
game of tne pa« sent series. Play will he 
eulltd at 330 o'clo<k by I'mpiro Shannon.

Mm ray will pitvh either Thlel- 
, wtvik'hever Is unliuky 
the short straw. Hardy

m̂
«tr-

Listowel. .Tune 26.—Aff^r the rafn
the weather ttn*ne<l fine and tiie trnek was 
in excellent shape. Attendance was goodf 

International! Steeplechase To-Dar. and the crowd well pleased with the sport.
Detroit entries: First race, % mile, sell- Frank G. ^miih ol Buffalo was starting 

lng—Oconee 112. Taxman 110, Rustic G i jli(jge and handled tho large field with 
107. Ed L. 101). Messina 10 < J :cc >• gCuu juagimni. Bet ore tuv second race 
Firing Une 10o, 1 heish _ ^ j „ ' yl j a high juiu^u.g contest to>k place In front
Epldemkmwild W.tvc, John (loultot 86. ’ «' t<? ^0, at «u.ch four ot Kidd

Second race % lilies - George James, ’ <»< uvrs. a iwrfvraivd, Marcwu cic„, 
Han.lmorc 112 "Miss Flcischman, Lyrist luO, mg the hurdle at 6 l'ect 9 in.-hci, San Foy 
Blue Darter 1U7, Orpha, Ulllaaette 104.. at 6 lect 4 luebto. Blue Girl 6 feet 2 Incu.-» 
.Volney 100. uml Listowel Ü teel 11 in -hes.

Third ranp. 7^ furlongs— Port Royal 112, j hirst race, 2.40 irot, ÿ3u», was won easi- 
Bank StrcPt lOti, Bum-mcr 11., l>nl>ioiiH 30Tk ly ju three strajghts. .SnnLinary: 
lArachue 104, Fanny Blazes 102, Dnnmuond j-iying Si<l, br.s., F. W. Eutricker,
ÏOij. Harding 96, Model Monarch 94, Navi-! 'j'avlstoek .........
gator 93, Prodigality 91. Baird 114. Muj v Scott, b.in.

Fourth race, 2% miles Internationa llaJnlilu>a ...
Bteeplechase—Ixird Furandole lo4, Goul.L jci«.n<likcr 
148. Hleeway 133. Bellcourt 130, CubaMte .........

’ ^Fiftti race, 1 1-16 miles, selling Matt Midday, ch.m.
Simpson, l'at My Roy 108, Prince z-n.,, barma. .................. 4 us.
C'l)annccy Fisher, Faràday Jr. 105, Honcv- rlmP --''-i.
brook Mil Locust Blossom, Rosie M-. ^nni- Second race, 2.19 pa-c. 2.16 trot 
moslty lib. Preegrave, John Drake, Plum. Ttis was the race of fho day. In the 
Tact 99, Ix>mbre. fol. Anderson 96. ! first heat F;i«-*b, behind John F-, thouglir.

Sixth race, % milo, maidens—Jessie J ,1 he lia<l it easy, but Madison G. com- up to 
Bell Tonne. Cabriolet 109, I»uise Meinlng, I wire very fast and won by a foot. The 
Diamontlnn, All <»ood, San Marino, Tam- raca afterwards uas between Prince Valo 
many Qneen. Belle Dodson, Xestment, ;imi jahn F. and every heat was close,
Bin ok berries; 104 flushing under t‘hf‘ whip.

* Seventh race, 1% miles. handlcap-Seort.ic j , s „ j(rim Fiteh,
112, Easy Street 109, Atib-llght 104. Sir ii-nnilton
Gallant, P.ank Street 101, Glenwood 98, Le- prjnr.e Vale,ch.g.,E. SHiwatz, 
flare, Prism 90. Goderich ....

Mulieon G-, W. Kitrticn. Til
sonbttrg .......................................

Wisdom King, rti.st.F. Lclfcr,
T flrtsffs’l: ..........................

Tom Appleby, ch.s., R. Por-
for. Stratford ............. < 3 ° •> 0

I.Il I Ic Rrlck, h-g-. B- T.Smith,
Second raeo, Beacon Steeplechase, full Toronto .............. .. ' * *

c •'Adjidaumo 156, *Land i>f f.lover ; Rîrhard A., h g., D. Lambert,
Tip Gallant 158, < arrier Pigeon i:;7, | Toronto ...
Protection 16w, Judge Phillips l.VS. i y.iiiv G.,11■. i,... i '• ; nr11«.. i'ii‘rrini..i, i .«,■

He
terbd ac-
Ignee. Room 
iTorfUto.

Manager 
man
eiuvgh to draw 
vi ill pitch for Toronto.

or Barnett X
246

\f/PORTRAIT
King-street Best 5-cent Cigar

Hemming in Winning: Form.
At lto^hster—Hemming pltahed nice ball 

for Worcester and held the home team 
well in hand, especially in tight plitces. 
Twice Rochester had the bases filled and 
neither time was able to score. Hemming 
also hit well. Score:

Ring Up Main 3387
and telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you just what you
J'danVitz^rTld0’^'

Leading Liquor Store

SiRACTOR3.
YONOB-ST., 
joiner work 

S orth 904.
R.H.E.

Worcester .... 00010110 1— 4 7 1 
Rochester •••• 000000 10 0 1 8 - 

B n t ? cries- H emmi ug and
Fortsch and .Sfeelnum, Umpire—Latham. 
Atti'iidynce—529.

At Tttiffalo—Pitcher Burke was rapped 
hanl bv the hoi ne team and Newark lost, 
bv jf. to 7- McGee vas n!»> hit liaid. but 
was better supported and mere effective
thou Newark's twlrler in tisbt Place». 
Burke walking In runs by his hiaWUty to 
locate the plate. It was a batting con
test In which Bnnnon, Gettman and ,-ran- 
7is excelled with long lnves the form-r 
baring a home run to Ms credit- Scnre^

Rnffiln 1023620 3 X—16 15 o
Newark ' . 0 0 2 2 0 2 0 0 1 - 7 12 3
' Bat telles—McGee and T-ar>ertc .Burke 
and Shea. Umpire—Shaw and Morlnrlt,.
AA,f'nT?inmdr'c93:Ba,timoré mnd» 13 hit, 
Ctr verkes and downed Providence by the off tcrkc^ina ^ H„v(1on> error In the

by dropping f*rmn s long fly

11 Queen Si. W..... Ill)NE NORTH 
uilder, Lum- W. A. Collins, 2 2 2 McCauley;

' b.g., ti. Hendrie, St.
LATB AND 
d 40 years.

...333
E. F. Goodin.ed53

Wc Mato Yflll Sor* Throst, riœplos, Cepper-Coio-ert

sf,sbSHbeSI
VDOX REMEDY CO.,

on

BIG CLASS 0F FEATHERWEIGHTS.D.SON, BAR- 
ule» Public^

e 115 lb. Amateur» Already Entered 
and. B9 in All Claaee».

Lilly Baker, who wa« beaten by Sasey ef 
New York in the spring boxing show en
tered in the 115-lb. class for next week! 
ainaleur tournament In th* Mutual-street 
Itink, nvakirg the featherweight tota4 9 
and the list doe* not close till next Mon
day night.

i'kddy He Hand was expected to box In 
the welterweight class, but last ulgbt an- 
nc-unced that he was otherwise too bu-sy 
and he would content hLnself in coaching 
( barlie Christie, whom ha expects win 
laud either a gold or silver wuieh. Alex. 
Grant, 105 lbs., entered with Baker yes
terday, both from the Britannia’s, bring
ing the naval brigade’» number up to five, 
which Is the be#t showing of any of the 
clubs to date. AAlready there are .Id in 
all classes.

The watches are on view In Ryrie'g win
dow. Entry blanks may be secured at 
the H. A. Wilson Go.'s store, 35 West 
King street.

i>. HARRIS- 
King West, 

rid, S. Casey 
ed. RICORD’S wb*oh°w?n pennÂnen^

SPECIFIC U'MSSfe
Two bottles

...25111
ODS. BAH
Home Lire 
T. Herbert

3 12 2 3 matter how long standing, 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

cure
:

Great Trial Slake* To-Dny.
Fhcepklicad Bay entries: Fluff race,

Hjghweight Handicap, $* mile Tantalus 
Cup 119, Homestead I2fi Lord Badge i_r,t 
Locker 123. ( inquevalle, interval TS2,
Candling, I>ord Sterling 119, Sparkle E.-her;

1 4 6 4 4ed

R, SOLICI- 
. 9 Quebec 
last, corner 
ey to loan.

.5 2 4 3 2
sixth Inning

112. jïîÿîiSitoOOîiOîXXKXSîXiOUÎXiOIiOîiOiiOiiOîiOiXXKK
o 0*.161.1 S ERP.ORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

ARR1BTÎR. 4 S 8 8 dsJip
Protect Ion

Allan 137, Fox Hunter 135, The Virginian 
242. •Coupled.

Third rii'i', the Great Trial, <; 
of Futurity course 
Conjurer 117. Broomstick 129, Aristocracy 
117. Rapid Water, Boxwood 122, Dimple 
214. Pulsus, Stalwart 122.

Fourth race, the Advmce, 1 mile a nr] 3 
furlongs Igniter 126. His Eminence Î28, 
Africander 111, Bonnibert 128, < lr<us. Ma- 

^ . jor Dflingerfield 126, Irish Lad 111.
P’lfth race, selling, û furlongs of Futurity 

course -Grey KnijSit 102, Ibmnelly. Short 
<’ake 104. Hands I p 102, Long Distance 
312. Monet 116. The Lady Rhodesia 102, 
Adele Treftdfl, Lila 99. Mdiave \(fj. Liekb* 
99, Gemini 97, Semitic 1«ti. Inquisitive Girl

b.g.,' " D.' W*gM.Trust jrm

School Boys, Attention |Self
«Windsor ...... ............. .. 0 7 7

MV.-yi,. !.. b.m., A. G. Bin-
ff‘T'1, < ’hatham ........................

Tims :■ t»': 2.19V,, 2.26i„.
Third I'T’f. 2.56 rnr". $360:

Mis-s Mm b.m.. Dr. Rnwr,

Jim wiisert! b 1 R. Stnnrt. 
Gimlpli

A nil In. bit.. W Firnns. Tnr.inln 
It. Russell.

8 SPERNIOZO N E<5 0
2.21. 2.23.

furlongs 
Magistrate 129, Gailaut,
tllitlell I'll irL’IthiPJi V

ES.

« Does not, interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost rigor 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG

IE LICBN8- 
J. Reeve», 

g»; no wlt-
B’.en- and in-.111 S£ed ..222 

4 3 3 STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.
■one. During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the ^ 

p DAILY and SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours’ work g
ÎÎ each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money 
X for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners 

occupied.

Rrd Bnrloy. -1 g.
rim". 2.26':.. 9.23V,. 2.27%.

the fir^t heat of th,s 
thrown from lb snlky

.... r, 4 4 Varsity » Gentlemanly Team.
The Toronto University B. B. team Is 

making the right kind of a record on the 
present trip. They lose sometimes, tho tney 
generally win, but It is their deportment 
that is pleading to refined patrons. For In
stallée, at Delaware, Ohlq,. where the Wes
leyan University team beat the tourists, 5 
to 3, The Gazette ot that place had to say ;

“The members of the Toronto team have 
been the subjects of marked at ten lion dur
ing their sojourn in town, and on every side 
have been heard expressions of adm.ration 
for their conduct on and off the field. Never 
in the baseball history of Wesleyan has a 
more gentlemanly and sportsmanlike team 
played on the local diamond. The demand 
among the ixitrons of the game that dates 
be fixed with them for the emra'ng season's 
schedule is unanimous, it is the wish of 
all Delaware people who have seen them 
piay ttuu good-luck and prosperity >.0 with 
them."

Il f.stai k.
I Valuators, hMnamXVTipn waring 

Barnes was
milx-,m titi'l hi 1 his .ink',* broken

race. 
In al'f«, Gemini 97, Semitic lo4, Inquisitive Girl 

Iftfi Thistle Heather 109, Woodslnide 94, 
Julia M 99. Symphony. Mimon, .Icnnbo. 
Boson 96.

Standard remedy for 6leet, 
Conorrhœa end Runni 

—g -N 48 HOURS. Corn
ney and Bladder Troublée.8 îüilMIDfG lor I cw of Open Air llorwc Show.

The entries for the grand Open Air Horse 
Sho-.v in the Queen’s Park -ire sufficient in 
number to fill np the entire oval of the 
On-mi's Park, one nvle in length. All fhfc» 
su-ct'-h of roadway wrtlfbe otic Une of xvell- 
r. 1 nipped earrlngoR nndlhorsps.

H v-ni Vie n glorified show rng.madc benn- 
1 $ fui bv the sunlight shimmering on the 
groin ward tlini the rirli green r,f the 
lr< - s now at the <tos,1 of their grateful 
verdanev. The fire brigade. In their varied 

and the Toronto 1 foil ml*. In well- 
ordered arrnr. ivnrstvalb"! by the huntsman 
anil w1iîp'< in pink, will add their brilliant 

t,. the knleldwcopie equine panorama.
’Htis H-.rso Show is unique in the history 

In two hours will be ac- 
usually takes days or a

tK AND Pf- 
iruiture vans 
nost rf,,2l'le 
[ge, 369 Ei.a-

Sixth ra«*es 1 1 16 miles on turf, handicap 
• -Articulate, Gbnwat-T 112. Douro 110, fat 
bnn.Ie 10ft, Tribe'sHill lf>.r>. Surmise 1«*8, 
Flying .lih 98, Flying Buttress, Subdue 9.1. 
Tugal B«fy, Golonsaÿ 93. Molli-* Peyton 99.

Shrine Won Detroit Feature.
Detroit, June 26. The feature even! at 

Highland Park today, a race of seven fur 
lengs for 2-year-old filjlos, was wan by 
Shrine. Simi-maries :

iS% Nervous DebilityAPPMCA-
Parllaroent

Lion for an 
L known as 
(lo a gener- 
rruy. Soltcl- 

Lroiito, Algl*

Ü Exhausting vital draina (the effreta * 
earlj- folllea) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dischargea, 
Syphilis, Phlmoele. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makea no difference wno has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicine» sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 806 Sberbourne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

For particulars apply at Head OEce, 83 Yonge Street, or 
p°any of the following supply stations :first race, % mile, selling Hope : tic, tot 

(Castro), 5 v 1, 1: Hu pit-n LilUird, (Hi 
ISullivan). 'jn to 1, 2: 1‘cn-Iln, Mil (J. 
Walsh). .-) 1, 3. Time- 1.18%.
I-eve, l-r,,!(■(>_ Baoclc, ' * - - --if"”",
I.-mlu-c Perry. Ice, Ridley, Walter Fisher 
also ran.

Second race, V, mile, sclllnp: Maud John 
son, 96 (M. John-on I 10 to 1. 1: Jim Fer
ri n. 102 IT. Dean I, 3 V> 2, 2; Two Penny, 
fit (Met'hist- v). :-, to 1. 3. Time .60%, 
Zarkeo. St. Tucket I. The Globe, li.ho'be, 
Caybon. M.itirkoff, .1. I. Me., Maft'e Gray,

Frank «;y. Handcuff, of horse shows
<*f»mi>1lshef1 what W. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street.

J. H. Trott, 1426 W est Queen Street.
J.Q. Musson, Dundas St., Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North.

OTTAWA -
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. M 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street.

Var»ity Won at Inarcreoll.
Ingersoll, June 26.—The touring Varsity 

baseball team defeated Hie IngviaoJl Cylta 
here today by a score of 13 to 2.

P. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.
H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain. 675 West Queen Street, 
H Ebbage, 667 Dundas Street.
G. R. Ezard, 767 Bast Queen East.
James Lomas, Kingston Road and East 

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street.
P. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street.

8>ETECTIVH 
oronto—left1- 
j lnvestlga-
Xew Tork.
-co.

SSentreilm liny* Yetirllnir.Mr
v-w York. June 2»!. The Dlxl in.l Fnrm 

yeti -'llnys, owned bv Mrs. T. -7. f itrsfltt, nnd 
the r It. H;nvi:lns A <'». yenrlintrs. i.qrelher 
with one venrlin* of the Dnttonla stud, the 
proper!v of George S. Ornddy. were --old at 
Sheenshned Bay yeste-dnv. S. J. I.nwlor 
paid the top price, $5660, for a Ally by Imp. 
Ben strome, ""hile J. B. Wldenet- gave 
*4060 for a colt by the same side 
Sengen.-n purchased the h.f. by Imp. Tithon-
n* •Xaiitllln. for 8200.

! «

x
Helena.

E. Nolile, if MEN AND WOMEN.
VlUBEsW Use Big 6 for WMâtursl 
fi.iui daje^l diich»r*ee,lLfl»mmations, 
f Guaranteed ■ Irritations or elcerstlone 
1 not to etrietare. * of mucous membranes.

_ Painless, and not aetoin-
the Evans Chemical Co. gent or poisonous.

•eld lip Dracglils, 
or sent i# plain wrapper, 
hr expreee. prepaid, fei 
•1.00. or 3 bottles S2.7S. 
Circular seat oa requee»

Adopted Henley instance.
As It is impossible to get a straight ^ 

away course of 1% miles at t'ho regatta A 
of the C.A.A.O., to i>e held at St. Catb- j 
urines,. Aug. 7 and 8, the committee finally I 
adapted the HenJey dibnance of a mile 550 
yards straight away tu ord-_>r to obviât#* w 
the objection of oarsmen to rowing races i ” 
with a turn. Mr. G. F. Galt, president of 
the Winnipeg Rowing Club, will act as 
umpire. The committee are publishing .^at 
pf-bter» and ccualderahle llteratuip. Any 
Information can be obtained from J. Q. 
Merrick, aecxetatry the Regatta Comr 
mine».

6

o8.

Piles■B. I7STAB- 
:,ulrs. eh'jf 
■rs: imtmiedl- 
k soi»; »bxî- 
gc-street.

tTHTBSto- I 
.r fuU y* 
cued itaDl* f 
riSee. g»'; j j

To prove to yon that Da 
Chase's Ointment, ia ncertniri 
and absolute cure for eax.h 
anr <;veiy form of itching, 
bJocdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See ten- 
Umonialg in the daily press and ask your neigli- 
Dors wb&t they think ofiL You can use It and 

roar money back if not cured. 60c a box. a| 
•d dealers or Edmanson.B-ates 6c Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ea
.7. K 0m

>0 0*
\0

xA Now Snit.
XVhnf n relief to unexpectedly find n new 

sifit of clothes! That's the fee-ling when 
you have a suit returned from "Mv Vnler
after he has cleaned and pressed it. 
Adelaide W. ToL 3074.

The Young Teeumaeba practice at the 
Is and on Monday, Instead ot Teoeday, u 
prevleuaty arranged.ash I , 867 ■■

COPYPOOR f

|
N«s6.yb
r-XVA\x^y\
rcfiXsa

o Export lager,
The beer that 

pleases particular 
people. It's just 
as good as iti 
looks.

Q EXPORT LAGE

FISHING TACKLE
78 BAY STREET

9
DOUBLE BARB 

The Best Bass Hook
THB cw

No connection with any 
other house in the trade,

Established 1800.
LLCOCK, LI GHT i WESTWOOD CO.,

Limited, and Reddltch. England.

U
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BLOOD POISON
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REDISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE. THE REPOSITORYfor East York appealed to the Minister 
to take his proposed amendment and 
adopt It, or one having a similar effect 
This showed, he,said, that Mr. Mac- 
lean was not wedded to the wording of 
his amendment, but sought relief 
for- the public. He would therefore add 
Ills appeal to the Minister to take this 
suggestion into his consideration and 
allow the clause to eland for the pres
ent as the bill could not pass at once, 
anyway.

pointed by the Laurier government, la 
vice-president of the Bell Telephone Co- 
There was an apparent political sig
nificance connected with the protection 
accorded the Bell Telephone Co- It 
was a pacullar thing that this com
pany In its monopolistic tendencies 
should be specially guarded every

IN HOUSE OF COMMONS.m Deadlock Beached Over the Discus
sion of United Comities,

Pave 1,Continued Pro:
Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—The Redis

tribution Committee fought .among tbem- 
eelxce this icertnfig and they fought ngsja 
tv-nlght. So far In Its effort to divide On
tario the committee hue hardly t ou mud vn 
details. As there*ls such a wide dluersace 
or cimsiou on general principles it I» not 
easy to see how lesser issue» can be Jmr- 
uii uiously adjusted.

At tbt- morniug session Mr. Borden mov
ed s- me resolutions, under which he sue 
yi-sti-d the redistribution of Ontario ahouid 
be carried out. Those were promptly T(rt 
ed down by the liberal majority on the 
committee, which scented usager 1p the 
principles nun.listed by the leader of the 
opposition. it was agreed that .for the 
purposes of a unit the pmulatlotr of To
ronto Should be deducte* jom Ji® total o-

leuamt-Governor will attend at the dlvkled* by the-"numbŒ V^en»tlt«enclea Corner Rlmvoe and Nelrea streets. Toronto Auction Rales of Horses, Carriages, Hat.
Parliament Buildings and formally entitled to repreeentatlnnvAtaid" of the cess, etc., every Tuesday and Friday, at It o'clock. Private sales every day.
prorogue the first session of thief tenth flv* constituent leu to he at'1*11, Toronto.
legislature of. Ontario. A detachment X^^’-'Tlaelean1 declared tbit the prlnci- 

of 100 men of the Royal Grenadiers P1" of representation le population should
will form « guard at honor. apply to Toronto. T-rento had a popula-

8 “ Honor. tien of 208,000. aetornlng to the census
and was, therefor.-, entitled to at least 
oO-ht morutier». T.ronto, Mr. Maclean said, 
had a large s(MC In tihe Dominion, con
tributed htrge'y to the revenues of the 
province and he saw no rea»>n whv the 
principle of representation by population 
argned In Canada for 60 or 70 years,sh raid 
not apply to the Queen (Tty. 

answer "Would you aplv it to all our dries?" 
ed that 420 of the 1000 copies printed 'Hel' .F' 0„F2aTlR' , would be required for the sJLiomti *£’ Mr' 1 wwM *e

rpwif8’rest would be available. "That would cut down the representation 
Jr the demands tor copies were very of rural districts," suggested Davis, 
urgent tihe government might consider / "Even so," said Mr. Maclean, "farmers 
printing more. and citizens are all alike to me."

Business of the First Session of Tenth 
Legislature Finished 

Last Night,

cave time and expenoe, and the 
farmer should Wave tte benefits ns 
well os the people of urban centres. 
Discriminating in favor of one locality 
as against another could not be de
fended on any ground. The contract 
between the Bell Telephone Company 
and the railway gave an unfair ad
vantage to subscribers at the Bell 
Telephone Company. It had the ef
fect of creating a monopoly.

"If the Minister of Railways Is sin
cere In his expression» of hostilities 
to monopolies he will accept this 
amendment," declared Dr. Sprouile. “If 
he declines to accept It we can only 
conclude that be Is not as hostile 
to monopolies as hist words would in
dicate."

f way.
“It Is simply scandalous,” said Mr. 

Maclean, “and I will stand it no longer. 
I do not wish to take the stand I 
have taken to-day, tout I am forced to 
take It, and I accept full responsibility 
for any thing I have said! or done. 
I can tell thet Prime Minister that if 
he chooses to Justify this conduct I 
WILL BE ONLY TOO GLAD TO 
MEET HIM ON ANY PLATFORM: 
HE MAY SELECT. I especially In
vite him to West Ontario and East 
York. I would like to meet the Post
master-General In his own constitu
ency of North York or any other por
tion of Ontario."

BüBlâ
fml

■ tew Mr. Blair Softened,
M.r Blair softened. He did not think 

■he should be expected to find time to 
draft clauses on all those subjects. To 
have numerous telephone companies 
making connections and thereby multi
plying the number of calls upon the 
station master, would be positively 
dangerous. Then the railway com
panies might throw them all out, and 
further legislation would be necessary. 
However, he had no objection to say 
that being thus appealed to> he would 
think It over and see what he could 
do before the toll! comes up again.

H. F. Clarke wished him success In 
Ms cogitations, adding that he was 
sure Mr- Maclean, who had) given a 
great deal of study to the subject, 
would give the Minister every assist
ance m arriving at a scheme which 
would prevent the undue multiplica
tion of station phones.

Str Wilfrid Laurier said the amend
ment had better be withdrawn on de
clared lost

Mr. Maclean could not consent, to 
withdrawal of the amendment in this 

He had given Mr. Blair every

0^' *3
i

R
JIHN MOVES FOR COMMITTEE ISP

frniiu "
Iwpivji

'.f—a^-e-Fte.-''

mr' te111
iTo Inveitigate Fraud la Crown 

Lande Department—Reward 
Motion Ruled Out.

Mmm> mL
—7 ^At noon to-day Hi» Honor the Lleu-

Clearly Discrimination.
Dr- Sproule said It was as clear a 

discrimination as could be 
Why, be asked, should the

Sir Wilfrid Defends.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a lengthy 

reply defending the corporate en
tanglements of his Minister of Rail
ways In every particular. He said the 
member for East York had not 
strengthened his position by making 
reckless charges. “He Is not fair," 
arid the Premier. "Hd must not 
abuse this advantage. He invites me 
to go to Bast York, and he says- that 
if I accept his invitation he will pul
verize me- Why should I go to East 
York to be held up to the scorn of 
the electors? We can discuss the 
question here without going to East 
York. We can discus» It here as well 
as anywhere else.”

Regarding the appointment of Robert 
McKay, vice-preeident of the Bell 
Telephone Oo. to the Senate, Sir Wil
frid asked If It was a crime for any 
man to be connected with the Bell 
Telephone or any other respectable 
company. Should a charge be Imputed 
to a man because he is president of 
an enterprise that to-as done a great 
deal for the country? The Premier 
went on to comment on what he called 
Mr. Maclean’s silly charges. He said 
he did not even know that McKoy had 
anything to do with the Bell Telephone 
Co- when he called him to the Senate. 
Neither did he know that Senator 
Thompson was connected with a tele
phone company.

GRFAT SPECIAL COMBINATION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, June 30,

AT 10 30 SHARP,

case 
found.
government refuse to grant such an 
obvious measure of Justice? He told 
of independent lines in his own, con
stituency that were denied access to 
the railway station to the great Incon
venience and loss of the farmers who 
are subscribers to those independent 
lines. Dr. Sproule warned the govern
ment that If it refused to be fair to the 
farmers on this question a public senti
ment would be created that would com
pel them to submit.

"Will you agree to limit the number 
of telephones that may be placed in a 
railway station-?” asked Dr. Kendall, 
Liberal member for Cape Breton.

"Certainly," replied Mr. Maclean. "I 
have drafted an amendment so as tor 
place this matter at the discretion of 
the board. I would not say that every 
Tom, Dick and Harry should have the 
right to place his telephone. In a rail
way station."

i The final business of the session 
dispoeedi of about 11 o'clock last night. 
Just before the adjournment Mr. 
Whitney asked the Premier how 
copies of the evidence in the Gamey 
Investigation would be available for 
the members, and the Premier

was

80 HORSESnranx

ruuuti goau export Horne or suitable f«»r
YV ttigUM ucurly row h,*.I All classe^ including the following spl 

did en trie# of High-Stopping Cobs, Match
ed PaJiw, Carriage Horses, Family Horses 
aid Ponies:

DOROTHY—Dark bay mare, 4 years, 15 2 
hands, sound, kind and gentle la every 
vny: a model lady's nr family cob. fully 
matured and developed, most beautiful 
head, rffchcd n^k, and a crest that makes 
her the admiration of every spectator ;

011-

, ueavy carnage.
Itiîiü and experienced tu amgie or tlvuuie 
hum ess.

way.
chance, he said, to deal with it ns a 
suggestion, but the Minister had not 
acted in a conciliatory spirit; “so I 
had to get the government In Its pre
sent penitential mood by pressing my 
point," added Mr. Maclean. “I Would, 
therefore, propose that both the clause 
and the amendment stand."

At a Later Stage.

in vuerlng for public competition the 
above unit; u-uiees, a au vu no uee«uu»i«vu 
making it as 1 nave an unreserved »aie. 
Lvery animai catalogued wHJ sell ou tu 
individual merits. I nuv-j bought ouiy pie 
very txet unu nave spared no expense iu 
Liaming and uniting cue hors^» teddy and 
sale for inuneuiate use. The horses ai*6 
now at the Iteposutory for tri.il aud ex- 
aiuinatkm by intemuug puivnaseis. a4 
have full tails unu every nurse Is souad 
and reliable.

Simply a Borleuqnc. lJn,t Agreed on.
Mr. Whitmev marlntAln^ that it was 71116 n.nit of Population ns finally agreed simniv ^ iiHxl "P0n one memiï^r to n population Bmoolh made round barrel, excellent feet

P ^ a builesque to print on y of 16,884. two mennhers to .^6.572, three mem- and legs and a remarkably good disposition
ocfpies. me money was gone, am The hers to 66,557. and four members to. a popa- makes her one of the most desdrabl* driv-
people who desired th» product <»f •' iatloo of 85,233. era in the province. IV sure yon s^o
money would not get rt. The whi>iei Mr. Sutherland moved that the United Dorothy In harness. Anyone can drive her
business hud- been well managed so Çmratlcs of Prescott and Russell, with popn- as she has been carefully and regularly
that tho neonlo had been Tooled, but !fittons 27.08» and 20.28-, should have driven since two years old.
t ar uie people nao Dee ’ 1 two mem-bers, and that the United Counties I-’LOStS and FLASH—pair bars
they were IntellMgent am? would re- of gtormont. Dtmdas and Glengarry he glv- nnd gelding 4 and 5 vonra 152’ hands
meanber. / on three members. This. Mr. .Sutherland sound full brother and sister sired hvMr. XMiltney a^so déMred to know said, was strict adherence to the principal Mother and sister, sired 1»
-when the by-elect ion^ would be held, uf muni clpal lwindarlw. Leedsi and Gren-
rWnA ..X -,____ hmn iin/ror>r#i find Northuixtfverlnnd and DurhamOne constituency hafl been- unrepre- WoIïld be robJevt to tho sanw principle.
^•■ted over a yeat/and it was a pub- netellock Reached
tic scandal that h/n. senUemen should Half an honr.a a,.gUimcnt between the two 
be willing- t<n tislce the responsibility gEes to-night mmillpil in a dpuhlook. Mr. 
of saying thet/North Renfrew should Borden contended that the scfiediile first 

tatlon In the House snlymltted by the IJbemls did not treat the 
united counties ns such.

Mr. Rkiir said that what the hon. 
memtoer could do was to move his 
amendment aa a separate section at 
a Jater stage of the bill without pre
judice. Meantime he was willing to 
try and think it over end see what 
could be done In the line of the sug
gestion, altho in his present opinion 
there was not much chance of doing 
a. great deal.

Mir. Maclean announced that he 
would then reserve his right to move 
It as a separate section when the 
claim relating to express companies 
was reached. ,

“This Is a free parliament,” observ
ed the Prime Minister smiling.

“Yes," replied Mr. Maclean, "but to 
bring it to a sense of its freedom It 
Is necessary to use a sledge hammer 
sometimes."

The clause aecnrd'lng’y stands over 
tor further consideration».

The sections dealing with railway 
accidents obliging the company toi 
give notice of casualties and ernpowf 
erlng the commission to Investigate, 
were passed with slight amfiwlm^iq,. 
On the clause compelling a con 
to cut d<v>-n early In the sf*is^ 
thistle aid other noxious w 
F. Mac can sugges ted tha t 1 
tard and sweet clover brynaraed ns 
wet. as the .thistle- Æ

William Rose FSoteata.
William Ross (Vlct

Henry Car still For It.
Henry Cargill declared that the 

amendment was in the right direction, 
and that the member for East York wag 
to be highly commended for his exer
tions in the farmers' behalf. Why, ask
ed Mr. Cargill, should the Bell Tele
phone Company have a monopoly In 
this particular? The suggestion that 
Independent (telephones might put 
fifteen or twenty instruments In 
tion was absurd. Every rural 
or town should have the right tf> make 
connection with the railway station. 
The agreement between the Bell Tele
phone Company and the railways, Mr. 
Cargill asserted, amounted to manop-

The Minister of Railways hail accus
ed Mr. Maclean of advocating social
istic views. "If In this case the mem
ber for East York is socialistic," said 
Mr. Cargill, "I can only say that I 
would rather be socialistic than monop
olistic."

The government, Mr. Cargill went on 
to say, had no right to shut one class 
of the community out from facilities for 
doing business that another commun
ity might enjoy- Agitations were going 
on for rural mail delivery. Electric 
railways were spreading all over the 
country. The day was coming when 
there would be ft telephone system thru 
ell the rural municipalities of the coun
try. Ten farmers could club together 
and at a cost of $2.50 each instal a 
telephone system.

“I claim," concluded Mr. Cargill, 
“that there is no class ctf the commun
ity more deserving of the advantages 
of telephone communication than the 
agricultural community, and I can see 
no reason why this amendment should j 
not be granted."

Frank Oliver of Alberta explained 
bow the obnoxious agreement between 
the telephone company and the rail
ways threatened the interests of a large 
portion of his constituency. Edmon
ton and the surrounding country has a 
telephone system with 300 telephones on 
the exchange. The system was partly 
created by private enterprise and part
ly by government aid. Ttoê railway sta
tion is the centre of the district, and to 
use the telephone system satisfactorily,, 
cqnnection with the railway station is 
imperative. In the territory south of 
Edmonton some towns have municipal 
telephones, some have Independent sys j 
terns, and one has the service of the 
Bell Telephone Company- The Belli 
Telephone Company has now decide* 
to String that 400 mile® of territory 

Death to Independence. ■ '
“If,” said Mr. Oliver, “our sys#te . 

to be cut off from the ralljitr' gta_ 
tlons, the- result will be < ; .
Other cities and towns !h teTtended 
to Instal municipal service 1 become
enforced patrons of the,- -omnany.
and independent lines -1. . t 0yt of
business. The effect ^^ ^1 bè to

in check if , capital, it cannot be kept 
s entrenc’ 'he Bell Telephone Company.

Jt bed with the railways behind

\V1L REID.
SLY PUSS—Black mare, U y tari, Ï4.1Ü 

Has Ueeu regularly nudea aud 
Fufisl iu naruvsa. 

teN-SH 1XE- Roan mare, 6 yearn, 14.114 
Has beuu regularly ridtieu, can

mure
Lands.
drix vu.

dam by Bel font, standard. A. 
hnndfiome full made pair of the :rh>Ft fash
ionable high-fin set type, with extraordinary 
all-round ant ion and Ftpçeil. Xnv gentle
man wishing a pair for Vietorla or 
bryugham that are good enough to 
pete x^-lfh the best in any sho-w ring should 
not fall to see this pair together. Both 
are perfectly broken, slmrl" nnd double,

Mr, Fitzpatrick Raid the act declared X'„n* hn*7 Tr"'^ ****”*'
that when municipal county boundaries ""*» m”n fo,r *?Yeral months so that they 
were reconstntctefl. there was a legal con- arQ. n.ow rpnfl«v "tw -nrnlly use. Their feet 
strnction which determined that united nn*. «to perfection, 
counties were included In one municipal ALaFA—Bay mare. 5 years, 15.2^ hands,
boundary. The chairman said he was will- Round. Sired by “Garfield.” <lam a Clear 
ing to proceed under that principle or as Grit Jr. nun re. Thkt excellent young road- 
a compromise, to tüke the schedule nnd ster has a splendid wav of going and 
apply to it the principle of con-nty bo-undor- shows nafni-al spee«l. although never train 
les as advocated by Mr. Borden. ed, and will no doubt trot very fa at If

“Yes.” said Mr. Borden, “but putting gl-en a Hhance. Good all-round nefIon. a 
'v"rT1 •'*' u ” very gootl looker, and well ribbed oaif.

prepared t° Thoroughly reliable in single or doublt 
down in the harneps. 

word “county
means the geographical entitles laid down 
In the act.

Mr. Borden said the principle which he 
attempted to lay down at the morning 
ting was made in view of the schedule, in 
which there was nothing said about united 
counties, -whereas, if it had been intended 
to proceed upon the basis of section 3 the 
counties would have been named as the 
united counties of Stormont. Irondns and 
G long, try, and enumerated not in the list 
of counties to have one member, but in 
the list of counties entitled to three.

There being no prospect of an agreement, 
the committee adjourned, to meet again 
on Monday.

li.-iiitla.
jump well.

!i ATT IK- Brown mare, 5 years, 14.1^ 
bauds. Well broken and last- Well bred* , 
good looking.

SVBlvLr—Bay mare, 4 years, 14.2, hands.
>\ ell broken and fast- Well bred, good 
lo‘ king.

HATH LB KIN- Dark brown ma re. 6 years,
14 1V2 hands. Has been ridden an-l ilrivca 
regularly: fast.

LADY B BLINDA < Thoroughbred). Buy 
n.are, 3 years, 14.1‘te* hands. By Blletps 
out of Dmrllng, Dur;Ing winner of twenty- 
Cvo Tflf es. Vefv fast.

STARLIGHT Buckskin gelding, 6 years, 
H.IV2 hands. Vp to weight and can jump 
any thing.

S DA ( r IJ<LL—G rev gelding. 7 years, 14 3 
hands. Has been regular!v ridden nnd 
driven by a lady: up to weight and per- » 
feci Iv city broken.

MFRJUMT'XT Bay marc. 4 years. 14.1 Vi 
hands. Well broken to ride and drive.good , 
condition.and a likely candidat** for honors 
in tin* po'o field.

PRTMROSF Brown mare, 6 years. 15.8 
hands. Ktnu In harness has been ridden.
Is frnsif and no to wdg’U.

TUB KQTTIRD -Black gc’dlnff. 16 hands,
5 years old. Good coafiber and dfy ltrok- 
en. goes well single or double.

In «mbm.ltting Mi • above deven lvrr.es 
for public com petition, we beg fr state 
that fhe sa’c will be without res'*rv» and 
that our only reason for d-faipos'ng >f them 
In this wav le» fo clos» 011- partn»rs»iilT> for 
the present. lots 10 18 v*e hnv«> pur
chased especially for polo. Thnv arc all 
handy and tm-p roving dal I1' -'nnsid<*r
every horse sound, but will allow \eterln- 
nrr’s examination any time provide* to the 
sale.

a sta- 
villagpe

f»om-Liihold* Mr. Blair.
Sir TOJfirlld said that British consti

tutional practice would uphold the 
conduct of the Minister of Railways.
British practice, he said, merely for
bids a Minister promoting: In parlia
ment the interests of a company with 
which he Is connected. The bill before 
the House was a railway bill, not a 
telephone bill. It was for the profit 
of no company whatever, and how 
could the M'indster of Railways use it 
to advance his Interests? He did’ rot 
know that Mr. Blah* had uttered a 
single word as apologist fior the Bell 
Telephone Co.

“My hon. friend,’* said Fir Wilfrid,
“stated that I wæ a Liberal. I do 
not know what he calls himself. I 
presume he is a Tory, but he told us 
that he was a Tory who* acts as a 
radical. I do not know whether he is 
a tradiioal Tory or a Tory radical, but 
I rather believe that he is a radical
Tory, that he is one of those out nnd , . „ . , -
out Tories whose instincts have al- ngo-inst th® Scotland

being classified «sjra noxious weed’, 
and Mr. Blair " U^nriinsiy amended 
the clause to rpn<y..thiet]es nn(j noxious 
weeds." He <lg#iineri to Include mue- 

■iard and sweety

be without r
for over a year.

The Profmer, amid cries of hear, 
hear any Conservative jeers, replied 
that thyby-electlorai would be brought 

•e the House met again, 
“•^/fitting culmination of the whole 

soaV<]fl,ious proceedings," was * Mr. 
^nttney’s last remark before the 
iRouse adjourned.
T Mar Oiler n Reward.

Mr. Smyth of Algoma endeavored to 
get a statement from the government 
as to the desirability of offering a re
ward for information leading to the 
discovery of the Gamey bribe, and 
moved that the House recommend (he 
Lieutenant-Governor in-Coun<’il to offer 
$10,000. The Speaker ruled the mo
tion out of order, as It involved an 
expenditure of money and should come 
from the government- 

Mr. Rosa said the government would 
take the matter into Its consideration.

Moved for Select Committee.

on

“Yes.
your own Interpretation upon it.

Mr. Fitzp.Uriel: said he was 
adhere to the principles laid 
schedule In which the BRILLIANT—Bay gelding, 4 years. 15 2% 

ltnpds. Sound, kind nnd gentle in slngl 
double harness. Sired by “Custard,” 
a standard-hr*! mare owned by Mr. W. H. 
Taylor, M.P.P., and one of the bei^t brood 
mares In the country. This Is on» of the 
handsomest young horse# ever offer«d. Al- 
thi ugh only four years, Is matured «n 
conformation nnd manners nnd will be bard 
to beat in the show ring, having very fine 
nil round action and spend and drives well 
With “Alma."

STATESMAN-Black gelding, d rears, lfi 
liands. Sound, sired by “Temple” 
(thoroughbred), dnm by “St- Le \vr*nee>” 
An excellent pntteirn. specinlly suitable for 
r'dlng and driving, good knee nnd excep 
tlonal hook action. Although full of snap 
and life, is gentle nnd kind nnd thorough
ly snfc In harness or saddle. In excellent 
condition and a very handsome high-class 
horse 1n every way

TtHFEIX'DRR—• Black gelding, 4 year*. Id 1 
hands. Sound, sired by “TotnllzatV 
(German roach), dam*, standard bred. A 
grand, wtrong, bold-going, well-broken 
horse for any purpose, where a good-look
ing earrfage horse is required.

DISPATCH—«Dark boy gelding, fi years. 
Ifi.l hands. Sound, sired by “Fraser." 
dam. a Winfield Scoff mare. A rangy, 
breedy-looklng. high-class driver, excellent 
head nnd neck. Keen, prompt, madsf-n., 
up to three minutes with cas*» nnd goes 
with extreme, nil-round, true action, nnd 
although he has any amount of ambition 
nnd endurance, tis gentle nnd kind In single 
or don file harness.

G LA 1>T ATOR—diestnut gelding. 4 years 
Sound, tired hv “Phaeton” 

A magnlfieont-looklng.

e c vpan y 
“allF It

Ml pit-Is." W.
M mus-61

ï

la) protested 1

ways been to entrench upon the pro
perty of other people. That has been 
their habit In the old land and ih-K 
land as well. But my hon. friend will- 
allow me In this connection t^say that

cion on 
jZs in troduc- 

aocuse him 
socialist, but

During the last hour of the session 
Mr. St. John provoked/ a breeze by 
moving the appointment of a Select 
Committee to enquire into charges of 
fraud made against Gideon Larlvlere 
of Ignace, in the district of Rainy 
River, prospector, by Albert White of 
Aylmer, J. H. Creesor, James Steven
son and Frank White of W obi goon, 
Rainy River, for fraudulently claim
ing the right to any part of mining 
section In Thunder Bay, and also for 
the wrongul issue of a patent to the 
said Leri vie re by the direction of the 
Commisiioner of Crown Lands, based 
on the report of G. B. Kirkpatrick, 
Director of Surveys.

Mr. Davis entered Into a lengthy ex
planation of the transaction, and the 
matter dragged on until the Attorney- 
General arose in hisi dignity and sug
gested that the member for West York 
teas not serious in bringing the ques
tion up at such a late date. There 
was no precedent for it

‘This House Is the maker of prece
dents," said Mr- Whitney, who observ
ed that when a wrong had been done 
the lateness of the session should not 
be given as a reason for denying Jus
tice.

The motion was lost on division.
Replica by the Ministry.

In reply to Mr. St. John, the Premier 
said the Royal Commission' appointed 
to audit the accounts of the treasury of 
the provinne examined the books of the 
Crown Lands Department as far as 
deemed necessary to assure them that 
the receipts and expenditures were ac
counted for.

Mr- Harcourt replied to Mi*. Lucas 
that William Houston was appointed 
school inspector for Mianitoulln and Al
goma in March, 1000, since which time 
a number of districts have been added1. 
He has 140 schools and his salary is 
$1.800.

Mr. Powell asked If Frank Sullivan 
was an employe of the province in 
]f>02, when he tendered for the 175.000 
ties required for the construction of 
the Temiskaming Railway. Mr. I .at ch- 
fnrd said the officials had no knowl
edge that Frank Sullivan tendered for 
the ties ,and that public servants were 
not permitted to tender on any govern
ment or outside contracts.

Mr Whitney said he read between 
that Fràuk

clover- as unnecessary. E ISS ifhave looked with some sjft 
the legislation, which he 
ed upon this subject, 
formally, not of being^ 
of being a coramufct. I thought 
there was somethigÇ jn his bill that 
smelt strongly 
cause he has 
commit depiy'j,
rights and thfe" property of other peo
ple."

J. s. PLASgETT, B.A., FOR OTTAWA«, ■
mvros tk rrtm-Hi.rY,k Promlarfnt Toronto OmmeHat Re- 

/ celves Appointment, CONSIGNED BY OTHER OWNERS
i It ■ communism, he

rn yèd a tendency to 
vested

honor a departing member and 
fldrend, the Toronto Camera Club met 
fast night. There was a very large 
attendance of members for this time 
of the year, a fact which was not lot* 
sight of by J. S. Plaskett, B.A., who 

K ... . _ .. was pleased by this mark of apprécia-
“»• A WJT. «g™®.to. h„i»J

% t?e YVirk °f o'clock Dr. King,*00 behalf of the miem-<he member for mst , hers of the club, said one and all were
he would ask the House tof vote down Konry to ^se Mr- Plaekett as a mem- 
the amendment. / her of the club, altho they were pleas-

,Mr. Blair said tbaf uhat Mr. ed wjth the news of his advancement. 
Maclean had said regjfirding his con- j^e referred in the highest terms to the 
neotion with the BelZ Telephone Corn; varioU8 lectures on lenses, lsocliromatic 
pany was a tissue of wholly unfounded an4 photogra.phy with which Mr.
facts. He admitted that he held stock pja^^ett had favored the club from 
in the New Brunswick Telephone Com- time to timei and paid that tribute 
pany. He admitted also that Mr. Sise, a goientiflc lecturer when, he said 
president of tifie Bell Telephone Com- that even lay audiences could under- 
pany Is a VSrge stockholder In the Ktand and graep the various principles 
New Brunswick Telephone Company. lnvolved because of the simplicity with 
M;r. Blair Aviid he had been urged to ,vhlci they had been presented by him. 
accept th4 presidency of the company Briefly he eulogized Mr. Plaskett as a 
before to came to Ottawa, and he final- valuable private and board member 
ly acVpted. He received no salary in of the club- and i„ closing toe asked 
connection with the office. Hr had no hjm to ^^t m behalf of those for 
mttoe.d whatever in the Bell Telephone whom he was speaking a pair of ana- 
< ompany. The fact that Mr. Sise held stigmatic stereoscopic lenses.
Stock In the Bell Telephone Company j reD]yjnfîi Mr. Plaskett said he had 
and the New Brunswick Telephone alw bepn glad to do what he could 
Company did not connect the con pan- fQr the club] but he thought the club 
les. Mr. Maclean, the Minister of Rail- owed him nothing because all the mem- 
ways declared, was all too ready to tm- berg bad contributed in their own ways 
pute improper motives for public arts. tQ the jnfoTrnation he had been able 
Mr. Blair said the Bell Telephone Com- t() ^ fortb jn tbe formal fashion of a' 
pany was in New Brunswick long be- ]ectuire_ The opportunities, top, that 
fore the New Brunswick Company oh- bad ^ to bim thru the Cannera Club 
talncd a foot-hold- It would not to . - n(>t only enabled him to fit himself
true, therefore, that the BellJTelephone prn(vtlcally as a camerfet, but had 
Company had to buy the New Bruns- drawn that notlce to his special work 
wick out on coming to the province. He that reSulted in his present ad-
denied that the New Brunswick Com- vancement. After referring to the 
pany bad an exclusive monopoly. pleasant associations he had toad with

Change 11* Form. those of kindred minds, he thanked
Mr. Blair then discussed the merits of them for their kindly appreciation, and 

Mr. Maclean’s amendment. The amend- onncluded amid the heartiest of cheers, 
ment might, he said, he put in such a Brief remarks, suitable tr> ’the oeca- 
fr.i-m as would commend itself to partis- «ion and brimming over with the fer
ment, but in Its present form it could Ing of a mingled sense of loss and gain, 
not be accepted. were made by President H. B. Lefroy,

E. F- Clarke submitted that Mr. W. J. Watson, J. G. Ramsey and Dr. 
Blair’s objections to the amendment Powell.
were mere matters of detail which 1t Mr. Plaskett leaves on Tuesday for 
would be In the power ctf the commis- Ottawa, where he enters the service of 
sion to determine. If the commission- the Dominion under the chief astrono- 
ers thought the terms and conditions mer, and will occupy a most respon- 
on which the telephone company wish- si hie position, and onei which will en- 
ed to make connection at a railway sta- able him to further prosecute his orlg- 
tion were harsh or unreasonable the inal photographic work to the best ad- 
commission could refuse the permis- vantage, 
sion.

Mr- Blnr sad t. was an mperlous de
mand that the railway company should" 
to obliged to put up telephones in th" 
stations for general convenience. It 
would lead to constant abuse of the 
privilege and become a perfect nuis
ance to have people continually ringing 
up the station to ask all sorts of ques
tions at all hours.

HIGH LANDER—Buckskin liny, gelding, 
’8 years, 15.2 hands. 1150 lbs.; .1 nmv-rful 
weight.-carrying twiddle horse and hunt ir, 
any Inexperienced rider would enjhr ill- 
Ing tWs thoroughly trained, ensy gatteil 
horse. Tie would he Invaluable to a heavy 
man who.wished t» ride for exorcise.

CHESTER -Rny gelding. 5 years. 1M 
hsrds. sound, kind in harness nnd saddle; 
a<.eond in combinat Inn "lass and third for 

turnout at Galt Horse Show; an ec-

ons upon, A Grill Room to Be Established fer 
Ladies—Opening of the Ameri

can Dining Room.

f Si
Ys This a Reason t Z

The B'renrler said that If Mr. ytmrr 
Ifran tia(5 proceeded differently he xyfiuld
"hav

1
c l

"host
col i ont rklc nnfl drlrc hors'».

ATfto mflnv others of equal merit, and all 
without restervo.

A largo number of gonornl -purpose and 
heavy drm’ght marcs and geldings will 
also be sold.

The management of the Kiln,g Ed
ward Hotel are contemplating «orne 
improvements and additions which 
should add greatly to the now assured 
popularity of the hotel, and one in 
particular will be greatly appreciat
ed by the women. This latter is the 
establishment of n grill rCom for lad
les, run on a similar principle to the 
men’s grill room. The ladies' grill 
room will open off King-street, and 
ladies will be able to obtain there 
meals served in the King Edward 
style at a very moderate price, 't he 
service will be by eight waitresses in 
neat uniforms, and Use new grill room 
will open very shortly.

The American dining room, upon 
'Which a great deal of elaborate work 
has been expended, will open early 
next week, and will to « rev-elation to 

the guests of the King Edward.
There will be on the streets In a 

few days two unique vehicles for the 
guests of the King Edward. They are 
new opera, busses, fashioned after the 
style of the Parisian opera busses, end 
constructed so that guests may sit 
either inside or outside. They will 
prove a decided novelty on the streets 
of Tbronto, and will run between the 
hotel and the depot exclusively for 
the guests of the King EH ward.

Ei KT.2 Tmrndfl. 
ft heron ghb red) 
fnT! mflde. powerful hf*rve with substean-e 
and quality combined, a bold, fre*, nil

lii

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
PROPRIETOR AND AUCTIONEER

T F.N DRtlSSATURDAY’S LACROSSE PEOiiRAM. 0-a.a-M-M*,«a-.a-Xa"V.#‘ '*
rri ENDKRS WILL HK ItIX'K-IVDD UN- 
X til July 1st by ( bas. A: ('a.mpbL‘11, se
en11 .ary Hotel keeix'rs* AsgKxdntlon, which 
comprises nine of tlie lending hot.'*ls of 
Toronto» for eight thousand ioaw of soft 
coal screenings, om» thousand tons of grate 

thousand ton-t of hard cool, 
fo be delivered, as icquir »d and paid fo^ 
monthly. The association reserves the 
right to reject any or all tenders.

LI Senior Gam >m In G.L.A. and N.A.L.U# 
This Afternoon.I

Three senior laci*osse games are on the 
lueluillng the 
Lxiing played

program for this afternoon, 
Oshawa-Tecumseh tie, tliat is 
off. The Toronto^, along with Cornwall, 
Shamrocks and Montreal, are taking a rest 
preparatory to a strenuous Holiday. To-day’s 
program :

Senior C. L. A.—Oshawa v. Teeum^ehs, 
at the Island ; Brani ford at St. Catharines.

N. A. L. U.—Capitals v. Nationals, at 
Montreal.

con I nnd two

flMr ? fvcnnox said that when he first 
' 1 s ot the movement against, the rally
b;- ys and the Bell Telephone Company;
- /ought about, namely, by the memjjer 

York, he waa not persuaded 
He was not a radical.

■
nounced Inter. The yachtsmen play the 
X’ictorlas Una aftviaqxin at the Island lawn.

for East 
to favor It. 
much less a Liberal of the present day. 
Having examined the question, Mr. 
Lennox saidi he could not conceive of 
a more glairing case of discrimination. 
If one company was admitted to a rail- 

station other compatîtes could en-

—Senior Games oil July 1.—
N. A. L. U. Toronto at Capitals; Mont

real at Cornwall.
C. L. A.—St. Catharines at Tecumsehs.

Special J]o„ ling Mutch.
The speelal howling mat eh played at the 

Oaer Howell Club grounds on Thursday, be
tween the Granite Chib and the cner How. 
ell, referee, J. D. Shields, resulted aa fol
lows;Belleville Beat Campbell ford.

BeiTèville, June 2»i. The Campbell ford 
la«*ro:-’se team came here to day and played 
the locals, the final 'score being Belleville 
12, Campbell ford ü. THie teams were:

Belleville (12): McKee, g mil ; Wallnre, 
p<ilut: Ciiok. cover-ix>int ; Brown, XV. Ford 
and Ftslh, defence fi<dd; McOudve, centv : IN-riii Oleketer* Won.
V’hi tty, Kennedy and Allan, home field; Perth. June 2d. The first cricket match 
Burke! outside hr*me; Hlctcm, inside home, pf fh<* Offawa X'alley League played here 

('an»pl>e-lllprd (5): Shann<m, goal; Pope, this season took place this afternoon be- 
podtit-, Mitchell, cover-polrot: Stephenson, • 1 'Y" " / eith H,K| < arlHon Place, and re- 
Prone and Beattie, defence fluid; E. sh ’.i.1 I, l'>r.';„ fn|’ 1 he home lenm InCentre; Loevrv. bandera and L. Shea, home ’." 'f "" arlrton Plire g^ng to
Jbd;,; Blute.-outaide home; O. Suliivau. t^'a^Ü ^nl^

Referre^r. Dryden of Campbtoford. .7."„d^ VZ ‘üiniV TJ
called.

i Granite Club. Citer Howell.
S. XV. Burns U. l>nyton
XV. II. S. Met Calfum XV'IUÏ.im Lowe
K. G. c. Sinclair A. I*. Scott.
J. S. Moran, sk. ..10 Orr, sk............9

joy the same privilege. /There could be 
no great lruconvenie>nee to station 
agents, since farmers would not be 
such fools as to organize fifty lines 
when they could he served as well by 
cme, and what difference could It make 
to the agent whet her he went to a Bell 
Telephone Instrument or the Instrument 
of any other company? In cities, Mr. 
Lennox pointed out, railway stations 
may have to attend the calls of Jo.WW 
or 50,000 people. What then, he asked, 
was to be said of the argument that a 
rural telephone line would to a nuis- 
ance?

Exhibition Dog Show.
At a meeting ot the Dog Show Commit

tee of the Industrial Exhibition, the prize 
list was finally passed upon. The premiums 
have been considerably Increased nnd the 
FspedtaiR will be greatly augmented. More 
attention wlh he paid this year than usual 
to the toy classes, now f*> fashionable, 
such as Italien, Pomeranians, French bull
dogs, whippets, etc. 
been created Where formerly there was 
only one. by giving classes both for on-n 
rod limit, dogs. Kennel prizes will also 
he given in m-any classes, which Is an/>iher 
lnwantlon. There will be whippet racing, 
the some as last year, 
classes generally nre expected from the 
large United Srfnfes kennels. The number 
of judges will be increased. Considerable 
changes will be made in fhe building. In 
such a way as \o Increase the necommofln- 
tien. The exercising ring will he en
larged.

A cat Show will be held the last thrre 
days of fhe first wreek In the dog building.

Â wing Is to he added to the ponltrv 
bn lid Ing. Eight hundred new wire ^ops 
for pigeons are fo he put In. 
tries. In the pigeon classes especially, are 
expected from fhe TTnited States.

1
the lines of the answer 
Sullivan was an employe of the depart
ment when he tendered for the centrant- 

Mr. Latchford «aid no one in the de
partment knew off It.

Mr. Latchford replied to Mr. Mandlar- 
ntld that the sale of the bonds for the 
oonsl runt ion of t.he Tnmlskamin^ rail
way was under the joint control of the 
Commission and the government. Mr.

had not tendered hie resigna
tion, nor was it the Intention of the 
government to ask him to do so.

Lands Information.

■ Two classes have
I

THE “I VAN HOB” ELECTRIC.
Ill air’s Position.

At this point the government were ap
parently willing that Mr. Maclean s 
Amendment should go to a vote with
out further committing themselves. As 
the quwtion was about to be put to the 
House, Mr. Mlaolean stated that he had 
given the government a chance to de
clare their policy on the question. As 
they had not done so, he was compelled 
to rati the attention of the Prime Min 
ister to something that might throw 
light on the situation. He read from The 
Gleaner of Fredericton, N B„ tho report 
of a meeting of the directors of the 
New Brunswick Telephone Company, 
nt which Hon. A. G. Blair, for some 
years a director in the company, was 
elected president. Included in the list 
of directors was Mr. Sise, president of 
the Bell Telephone Company, and Sena
tor Thompson, a son-in-law of Hon. A- 
G. Blair. Mr. Maclean said It was most 
unfortunate that Mr. Blair should to 
president of a company associated with 
the Bell Telephone Company. Yet the 
Minister did not hesitate to say that 
those who are asking for protection 
from the Bell Telephone Conipnny 
urging something that Ls socialistic and 
disfiguring a public hill. For a Minister 
to stand up in the House and become 
the apologist of a company from which 
he derives a portion of his income was, 
Mr- Maclean declared, contrary to eon 
stltutional practice, and would not be 
tolerated one moment In England. The 
Minister’s resignation was in order, and 
If he did not hand it in the Prime Min
ister should demand It.

Not a Good Example.
“This is not a good example," he said, 

“to set before the people. It Is not a 
good example to set before members 
of the legislature and members of 
municipal councils all over the country- 
They will say that it justifies every
thing that, has taken place In the legis
lature, everything that has taken place 
in township and village councils that ls 
wrong."

Mr. Maclean referred to the fact that 
Senator MacKay, the first Senator ap-

Ames An Automobile Which Is Revolu
tionising City Transportation.

The new electric runabout. "Ivanhoe," | 
which was recently Introduced by the Can

“B wrQi& Bo Dr*
ada Cycle and Motor Company, Toronto, I PB&rOO HOr

seems, in the language of th^ 'lay, “to __ at « fjr
have caught on.” Not only is i; an uttrao gS/â-r 
tive looking vehicle and absolutely slmiple
Str W^ndManyw^-,8len ‘"''nriC | The lady from whose letter we quote

The “Ivanhoe" iy graceful In <1ayign. ; got what she wrote lor, and is a
beantlfnily upholstereil and appointed. It woman -to-day as a result of following
Is equipped with the lnt'-*i »f Westing : Dr. Pierce’s advice and using Dr. Pierce’» 
house motors, high capacity oxide batteries Favorite Prescription, the medicine 
and the new Dimlen tires Several more hj h ma]...s w,.av w..men strong and
of these machines will be In service next wtl.lcn maKts ,, women sirong aiui
weck, sick women well. "Favorite Prescrip-^

tion ” establishes regularily, dries weak
ening drains, heals inflammation and 
ulceration and cures female weakness.

Sick women, especially those suffering 
from diseases of long standing, are iu-

F>ntries In the

Crown
Mr. St- John moved for Information 

from the Minister of Grown Lands 
(which will be printed in the sessional 
pa,pern) aa to the area of Grown lands 
under license; what licenses have been 
In arrears; wh»t have been cancelled; 
wtoat securities are held for the li- 
eense«; how many limits disposed of 
Otrerwise than by public auction, and 
thel quantity of timber cut under the 
licenses granted.

On motion of Mr. Latchford the full 
sessional Indemnity was ordered to be 
paid the family of the late Dr. Rridg- 
land, and the following members who, 
thru ’’llness," were unable to attend 
the required number, of days : A. O. 
McKay, D. C. Cameron. Adam Beck,

I j s. Hendirie and W. R.| Smyth, 
j Mr. Gibson's bill to amend the Judi- 
I rature Act was passed.

!
Osh a wn-Te euimseh t.ine-t'ps.

Oehawa and the Tecumsehs meet at the 
Island to day at 3.30 p.m. to play oft their 
Ile rame In the senior series of the G.L.A. 
The teams will line" ep as follows, with H. 
R. OliMtwMi ns reforoe :

Os-ha wn—Gntfil, I/Heumix : point. Pltchar; 
cover point. Cameron : dcifonoe, Fagan, Cle
ment. D^gfln: centre. Way: home. Hall, 
Hunter. Blythe: outside home. ICi nipt on; in
side home. Hagan: captain. Baker.

Tecumsehs Goal, Robinson; point. Davis; 
point, Menar.v: defenoc. Shore, Roolie, 

Angus: centre. Bond: home, Swain. Forres
ter. Grentrlx: outside home. Dowling; in
side home, Kyle; captain, XYaghorne.

.
,

i!'

T^arge cn-
'

Ont In FMmonton.
Mr. Oliver, nt the siieg-estion of Mr- 

Clarke, stated! that In Edmonton there 
was n radial system of BOO phone?». 
The Bell Telephone- Company ha-d not 
reached that towm yet, but men were 
st-rlnpring1 a long- distance wire and when 
they reached Edmonton and inarfited an
on their rierhts the loeal svstem would 
be eut off from communication with the 
station.

Then, after further pu est Ion In pr, Mr. 
Blair admitted that there w*as some- 
thins in Mr. Maclean’s contentions, but 
the question was a very largre one. Tt 
wna doubtful if parliament oug-ht to 
weaken the strength of any stronsr com
pany performing a public service,

Mr* r'lnrke submitted that the Min
ister might consent to give the commis
sion power to deal with the needs ctf the 
public in tilts re meet.

“I don’t complain so much of the 
rates, if thev would give us a good 
seiwice,” said A. F. MncT>nren.

“The rates nre exorbitant, too. he- 
eaiTSfe of the monopoly,” remarked Mr. 
Maclennf.

“Tt fa up-to-date here.” «aid Mr. Blair-
“Tt Is a very bad service In Toronto.” 

Mr. MneLarcn retorted.
Not Wedded to Wording.

Mr. Blair complained of the disposi
tion among the public to jump on rail
way companies as money-getting mon
opolies: yet as a matter of fact they 
did not make much money.

“We find some who a«re connected 
with thern very comfortably off,” said 
Mr. Clarke.

“But not the shareholders,” Mr* Blair 
answered.

Mr. Fiarke then quoted from Han- 
q<*rd W. F. Maclean’s speech In offering 
his amendment, in which the member;

Combinai Ion Horae Salie.
Attention is called to the advertisement 

In another column of the excellent consign
ments of Mr. Willl'im Read Lucan nnd 
Messrs. Hives and f’rlfchley Weston, fo be 
sold by Hnrlnnd Smith nt “TÏÏê Reposl 
tory,” Toronto, on Tuesday next.

B.C.Y.C. BOWLING ASSOCIATION.
X ’ -• < . !

L Prennent vn. Vlee-Prenl.lnnt Mntcli
at Inlnml Won h y Former.

The President v. VIee-PrenMent mnteli of 
the K. C. 1'. G. I.own Bowling Assoalntfon 
WHS played at the Island on Frl.lav after
noon. resulting in a victory for President 
Johnston by 20 points, as follow* :

President— Vice-President—
O. Adams, F. Arnold!,
It. Watspn, S. It. Brush,
J. S. WilHnon, C Jones,
I. T. Johnston, >k.. 9 C. II. Bust. skip. .19
T. B. Lee, H. I). V. Armstrong,
F. Suckling, It. K. Klapart,
G. A. Itoss, II. Malien.
C. Botvkh, skip... .10 C. W. I’ostlethwalte, 

skip ....................
H. B. Howeoo, .1. W. Sitlelds.
Dr. Mayberry, W. H. McGallom,
Dr. Pepler. Dr. Knelgiswe.
It J. Mahoney, sk.. 9 J. S. Moran, skip,. 6
J. Henderson, Clarkson Jones,
J. 0. Buchanan. I). M. Hannan,
Jas. Boomer, sk. ...18 G. G. Baines, sk. .IT
K. Boisseau. G. G. Norris,
G. It. Hargraft, H. O'Hara.
A. F. Jones, skip. ..31 W. Penraon. jr.. sk. 0

J. E. Itnliertson,
It. J. Kearns,
J. II. Horsey,

II. Hiinw, skip........ 18 F. o. Cayley, skip,. 9
M. Is-aeh, I). G. Wilkinson,
W. K. Brown, J. B. I,sing,
J. Bicknell, F. M. Scott.
Beverley Jones, sk. 13 N. F. Davison, ek.. 7

%l;Ék,
DYSPEPSIA KILLS H

Mysterv ot “Psycho” to Be Re
vealed at the Bell Piano 

WiarcTooms.
Prompt at 9 o'cloek to-night the mysteri

ous "Psycho" will bo exposed in the win
dow of the Bell Piano warerooms, ltd 
Yonge-street This Is the figure that has 
caused "so much discussion throughout town 
during the past two weeks. The first im
pression of people on seeing the figure is 
that it is really alive, but as they stand 
and watch it for a few minutes, they most 
emphatically declare that it Is an auto
maton made of wax and cleverly manipu
lated by electrical devices. The Bell Com
pany’s "telephones have been kept busy all 
week replying to curious people, \vlio would 
call up to ask whether “Psycho" was real
ly man or wax. "Psycho” has certainly 
been a great drawing card for the Bell 
Oo., and has helped to make the Bell Piano 
Player very popular.

Theare
Dangers of the Dreed1 Stomach Dis

order I’nles* Promptly Banished 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dyspepsia is not only the cheerful
ness destroyer of the present day, but 
the man-killer as well. The pains and 
aches which follow a hearty meal and 
turn the nigtot time Into one continual 
nightmare are not the only Ills that ac
company the king of stomach troubles. 
It so weakens the body that It is un
able to throw oft diseases that would 
otherwise pass harmlessly by. It car
ries Appendicitis in its train.

But there is one certain protection. 
One sure relief—Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. They both prevent and cure Dys
pepsia. Those who have l>een cured 
hear testimony to this. Arle:nard Co 
derre of St. Jacques de L'Achigan, ls 
one of there. He says:

"I suffered two years with Dyspepsia 
caused by Inflammation of the stom
ach. I tried different medicines with 
out obtaining relief and was almost dis
couraged. when reading of cures by 
Dodd's DyFpepeia Tablets led me to 
try them. I bought two boxes and by 
the time I had completed them I was 
completely cured."

The Tyfold Collar
The picture shows how the 

collar is cut out on each side 
to allow for adjusting a neck 
tie without springing the col
lar open. The collar comes 
close together in front, it keeps 
the tie in place and you don’t 
see the cut-out part. Besides 
the tie is retained just over the 
button, which is also kept out of sight. 
Your summer comfort will be increased 
if you wear one, and you’ll thank us 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

11

*

vited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, 
free. All correspondence is held a* 
strictly private and sacredly confide»-
tial. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, . ; Î;J. Baird.

A. R. Denison, 
D. S. Barclay, N Y

^BserejawreSS■erven (he praise given it." antes Mrs. Bmma 1

BK’A8S$,8Se«i%s# 
Sf.-.rÆ5gK«ÆSrsanswered in * very kind letter instrocunj. 
what to do. I followed his Advice .nd 

well woman, thanks to Dr. Fierce.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be

used with "Favorite Prescription" when
ever a laxative is required.

Lawn Tennis, Lcagrne Games.
City League schedule fer to-day : Toronto 

v. itusbolme, Y.M.C.A. v. St. AlLans, Kt- 
Matthews v. Xrarsit.v Matches to be played 
on the courts oi the first named clubs.

F. C. XX'aghome hu« been nominated by 
PrfLtford to referee th<* MJnto Cup Ferles, 
but, instead he will act ns timekeeper at 
the lkoxlng tournament.

Kenrne. who played as goal tender for 
tbe Tecumeeh# early in tbe season, may 
play somewhere oo the defense to-day.

. i

Total.................. 10t
Thin match ra,ns«fItntoa the first round for 

the President's prize*. The draw for the 
second round la as follows :

C. XV. Postlethwiiite v. R, l. Patterson; 
C. H. Rust v. A. F. Jones; R. J. Mahoney 
v. Q. D. McCuMocih; Beverley Jones, a bye. 

Tbt play for the second round will bo

Total ................ si
ARROW BRAND 

20c each

Cluett, Peabody & Cj.

Wart* Runniril NVIthmit rain,
Putnam’s VMnle-s Wnrt and Gorn 

Extractor never fails to remove Warts 
Come or Bunions, without pain, |n a 
tew hours. Give Putnam’s a trial. 6J an

te);
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GRAN T XO.CLERGUE LINETYPHOIDg SCOURGING 
the whole countryY Plastic ClothingContinued From Peso 1.
HOSPITALS EVERYWHERE ARE 

CROWDED TO THE LIMIT.

DOCTORS AND NVRSES BISY.

Why Tills Fever Is So Prevalent.anil 
the Best Means of Prevention.

was brought down at the very last 
moment, when everybody was Impa
tient to get home. The claims of this 
company were Just as good three weeks 
ago as now. The members had no In
formation to guide them. He must ex
press amazement at the attitude of 

Tvni, 1,1 . Mr. Pettyplece. Millions of acres of
ti t, i i fever !» holding the alien- iand had been given away, according to 
‘tss”1 beal'h officers in every part of that gentleman, w ithout hi* having once 

just now. Jt is epidemic. Many raised his voice In protest. One day he 
t‘reL attributed to the present attacked the Minister of Agriculture 

ST!!:, bad mllk and Impure water. Hnd th<1 next week he meets the Mine 
t'?mmon symptoms of this Is tor and pokes him in the ribs with 

n'»r« mil w y ar* headache, dlzzl- the remark: “That's all right; I’ll get 
Hr .wk s . bef<>re ,lle eyes, weakness votes by it." The member for Bast 
oi tne. Dark, gone .feeling in the l-.-mtos, Lambton had a face of triple brass to 
and nauseous sensations in the stem- complain that millions of acres of land 
acn. A .startling fact Is that a person had been given away when he helped 
who is («te healthy to outward ap- to do it. Did he think the voters of 
pea ran ce Iktiy, unconsciously have the Kaït l.amlrton were a lot of wooden 
disease wotting Inwardly for a long heads that they would not See thru 
time. V | him’

The rurest ^cventlve is to Increase : It‘waa not a party question on the
wJlL'lhL Veavor 1Ü 8et,5t1r<>nx. | opposite side of the House. Mr- Whit- ?£®<'p .tbe, t!,<,<Ml\ure and untainted. | ney Rald He was In favor of the 
Try and build up a reserve of energy grant but he wished to tie Informed 
that w ill enable you to repel the on- , Vn_<_slaught of the typl-d germ. In the 1 er thlte was a part of toe Mam-
opinion of many note4 ppoclalist:i, the WTX ^°?th tl__ premier that it
host remedy in such a Crisis is Ferro- : Informed by the Premier that t
zone, which his a specification on all ! w"8 « t»rt of the plan, he «ÿd It 
impurities in the bUxxl. and can be re- I "as a. scheme which deserved en- 
lied upon as a protection V, those In couragement because It wrould open 
health. A course of Ferroznns puts the up the mining interests of the pro
system In perfect condition, end In- v^nce. He was In favor of this gra 
sures you against the many «-eases , on its merits, but w as sorry that so 
one is liable to contract when vHallty I many million acres of land had been 
is low. Nothing so quickly buildkmp voted ew-ay by this province, and If 
weak constitutions, making muscle And he had helped to vote them away as 
fibre where formerly there was fla.bflt; the member for East Lambton had 
nf-f.y and weakness. Ferrozone is nv helped he would have had the manll- 
blood maker, a strengthened a rebuild- k^iess to say he was sorry for wh it he 
ing tonic that gives unbounded satis- j nad done. JyiVr seeing the great en- 
fnotion, and can be depended upon to tetfirlses tlyat hid been organized at 
bring happiness and health to those i the^oo, it' was hn duty and the duty 
who need it. Very few are s;> perfect- t|„ House to set. that the burdens 
lv healthy that they don't need a brae- whlrh ;'aosf. enterprise went laboring 
iiig tonic occasionally. There is none under w ere not made vny greater, 
letter, and none one-half so good as ( Mr Pe1 . y piece reminced Mr. tVhit- 
Ferrozone. It is sold by all reliable i ney t'hat he had voted fora land: grant 
druggists at 50c p»r 'box. or six boxes , onp Re3sion and opposed t. the next 
for $2.50. Sent to any address by mail | <aae_slQn 
by the Ferrozone Company, Kingston,
Ont.

Ferrozone

fL WO-THIRDS of a Semi-ready suit is 
skilled labor.

JjXBut Canadian Fire Underwriters in 
Convention Did Discuss Advance 

in Certain Districts.

l A fittle Sunlight Soap will clean 
glass and other articles until 

tj*y shine and sparkle. Sunlight 
Soap will waste other things than 

dothes.

One-third only of the total cost is for cloth. 
Therefore, any cloth which works easiest 

and shapes best, with least labor, is the most 
economical.

Ninety per cent, of all Semi-ready cloths 
this account, English and Scotch impor-

z, ;

mP1 ‘

i
«

L iiThe twentieth annual meeting of the 
Canadian Underwriters’ 
was concluded at Nlagara-on-the-Lake

til Association
V;\ A\yesterday, aud the delegates were in 

The new ^officersnegroes predicted war 1/ *\Toronto last night.
President, O. F. C. Smith of \ are, on

tations, because these are found to be softer in 
fibre, and more readily shaped, by the needle,

are:
Montreal, manager of the Liverpool, 
London and Globe; vice-president for

\Continued From Page 1.
irelates, Han. 
•ry day. V I11

jrtlle. Ill, and Wilmington, Del., have 
demonstrated that in those localities 
the mhalbitants are lapsing into bar
barism. It is hardly possible to con
ceive of a vast throng of MKH) or UOOO 
enlightened Americans leaping %nd 
laughing In fiendish glee while a hu
man creature is torturv<y and burned, 
against whom no crime has been 
proven, and who, in light of law, must 
be regarded Innocent- This spirit of 
lawlessness will not stop with the 
lynching of the negro, on whose life 
the American nation places not the 
slightest value, altho he has shed his 
blood on every battlefield.

-The negro has never been known rs 
a seeker for trouble. He has borne 
bis burden for nearly 250 years in 
patience. He has withstood In his 
experience scenes of horror and black
ness of night that no human tongue 
bas power to depict. They were brave 
end patriotic soldiers, and now must 
they believe that their destiny Is hot 
wrapped up in the Stars and Stripes? 
The time that now is come should not 
be construed to mean less than op
portunity for action. When the pulpit 
of Gods house la converted Into a 
block for the slave trader and execu- 

Hke the one from which the 
K. J. Campbell, pastor cf the

the west, A. Wright of Toronto, man
or the London and Lancashire; I\LE ager

vice-president for the east, Matthew 
Hinishaw of Montreal, manager Atlis

than domestic cloths.
They retain shape, and color longer, can be 

rejuvenated at any time by “pressing,’ and do 
not shrink from perspiration, as even the best 
Canadian goods are liable to do.

Their higher cost is offset by the saving on 
skilled labor, while their durability is incompar
ably greater.

Only a few suits of each pattern are sent to 
each city, so that distinctive style is insured.

Finished to order in a few hours.

X
Mr. Smith wasAssurance Company, 

the first president of the organization, 
and his selection to serve this year is 
a delicate compliment to a veteran who 
•retires from business with the close of 
1U03. James McGregor of Montreal is 
the retiring president- At the King 
1'vdw-ard last night, he discussed inform
ally with The World the work of the 
convention.

Business Booms in Northwest.
There is to be no general increase in 

insurance rates thru out Canada, but 
theire was some discussion of an in
crease in those sections where the haz
ard has increased or unusual lo.-ses 
have occurred in the past year, 
nefers specially to Ottawa and other 
places where the fire protection is lim
ited. Mr. McGregor would not supply 
details. He, however, volunteered the 
information that business 
very fair, and Is especially promising 
in Manitoba. Insurance companies ex
pect that to prove a very lucrative field- 
Thruout the Canadian Northwest busi
ness was reported good in this line.

President Smith has been with the 
Liverpool. .London and Globe 
years, and is one of the best known 
insurance men in Canada. His head
quarters during this time have been at 
Montreal.
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Tills

has been
O

>L K»ID. 
yiars, 11.114 
rtudea aua Reml> - to Explain.

“Do you want to know the re-son ? 
asked Mr. Whitnt y. Mr. Pettypece 
didn't, but Mr. Wi'iitney Insisted m 
giving it, afwviting 1 hat the rfi’mhei 
for East Lambton din not want rea- 

nn Address En- sons, but merely to gi\ e pin prinks, 
closed in n Cosket. Mr. Whitney said he v otedagainst

Central grant because it

f years, 14.1^ 
ridden, van

years, 14.1% 
it Well bred,

14.2 hands, 
il bred, good

bn:tre. #> rears, 
a and ilriven

Assurée Health. G> /ntkmer,
Rev.
City Temple, Loaidon, who dipped his 
limgue in a pot of internal vitriol, 
pcaittered the following : Tf I had 
been near Wilmington, Del., I would 
bave taken a hand myself in the 
lynching of the* negro,’ we feel like 
looking up to heavem and asking God 
to damn the murderer at heart.”

ZBifl-%y
CHAMBERLAIN DINED.

Presented With
No General Inerense.

“In reference to increasing rates in 
some Récitions.” said Mr. McGregor, 
“nothing definite was done. This is left 
to f*perial committee's, anyway, 
have suffered some heavy losses In the 
year, but there will be no general ad
vance* HHBHHHHHHMHM
tient and the hazard great, increased 
rates have been discuss-ed.”

_____  the Algrnna
2d. —The Constitutional was surrounded by fraud pn d nec _ 

fleeretnrv | the government did not choo*> to Rl^ 
’ 1 information cm it till the end of the 

eeselon. "If the time should c. 'm.e 
said Mr. Whitney, “that my word y'hn 11 
he paramount here, I will Five » n/ 

lallway résolut lot. s

Ix>ndon, June
Club to day enter!nIned ColoiVal 
Chninberlain at luncheon nnd presented him 
with an address enclosed In a casket. In 
recognition of his services to the notion.

Where the protection is insuffl Premier Rnlfour mode the presentation
speech. Ilc*ferring to Mr. Chaml>erlnln'tt Shall
tiseal projxisals, he «iM it would he absolute the «session. r . - -
folly for the Conservative-Unidn'frt party to Mr. Clark (Centre Bruce) 
malv opinions on economic quc.dlons a test ! the government J'?1!
of party Ipyalty. The present economic ' the displeasure of T e
posltiuu of the country demande,! the most ing the Go w|th lt. - n, . 1, mpiTY ÎHT4PT
careful con.Mevntioo. It must net he sup- povell asked if the tlmbdr and HIJjC/ MAJUHI I I ll>\nv I
posed th.it. bevause self-government had m'|nerals 'would go with the grant. ______ _ \
been given to the culonl.s. these could ,lnd Mr. Latchford explained that the ,,,.a From Pnge , \
be regarded ns separate polit cnl entities, company wns obliged to pe-.ect lands tontu •
On the contrary, they were integral Pol- I npproved by the government. The pln«ï « - r
tlons of the British empire. The question I would not go with the land, but other $10,000 for Infor nation as to the eomrcel
at Issue \ius not new. Hut ^»r. C’naraiier- , timber would. of the money ?
lain, more than any man, dead or living, Oartcallen (Hamilton) said, he* For a long perio-. Mr. Graham dwelt
bad given Hie to the expression of the Idea ; * sea. He did not want to vote on the fact that Go wey destroyed the
of Imperial unity. 1 ', t r^mrnation that would be only evidence he had. . '-'f n documentary
<,v:^i„n xfh.;i'hl-'' 'l'LÔ't,'. 'roply.'1Thr,'l('l<dr,l'ni.i<i to‘the advantage of the prorinre. hut character when he des, voyed the^agroe-
Secretary opened bis r. imuks with repndl- more information should be forthcom- ment with Frank Sulllva n- K other
ating the suggestions of personal eampetl- 1 evidence was put in e> J-uat or
tlon between h rnseltf nnd Mr Unlroiir, re- ; f; Whitney said he had heard a Gurney no judge on earth would have 
marking that he could not conceive any oc- ; • . th„ member for Port convicted the Provincial St -etary.
currence that could shake the political as- rurno. that . Mr riergue
sociali„n and Iriendship existing between ; Arthur (Mir. Conmee) M ' . 5.
them. He iirslted on the eve <>f a groat i were the persons directly lnteresaea m 
controversy, to publicly state that he he- ' road, and not the conso.idatea
Ucvci the leadership of Mr. lïalftmr vas ' companies at the Soo. He did not 
essential to success of the I ntonM partv. . ,, hl]f ™Ve Mir. Conmee the
If the fnlotiist alliance was dissolved or belt,eve K, Dut «T ,
weakened, the “llome little snake, wh eh ! opportunity of d.njlng it. 
was only scotched, and not killed," would ■ mee denied it- , . .
again come to the front. j Mr- Gamey asked what guarani:.e

Mr. ChanV.terlaln declared that the com- I theTC was that the road would be built 
mrrclal union of the colonics would be far I more than the Martitoulin and

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
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By Bllef.t-s 
• r of tweaty-

Ming, 6 rear*, 
land can jump

7 yearn, 14 3 
k* ridden nnd 
ight and per-

1 years. 14.1^ 
•i«l drive.good 

kit® for honors

from college to the world.

New York Press: Holding the world 
by the nape of the neck and twisting It 

he will, the college gradu-

word now that no
be brought down at the end ot envmerrt, and Mi. Latchforti replied 

that they would.
Finally the bill paaçd the committee 

xv, «bout amendment, aid was given a 
flna.’ reading. \

wheresoever 
* ate Is going out of the classroom by 

(tie hundreds of thousands in this month 
Of June. It would be grievously wrong 
far those who went before him to warn

DON'T BE AN ASS*PARKDALE CHVRCH SCHOOL.

âWMEelsa
medical fakirs and other hnmbnga deceive you by 
their deceptive offer» of something for nothing. 
After being defrauded by these medical sharks you 

we> mthlnkall doctors are rogues, whereas, you alone 
ike waeto blame. Why not first demand from them 

evidence» of their honesty aud responsibility a» 
specialist». We have been located la Detroit 25 year» and can give best of bank
references. Are von a victim? Have yon lost hope? Are you contempla.

—“lie Golden Monitor" -(illustrated ), on Disease» of Men. _
Marne» need without written eoo.eot. Private. Mo 
icioc MQt c. O. D. No none* on boxes or envelope*, dome Be;^ôdnntial. Qucetton Met and coat of Treat-

The Parkdale Church School, eslab- 
lisihed last September under the a us-

un, * »« * sk? Kfssr srsrsK
the world mis without special leteieme rtseB las, nlKht, Maoonlc Hall, corner 
to the theories of the schoolroom. They I)f>,vl!ng_nvpnuo and west Queen- 
Will be made known to him at a date Ftrppt ^ crowxled xvith friends and 
always too prematureaiidiuthLin ; the p,,rPn,ts of the little rcholar.t. who 
time it » good for hum to dweU « Rh perf^d aR excellent prWjr:,m of
BUgé S i^tive life with ambitions to musical and vocal
Say a leading part. The notions which lou* Prf'»-V drills. Miss Middleton. K. 
^ L fondly chcrmhes about the things A., had her tiny pupils 
which go to make up success may be <*d, and the whole concert was car.I d 
«tottered somewhat, and. he may find thru without a hitch, 
fiat he lias just been breaking ground Between the first and selcond Parts 
hThis college for the sowing of knowl- of the program J. A. Kammer present- 
toge instead of having the harvest ed the prizes won for the season as 
reaped and ready tor the world, as he follows : „ _ ,
may imagine, but it Is all the better Ig»wer First Form—General Pro- 
lhat be should have hi# ideals. If he is fleiency, Marjorie Bell, 
successful in the larger world into Upper First Form—General pro- 
wbieh he is emerging he will have no fleiency, first prize. Jean McMlchael, 
time tor their enjoyment, and if, un- second prize. Dorothy Langmuir, 
fortunately, he should be a failure, he Third Form—General proficiency,first 
will have no heart with which to feed prize, Sybil Kammerer; second prize, 
ills imagination with pleasant fancies. Naomi Goulnlock.

It is a good old bpanish proverb that j>)WPr Fourth—General proficiency, 
he Is a sluggard who ne'er hath built a firM pnize, Hope Kammerer: second 
castle, and castle building is less costly ppiz„ Hilda Ingles.
of valuable time and la just a^ profit- Upp^r Fourth—General proficiency, 
able in the college commencement sea- prize Ethel Belth: second prize,
eon as it ever can be. It gives the boy C<wlstance Henderson 
the stimulus of a start in the right dl Third Form—Catechism, first prize, 
rection by aiming high, and the memo- avbi! Kammerer; second prize, Gladys 
ties of the enthusiasm of youth are al- A;k|n?rm.
ways a force for the suggestion or Fourth Form—Scripture and Cate- 
good. The world is not the wicked | Efl|hpr Belth; Nature Study,
thing which he may dread, nor Is td.ni - ^e-Hne Wadsworth.
the handmaid of even all the worthy Form_plflln Sewing. MarS
that seek to woo her. He will find mo full of duties, and if he will come forth Mackid 
Into the world thoroly appreciating the | Fourtn 
fundamental priiiciiile that the only 
valuable rights whic h any man can 
bave come to him exclusively thru the 
performance of his duty the ideals of 
bis school days will afford him many a 
pleasant thought for his leisure hours.

D. t'ARUl HAHMI.N, M.P., DEAD.
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ht nnd
r ;fnz nf thorn 

- ,tn 'r*:iln for 
v-n hnxrt pur- 
Tli^r nr** nil
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I"'!o’.x- vpterin* 
•rio'v* to the

SSRliit.
DRS1 KENNEDY & KEROAN,

Me. us SHELBY ST BEET. DETROIT, MICH, f

Concluded by Mr. Fo> '
Mr. Foy replied. He was stilt of th® 

opinion, he said, that a tommltv -e °* 
the House wns the proper forum loT 
the trial of this case, as the memh. *r# 
understood the situation better tha n 
the Judges. With regard to the stand
ing of the parties, the Provincial Secre
tory swore that there was no crisis on 
•in August and September, nnd he was 
either careless about his statement or 
was trying to deceive the commission
ers.

rrULFY, A
? OWNERS Mr. Con-

hoy, Ktirlfng, 
l. : .i yow?rfnl 
- nn1 hunt ?r, 
lild f^njoy rM* 

Aasy sait **1 
.!/» frt 3 h<*ovf 

k exercise.
' ypnrn, 1^.1 
U nivl mdd.'?: 

» n<l third for 
s-hotv; an et*

innnd oil

. nnd
L-oldingi will

Sutherland, Tucker,jt thn, Smyth,
Wi Pitney—37. N

Th e pairs were : Clarke (W. Vorth- 
umhe, land) and Knit*. Routledge-and 
Lackne '• Pardo and Wrilloughby, Xe; 
Cart -i •'d McLeod, Mllctoud a\ 
Revumè McKay and Jamieson, Cim X) ^n Tror't William) and Beck, Carr N 

and Beatty.

ACETYLENE for 
SEARCH LIGHT#

\
more profitable than thrtr pojtirel union. It tv.T-iore tr ad w ould be built, 
was not true that be had raised the cry of I North snore tc ...
preferential tariffc frr the benefit of him- In answer to Mr. W hitney, tn 
self or of the party, but it was because 1ster OH Public orks said tne m
was not true that fie nad raised tne cry 01 > -, xxrbitnev the Mln-preferentlal tariffc ftr the benefit of him- | In answer to Mr. Vt hitney, the Mm 
self or of the party, but It was because ister oil Public orks said the mm 
there was no ether alternative to a man alg on the lands set apart tor mis 
holding Ids .position, and he believed that ,, y Xvould pass to the company, 
only thereby could the empire he held to
gether.
better described ns n

is rapidly on the increase. It Is 
extremely popular on vessels 
and elsewhere. This most prac
tical illuminant for country ' 
houses, hotels, etc., is easily 
and cheaply installed.

The question was whether the evi
dence Justified the report. There could 
be no harm in criticising the Judges; 
they were not Infallible men; if they 
were right always there would be no 
need for a Court of Appeal, Jt was 
the right and duty of the House to re
view the finding. The report was a 
surprise to the whole people. They 
had been following the evidence and 
were of the opinion that the report was 
false.

£|?ê He ^oT to* ex-
ÜSÏÏTVÆA «.WT/'ïrk ! Z would toss to the company. '
• existing wall of hostile tariffs, ; The Premier said the grant w oui a 

s .ur.fi in inf ons _ . . with ainv nres^nt rights.
The minis!ors would endeavor
down the existing wall of hostile tariffs. ------------
1,11,1 if fhev tailed In these nego lai ons not interfere with ainy present rignts. 
they would endeavor to retain for their own j ... eome further discussion tne

of whlrt. was now drlvliig l.v t sh subject. , government wanted to rl^ and h.tv 
to foreign Ian is. , i the f-eceud re.unff after dinner, in.

The time was surety drawing near when | ppponents of the giant, however, 
a decision must be reached on this quo»- , ma;adc,d ,hat nn oprorturiity to vote be 
tlon. Hut he was row speaking for “m'- „.vf,n and Mr. Latchford moved the 
self alone, nnd be dbl not nsk anyone to a the bill,
commit himself to the acceptance of his Eecond Vo,r(I Sny

I The vote on the second reading re- 
suited in the bill going thru by to 

I 13 The nays were : Pettyplece, Cars- 
call en (Hamilton), Gallagher, Gamey, 

“ Hanna, Tucker, Hoyle, Broder, Clar-t
"Oar celebrated l.ehigh /alley ^ojI ; /gruCe)f Downey, Preston (Durham), 

reduced to $(>..%• c. ton. Pea coal $5.u0 autherland. Carerallen (L^rmox).
P. Burns & Co., Tel. Main 131.

lir. Thomas Armstrong lias r moved 1rs 
office to the corner or Carlton nnd Vongo- 
streets. Office hours 10 i.m. to 11 a.m.,an«l 

btotnach, bladder and

KING’.n' BIRTHDAY.
THkV‘ SOLAR”
GENERATOR™_ ed In London nnd 

Empire,
1tlfllclnllr Celebre, 

Thrnout . nd most reliable of all
Acetvieil® Kn* machines,is found
entirely tXpstworthy,and is being
rapidly a^ted. Call or write
us for partie wjars.

ITH,
JTIONBBrt

Sewing, first 
second

Form—Plain 
Adeline Wadsworth; Edward’s blrth-London. June 26.—King 

day was officially celebrated 
don, and at all the home nni .l 

All the governme:

prize,
prize. Kathleen! Gohlnlock. 

lUitric—Hope Kammerer.
Drawing and FakiUiig-Marcia Kam-

to-day hi Lon- 
und military 

• buildings 
-ere fired, 

ed sb'p. 
main

Fatal Slips.
Some of the discrepancies were call

ed trivial. They were told that when 
the Judges referred to Macgiregor as a 
Conservative organizer, they made a 
mere slip; perhaps that was no, but lt 
was apt to mislead somebody, and It
had, no doubt, misled the Attorney- fniAfloH wn*. the trooping 
General when he manufactured n1s the iiWho tiuartl parade^
theory as to the source of the money, attended on horseback. __
Looking over the report, Mr. Foy did time he had ridden «''tec Ids last

-.........«“SssssLisras.
A filer the recess the House went tat G,amey jT1 the House. jMlkp and DuriirsK of Fyfe, the Du<*hw8

committee on the bill. Col. Mainewn was a fatal omission for the Judges nf Onnniight. Princ< »« Henry of Batton-
objt etc d to the government being given t(. jeave oyt the X Y Z enclosure in burg and tlielr children, and the Khedive

I a free hand as to t-he lands to be alio- . Qamey*fl letter, and put it in in another or Egypt* occupied seats in JSJ"
A friend of St. Peter's Anglican . torch ' ^nd’ing to? hin.^S"’.? was^/t’ to ! ^ ™ » oTer^sge^w

bSresu^e^toat the «evermr.ent wouM ^Ænmade^gent'.emto & mU"

ll uii be seen for the first tiro- by ,hc sot apart 'aads. “ÎÎ ^/omnted The l*oi4,te *° exp,ain ,hat' but they passed llnaro „r tio„ «nans ,m.l others. Many Ameri-
i on-rccation to morrow Th" subject Is numerals had been pre-empted. It over to talk about something Gamey cang were present. Including the staff ot
( hrbn prcintlni the kovs to St. Prter! I bill was left giving the government a (1|d wUh a deposlt gUp. toe United Mates Kmbnssy and the Ameri-
ult), sevrai of fhv dis iples In Ills pre- free hand In the selection of the lamds The judges stated In their report that can rifle team, who were under the guidance 

or t e , Mr. Smyth said he understood that QampyJ h«, not told the House of his of, Mafor-ti«.eral Lor, Che'‘'^‘o^ eoIonel
lo morrow will be observed by rnnndln . many applicants for lands had be . writlng to theProvIncIal Secretary for Qrotodler Guards. r„le on the ground

i Methodist as The John Wesley Bi-Con- met with a refusal, the departme a loan o< $2000, when this declaration j gur?oiinded by n brilliant st-nfif. Including
! ifinir.»-. In E!in street Chnroh the pastm-, i plying that the lands ^ere being res r , by Gamey was fully set out in hl3 I »he prtn<*e of Wales, the Duke of Oon-

... —IT ' .vlfp of ; Itev. Joseph fblery, will preneh at 11 a. in, ! ^ for the Man-itoulm and North hnore 8tatement jn the House and copied in naught, Field Marshal I>*rd Kol>erts and
\< rk City ,.n,i on ‘’Methodism as i wns and ns It i*-" I system. their -report. others of„the headquarters staff, aud anbl ndfolded h- isi U .nd Jn ho evening “Joh.i Wesley-the M,r. Hendrle asked if water powers on nLinotion» Not Correct unusually la,-ge gathering of ^re.gn inril-

Iiont ot a train at Mte Ma|| nn1 Mlfa3t!on.- , 1 \{ wouid be reserved by the gov- Dedaotlon. Not Correct. tflry attachée. As HI* MaJ^y halted flt
The T.n-rufo bvamh of too Canadb,,,! .._____________ - The member for Brockvllle occupied th, saluting l.a« toe massed _bands_pla.red

Manufacturers' Association will hold Its -ti----------------------------------------------- a great deal ot hm time in saying the 'he >^on«l Antocm. After an Inspect on
-.mm:, 1 business inerting July V> at 4 p.m. _WT_ L An member for MswltouMn was a very bid of the ,I!‘?JcrJ^0nyT'heli Nfojestiea
The annual dinner will be held at #h«- 4 (M F VTIÏ §| «_ mon; therefore, the Provrincial Se?re- ,^pnpT’,afft CRueklngham Palace, heartily
XnIlouai Club at 6.3(1 p.m. The g-msts A[^f |_A I K/iUIC tary must be innocent. That was not cKTwcdV the crowds along the route,
v iI- be C. II tt oodruff. ■ cerriary of the ' 111 1L/1 the correct reasoning. y
Xailonal Mmne pal tongae of Philadelphia, IVlfcl A HV AFFPIt Mr. Foy argued that the Liberals
aud Prof, (fold win Smith. Ï III II H had no right to demand a letter from

V ■ linn I VI IB-ln Mr Gamey un-lees there was a bar
gain.

It waa Impossible to remember a 
conversation and repeat it verbatim- 
The eminent lawyer, Ayles-worth.could 
not do It. but Gamey was a scoundrel 
and a villaiin because he could not 
repeat off-hand 
numerous conversations- 

Mr. Foy maintained that 
Shown by evidence which no attempt 
had been made to controvert, that a 
corrupt bargain had been madet The 
improbabilities of the case weigh’d 
heavily on the side of the defence.
It was proved that there was an Il
legal and improper action in reference 
to the protest, and an illegal and Im- 

actlon In regard to the pitron- 
nge. He concluded by expressing re
gret that the Ministers did not go in
to the box and explain their actions.

Straight Party Vote.
The aye# amd nay# were then call *d 

for on Mr. Rickard's amendment to 
the amendment to censure the member 
for ManltouHn, and it was carried by 
41 to 37. This disposed of Mr. St.
John’s amendment to censure the Pro
vincial Secretary. The original mo
tion, adopting the report of the com
missioners and thanking them for their 
fair and impartial conduct.wns declar
ed carried on the same division.

The vote on Mr. Rickard’s amend
ment was as follows : Yens—Anderson.
Auld, Rnrlwr. Bowman, Brown, Burt.
Caldwell. Cameron (Huron), Conmee,

Dickenson,

stations. ACETYLENE b\* C©'merer. „ -
Physical Culture—Frances Behnn. 
Rev. Bernard Bryan and the vbnp- 

the sehool. Rev. C. L. Ingles, 
the children briefly when 

room and

decorated with flags,salutes v,were
the warships at all the ports dr<* 
and,the troops were reviewed. The 

of the color 
, which the K 
This was the rti *

• rti v bd rx-
« auipbetl. Re
lation, whh-h 
!uc hotels of

Cf* Mît 
ttm* of srrite 
of hard coal, 
and paid tot; 
l e<erves the 

nders.

[ns. Limited,
• : :Keith * Fitzsi.i" 

Agents. : : : ;
111 King 8t. West, <1^*«SISlain of 

addressed
all adjourned to the supper 
pair took of seme excellent retfreshmen»s 
furnished by R. -T. Lloyd.

on RONTO.ng
' Halifax. N.S., June FarquharKon.
M.i’., died ut Chariot Uptown early this 
morning.

X___

A WONDERFUL DISCOVER'X*
T, ir. Is theoge of research and experiment, wh^/1 

‘ ure. »o to Fpcak, is rntiFacked by the Fcientific 
(Art he “oitifoi’t and hapolne»» of man. Science has 

„ ade giant atrideaduring the pnat century, 
“ v. the—by no means least important—

i" medicine conies that of Therapion, 
discoveries ^ whjch vrill be found in another 
•,»>rticulars v s preparation is unquestionably one 
Cr »i.mn‘ Thl Mine and reliable Patent Medicine» 
cf the most gen n(1 iia*iWC understand, been used 
"ve.vlulî.°d,o™t ' Hospitals by Ricord, Rostan, 
m the Continenta «ei^onneuve, the well-known 
Jol>ert, Velpeau, r. by all those who are
Chnssnlgnac, ana in >in such matters, including 
regarded ns »uthoritiex ^ and Roux, by whom it 
the celebrated Lallemat wiy adopted, and that 
was some time since unity tl)06<. whorequiresuch 
it i» worthy the attention oi no doubt. From the 
a remedy we think there is ^potent agent in the 
time of Aristotle downwards. . the famed phi-

The lap1 Donald Farquharson was the j Hallss ny lii*tltnte.
liberal rcjrn. < ntatlvc --f \V< st gueon s. above is 1-oceted in the Oddfel-
tfnnce Fxtwanl Island, in the Duimnio i The above ib aml
Pni ii'im nt Mi* was a native of lrin<‘* Ivl- low R }»uiioing, u 1^1,
Wtird.lriving bevn l>< rn in Quin's Comity College-street», Toronto. They furri . 
Job 27, thus being almost CO rears ; positions to nil graduates *n • ‘
of age. in business li. was a nu*r -bant Kr;tphy, train dfspntchlng, freight ana 
and a banker. Tn addition lo holding murid I ticket work, pnying nnd upwards 
clnal and burinrss po?dtb»nH of trust he i month- T>oso no time in starting, 
was eb-cted t" th * l’rovlncial ’’l'n ; s posit ons await you. This is the
In 1KW ami sat eontlivimsly until to re- a# P ' tU te of its kind in Canada, 
wicned V- ••ntt-r the large.- sphere. WhenJ only lnsmuie ipqdtr^ nU-
tp,n \ v, XVarburton t<’>k n position on nnd is endorsed b> tn « ■->fhe he .^ocU V. th,.irna„s. call or write for particulars.
Prcmlershlfi. forming a Cabinet on Aug terms, etc.
Ï. Hi- was elected to the Dominion Par
liament in 1MH over Angus Mr-Lean, bv 
a majority of 47".. In a by election *.n si n- 
cession tr* b'-ir Ixmis Davies, on the lat 
ter's elevation to the bench.

6

rrom 2 to 4 p.in. 
rectal diseases.|n#-n play the 

[• island lawn»
ed

» alvli.
I played .it th6 
Thursday, be» 

I i« < aer How« 
[ suited a a toU

of I»rds nnd

Howell. sen ce.

told in a line.b ott.
r, .sk............8 iimc oi niwHUH» . tjtMnc mmcd pill-

removal of these diseases has b, <,f search of some 
losopher's stone) been the object eyond the mere 
hopeful, generous minds ; and far R discovered - of 
power—If such could ever have been x 0|f| surely

•plenish 
in the 
edtly

Ur. Foster l’« tt« r 
threw hvrseit in :
1' aius aud was killed.

Sliles, M.it.'•-! trill I'l'incp. Stag'' drivcv. 
i<is '-\*iir-old baby and woiimUd his i 

male escort at the spUlou.

Von,
'Ticket match 

played here 
if ter noon be
ll ce, and re- 
« me team ia 
11<(? going to 
; ,-rrii ftS, for 

■ .nd inningl 
to !*7, with

power—it sucncoui _____
transmuting the baser metals into K '0p-p 
\ he discovery of a remedy so potent as * 
the failing energies of the comfirmed » speedily 
one case, and in the other so effectually, out the 
and safely to expel from the system with. v,the 
aid. or even the knowledge, of a second pan heir 
poisons of acquired or inherited disease in nil i ^j. 
protean forms as to leave no taint or trace beh t. t, 
Such is The New French Remedy Therapion, whit 
may certainly rank with, if not take precedence 
Of, many of the discoveries of our day, about which 
no little ostentation and noise hnve been made, 
and theextensivennd ever-increasing demand that 
has been created for this medicine wherever intro* 
duced appears to prox-e that It is destined to cast 
into oblivion all those questionable remedies that 
were formerly the sole reliance of medical men. 
Therapion may be obtained in England, direct 
from the proprietor, and of the principal Chemist» 
and Merchants throughout the Colonies, India, 
China, Japan. &c.,not even excluding such remote 
districts as Central Africa, the Fiji Islands, St. 
Helena,9tc.—DiamondFUldsAdv*rti»tr Kimberley

Water «ml ltn.fl.
Niagara River Line steamer “Chip

ât 7 a.m.. 
Buffalo with 

State

shot
wife and a
J<riivinn.'it.;-Thv plant of the Cincinnati 
Abattoir < 7». waa destroyed by lire at a 
1 c»h of $2(X>,0f!0. .

Wfiu iiinn I* R.—Five cotton glnx the
in to veers have arrived and will be On Thursday nt 10 o*clock Suckling * Co. 

i n (S* will offer in one lot nt a rate on the dollar.
«Lan Riilc-trln Police raided the head- I the entire plant of the Toronto P.iseult &
‘ Bnf Stl.v M uetlonlnn revolutionists j Confectionery Company. Limited. Should

qm.rt-rs u’ tmn n vnri tbPre be no bidders for tin* plant In 0ne lot.
at K os ten oil :md a qi antlt> of on.eai th(iy wl„ immrdlntrty s-ll it in detail. This 
dynamite exploding . i- . .. entire plant eon»prisrg some r.f the finest

St. I'etershm-g 1 h( / r ■ ■ - and most modern mnehlnery that ean pos-
g< neral amnesty ^ nl, Fjmanders ^no U|b]y 1)e se<>11vM.
evaded military service la-t ten. r rne\ j mnv fnnnr] j,, their advei*tls nir columns,
o\îti ss vnatvitifm i nti _ or may ho had on application to the Anc-

1 -:itslmrg The pTan-Chral I.ntar*r,in uonccrs. The role will take place on the
S-, i:. in '-''rn here, will start an a-1- premises, 43 Front-street West.
V,1 in, king to the nnltlne of all Ltilner 
•ins in III" Vnlted States anrl Canada into

pewa." leaving Toronto 
makes connections at 
New York Central's “Empire 
Express." arriving in N • c. York 1'1 
p.m. the same day. Di'tlre i:!), 1-2 
Yonge-street. Telephone Main 4301.

Many Special Feature». 
Professor Anderson's Elite Orchestra 

will give two sacred concerts at Han- 
Ian's Point to-morrow afternoon and 
evening at 3 and 8 o’clock, the after

program toeing different from the 
Tire popular boy soprano and 

will also sing "The Great

ed
ra

In the Police Court.
Hermnnn Simmon*, charged wjrli nbt.-lin

ing m mey under f;tl.<c wns -lis-
charged. Arthur- St.-irc, a vetvrnn. for 
trespass on the G.T.R. trucks. g#>t off, bur 
Jan-cs Kyles v .;s finer! ?1 nnd ms Al
fred Kenn ml. t he 1 l-vc:ir - >'< l b • • '-hnrgod 
with causing the death of Willie .
v as rem.-indod. Stanley R<>ltf''i 11. nn l 
Jnnics Conroy 10, for hou^’br^akhig. were 
cent to tho Industrial School until they 
are each 17.

Or*
his

ELECTRIC BELTS IN noon 
evening.
choir singer „ .
White "Throne" and "Beyond the Gates 
of Paradise.” The selections by the 
orchestra will toe chosen from 
works Of the greatest composers. Spe
cial attention is bring paid to the list 
of free features, which will be present
ed next week in honor of the Home 
Comers and "Dominion Day. On the 
holiday there will be a O. L. A. cham
pionship game between St. Catharines 
and Terumsehs. In the free theatre 
will toe the popular singers, Turton and 
Hiswell, with a series of new pic^ 
tures: Crawford and Finning, late of 
Vogel's minstrels; Minnie May Thomp
son the dainty dancer and vocalist. 
Armstrong and Holly, comedy sketch 
artists: Gaspard Brothers, experts with 
the Roman ax.

THE REACH Of ALL
Further Information word of hiseveryWe Are Selling the Beet Electric 

Lclt In the World nt a Price 
Within the Roach of the 

Poorret Sufferer,

the
it was

er we quote, 
P is a well 
f following 
Dr. Pierce’s 

I medicine 
strong and 

le Prescrip- 
[c: ries weak- 
hation and 
k-akness.
Ue suffering 
ling, ure i»-

ono bony.
\i*U York Cttr- Tim Cnnnrd Lhm. bcgln- 

i- ug .luiy ?.. will book steerage passengers 
f(,v the Conibiont.

T.ondon TCi*;; I/lwnrd has Invited Mm 
An*cric;in IV-lov riflo (mm fo nt*<'id the 
rr-vnl nvlitnrt r vlow nt Aldershot July 2 

rflifcnuo Tiifi T'linnls *t|cp<î Co.
If.04 i Vr* of sffol ycfitorduv. brenklrvr

Detroit Crew for American Henley.
Detroit. June 26.- The four nnd pair of 

the Detroit Ront Club’s crow leave Sutur- » 
day morning on th#1 Michigan Central to 
participate in the Ameririm Henley, which 
takes place July 2. Altho the weather has 
been so unfavorable that they hnve not been 
nble to pra<*ti*e as much as they wished, 
they confidently expect t#> win. They ex
pect to meet the Argonauts at Buffalo. The 
home crew includes : Neills stroke, Leon
ard 2, Duffleld 3, Mower bow, the two lat
ter being In the pair.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or turnibh — but won’t wash 
clothes.

AChiA.
te* $40 
1 BELT 
1 FOR 

$5.00

The Mrs. fUin -. A. Mote -, reported dead 
In New York, is not th" daughter of the 
late Philip Ju.olii. whose name also is 
Mrs. Charles A. Morse.

*6
‘/y >? ..V.The Bn re; i u of I ,ibur is nddrewlng a 

cli ; • b i tor aud blank f- un to irninu 
facturers f'miour th ■ nr«>. in <• to sv*cni'c 
data fr-‘in flu-m 
devc'Oj,invi:t t’nr'ng ifiu'J.

proper! uimcd
wealthy citizen of St.

the grounds ofE. II. Dyer, a 
1.fills. Mo-, is erecting on 
th • l'ellel:lllgul.vhenc* Hotel, .1 p.l 1.11ill 1 Sllltl- 

Mr. Charles M. Ila.vs, man
or ‘the G.T. It.til way, will likely fol- 
Mr K. H. Clergne, another wealthy 

Ami-rk'.'ia, was in I'enecaligalshenc recently 
looking over the grounds.

Mr A F Webster bonks the following 
Torontonians to sail toi» week for England: 
JJi-s llewliy, Dr. MvPbedran, Mr. D. S. 
<Hi 1 ioson, Mr. J

tiio rccr’d fin i tim umploye» wore caoii 
driven a liox of rVgrri.

ruing 1 lie industrial .-Nfw
The Prof. Morse's Electric Belt (with sus- 

pvv.sory for men or Indies' attachment) «s 
gvnr inteed to possess more power, more 
current, more equal dlstrlhutlona of current, 
better quality and tinittlr than any other 
Electric Belt made, regardless of price.

THIS PROF. MORSE’S BELT Is a sure 
ci re for Nervous Weakness, Kidney, Liver 
nnd Stomach Complaint, Rheumatism. 
I.ame Back. Pain or Aches In nil parts or 
the body. Wear the belt while you fd<>p, 
and In the morning you will awake feeling 
yc-urs younger th in when you went to bed.

liter tottage.
;ili‘ ;•

True and Unfailing Help for Suffering
Women. BLOOD POISON...... _ . II. Cameron. Miss Gray- 

sou Smith, Dr. lte.-ve. Miss Tilling, Mr. 
I’eri-y Waters, Miss Livingstone, Dr. 1). 
King Smith. Miss V. South, Mr. «fool-go 
A Kvle. Mr. tiro. Stitt, Mr. linorgi (i. 
Si'nllh, Mw T. Wlti. Mias M. S'tHI. Miss 
G. Stitt, Itev. T. A. H. Frost. -Mr*. Kray, 
l.-v. Master Lionel Krayley, Mro'.-r toy 
Bia.vley, Mr. corgi1 Hooper. Mrs. Keith, 
Mr A A. Burns, Mr.». Burn<. Mr. XX . 
Ox. Mr. Janus Breen. Mrs. Rm-n, < «>l- 
Oliver. Mrs. Oliver, Ash I y Oliver, Misk 

Hustfui. Dr.

:A
tome you notice should be » warning to take Immediate treatment. Don't put it off until 
too late, as It continually gets worse. If you baye sore throat, patches on tongue or 
mouth, swollen glands, hair tolling out, blotches on body, Itching skin or other signs of 
this awful disease, call on me. I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer
cury or Potassium, and You Fa, When Cured. I have 18 diplomas and certificate» which 
testify to my standing and abilities

The original testimoniale can be seen at my offloei 88000.0# reward for 
any I cannot ehow.

PIUNE'S CELERY COMPOUND«
Beware of those who nsk you to pay 

from $10 to $40 for an Electric Belt not 
half so good ns the l’rof, Morse's, which 
w#* roll you for only $7».00 We huve only 
one price. We do not ask you $40 first, 
nnd tf you <lo not buy. try and sell you 
the Fame belt at any old price.

OUR HONBST OFFER.—If you do not 
care to send us the five dollars we will 
sind you one of our Belts to your nearest 
express office. f.O.D.. $7*.00. with privi
lege of examination. If satisfactory, pay 
the express agent $5.00 
ind take the pelt, 
you need not pay one cent.
'uieh with order we prepay the postage,

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS cf all 
k'rds of Kleetrle Appliances. Write us for 
Book, giving price# and full particulars. 
It Is sent free.

Do not buy a Belt until you sec the Prof. 
Morse's.

Write at once. Address

id

n
The World’s Medicine for the Cure 

of Female Troubles. Currie, Davidsovi, Davis,
Dryflen, Bvanfurrt, G1h«on, Groh-im, 
Gross, Gutbord, Harcourt, Hlslnp, 
Holmes, James, Yatehford, T-ee, Little, 
(Norfolk), Pattullo. Pense, Pettyplece, 
Preston (Brant), Richardson, Rilckard, 
Ross. RusseCl, Smith. Stock, Stratton, 
Taylor, Thompson, Trtiax. Tudhope—

ZËSiEîivthst ,o" meûloloe• r^w^cgH^F10
CASE NO. 312004. Oct. IS. 1889.

Your treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL 
CASE NO. 248116. Not. 18, IBM

I have confidence In you as a doctor, for you helped me more than 
anyone else bas, and I feel that you cured me. R. F MARTIN.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varicocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss ot time; also Chronic Pri
vate Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach, Female and Rectal trou
bles. Consultation Free. If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. 
Perfect system ot home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free.

All medlolnea for Canadian patients ehlpoed from Windsor, Canada.
All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Eyerythlng confidential—No namoe on 

envelope» or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D.

V,
Knvm-.i IliiH|rm, Mr. tfoorge 
IvrUlns. Mis. Verkins. Ur. T. !.. Mnlkrt', 
Miss Truer, Mr. T. Parker, M ss M V.
Yellow-Ices. Mrs Moss. Mr. Win. I nvh.r.
Mrs. Harohl Taylor. Mr. M. J'""'"*. 
Mrs. Downs Miss Mnllln. Miss Vifthel, 
Mir X. V Camp bell. Mr. S. f> M.ira, 
M, .1. O'Mara. Capi. S. Cr angle. Mr. 11 
Abridge, Mr W. H. Dicks, Mrs. Dicks, 
Mr. T. linvlcs

s^msSsmsismm
Wo....... . I to M.e woman who arrives , Paine's .Wry ."on.pound as woman,
at tie. i ; t. 11 : -1 I'll...... .. "di.-inKC ! l'ricml and life giver. Jeeele M. Less,
of DC..," ihe 1 roubles, aiimentis Quyou, D.<J.. ays:
Bail in.. .1. lit:. trio often burn.- ill I "it affords me mueh pleasure to testi- 
Silei. •• nil h uml.nnim- the health fy to the great gool that Paine’s Cel- 
end ,. uit in M li re sm h | ery Compound has done for me. I was
conditions exist. Il-aveo help the poor completely rundown in health and a 
sufferers t . fully realize their perils victim of female weakness, and after 
and dangi rs : using three bottles of Paines Celery

Compound I wars completely cuired. It 
Is the test blood puiifier I know of, and 
I recommend it to all who are troubled 

aud as I was.”

. by letter, 
is held a»
« conftdeB-
:ce, Buffalo,

Tcc’a Favorit* 
aod <*c 

s Mrs. Emma 
* Co Mich;, 
and the mW 
me no 

s advice.
t^râ^y
Heri*-"
s should be 
.ion ” when- a

and express charge» 
If not as represented 

If you send
41.

Kayw—Bar«r, Brower, f'nrn^gle, nirs- 
oallen (Hamilton), Carscnllen (T.en- 
Ttox). Clark (Bruce), Oawford. Dow
ney Duff. Either. Foy. Fox, Gallagher. 
Gamev. Hanna. Hendrle, Hoyle, Jes- 
eop Joyut, Kidd, Little (Cardwell), 
Lucas Matheeon. Morrison, Murphy. 
Macdinrmid. Nesbitt, Pearce. Powell, 
Preston (Durham), Byne, Reid, St.

icine
We»t Won Royal*» «-Mlle Rond Rnet»

The six-mile bandiedp road rnc** of the 
Royal Tnnadian Blcyoln riuh was ridden on 
Kingston-road last nfcht, nnd resulted as 
follows :

1. E. P. XV’oat p-a minutei; 2. F.. Doos»n 
minute): 3. B. Mitchell (scratch»; 4, H.
Marshall (scratch).

208 WOODWA8D AVE.
Cor. Wilcox Street» 

DETROITDR. GOLDBERGIt is xveil known that ordinary medi
cal trx.-attr.rtnt too often fails to build 
up the delicate n -rvoue system of wo- 
nuui, and g^ive uecessary tone

THE F. E. KARN CO.,
182 Vioterla St. Teren.t»«lCftaad.a,

COPYPOOR
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|CPURT Of APPEAL JUIGMENTS.
and will not be deceived or WATERFRONT NEWS.of fools,

frightened away from a great conveni
ence by this nonsense a&out socialism

o.«Tiê Toronto World. T. EATON C* tree re of Decle*»”e 'wln ■« Headed 
DoW* on Monday.

*More than one representative of dif
ferent navigation companies have de
scribed the request of the Canadian1 
Lake ami Ocean Navigation Oompany 
for wharfage os nothing short of pre
posterous. TSiey think the offer to 
pay $1000 for the whole front of the 
harbor square is nothing less than a 
hocld up. They say that it practically 
amounts to free dockage or a subsidy. 
What good to the city is to be derived 
from the move they cannot see, as 
they say no greater amount of busi
ness will be brought here. It is said 
to be an unfair discrimination against 
those companies already running on 
this route. One of these pays about 
$(1000 a year in rent and taxes, and 
evflry sprint? «spend» from $6000 to 
$7000 in refitting its boats. They 
doubted whether the new company 
would lay up any boats here.

An official, of the Canadian. Lake and 
Ocean Navigation Company, speaking 

The legislature did not choose that com-1 to The World yesterday, said that the
mission. The power to seek its appoint- j ^^“e inwmnce^e^ed ra

Dec. 12. Any boat on the lakes at 
this date was covered to the pbrt of 
discharge. It was doubtful if the own
ers would care to take their boat to 

particular port to tie up after the 
If wharfage 

Toronto would

A. LIMITEDNo. 83 XONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

Daily World, In advance, *3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephone» . 252, 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, agent, 

Arcade, James street north.
London, England, Office : F. W. Large, 

London, E.C.

and confiscation. The Cour* 04 APP«ai will hand down 
judgments *" the following cases on 
Monday, Juin® 29, ®* 11 a.m. : Blrkbeck 

Banque Provinciale v.

During June, July and August we clos 
dally at 8 p. m.

During July and August we dose Satur 
day at 1 p.m.

TAlt OUTSIDE OPIIflOir.
The Montreal Gazette, whose editorial 

noted tor Its 
“The

\ rjnTaiiWii

I v. job*»®4011'
Charbon-0eau, Dodge v. Smith, Rex v. 
Lewie, Moffatt v. Canada Lumber Com
pany, Baxter v. Jones, Witty v. London 
Street Railway Company, re Toronto 
Railway Company and City of Toronto, 
re Toronto .Electric Ught Company 
and Toronto, re Ottawa Electric Light 
Company and Ottawa, re Incandescent 
Light Company and Toronto, re Ottawa 
Gas and Light Company and Ottawa, 
Audierson v. Elgie, City of Guelph V. 
Guelph Paving Company, McLaughlin 
v. Mu y hew, Griffiths v. Hamilton and 
lilaekle Company, Ottawa Electric Com
pany v. City of Ottawa, Armstrong v. 
Lancashire Insurance Company, re . 
Grand Trunk Railway Company and 
Toronto, re North Grey Election.

Louis F. Heyd, K.C., appeared before 
the Muster-in-Chiaimbera yesterday and 

rSecured an order setting aside the order 
I made dismissing the action of Mr»
! Jennie Quirk against the Ocean Accl- 
! dent and Guarantee Company for the 
i insurance on the life of the late James 
1 Quirk. Tile necessary bond for security 
for costs had been, filed in Brantford, 
but the solicitors for the defendant 
company were not aware of it. The 
time for filing hod expired, hut it was 
presented on the day following, and It 
has been held that such a proceeding 
is regular if done at any time prior to 
the making of a motion for the disc 
missal of the action.

Henry O’Brien, a laborer, of Sturgeon
Sil ts

page has long been 
strength and moderation, says:I u

•sent. 145 Fleet-street.
organs of the Ross government are now 
holding up their hands in holy horror 
at the criticism directed at the report 
of the Gamey commission.

“There has been no attack made upon 
the Judiciary which was not invited. 
The facts in the case are that the Ross 
government saw fit to disregard the 
right of the legislature to maintain

* SHEmlTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be bad at the following 

news stands :
.....Montreal.
........ Montreal.
...........Buffalo.
Detroit, Mich. 
.. .New York. 

P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st.Chicago. 
John McDonald ...
T. A. McIntosh. ..JH 
McKay St Southon. .N. West minster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

Windsor Hotel .... 
8t. Lawrence Hall .. 
Peacock & Jones..» 
Wolverine News Co. 
St. Denig Hotel.....

Why Not Decorate ?
The success ot the Home-Comers’ Festival °ow 

depends largely upon the individual citizen. 
house is left unadorned the reason will be indiffe,cllCe 
and not cost, when you can get decorative mat4’,a,a at 
such prices as these on Monday:
1006 Silk Flags ; «sorted sizes, from 7x10 to I2x^ inches; in 

Canadian, Union Jacks, British Ensigns, Irish, Scotch and Koyftt 
Standard ; remember these are silk flags ; grotyed together for 

' quick selling ; we don't expect they will last very long at p
this price ; 10c to 25o values; Monday, eight /clock, each • “

10C0 Cotton Flags ; mounted on sticks ; p*r difien, 10c.
1100 Cotton Flags ; mounted on sticks; per/dozen, 28c.
900 Cotton Flags ; mounted on sticks ; dozen, 60c.
750 Cotton Flags ; mounted on sticks L^er dozen, 73c.
600 Cotton Flags ; mounted on stickp, per dozen, ^1.20,
500 Cotton Flags ; mounted on sticks , per dozen, $1.43.

500U yards Flag Maerial, Cantu/an and Union Jacks; soft! 
finish ; the wtole loY to ««/cleared out quick ; Monday, 
quick sale,/fer yard \- /■ ..................................................

^ "Procrastination la the thief of 
time,” and the destroyer 

of opportunity.

DVANCINO AGE often 
finds early visions of 
future ease and affluence 

•till unrealised. Earnings may 
hare increased, but expenses 
have increased proportionate
ly. Greater responsibilities 
have left little opportunity for 
large savings, the necessity of 
which becomes continually 
more apparent. Endowment 
insurance is an easy method of 
systematically and surely 
creating capital for later years, 
and at the same time giving 
substantial protection to de
pendents.

Laii .........Winnipeg, Man.
........Winnipeg, Man.

its own honor and refer the chargea 
made by Mr. Gamey to a commission 
chosen by itself, the accused party.

St. John, N.B.
L

AADVERTISING RATE.«/*
x15 cent» per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Fashion* may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of les» than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
each Insertion.

ment was obtained only thru the de
ciding votes of the men against whom 
the charges were leveled. The commis
sioners themselves were chosen by the 
men against whom the charges were 
laid- The opposition was a solid unit 
against the reference of the charges 
to a commission. It was given no voice

i
$ Sci

any _
insurance had expired, 
was obtained here, 
doubtless* be made tihe company'» home 

! port, and an effort would be made to 
The three boats of the

Rai
i lie up here.

in the naming of its members. It was , up at Owen Sound last yertr,
! and spent there $15,000.

Steamer Argyle takes Its regular 
Saturday afternoon and evening trips 
to-day.

Bloor-street
to Lome Park via the Niagara

compelled to take its case befo;e & 
court to which it had expressed its 
strongest* objections. That commission 
heard the evidence. No man who Is 
not a bigoted partisan will pretend for 
one moment that that evidence declared 
conclusively for the guilt or the inno
cence of the accused parties.

fa
;

Presbyterian Church
Falls, borrowed $200 from 
Cornell, a dentist, in July, V.HK>, and 
gave him a mortgage on his property 
in the town. Afterwards. O’Brien al
leged, he was induced to give Cornell a 

' quit claim deed, because the mortgage, 
was said to be irregular. He offered to 

i pay back the money when it became 
! due, but Cornell refused to accept it,
1 saying he owned the property. Then 

brought to declare the deed a

J1.4goes 
to-day.

Schooners
came in from Oswego yesterday with 
coal for Dickson & Eddy. The Strau- 

| benzle cleared after unloading, 
j rake Michigan name into the bn y 

gioners, however, not only held that ye,tprday from Montreal, and cleared
the complete Innocence of the accused Bg,a|n fnr Hamilton.
had been established, but that the sc- Steamer Ocean calls here to-morrrvw 

i, -v- ... . r on her way from Hamilton to Mont-cuser was really the guilty party. In ™,nerThe Vlbourne come» in to-day
order to reach this finding the commis- frmn Montreal and goes on tmmedla*e- 
Rloners were compelled to ignore evi- ly to Cleveland.

■Employes of the Bertram 
Works go to St. Catharines 
o’eloek this morning, and the Pobtvin 

that of other, witnesses whose stories Manufacturing Company's employee gr 
had been contradicted. To allege that , to Niagara Falls, both

Garden City.
Steamer Toronto took e. good cowd 

to Charlotte rthd Prescott yegorday. 
The Corsican came In late fron Mont
real, and proceeded to Hand ton.

G- F. Gildersleeve, manafcr of the It.
& O. Line, is In town today.

SïïrK* r'sr sis
first fashionable, then a weariness to ijine. Shenbournfstreet t Method's j
the flesh, and finally the humorists de- Church goes to-de

vised various cruel end unusual pun
ishments for all who 
formula. Yesterday it seemed to fill 
a long-felt want, and could be uttered j 
with impunity. There had been so : ,
many thoroly cheerless day» — grev, Ool/In RnX'h; *T'tlnZ tn '' 

neutral, non-committal days-not cold < the DeRro «...^lon, U „ likely, 
enough, or blustering enough, or hot ‘ 
enough to arouse the fighting spirit in 
a man—that anything positive would 
have been welcome.

Nature seemed to be wit

TREATMENT OF THE JUDGES.
If Attorney-General Gthoon really 

thinks that the Judges’ report 1» a 
Judgment, he has good ground of com
plaint against Premier Rosa who 
gave up the Attorney-General'® con
tention by submitting the report to 
the legislature for confirmation. We 
never before heard of a judgment be
ing submitted to the litigants and 
their friend» for oonfljnmatlpu. A Judg
ment stands unless and until it 1» ap
pealed against. The government do 
not treat the report In this way. By 
their actions they declare that the 
Judgment is invalid unless confirmed 
by the legislature. They make Its 
force depend m the last resort, on 
a partisan majority of four.

Criticism of the report and of the 
Judges is the necessary consequence 
of this proceeding. The violence of 
some of the language used In the 
legislature Is shocking to the author 
of the Barabbas comparison, and pre
sumably to Mr. Ross, who declared 
that the Judges’ report gave his foi- 
towena aj license to abuse Mr. Gamey.

But If you submit a report to the 
legislature, and admit the right of 
free criticism, you must expect criti
cism of all kind». The discussion was 
carried on, not by angels, and arch
angels end all the company of heaven, 
tout by everyday politicians, each hav
ing his own style of discussing public something—nature, that we 
questions. The Globe seems to think call .prodigal, seemed elmi 
that abusive language is something | had a fit of stinginess, tc^ 
peculiar to the wicked Tories; yet the up sun light for some

1 Straubenzie and Maize

North : 
American

• • 
• •

"The report presented by the commis >

Men’s Strong Boots at $1.25 Wll

1 suit was
■ mortgage and to have the property re- 

I stored to its proper owner. Mr. Justice 
Britton tried the case at North Bay. 
and gave Judgment yesterday for 

! O’BtJien, with costs.
I Rév. Solomon Jacobs, rabbi of the 
Holy Blossom Synagogue, was exam
ined yesterday before the Master-in- 
Ordinary in the Hyman will case. He 
said that he had known the deceased Q 
miser as Hyman, or Henry Davis, and g 
he had been a frequent attendant at the I 
church. He was a pious Jew. On his 
deathbed he had given his name as 
Henry Zolinski, and had said he had a 
daughter living in San Francisco.

Suit» Arlsltur From Stock».
A. E. Webb and Company, brokers. 

Issued à writ agaijjot A. K. Wallace of 
the Atlas Loan Company yesterday for 
$1715, balance due on dealings in Cana
dian General Electric Company stock. 
The brokers allege they purchased 100 
shares of the stock for Mr Wallace s 
account in December, llkli, at 
and closed it out on the ISth of June 
at 155. and sufficient margins were 
not put up to cover the loss.

The same firm are suing Mir. Payne 
of Port Stanley for $1355, a balance 
due on Twin City transactions, 
defendant paid $4500 tn margins on 
«hares, but was closed out a loser to the 
additional amount claimed.

William Laidlaw. barrister, Toronto,
Is suing the Town of Orillia,
«ignee of P. H. Patriarche, for the re
turn of the deposit of $2000 made on 

awarding of the contract for con
structing an electric light system to 
the assignor. The defendant asked that 
the place of trial be changed from 
Gore Bay to Orillia, and the applica
tion was granted yesterday.

The Landed Banking and Loan Com
pany entered suit There yesterday 
against David W. Livingston, doing 
business ss the Arcade Printing Com
pany, for an Injunction restraining him 
from erecting sign boards on the prem
ises at 128-180 West King-street, and 
for damages. The company own the 
building in which the defendant does 
business.

/91 pairs Men's/Boots ; black chrome tanned dice- 
calfskin a ml/kid ; extension McKay soles ; close 
trimmed eddgei ; wide, comfortable fitting ; sizes 
6 to 9 ; j^coqnized -values $1.75 and $2.00; while 
they la^lt Monday.....................................................

Endowment policies are giving 
the utmost satisfaction, com
bining absolute protection 
with an excellent investment. 
You should secure such a 
policy to-day ; you may be 
uninsurable to-morrow.

Scl- t
mEngine 

at 8den ce entitled to the gravest considera
tion, and to extend full acceptance to

El.
ffui
■]

by eteanvr met
that report was marked by bias Is to 
merely point out an uncontradlctabie 
fact.”

poi1

glish Axminster Carpet da:Home Office, - Toronto, Ont.■

w.WAS IT HOT ENOUGH FOR YOUf
l Axminstcr Carpet, in a I amSome time ago the question: "Is it 

hot enough, for
J. L. Blaikik, President.

L. Goldman, A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director.

W. B. Taylor, B.A., LL.B , 
Secretary.

tw.
| I | I I UTT1 splendid range of beautiful 

designs—high-class Orient- rei
on
luit-S al, conventional and geo

metrical effects. A carpet 
that will give excellent sat
isfaction, at a special price 

Monday—making, laying and lining free of charge. 
You can facilitate matters by bringing the dimensions 
cf vour rooms with you. On sale at eight o’clock:
4380 yards High-Grade English Axminster Carpet ; 27 

inches wide ; all the leading color combinations of 
greens, blues, rose, crimson, fawn, brown and chintzed 1 
shades ; 2-4 and 5-8 borders to match ; suitable for 1 
drawing rooms, dining-roems, reception-rooms, dens, ■ 
bedrooms, halls and stairs ; $1.50 and $2.00 values ; 
on sale Monday, special, per yard............................... ,

Good Floor Oilcloths at 22 1-2C
3450 square vards Floor Oilcloths 36, 45, 54, 72 and 901 

inches wide ; a splendid range cf good block and tile 
patterns ; well painted and thoroughly seasoned goods ; r 
suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, etc.; special ■ 
for Monday’s selling, per equare yard ......................... I

^ "wmREPEAl/d^ SUSPENSION.repeated the uei;:■***.<
theltheComment*Goldwln

Mgro Problem In UE,
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-Designs 
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Now York PARQUET
FLOORS "Wll

affect us more If la''M(f numbers at 
Americans settle In our/>;orthwe»tern Tcr- 

^them the feeling of

FaIBl E.-l31N) THE ELLIOTT St SON CO., Limited, qurltorle*, bringing witk^____ ____________ _
! race in Its full tarcarf we liave, therefore, 
inn Interest In thejt 
sympathy with yaw,.

Manufacturer, 79 King St w„ Toronto.
to

iroblem apart from ourhhfflding 
Ihetlmes

, ♦ The ttita1 rep.
F to ^ave ment, to whi/>w 
e hoarding , lng, would m 

ont to he. ip 
nngro fro*^

if' talins as-
“BUY FROM THE MAKER."' ha

l 1.1 of the Fifteenth A mend- 
opinion smn$ to be Itielln- 

P^m, and would probably turn 
le permanent exclusion of the 
pr^itical rights and from any 

e statue of a citizen. It would, 
the establishment of a race of

est -Ready
for the

Holidays

tothe
■itérions pur- of

Mrfirst man to use language that had pose. Or to there anything in her realm hope of jpi,
to be checked) by the Speaker was Mr. like a coal-strike? However that may piMiiiMr] bolntrt
Cameron. It wa® the Premier, too, be, we were all yfad of the warmth, i Ismiddle term between this and
who gave the signal for a general and Inclined to/ smile indulgently at a S^dptiate enforcement nf the law? 8up-
anslaught on Mr- Gamey. By going to that belated 'witticism: "Is It hot ja'eirt'Ller'iTof'y.-nrs."xhe 

the Judges' report for his excuse, he enough for you to-day?” Jri-enrs of suspension woulxl be a period of
dragged the Judges under fire more VINTAGE^ '08 V MwhM Ztë&ÏÏÏÏ

distinctly thaji before. Here la W'hat / * £f ton"« «overelgu remedy, free Industry, had
ov, ^VcawnM. rr-hza ion We pégret to observe that pom// fulfilled hie hopes. In the meantime South-Herald, «ays^of the indent “uX, roatemporaries -r j,.

my the question of Senate retgti^ anj j negro's person n I rights and against the re
taking la the old style abou^ in- ! ÏÏ'X

stltution being e useless aWMn9e ^ tion, which. If necessary, might appoint re-
hodv would think to ’___ présentâttve* of it* own to watch over It»body would think, o rear# these com- p0iw,nal r«l;ts. Ought not wardship, rath-
ments, that we were baaM, ]n y,e days er than political emfrancWsemi-nt, to have
before 1896. Senate reform is a finish- : ^ tbe «uldln* ‘,rlncl‘,le of reconatruo
ed, finite clod, like thjg déclarai ion that Some year» ago, being In Virginia, 1 made
parliament h. th. *Kodtan its own CT ^ SK

honor. Are writers awar« ( t.nlkwl very sensibly about this matter, eay-
t-hat there la noÆ„ t it. <ng that h#1 did not rare for Immediate ad-that mere is no^ a Uberal majority in to the poMtical frnnuhlse, but that
the Senate, an» that every time a Tory he wonted negroes, when accused of crime,
dies and a Jhnt tokos bis mice the to be tried, and not lynched. The lynching» 

^yDrit taKes ms place, in - l1H wjth horror und dlromy, and the law-
Senate t>ey>mes better worth the money k-seness bred by them shows a tendency to 
that is sjpent upon it? If this agitation 
goes o 
royajJ

Question.

nai
lng
li.-t
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Whether it be for a short or 
long trip, we can fit you out 
perfectly with luggage carriers.

CLUB BAGS

Of
K

i Col
Mr. M. G. Cameron, a Liberal 

member of the Ontario legislature, 
sailed into Gamey In great style in 
his speech in the debate on the 
judge s report of the recent enquiry; 
Mr. Cameron asked if the evidence 
of such a creature as Gamey Id 
be effective in consigning 
livion a young mum like 
vine!al Secretary, who 
from the bottom of th 
meet to the top. HI 
man who had pose 
was only a conn 
position hoped t

Surrogate Court.
Th* will of the lute Elizabeth Stew

art nf St. ntru'd. Minnesota, was filed 
yesterdav. She left property In this ci tv- 
worth $2127.20. and life insurance to 
her husband and daughters, Maggie 
Stew aril of Toronto Ireoeiving $10O. 
James R. Boyd was appointed executor.

Solid Leather Club Bags
Mi15 ealy Solid Leather Club Bags ; made of first quality "j 

cowhide leather and leather lined ; steel frame ; 
excellent lock and clasps ; 16-inch size; a good 
bag at $3.15 ; Monday’s price.......  ........................

I
Jo-b-

L- I’lO-
|ftl risen 
ladder al-

8 u|
teiREVOLTINH TRAGEDY, 11 n

. Men’s Cambric Shirts at 47c In the Heart of Delaware a Ivynch- 
littc la Popnlair.

New York, June 26.—The Herald aaye : 
The revolting traced y 
Delaware, midway between the commercial 
metropolis of the country and Its po*ltirai 
capital, brings lynching pretty close home 
to us. Amrmg the thoughts suggested by 
the dreadfnj story are:

First, the negro criminal had served sev
eral terms for felonious assaults. Penal
ties should be cumulative no chat a repe
tition of such crimes should consign the 
perpetrator to imprisonment for life in 
stead of letting him loose like a fero’Uus 
ai.Jmnil to prey upon society.

bueond, ’./hen ttio Atturaey-GcnonU, af
ter liui negro's arrest, requested the em
panelling of a grand Jury and a special 
session of the court the Judges refused to 
act. in view of the peculiar atrocity of 
the crime and the excited state of public 
feeling, the judges’ aetioS was inexcusable. 
The law's# delay, with attenfUuit rrni«car
riage of j OK.itc, is the most plausJb'e ex
cise for mob law.

Third, the Rev. Mr. Eflwood, on Sunday 
night preached a sermon on ‘Should the 
Murderer C/e fuyiiched'i" He advocated 
lynching—oUy In case of a failure of Jus
tice, it is Hue—but in the inflamed 
dition of popular sentiment one .-fin imo 
gine the Influence of any Justllication >>t 
ii’ob violence c<$ming from the pulpit of a 
Christian church. In his defence, tele 
graphed to The Herald this morning. Mr. 
Biwood throw s all the blame on the judges. 
Hi# '‘sermon” of Sunday night was in dm* 
with the policy of a steadily Increasing 
class of preachers who, In fheir morbid 
efforts to excite “sensation” and achieve 
publicity, are creating a “yellow pulpit" 
(hat is worse than the “yellow press.”

Fourth, In n«ble contrast with .ill the 
other figures In the dreadful drama stands 
the grief stricken father of the unspeak
able negro's Innocent victim. He-irged 
his fellow r4tlzens to ict the law rake 
Ifs eourse, to refrain from an outrage 
which would dishonor the commonwealth. 
“Let us not,” he said, “try to atone for 
one crime, no mntfer how heBIrih, by eAm- 
mltflng another.” That this appeal,worthy 
of a true fhrlstlnn and a patriotic Ameri
can citizen, was unheeded must deepen 
the stain of fdianie upon the community 
to w7i4cS it was addressed.

Fifth, the mob gloating over the details 
of the negro’s revolting eonfesslon. delib
erately roasting him and struggling for 
pieces of his clotWng or his body as sou
venirs. were as savage as th® primitive 
FIJI Mandera. To complete the job th»y 
should have not only roasfed bur e-nfen 
their prev. And this awful dc-M was not 
perpetrated and eounte-nnnoed by tile i.,ere 
offscourings of the community. Among 
the thousands wh<> assisted there must, ne 
eessarlly have been a vast number of pre
sumably n*vpectable citizens, 
commenteri’ upon out boasted widely dif
fused education and superior refinement us 
a people! We should discourage "flap 
dordle” oratory while such scenes are pos
sible In the very heart of our American 
cIvllIzaHoiT

faccuser, the 
as a ivatriot, 

liar. 'ï’Tie op- 
attaln office by 

clAngiTig’ to the^ekii-ts fyf jl deg>?n- 
enate, who 
to the! ctiair^és of larceny, perjury 
and forgegy. Mr. John, raised 
-a. pointz z<>f order ns to whether 
such language was permissible. 
The premier, An response to this 

for mercy to Gamey, calmly 
°^erved that the force and pith 
rJt the hon. gentleman’s words h;i lJ 

' been embodied in the report of 
Judges. The Speaker was next omZ. 
ed to curb Mr. Cameron’s effey^j^,e 
word painting, and in defc^-renc' 
to «the chair the latter 
«the words “common liar" sub
stituted the exnres»kffa that
Carney's actions prompÆ^j the jn_ 
fereduce that he was a f f&r1W)n liar. 
This accepted as ^parliamentary 
and Mr. Cameronjy>^lin^ng (Vtsti- 
gation of the c^^gpirator remain* „

fil T.
Hu

40 dozen Men’s Fine Cambric Shirt* ; neglige or laundried 
bosom ; cuff attached or separate ; up-to-date patterns ; 
sizes 14 to 174 ; to clear Monday .................................. 1.47 tfu

I
at Wilmington,spread. • rt>left himself open Hdm, the government will appoint a 

commission of Senators to settle ANDERSON BANK SETTLEMENT. Best Grain Club Bugs, size 16 in , $2.75.
is: >
la’flen’s Stylish Straw HatsAgreement Ilencbed With IlAnk, nil cl 

Creditors Get 161 Cents. GLADSTONE BAGS i
i solDISLOCATED HER THUMB. be10 dozen Men’s Boater Straw Hats ; made from extra 

quality rustic straw ; plain silk bands ; 50c and 75o 
values ; all to go on Monday at.......................................

It was announced yesterday by E. R. C. 
Clarkson, assignee, that -the ordinary ore- 
ditc-i’H of the defunct Anderson Bank at 
Oakville vjli receive about two and eue- 
Lalf cents on the dollar.

Yesterday afternoon the agreement be
tween the Bank of Hamilton and the re
presentatives appointed by the creditors 
was concluded on this bads. 8. II. Biake 
ha«l found that the claims of the bank 
v ere valid on the securities. The bank 
held $70,(MX> in claims against the assets of 
the Anderson estate of |75,<JOO, or practi
cally all. The bank, at the request of 
the inspectors, placed liberaH valuation 
upon the Oakville and other properties and 
will hand over $7000 
among the orediltor». The bank has yet to 
deal with the question of Mrs. Anderson's 
dower apart from the estate.

This disposiez of the estate, with the 
except toi ul one or two undisposed of as
set s, Which are advertised to be sold In 
Oakville on Duly 7.
Halt on 
revise
be closed by a first and fioul dividend be
ing declared, whldh will be In the neighbor
hood of 2^ to 3 cents on the dollar. There 
are about 500 depositor».

■ to
Ingeraoll Girl’s Peculiar and Pain

ful Habit Curbed.I
hvtIngersoU, June 26.—A peculiar case, said 

to be unprecedented by the medical frater
nity, came before a local physician this 
week. The patient was a little girl not 3 
years of age, who has acquired the habit of 
dislocating both thumbs at the first joints 
on going to Sleep. It was with the greatest 
difficulty and much pain to the child that 
the thumbs couid be placed In their proper 
position. As often us the child went to 
sleep she waju. certain to dislocate hey 
thumbs, und during their state of disloca
tion she was taken before the physician to 
kc«* if lie couxl devise some means that 
would break the child of the habit and ren
der the thumbs stronger. The doctor ex
plained that the thumb joints were natural
ly very weak, and that the youngster had 
impaired them very much by her st range 
habit. He encased both thumbs In plaster of 
pa ris, and it is now impossible to dislocate 
them, -it no Lime only when going to sleep 
tied the child disxocate her thumbs, a net, 
altho the attempt was often made, they 
could not be put in their proper place with
out awakening her and causing her much 
pain.

polToilet Sets $1.39 w!Food Stuffs ro\75 only ten piece Toilet Sets; good 
serviceable ware, with clearly 
printed decorations, In pink and 
blue; a large jug and basin, small 
jug,
dish, brushholder and mug; somn 
with rolled edge basin; good sets 
at $2 and $2.25; your 
choice Monday ....................

Mr
ha
thaVariety spurs appetite better 

than tonic.
Mondav :
75 only 5-pound crocks ot choice 

Creamery Butter; Mon
day, per crock .............................

1 pint-bottle of Pure Gold Rasp; 
berry vinegar; per toot- ~ "

I ÎÜ coveredFood Hints for chamber, soap
exi\
waed-” I

1.39 It.Best cowhide, fine grain, size 22 in
ches, $3.26.

Canv/is Covere<l Waterproof Trunks, 
very special value at $2.&0>

Real Cowhide Suit Cases, $4 50 „ 
Don’t forget an “East'’ Umi>rella. Ib 

will keep off the rain.
Open till 10 o’clock to-night.

eil100Premier Rosa 
upon the Jud=* 
admirer; end

ahus Invited attacks 
8—“calmly” saye his

for dlstvifbiilion

//
r/lt is rather absurd now 

to complah^ of camey striking back. 
Why »hSr odd Gamey be expected to 
show

Cups and Saucers
200 dozen China Teacups and Sau

cers, gome of <the most popular 
shapes; decorated with delicate 
floral deplgne; some with tim
ings; gold lined edges; recognized 
value 1.5c to 25c; your 
choice Monday.....................

i"\
.25 r-.. : tie t-n- tJu

[
Triscuit (the new biscuit);

2 packages for .....................
(Sample it at our booth, grocery 

section.)
National Biscuit Oompany Butter 

Thin Biscuits; per pack
age ......................................

Hand-Made pritzelettes ;
per package............................

Bismarcks ; per pack
age. . .. .................................

Uneeda Ginger Wafer; per 
package ....................................

•25The county Judge o. 
, at the request of the assigne'1, will 
the accounts, when the .*tat«^ will

trestradnt than Cameron, 
Ro6s/ and The Globe? and why should 
h»y,a expected to spare the judges, 
wy the venerable leader of the 
/House declared that a general license 

/ to abuse Gamey was found ln# the 

Judges’ report?

!/lorey

EAST G GO9 aTh■ P eu
300 Y0WÛE STREET, - - COR. AGNES. ell12

Vase Lamps $3.95RBSOLtTE LITTLE JAP. tlo

W.H.STONE
Undertaker,

WRECKED BY A FIRE BALL.
12; en-Toldo, June 26.—A Korean vessel, com

ma uded by a German, ran dovn the Hay- 
ami Maru, a Japanese passenger steamer, 
in the Inland Sea, a few daja ngo. The 
Ha y ami Mara hd no boats and, seeing this, 
five Japanese bluejackets who happened 
to be among jjie passengers, ‘lumbered on 
board the Korean steamer, forced their 
v ay thru the Chi nette «idlor:* who were j 
calmly smoking thedr pdpes, lowered two 
beats and saved' the lives of 43 oersons 
left struggling in the water thrj the sink
ing of the Ha y a ml Maru.

Among the rescued persons was the cap- ' 
tain of the lost steamer, who polif»ly ask 
ed the German captain to put into the 
nearest port in order that re might gh'e 
information ot xVhnt had happened. The 
German refuse<l, whereupon the little Jn- 
prne.se produced a lethal weapon and said. 
“In that case I must kill myself, and it Is 
my melandholy duty to Inform you that 
you must die with me.”

The Gorman captain instantaneously 
changed his mind, and did as requested.

30 only High Vase Lamps; fitted 
with circular burner; removable 
fount; a largre giobe, decorated to 
•match the pedestal; excellent 
value at $10; Mon
day ...............................................

Sydney, June 26.—I>ui1ug the st«>rn> at 
Cootamundra last Friday udght four gen- 

midnight steprx*d

anl
FARMERS» TELEPHONES.

The idea of a government railway 
from Quebec to Winnipeg seems to be 
receiving very general approval, includ
ing the approval of members of the 
Ontario government and their support
ers in the legislature. A few yea^rs ago

,35out OU 10
the balcony ol the Albion Hotel to .»•* if 
another flood had risen in the creek. At 
that moiiwnt a roaring noise was heard, 
and what seemed Like a fireball was seen 
ti. rush down Barker-street and strike 
White’s GMip Hotel. The fireball then 
juisped along Wallrandoon-street and disap
peared.
only a fe%v eeoonds.
wrêeked.and Wnlla-ndoon-street was strewn 
frr m end to (*nd with the debris of the 
Commercial Hotel and various Shops and 
dwellings.

tic-men about

3 95•12 YONGE 343 STREET
Phone M. 932. 258

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
M'|The whole occurrence occupied 

The GIot>e Hotel wasthis idea w'ould have been denounced j
socialism, «and now it seems diffi- <lias -‘T. EATONcult to discover any opposition to it. 

All this odds absurdity to Mr. Blair’s 
denunciation of the modest proposal 
that the railway companies shall give 
equal facilities to telephone users in

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOGermany»» Elections.
Berlin, Jtm«e 2fi.—With four districts 

not yet heard from at about 3 p.m. 
to-day and with two re-bnHotings to- You cloee the llda down over 

them, but that does not »e«® 
to treat them. They feel bl«:

Weill What» 
do? Call

their stations.
The Minister has Incorporated in his morrow, yesterday’s voting- resulted in

the two Conservative parties electing 
thirty-two members of the Relehstag, 
the National Liberals forty-four the 
Richter Radicals twenty, the Barth 
Radicals nine, the South Germer, Ra ti
rais six. the centre party twelve, and 
the Socialiste twenty-five. The minor 
factions elected twenty-six members.

Curtains, Lace, Black Italian Cloths,Collars, 
Hosiery, Men’s and Iwulies’ Waterproofs.Change of Date,

On account of the holiday, Suckling & Co. These are slightly damaged by water.
will hold their sale to the trade on Tlmrs- ----------------------------------
day, July 2. Commencing at 10 o'clock, ; Band Concert Saturday Afternoon, 
they will sell in detail about $27,000 ofGou- , The Cadet Battalion Band, under 'he 
eral Drygoods. Ready-to-Wear Clothing, <j|roct|on ot Mr. Richardson, will render- 
which will be the itest offering of Clothing , j,0 following program In High Park lira 
they ever made to the trade. Prints, Lace 0,-ternOf)n fnm 3 ;<0 to 5.30.
etUcrtaOn a^rn’o^Marine^urance UPn- M^^-Saibas and Soldiers ri the 
derwriters, they will sell several cases Istce overture*. .'. Bohemian Girl

own 'railway bill the following clause: 
"Every company which grants any fa
cilities far the carriage of goods by ex-

they feel sore, 
the best thing to

> and see me.What nConvention ft» Over,
The American Association of Farm- 

flns' Institute Workers disposed yes
terday declaring themselves delighted 
with their stay here. In the morning 
they visited: points of interest about 
the rfty by tallytio and ran out to 
Ddnfonla Park Farm at East Toronto 
Here they ineper.ted the stock. The 
vtlsltnrs were “tk-kied to dpeth" with 
the college at Guelph.
Hamilton, institute specialist of Wash
ington. D.G., snfd that he was n * 4«V 
favorably tmprestsed with the college. 
He thought that everything possible 
ought to be done to support and en
courage Dr. Mills in his work-

J fpress to any incorporated express com
pany or persfl^jihall grant equal fa
cilities, on equal terms and conditions, 
to any other Incorporated express com
pany which demands the same." How 
is it that it is perfectly proper to com
pel equal treatment of express com
panies, but that equal treatment of 
telephone companies will mean red ruin 
and the breaking up of laws?

The Minister’s position is utterly un
tenable. Nothing could be more ab
surd than the suggestion that men who 
want to use telephones for railway pur
poses shall be carefully excluded firom 
the stations and made to build a little 
senitry-box somewhere In the vicinity. 
Better add that the socialistic farmers’ 
telephones shall be indicated by a red 
flag by day and a red light by night, 
and labelled "dangerous," or "anarchy." 
The farmers of Ontario are not a pack

Read
■■■■■■■

Cornet Solo. .Magnolia Serenade .. Miisnd 
(Mr. Ilendrikz.)

Selection ..Reminiscences of Gounod

Fantasia .. Ronnie ficotlnnd 
Polka ....Two Little Bitlilnoncs.Rolllnson 
Potpourri. -Popular Songs of tho Dav

............................................................ Vontlizer
Selection,". .The Prince of Pllsen . .Litdcrs 
Two Step ... Razzie Dszrl» .

Got! Rove the King

Tlirentened .Inilttc'* Life.
Jackson. Ky„ June 21 i—Judge Card- 

well, whW president over the city court 
here, and who fined the two men 
brought before him on the charge of 
firing Captain Ewen's hotel, has re
ceived notice of n threat of assassina
tion, and has taken up his residence! 
In his «tone. He will be guarded by 
the militia.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS. Strike In Win a ham,

strike for an nil round advance of 5 H 
cent. The piece work *vst"io 1» 
and men make from $2.71 t» $■* * «* ; ’ ,t 
poultices, from six t0>,n-r, ,1ltr.
the trade, make from ?1.2« to U fir
Till- Him Claims it I» nnfalrto 
«age* the same a* ”„«* theTroy, New Y„rk. or nt Ib>"i1ltoin ua t^ 
coat of living waa 1rs» *nd freight ™ , 
much greater.

Hair FallsHartmann 
.... Hare

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
70 Vonge Street, Toronto. 

References as to Dr. McTaggarrs profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by :

Sir W. B- Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. lfoss, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev, John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev William C'aven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of st! 

Michael'» College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweuttuau, Bishop of To. 

ron to.

Prof. John

Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the 
most economical preparation 

Behind prison nur». of its Kind on the market.
It doesn’t take much of it

known to thf-m. nn<1 xvtv> have rarrlei their . . r lit e .t t •
fieprpflafions Into ether fields. Fer<1lnnn<l tO StOD 13111111? Ol tllC ilT* 
Tinsley, late of St. John's Ward, xvlll spend » « . ,
n v.-ar In Frie Penitentiary for burtrtory tO m3KC tfiC half gFOW. OF tO 
at P.nffnlo, Va I en tv ne îtiffer c<»t five years 0 7
*n Rtonv Mountain Penitentiary for forgery. reStOFC COlOF tO QT'AV hair, 
arwi WHIIntn Roe», convicted at Omhounr ° *
for passing ho<nis checks, goea to Kingston a.. drmtmtaio 
for seven years. 11

M. Smith

Pleuritic Paine a Dnngrr SlgtniJ.
Prompt treatment is essential. Bathe 

the region of pain immediately with 
Poison’h Nervillne and quickly bind* on 
a hot bandage sprifikled with NervMline. 
Never known to fall Gures almost in- 
fctarotly. Neuralgi^ tootha^h». rheuma
tism and lumihug-dr are cured by Nervi 1- 
ine just as readily. Poison’s Neirvillne 
cures all pain, and is the b#>st ho-ifte* 
bold liniment known. Large bottle 25c.

Lord Jt Thomas* Calendar,
The Issuing f>f a yearlv calendar dating 

from Jnlv fo June Instead of from Jflnuerr 
to r>eoPTTU*>r. Is novelty dnamrurnt^d 
poiup retira slnoe hr T»rd and Thoni»s. 
the 35 year old advertl»ln«? agenov .»f Chi- 
engo nnd Nev- York Thedr new Htho- 
giiiph'fl enlendar for ♦he su raeed in g twelve 
rri'nfTis Is rooeived. with th.it most fortui
tous of mo^oes. “Alvr-rtto® Judiciously,»* 
standing boHTïy out In gold# and colors.

Don't Go West,
But go to East's. 300 Y-ng^treet. W , 

your um'brcllas: they ar^.the kn .jo 
keep off the rain, and the Ra8t 
defies the fiercest onslaughts of i“e 
gageman.

Dr. McTaggnrt’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
►afe. Inexpensive home t rear men ts. 
hypodermic Injection»; no publicity; no lose 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

No

vlted.
J. C. AYBKC0,, Lewell, Maas.267
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flOYAl CAPTIVATING
9 S ^ COMPLEXION

THE OLD RELIABLE 6»

/

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAY, 1903A #A

F $3.15 Toronto to Buffalo and return.
Tickets good going July 3rd and 4th; valid 

for return until July Oth.
$1.70 Toronto to Winflham and return

Tickets goo«l going on 7.35 s.m. train 
only, July 4tli; valid for return on uuy 
regular train until July tith.

DOMINION DAY.
Single fare for round trip,, good going 

June 30th and July 1st; vaUd for return un
til July 2nd, 11(03, between all stations In 
Canada, Tort Arthur, 8. 8. Marie, Mich., 
and Hast, and to, but not from, Buffalo. 
N. Y.

»f.

____  HEAD OFFIOE—COLLING WOOD, ONT,
Owners and Operators of tho Northwest Transportation Company, 

Head Office, Sarnie, Ont

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.

ussssasi
dOC PARR vaso'u N£M>I VISION -A steamer leaves Fonctnngulshene dally (Sundays 
exeeptisb at 2.30 p.m. for Tarry Sound and iutormodiats ports. Steamer loavee Parry 
Sound at « a.in. daUy (Sunday eicoptod) for Midland and Penetangulshene.

NORTH SHORE DIVISION—A steamer leaves CoUlngwood for Tarry Sound. 
Point au Baril, Byng lulot and French River at 10.30p.m. every Monday and Thursday.

LAKE JUPERIOR DIVISION—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and r orl William every Monday. Wednesday and triday » p,m. Steamers

' WINDSOR^ïvisŸcN-Stoamer* SaJtisTIchleaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11

., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.

The kind that reminds one of Cream and 
Roses is concealed in every bottle of

m CAMPANA S ITALIAN BALM
A trip to your druggist’s, twenty-five 

cents, and patience, and it is yours.
The Hutching» Medicine Co.,

2 Yorkrille Ave., Toronto.
TORONTO HOME-COMERS’ FESTIVAL

July 1st to 4th.
Will issue RETtfRN TICKETS to Toronto 

»t slucle first-class fare, from Inneikip, 
Hamilton, Guelph, Fergus, Eilora, Proton, 
Kenilworth, Peterboro and intermediate 
stations; good going June 30th to July 4th, 
inclusive ; valid for return until July tith.

From stations, Detroit and east, and 
Montreal and we*, but not west of Sud
bury, where one-way first-class *are 
non to is $2.r,r, or more, HliîTUBN JUCKETfi 
will be Issued to-Toronto at SINGLE 1- A HE, 
good going June 30th and. July 1st; valid 
for return until July tith, 1903.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

p.m.. Sarnia, Wednesday, 3 p.m
For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information apply to

Northern Navigation Company, Colling;wood, Ont., or Sarnia, Onto 
Or STANLEY BRENT, Agent, 8 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., Can.

■I

Absolutely R'ire
Tjr-i IS NO'SUBSTi^’^TE -i^-oticb to creditors-in the

■ .......... JJy Matter of the Betake of Ellen Mary
Williamson, late of the City of Toronto 

lt In the County of York, Widow, deceased 
Notice is hereby given that all creditors 

and others having claims against the es- 
JMtze, tate of Kllen Mary Williamson, late of the 

ty of Toronto, in the County of York, 
low. deceased, who died on or about 

U1 'AXh day <4 March, A.D. 1903, at the 
irr, .jty oi Toronto, are hereby required 

" . f>r send by post, rirepald, to Tin*
L tv.. ^nt.° vGeneral Trusts Corporation, of 
*** ,i „ , Hty of Toronto, the executors of

*. 2he tost wqj and testament of the said 
M deceived. <X or t»efore the 20th day of 
Ulay, A.D. 1\n u statement in writing, Toledo ) ®in =n
dfc? their names \c<j a-ldresst-s and full par- Windsor >$0.60—Return $10.50
tlectors of their «talma and the nature of Detroit J

curities (if aty) held by them. And All tickets include meals and berths 
notice Is further g!VvU that after the said both ways.

Ventloned date the sabl executor» Bookleta Poltlere, Tickets and Berthe
at Company 's Offices.

ESTATE NOTICES.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANYWATER TRIPSHuyke; R. S. Morris’
Dempster.

Prize essay — Head 
Berry.

Botany—F. J. A. Morris’ ifi 
and Willis.

Photography—Barlow Ctjml 
prize, Murphy.

Ckymnasium |pir(zes—H. B. 
prize, McCaffrey; Dr. Johnson’s pri^ 
Holcroft; school prize, Rhodes.

■Little side gymnasium—Challenge 
cup, presented by Gwyn Francis, 
Joy; prize given by school, Dtgby.

Cricket — Batsman, Rhodes; bowler. 
Jukes; fielder, McCaffrey; cricket, cap
tain's cup, Paech-al.

Little side cricket—Not yet awarded.
Athletics — Old Boys’ challenge for 

big side (open)—Hagatrty; F. Gordon 
Osier's challenge for little-side (under 
15), Campbell.

Forro
STEAMER NIAGARA

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
Sirs. MELBOURNE and CUBA Commencing June 6, leaves Yongo Street 

Wharf 9 IS a.in., 2 15 p.m., returning leave» 
Oakville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion Parties. 
OFFICE YONGE STREET WHARF 

F. H. Baker, Agent.

Joy

Montreal (tingle) 86.00-return $10.00 
Intermediate pôrtu at proportionately 

tow rates. Boat remain» throe 
day» in Montreal.

Cleveland, $6.00-Retum $10.00 Telephone Main 3356. DOMINION DAYTORONIU-JORDAN BEACH ROUTE
Return Tickets Will Be Issued at

SINGLE FIRST - CLASS FARE
PALACJC IRON STEAMER

CITY OF OWEN SOUND.
Steamer leaves Yonge-street wharf, east 

side, dally <Sunday excepted), 9 a.m., Sat
urdays 71 p.m., arriving at Toronto 8.15 
p.m.

Jordan Bear^h is on the south shore Lake 
Ontario, In the heart of the Niagara Fruit 
Belt, For fishing, boating, bathing, pic
nicking, is unsurpassed by any other point 
on the lake.

For a delightful outing take this trip.
60 CENTS RETURN same day.

BOOK TICK KTS-2C single tripe S3.00.
Special arrangeraumta for picnic», etc.
For further information apply 80 Yonge- 

Vboun Main 2930.

all

last
between all stations In Canada, also to 
Buffalo, Suspension Bridge. Niagara I alls, 
N.Y., Detrcdt and Port Huron, Mich., etc.

Good going June doth and July lat; 
returning from destination on or before 
July 2nd, 1W3.
Excellent Service for Holiday Trip to 

"Highlands of Ontario.
Fast Express trains leave at 12.05 P.M. 

DAILY and 10.45 A.M. DAILY, EXCEPT 
SUNDAY, making connection at Muskoka 
Wharf for “ Hotel Muskoka" Hotel and 

11.30 A.M. DAILY,

will prdk-ced to dUlrlbu-* 
said decAwawd among tn* persona entitled 
thereto, hXying regard onL to those rlaims 
of which nVtiee shall have ^oc»n given as 
herein ahovX required. And .h, 
cutors will ndV liable for V 
«ets, or any pVrt thereof, to 8wy person 
or persons. fiX™ °r of
who«e claim or elaX,”!» notice shallhave 
been received by t them at the- *|me
af«u*esald. . .__

Dntefl at Toronto, 23rd day of Apr», 
A.D. 1903.
McCarthy, osljck, b 

COT HT, 4 
Soilieirors for the estate o.f The 

ceased.

the assets of the

V. W. GREENE, val d
said exe» 

e said ns- 60 YONGE ST.
246Phone Main 270

*»Hale’» Ortat Honor.

AMERICAN LINEAs the last prize, the bronze medal, 
the most coveted of all, as it is award
ed for industry, courtesy and integrity, 
was announced, a wild rush was made 
by the boys, the proceedings were in
terrupted and Hale, the happy winner, 
was elevated to the shoulders of his 
com radies, and carried thru the corri
dors of the school and then brought 
back, considerably dishevelled, and de
posited at a place of honor. The win
ner to the son of Geoffrey Hale, marv- 

of the Bank of Commerce at

New York Southampton- London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

.July 1 
July 8

Philadelphia... July 15 
St. Paul ........... July 22

St. Paul -. 
New York.'ISKIN & BAR- other ports on lakes.

EXCEPT SUNDAY, for Penciling, ITlints- 
ville and Burk’» Falk, making connection 
at Huntsville for all port» on Lake of Lnvr.

lor tickets. Information «nil descriptive 
literature of Summer Resorts In Highlands 
of Ontario, apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streeti. 
Phone Main 4299.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE 0(17
. New York- London Direct.

July 4 9 a.m Menaba.. July 13,9 nra 
M nneha,* ,iy11,6.30am Minnetonka Jy 25, tinm 

vnit flpAt-cia»» paKM»ngcrs carried.
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

DOMINION DAY
Sirs, CHIPPEWA, CORONA and CHICORAIn the County of York, Purvey^ 

ceased.
Pursuant to R.S.O., chapter 129, sei , 

38. notice is hereby given that all pun *** 
hnvlng rlRtm# against the estate of th e 
late Alfred John Nichole, who died on ot 
about the lat day of May, A.D. 1903, are 
required, on or before the JOth (lay of 
July next, to send to the exeentnrs of the 
snld estate, a statement of their respec
tive claims,
dresses, together with the 
security, if any, hold by tb&n.

And take notice that after the last men
tioned date the executors will pr««ceed to 
distribute the asset» of the estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall have 
then received notice.

Dated this SOth day of May, 1003.
JOHN B. DAVTSON, Esq.,

235 College-street, Toronto, 
(Mrs.) AONR8 NICHOLS,

302 College-street, Toronto, 
Executor and Executrix. 

MESSRS. COOK & JOHNSTON, 
Wesley Chambers, 29 to 37 Rlchmond- 

Ftrcct. west, Toronto,
J6.13.20.27

YED STAR LINE
New Y <rk An t w irp—Paris 
Sailing A^turd d at 10 a.m.
snd......... J«y 4 Fir.lnud..............  July 13

Vaderiand..

ager 
Brantford.

As head prefect of the school Mr. Hale 
presented Dtr. Symonds with a hand
some gold wntch ns a token of the 
regard and eeteemf of the hoys of the 
school. The retiring: headmaster re
plied in a simple and feeling manner 
thonking the minsters and boys for 
their co-operation, mentioning especial
ly Mr. Nightingale, the house master, 
whose engagement has been announc
ed to Miss Vivian Hudspath, Port 
Hope's popular belle. Dr. Symonds 
hoped that he would often ye al>le to 
visit the school again, and in return 
asked that whenever any of the boys 

In Montre» 1 they should look him

tion Leave 7, 9, 11 a.m.; 2 and 4.46 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and

return same dav .....................................
Niagara Falls and return same day.. 1.60 
Buffalo and return same day 

SPECIAL.
Good going June 80th or July 1st, return

ing July 2nd.
Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston and re

turn .... ..............................................
Niagara Falls and return .....
Buffalo and return ............................
Cleveland ami return, going June 

or July 1st, return steamer leaving 
Cleveland July 22nd .................... ....

Xu/J,
Zeeland...............JuiSji >

WHITE X
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE
Kroonland

J uly 25 #100
R LINE 2.00 80 YONtiE STREET.

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.

LAKE MANITOBA .
MOUNT TEMPLE . .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MICHIGAN .
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE -CHAMPLAIN

Montreal to Bristol.
•MONTE AG LE ..
•MONTROSE ...

•Carry second cabin passenger» only. 
These steâmers have excellent accommoda
tion.

For full particulars apply to S. J. 
SHARP, Western PanMonger Agent, Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co., Atlantic Steam
ship Lines, 80 Yong-» street. Toronto.

New York -Queen4sttwn_ Liverpool
rmeolan. Ju30 lUam Auionic.,July 8,noon 

7,.^ nnic...July 1, 11 aiu Ai\lc..Juiy 10,6a.ru. 
Y^n. -ic.. ..July 3, noon Gernynj0‘jfy 15. noou 

ttliv. •rP°°l direct $40 and uprwt class omy 
ad ,BS A. PIPON, Pruwoiwf Agent for 

Ontario. CanAda« 41 King 8t. EagiTeronto.

with their names and ad- 
ture of the .Juno 2.5th. 

. July 2nd 
.July 9th 
..July Itith 
. July 2^trd 
. July 30th 
. Aug. 13th

,.$1.25 
.. 2.00

2.50
30th

A UCTION SALES. 5.00

SyckKng&Co. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED

IBEL'S PHINC1SS THEATRE ORCHESTRA

STE6

.. -Jnly 3rd 
. July 2.Hi

were
up.

Sorry end Glad.
Ha was followed by Blehop Sweat- 

man, who oomplimemiteid Dr. Symonds 
very highly on the work he had done 
during his short term of office, and 
expressed his sincere regret a,t lo»- 
lng him from the school and from the 
diocese.

On the other hand he felt delight
ed to he able to congratulate them on 
their new headmaster, a mem whose 
firmness, kindmese and tact could not 
but make him a most successful, as 
well ils popular headmaster.

Among Those Present.
Among those present at the exercises 

were ; (Prof, end Mrs. Wenley of 
Ann Anbor, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ince, Jr.; Mrs. Ffolks, Mrs. Sfrachan, 
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Jukes Johnson, 
Rev. Mr. Keprick. Rev. and Mrs. 
Broughall, Miss Carveth, Mr- S. H. 
Jones, Miss Acres, Mise Pleyter, Mr. 
Creighton, Mr. A. D. Armour, M. V. 
Plummer, R.A. : P. C. H. Rapps, Mr. 
John W. G. Grey, C. J. Ingles. Mr. 
Tnavea-s Lucas, nnd Mrs. W. I.elgh 
Mallory, Mr. Fortier, Mrs. Worts, Mr. 
and Miss Chown, Mrs. Parker. Mr. 
Murphy, Rochester; Rev. Father Sea
born, liowmanville; Revs. E, Dtnlel 
and W. A. Gust In, Revs. Lnngfeldt 
and Armltage, Cadet T. C- MoConkey, 
Mr. Arthur Hammond. Rev. Scott Ho
ward, Rev. Bedford Jones, Miss Pas
chal of Bermuda.

Among the Port Hope guests pre- 
Mlss Vivkm Hudspeth,

Wn.L KKNDEK OW

Special 'Notice. MERMODJESKA
held on TO-DAY, at 2 p.m.Solicitor» for Executors. Our next sale will be

THURSDAY, JUL V 2nd a program of 30pieces- embracing all the latest 
operai io air« andNppular melodies, and intro
ducing many unlqt^pecialties and solos, 

ROUND •nup 60 OBNTS.
T.< ave at 2 p.m x<v Home at 8.15 p.m.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited.
RIVER AND GlILf Of ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

TN THF1 SURROGATE! COURT OF 
X the County of York--In the matter 
of the Estate of Peter Archibald Mac
donald, late of the City of Toronto, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
0. 1807, Chapter 129, Section PS, and amend
ing Acts, that all persons having datais 
against the estate of the snld Peter Archi
bald Macdonald, who died on or about the 
19th day of May,-1903, are required to send 
bv post, prepaid, or deliver to Macdonald, 
Shepler, Middleton A Donald, 28 To- 
ronto-strect, Tnrimte, Rollelto-rs for 
the Administratrix, on or before The 15th 
day of- July, 1903, their names, addressee 
end description» and the full statement of 
particulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them, duly 
certified, end that after the said date the 
Administratrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which she shall then have 
notice.

Dated fltb day of June. 1903. 
MACDONALD, SHKPLBY, MIDDLETON A 

DONALD, 28 Toronto-street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for Annie I.onlse Macdonald, 

Administratrix.

commencing at 10 a.m.

000,00
General Drygoods, Ready - 

Wear Clotning, Prints, batee* ia» 
Lace Cur bains, JfciusU ns, Cotton. s> 
Ginghams, Hosiery, Black La, 
ian Cloths, Linings, Hats ana 
Caps, Ladies’ Top okirts, Under 
skirts and bhirt W aists,

to - TUe well an<1 favorably known S.S. Cam- 
pana, 3700 ton», Hghtefl by electricity, and 
with til modern comforts, sail» from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 1st, loth 

fund 29th June, 13th nnd 27th July, 10th nnd 
nj. for 24th August, and 7th nnd 21st September, 

and fr,r piéton, N.8.. calHnp at Quebec. Father 
I’olnt, Gnspe, Grand River, Rummerside, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown. P.E.I. Tho 
finest trip of tho nentson for health nnd 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster cor. King nnd Yonge-street»; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King Ktreet ea«t| Arthur Ahern, 

'secretary,

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., Limited.

STR- ARCYLE
^verv Tuesday and Friday n\5 p.

Whitby, <>shawa. BowmaKyills
Newcastle.

Evt Thursday nt
t huurg and f olborne.
.n lay Afternoon Excursions at 2
O Cl

6 p. m. for Pbçt Hope,
Under instructions from Matioe Insur

ance Underwiiirtera.
623 pairs Lame Ourtahus, 3 to 4 yards, 

slightly damaged by water.
-1 case Luce.
3 cases Black Italian Cloths.
10 cases Ijtidies* Cotton H<we.
2 cases Men’s Cottou I lose.
326 dozen I Julies’ Ca^hu-ore Hose.
287 only UuHes* Pine Ualu Coats, fuU 

length, as»ort^t »iz-2s.
145 Ladies’ Rain Coats, % length.
280 Men’s Fine Black, Blue and Fawn 

Melton Waterproof Coal 4.
GOO Men’s Job Rubber Coat».

Thursday at 2 o’clock, Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing, Amounting 

to $lb,uuO.UO.
Men’s Blue and Black Worsted Suit». 
Men’s Check and Striped Worsted Suits. 
Men’s Fancy Worsted Suita.
Men’s Pino Canadian Tweed Suits. 
Men’s Halifax Tweed Suits.

Tweed Suits.

Satu
vk for W hitby, Oshawa and Bowrnan- 

viJb ~,0c return fare,
ROCHfîx ' ER, every Saturday night at U 

"« turn fare, home early MondayNP.m., or —
morning.

B. R. HKRl «IN, General Agent, Geddes’ 
Gin 1U75.

Quebec.

PAtlflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Wharf. Phont

CHANGL OF TIME. CccideX*Bl and Oriental Steamship Oo 
anti Toyo Klsen Kaleha Oo.

•rday. June 20thCommencing Sa HAWAII j>PAN, CHINA, PHIL1P1HNH ’ ^ "TRAITS SETfLKMKNTS,
AUSTRALIA.

claco -Week!, S»lllags 
git the Year.

Steamers Garden Cr) and Lakeside
Will leave Yonge-street y ’’barf daily (ex
cept Suiulay) at 8 a.in., 11 s “ pm., 3 
p m., eonncf^ting at Port IX, with
the clcctrU: railway for St. Catharine», 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

50 Cents Return.

ISLANDS,
INDIA and 
From Kan T'*rA

Through 
SS. Gaelic . • •
88. Honir Kong M.

wr,

XTOTICB TO OKEDIiORS-lN THiU 
Surrogate Court of t^e County 

In the matter of the Estate of 
Robert Crawford, late of the Town of 
East Toronto, gentleman, deceased-

,. . .June 27 
. •• July 7 
. •.. July IS 
• ...July 23 
<. ..July 31

of York

88. China ......................,\
88, Doric. • . . . . •• • •
88. Nippon Mn.ru.. ,,
88. Suliurla................... .

Notice is hereby given pursuant to B. 8. 
O., 1897. chapter 129, section 38, that all 
crwlitors having claims against the estate 
of Robert Crawford, of the Town of East 
Toronto, in the County of York, gentle
man, deceased, who died on or about the 
31«t doj of March, A. D. 1903, are on or be
fore the 20th day of July, A. D. 1TXO, to 
wend by post prepaid, or to deliver to J. 
E. Cook, Room 9, Medical Building, To
ronto, Solicitor for the executrix of 
said estate, their Christian and Surnames, 
addresses nnd descriptions, full particulars 
of their claims, and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them, duly verified under 
oatlv

And take notice that after the wald date 
the executrix will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall hare been 
received and that she will not be 
Ible for the asset» or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim she shall not 
then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, Lhl* 17th day of June, 
A. D. 1903.

On Wednesday and Saturday aftci ‘Wm* 
having at C p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and retx. 'ro
Ing Monday.

pent were :
Misfi Helen Hudspeth, Miss Burnham, 
Miss Adele Burnham,
Burnham, Miss Florence Ross, Misa 
Bertha Symonds, Miss G-reta Symonds,

Mrs.

\ ,,Auf 8
88. Coptic ......................................18
88. America Mere ........ xViur.

For rate^ of passage and all, p*irriSj1,nr**k 'PPlJ - - ■v-Mvn’s SA^tcii
Youths’ Fine Worwfcd nnd Tweed Suits.
Roys’ Fine Worsted and Tweed Suits. 

2 and 3-piece.
Children’s Tweed, Worsted, 2-pioce and 

3-piece and Blouse Kilts.
Men’s Tweed ami WorsQ-d Pants.
3Û0 Sample Suits.
rJ he above is on.v of the beet ofYerlngs 

of clothing to the trade we have ever 
made and merchants should taka advan
tage of Unis opoortuuify, through the « heip 
railway fares offered for the coining week.

Goods on view Tuesday pr-vious to Mile.
—LIBERAL TERMS

Ma»» Hazed

DOMINION DAYMiss Hilda Symcxnds, Mr. and 
Passy, Miss Firaser, the Misses Clark, 
Miss Jessie Benson, Judge Benson, 
Mrs. Pepler, Mrs. Cary aind Mrs. Burn
ham. Letters of regret were received 
frorti F- B. and Mrs. Osier, Ch tries 
Dempster, I«sinnd; Bd. and D’A-rcy 
Martin, Hamilton: Rev. John Creigh- 

Blackvitock, Rev. Dr. Jones, His

„ ... „ R. M. MRLVILlVp;
Caoaaiia Paateneer Agvnt. ToroiiX0

STRS. GARDEN CITY AND LAKESIDE
St Catharines 
Niagara Falls
Buffalo.............

Tickora good going Juno 30th, July 1st; good 
to return July 2nd.

<50 Cent» Return 
In afternoon leaving at 2 o’clock.

the . 86cr»turn
.*.$2.00 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

SPRHOKFLS LINB

I he AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEton,
Horn or Judge Kef chum: Mr. 
the principal of Upper Cnnadn College ; 
Ven- Archdeacon Allen, Mil lib rook; 

Hammond, Peterboro, and J. A.

on,

Faut Mail fSorv/co 4rorP 5an Francisco to 
Hawaii, tiamoa, Ne ’v Zealand and AuHtralia.

...........June 26, 2 p.m
........July 4.11 a m.

SS. SONOMA ................. • Jul* 16, 2 p.m.
Carrying first, second and third-class passen-

For reservation, berths arid etateroome and 
full particular*, apply to

SuckiingS Ob NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Mrs,
Worrell, K.C., Toronto.

School Won Cricket Match.
In the “old boys’ ” cricket match, 

which was played on Thursday, the
3. A.

SS. SIERRA...........
SS ALAMEDA...

restons*

TICKETS
We <iro Instructed by to Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buffalo. 

Rochester, New York, Boston and. all 
points east.THE TORONTO BISCUIT 

& CONFECTIONERY CO. .Limited
school was represented by 
Paschal,- W. G. Haggerty, F. H. Mc- 
phenon, G. V. A. Chowne, E- A. Juk^s, 
G. Bethune, W. ft. Lundy, F. J. Mc
Caffrey, M. I. Mason, C. E. Kidd, W. 
V. Carey.

The old boys were represented by: 
Cadet F. C. MoConkey. Guelph; P. C. 
H Pw.pps. Toronto: Arthur Hammond, 
Peterboro; John W. G. Greey, To
ronto: Rev. Scott Howard, Newcastle; 
p W Plummer, Barrie: Morgan 
Carey, ' Port Hope; Rev. F. Sowers. 
T.C.S.; Rev. Bedford Jones, Harold 
Be ven and A. A. College.

The younger men scored a victory vy 
four wickets and 1G -runs.

■JibJ. B. COOK.
Solicitor for Helen J. Crawford, the Ex

ecutrix.
A- F. WEBSTER,

N, K. Corner King and Yonge Streets, a. m. mblvi'llb,43 Front-sfreet West, Toronto, to offer for 
sale Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto ana’ Adelaide 

» Street», TorontoA DMINIBTRATOR'S SALE-SELECT 
J\_ Grocery Stock and Valuable Free
hold Property belonging to the Estate 
of the late Peter A. Macdonald.

Tenders sill be received by the nnfll>r- 
slgueil up to noon on Monday, July 6, 1903, 
for the purahaoe of one or tiolh of the fol
lowing:

]. Stock of staple and fancy groceries and 
trade fixtures.

2. Store premise» and fixtures nnd dwell
ing known as 590 Sherbourne-street, To
ronto.

The stock Is new, only two days' business 
having been done prior to the death of the 

Caledonian Excursion. deceased and has been carefully selected
„ , _ ___ «rviot-v's annual ex- for the trade of the locality, and is In first-The Caledonian S?cl<ety. * dns» vonfiition.

rursion is announced to take place on Thp hnii(n1Jg is new this year, find mn- 
Thursday, July 0 to Niagara Falls ana KjKfK of a gollfi brick store nnd concrete cel- 
Ouecnsto-wn Full particulars will be j jar, ;itk1 a dwelling flat above with separate 
found in the advertisement In another entrance. Th^re Is nls.. a aide entrance 
f una m giving separate ndinittance to the rear of
column. the premises. There Is 30 feet 7ft inches

frontage on Sherhourne-street, by a depth 
of 111 feet 10 Indies to a right of way In 
the roar to Howard-street. The building 
has been speolally erected and fitted for a 
fine grocery trade, and the fixtures and fit
ting» are of the In test and most approved 
design. Tho dwelling above, which may 
be made entirely separate and distinct from 
the store, contain» seven room® and bath,
nnd is most conveniently situated for a ThCre wjh be sold on Saturday, the 4th 
doctor or n dentist. The property Is sub- (] of july m03. at 12 o’doek. nt (\ ,1. 
Jcet to a mortgage for *3,090. Townsend'» Auction Rooms, mi and <;8 King-

Stock sheets and stock may he inspected „ br vl!ttl# 0f Pcwcr of Fa e .-on-
fit the premises, and sioek sheets are also |uinM ,n u cértalu mortgage, which will be 
nt underpientlonert address, Pennlsslon pro<luccd at t!ie 8llic, the lollowliig proper- 
may be obtninetl for an Inspection of tho , Jj .
b The higher or"an.y tender or tenders not j 1x«t npotber one "f zSpn,'
necessarily accepted. dlna-svenue. in the City of Toronto, accord-

Term» of payment can be arranged with lng to Registered Plan No. SIS, being liou»e 
(he undersigned. All tenders should state No. 587 SpaAIIiwavenue, 
terms of payment nnd should be addressed 'fhe following improvements are said to 
to the Administratrix of the Estate of i,p Prorted on 4he prembes : A 2*4-*torey, 
IVter A. Macdonald, 51 >9 Sherhourne-street, solid-brick, semi-detached dwelling, nine 
or to rooms and bath, all modern conveniences.
MACDONALD. SHEPLEY. MIDDLETON Sc T . Ten ronf of tbe vurrhase 

DONALD, 28 Toronto-,tr»»,. T- ranto m^“to b» ^IdToe n on tho day"”? stie
her solicitor! F(Jf. 1>fllnI10ei term» alll he made known at

the sale.
l'or further particulars apply to

JONES. LEONARD fc GIBSON. 
Solicitors, IS Tor -iiiO-st., Toronto.

BOOK TICKETSTHEIR ENTIRE PLANT, on
i'tnTel. Main2010.THURSDAY, JULY 2nd

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINfST. CATHARINES and HAMILTON 
$5.00.

At 10.30 a.m., aiivcintiug to about $35,000, 
Including s.,mn ot the finest and most nod- 
era machinera; that can ptMwbly be secur
ed; also f NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.^ 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

BOXES. CASES,
TINS. PAPER LABELS, 

OFFICE FIXTURES
60 YONOB ST. 246 

Phone Main 27u.V. W. GREENE
.........................POTSDAM
. .. .STATENDAM

................... KYNDAM
.. .... NOORDA3I
, . . . AMSTERDAM!
............ ROTTERDAM
..................... POTSDAM
............ 8TATENDAM

June 24. • . . 
Joly 1 • • • • • 
July 8... . .• 
July in.. .. 
Jnly 22.. .. 
Jnly 20 ......
Auir. n ............
Aug. 12 • • . . .

AND SUPPLIES. j TICKET OFfICt
2 KING ST. 

^ EAST
DOMINION DAY

The plant will be offered In one lot, at a 
rate on the dollar, and in case of no bid
der» the entire plant will bo sold forth
with in detail. Sale will take place on the 
pn»indue*, 43 Frmnt-.ttreet Wi-st, Toronto.

For further particulars apply cm the pre
mises, or t#> the Auctioneers.

Terms will be made known at time of 
sale.

IIe
a

Return tickets will be i»«ued to all pointa on 
line at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
going Juno 301 h, July lat, returning 

limit July 2nd, to
CHARLOTTE, (Port of J«ochea^r) 1000 

IbL AND POINTS. BROCK VILLE, 
PRESCOTT.

For ratea of paaaa 
apply

and all particular» 
. M. MKLVlLLK,

Can. Pa»a. Agent. Toronto .
“ft

C.J. TOWNSEND 13#iNOT ABLE TO 
WALK ABOUT. DOMINION LINEORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

SpadinaM House Property on 
Avenue in the City of Toronto.

NIAGARA RIVEN LINE MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
..................July 11th
..................July 18th
..................July 26 th

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth...............
New England....................
S.S, Mayflower...........

A. F. WEBSTER.
Gen’l Paes'r Agent,

King and Yonge Sta. Toronto. 216

USED DODD'STUES T. E. CRAIG
KIDNEY PILLS. I.Toraadi'.

Kensington.............STEAMERS
I. Feeling a. lie Look., CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

5 TRIPS DAILY

Now Ho
Perfectly ll< nltby.Bnt He Wonldn t 
He Without the Great Kidney 
Remedy.

..............July 2nd
............July 9th
........... July 16th

(Except Sunday IToronto, Out., June 2(5.—(Special.)— 
"When 1 first used Dodd’s Kidney Pill. 
1 was not able to walk atx>ut. When 
I stooped I could not get up. 1 tmi 
never without the Pills in the House. 
I always keep them, and I am fet.lng as 
I look- - healthy as can be."

This Is the experience related by T. 
E. Craig, 13 Suburban Place, this city. 
It is six years since M.r. Craig was 
cured, so It is safe to conclude ill» cure 
Is a permanent one. Speaking of his 
cure, he says:

"1 was in agony with my t>ack, and 
my urine was o( a dark color and could 
not pass wrhout pain. I bought 
box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and after 

took four boxes

gtearners k-tive Yonge-strtet Wharf (cast 
side), ut 7 a.m., V a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
ucd 4.45 p.m., f-.r .NIAGARA, LEWISTON 

IjUEBXBTON.
Connecting with New York Central and 

Hudson River R. It., Michigan Central It. 
K„ International Rv. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

BOOK TICKETS now on sale only at Gen
eral Office, 54 King St. t.

anil

MoneyOrders606

MR. TAYLOR’S FUISRAR DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters ef Credit Issued to all parts 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toron to 6c Adelaide

S05The following will act as honorary 
pall bearers at the funeral of the late 
Mr. <’. W. Taylor, which takes place 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. to 
St. James Cemetery; Robert Jaffray, ïhe bi centenary anniversary of John 
Rev. J. A. Macdonld, Hon. G. W. Ross. Wesley's death will I e held "it next 
T. C. Irving, Wm. Stone, J. 8. Willi- Sunday, John Wesley having been bom 
son, Lud. K. Cameron and R. L. Pater- june l’8, 1703. Spocitil services liav«

been arranged for in all the vhurfln-s, 
! and a collet tion In ai! of 11»** Japan#*^ 

A. J. Bronghall will conduct the fun- rbine».-, French, Indian 
eral services. Missions wilt be taken. A total of

Kriau. Hungary—Ppüï^violent earthquake ‘
shocks toppled ovijr several houses uad tue I Canada for the purpo. e of enle glng 
inhabitants are panic-stricken. | these missions.

od
B. W. FOI/OEU, Manager.

WESLEY III-CKXTEVAllY.

Steamer “ CA1V1PANA ” MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Direct salllugs to Manchester front Mont-

Manchester Imixirter ..............................June 9
Manchester Trader (cold storage:.. -June 20 
Manchester t.’onimerce (cold storage). July 2
MauchcsK-r City (cold storage)..............July 9

Accommodation for limited uuiubvr 
cal du pasacugcrs.

Per rates of freight, etc., apply to 
It. DAWSON HARUNQ,

28 WtUlagtou-st. Beet, Beroat».

To 8UMMBRSIDB, CHARLOTTE
TOWN. PICTOU. HALIFAX and 
EASTERN TOURS.

Full Information and reservations at 
AGENCY OF QUEBEC SS. CO.

8 King Street Baet.’ 
Phone Main 276.

inrin-g it got relief. 1 
and was completely ruired.

"f am always ready tr> tell anyone 
who wishes to call or write to me what 
Dodd's Kidney Pills did for me."

Height's Disease, Rheumatism and 
Pain in the Back are among the dis
eases Dodd's Kidney Pills never fall

eon.
The Rev. D. Milligan and the Rev.

and Home
i

STANLEY BRENT.
246to cure.
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Clearing Sale
Mantle Dept.

Or. Symonds, the Retiring Read, 
Presented by the Boys With a 

Handsome Gold Watch.

Port Hope, June 20.—(Special.)— 
Speech Day, the great festival of the 
year at Trinity College School, when 
past and present Trinity College school 
boys meet In one great fraternity, was 
celebrated to-day. The special train 
from Toronto and other points brought 
down crowds of enthusiastic old boys 
and many mammas and sisters anx
ious to see the young hopeful ot the 
family, and calculating on the number 
of prizes he would win by the hard 
work he had talked of in his letters 
home.

Around the grounds were eager and 
excited groups of hoys uptivuiauag 
ou ute uwaiding or the prizes and 
looking wriLd eyes lull or envy utL 'ne 
"old toys" suo.nng around une grounds 
and srnolung pipes with imp unrly, ai- 
Lno some of -uitsm dad occasionally 
sup ins pipe up nis sleeve at the up- 
pivux.il <*i a mastin' just from force of 
iia-oiu alany trooped down to the 
old "trick snop" where many of the 
happaest uours (and ah tile, pocket 
money) of their scnuol days Haul been 
spent in devouring me dainties provid
ed by the good natuned old propriet
ress, Mrs. Fhiip.

The only mouds on the gayety of 
tile boys were the sud dttiitii by 
drowning of "Duggy" lTumo, who 
laid brought so much credit on tils old 
scuovl wnile at Uie Aamuary College, 
and the resignation of Dr. Symonds, 
who, alter doubluig tile attendance of 
the school during his short two years’ 
administration, was leaving to become 
Dean ot the Cathedral at Montreal. 
But tills last regret was counterbalanc
ed by tiie deiiglit ot the boys ait know
ing that he was to be succeeded by 
Dean ltigby, who has always been 
their friend, and whose freaueut visits 
to the school have always been hailed 
with the greatest pleasure.

Cause for Regret.

Ladies’ Colored Jackets, 700 to 
18-00. were 9 00 to 25 00.

ladies’ Black Jackets, 8 00 to 16-00, 
were 10 03 to 20 00.

ladies' Costumes. 10 00 to 20 00, 
were BOO to 25 00.

Separate Skirts. Black and Colored 
Plain Cloth and Tweed, special 
6.50, 7.50, 9,00, 10.00, 1100.

gain Coats, specials, three-quarter 
length, 500; full length, 7-50 
900,12-50,1400.15.00. In grey, 

fawn, bro nze.

hlef at 
>ver

often 
is of 
uence 
i may 
►enses 
mate- 
pi ities 
l v for 
hty of 
ua’ly 
rment 
iod of 
u rely 
fears, 

bring
de-

JOHN GATTO & SON
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

9

THE MAN FROM GLENGARRY

n Will Still B<* Jacob T. Schell, Tho.
He’» hot Seated.

Ottawa, June 26.—(Special.)—Jacob T. 
Schell will continue to represent Glen
garry, the Committee on Privileges and 
Elections having decided that he is not 
guilty of an Infringement of the act re- 
epeoting the Independence of parlia
ment. Mr. Sutherland presented the re
port of the committee to the House to
day. The report sets forth that the 
goods sold by McPherson & Schell to 
W. D. Scott was a personal transaction, 
and that there was no contract as be
tween tbe firm and the Dominion gov
ernment. No motion was made. The 
report of the committee was merely laid 
on the table of the House. Mr. Schell 
had taken Ills seat in the House, but 
when Mr. Fielding walked over to his 
seat and whispered a few words to him 
the member for Glengarry was noticed 
to hastily leave the House. His exon
eration, while practically settled, is not 
yet officially complete.

Death of a Member.
Feeling refi-rence was made by Sir 

■Wilfrid Laurier to the death of Donald 
Farquharson, member for Queen's, 1’. 
E.I. Sir Wilfrid said that Mr. Far 
quharson came to the House while In 
poor health, and was therefore not able 
to take the place that his undoubted 
talents entitled him to. The deceased 
had, however, earned the respect and 
esteem of those members of parliament 
to whom he was intimately known.

Mr. Borden Joined in these expressions 
of regret. He spoke of the distinction 
Mr. Farquharson had achieved In his 
native province, and regretted that ow
ing to Ill-health the member for Queen's 
had not been able.-to display his ability 
in the Dominion parliament.

Hill Inlrodneed.
Mr. Russell of Hants Introduced a bill 

to Incorporate the Reliance Bank of 
Halifax.

Mr. Galliher moved the first reading 
of the bill incorporating the Nikola, 
Kamloops and Slmalkameen Railway 
Company.

giving
com-

►ction
tient.
i h a
T be

o, Ont.
The opening proceeding was the 

speech day service in the chapel, 
whore Rev. Professor Clark preached 
with his usual feeling and eloquence 
ou tiie text, “What do ye here'.'" The 
preacher spoke of the odininable op- 
liortunitlcs which are afforded for the 
toi-mation of character and friendship 
111 a school of the kind, and paid a 
high tribute to Dr. bytnon-ds, the re
tiring headmaster, who had been his 
pupil In divinity 20 years ago. His 

shook as he congratulated them

-A., •

i-B ,

voice
on having secured Dean ltigby as his 
successor, and os he expressed his 
deep, regiet to have lost him from 
Trinity College.

The music of the service, conducted 
by Mr. Greeny, the choirmaster, ww 
especially beautiful, Miss Bertha 
Symonds contributing et solo.

After chapel the guests adjourned to 
the spacious gymnasium to witness the 
prize giving and hear the speeches of 
the dignitaries. The dais was 
pied by Ills Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto, Rev. Prof. Clark, Dtlan Rig
by, Dr. Symonds. Provost Macklem 
and Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, the 
oldest "old boy” of the school.

Record# of the Year,
Dr. Symonds opened the speeches 

with his report of the year. Since he 
came to the school two years ago the 
attendance hod Increased from 57 to 
03, and over one hundred were en
rolled for next year, in honor of which 
Increase there would be a whole holi
day next term.
was a full equipment of masters, his 
staff now consisting of eight. They 
had given him the heartiest co-opera
tion, atul they were probably best de
scribed by the wards of a boy’s essay: 
“We have eight masters here, very 
nice men, out of school” A physical 
instructor. Sergeant Davidson of the 
43rd Regiment, Ottawa, had been em
ployed t hruout the year, with very 
satisfactory -results, and he is recom
mended to the new headmaster to do

-Write 
—For 
-Designs 
- and 
—Prices

131
L Limited,
Toronto.

ER.’1
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short or 
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carriers.
(Applause.) There

MR. MACLEAN AND TELEPHONES.S
Mayor Hope* HI* “Com me nil able- 

Zeal" Will Kltiil tbe Solation.

The Mayor and Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton returned from Ottawa yes
terday, where they had been to see Mr.
Hays in regard to an arrangement of 
the Esplanade differences With the G.
T.R. With the usual result tho. Mr.
Hays Is looking Into the matter more 
fully, he says.

In speaking to a Telegram reporter 
te the telephone hill now before the 
House, His Worship said;

"Mr. M i-lean, with commendable zeal.
Is keeping up his fight for a general 
law regulating all telephone companies.
I hope that out of these will come a 1 another to the two Scott Howard boys, 
solution of telophnne matters that will 1 given by their father, and one to Ro
be acceptable to subscribers and also bent Harvey, who died in Ills Ma
to municipalities.” jesty’s service in India, given by

friends In British Colombia. During 
the cricket season

Th» C.P.R. officials at Owen Sound j School had risen aJrtios-t to her old 
have corresponded with the Toronto ] jviKltlon of proud prejiotninance on the 
police, stating that a fast freight train : cricket crease.
which arrived there from Montreal! was Before closing his remarks with a 
robbed and some valuable silver ah- ; farewell to the school, and congratulat- 
strarted from an oak cabinet, which j„K the school on the acquisition of 
had been smashed. The police think Dean Rigby, Dr. Symonds announced 
that James Dwyer, arrested some days that, In spite of Illness and other handi- 
ago, on a charge of having stolen silver-S capSt Boyd had won the Chancellor’s 
ware In his possession, may be able to pnze as head boy of the school, 
explain. When he came up In court he j The Governor-General’s silver medal 
was remanded fork, week, and the C.P. for mathematics ha/I been tied for by 
It. will see if ttiey can Identify the j\, tv. Muirpliy of Rochester, N.Y., and 
silver. Philip Fassc-y of Fort Hope. Among

the Old Boys who hadi won distinction 
lately. F. C. H. Fapps stood out promi
nently, having come first In the third 
examination to the Royal College of 
Actuaries, ia competition with candi
dates from all parts of the world. 

Prize Lint.

likewise.
Tjr. Symonds p«4d an eloquent tribute 

to the memory of Dougkta Plurnib, who 
was drowned recently, tmd to the two 
Famcomb hoys, who had perished 
similarly two y durs ago. Among the 
numerous receut improvements in the

i :> '

= $

in , $2.75. chtipcl memorial wir dow** ;■
1 :itt -r, given by the boys of the school.

AGS

Trinity CollegeGot Silverware aa Loot.

iize 22 in 's

|f Trunks, St. Loitia-- Foreign «-xlilbit** for the Ex- 
pf'Kitlon can conic hit > the country m 
Ikt<1 nml ff.nlinm* ho until 1(» Over
690 Tcvcntv* officials will bo needed to sec 
that this» \a done.

: 50.
lirella. Ib

The prizes, which wore pn*sentod by 
His Lordship the Bishop of Toronto, 

]>rof. Clarke, Dean Kigby and 
Arthur Jukes Johnson, are as ful-

IfOTHING GOKS RIGHT.
Nothing go»»* right while th»** stomnch 

and bowel* nre wrong. AngDr’s T'etrol- ILev. 
eum Emulpion is the Ideal remedy for j 
ell forme <*f stomach and bowel d1sv>nl- luw^?.
«^rs. It aids digestion, Improves nu-trl- The bronze medal George Hale,
tiffin, creates rieh, red l»lood, firm flesh, General ivrofl-cirticy (Xm;us) borm V,
and makes lifwell worth living. Pleas- Loyd; Form IV, Rhodes; Form IIT, 
ant to take. ’ 11- d)in.son; Form IT, Willis; Form-I,

Dempster; Form IA, Mathewson.
General proficiency prize (mid-summer 

- ].Y,rm V. ( 'hanoellor’s prize, iioyd; H. 
Ward's, M.P., prize, Form *V, 

larence Bogart’s prize, Form

o ■ 9
OR. AONfS.

NE
£ A.EET Rhodes; , ■

ill, Willis; H. J. Bethune’s prize, Form 
11, Willis: Form I, Dempster; Form

256 Diamond If 
Saving j|

I A, Green.
Divinity—F.isbop of Toronto’s prize, 

F<,-m V. McPherson: Bishop Ander
son's prize. Form IV, Rhodes and Lums- 
den; H-'hool prize, Form HI. not award
ed ; school prize. Form II, Mortimer: 
school prize. Form I, Dempster; school 
prize, Form I a, Mathewsoti.

Mathematics—Tbe Gi veroor-Genernl's 
medal. Form V, Fussy and Murphy 
(equal)!-Rev. Dr. Jones' prize. Form 
JY. Daw; school prize, Form ITT, Ait- 
lo-n; school prize, Form T I. Watts; Dr. 
Jones’ jirize (for arithmetic), Form I. 
Kardley Wilmot; school prize, Form 
I A, Green.

Classics—E. Moi'tin's prize, Form V, 
l-.iiyd: J. A Worrell's prize. Form IV, 
JMmdes; F. G. R Allan’s prize, Form 
III, Hubbard ; school prize, 1-Virni It, 
Meredith and Mortimer: school prize. 
Form I, Thompson: Rev A. J. Broug- 
hull's prize (Greek), Boyd.

TOnglish literature and history—Dean 
Rigby's prize. Form V, Mason; Prof. 
Clark's prize. Form TV. Lumsden and 
Rhodes equal ; J. ITendi-rsou’s prize. 
Form IV. Clarke; II Barnard's prize 

IIi-t'iiry). Form JII, Robin- 
eon; school prize. Form IT, Willis (three 
papers) : prize, Fo:-nt I. McQuirc;

prize, fi-o'-m I A. Green.
French Sutherland Modem's priz\ 

Form V Tioyd: Sutherland Macklem's 
prize, Form IV, Daw: si-hod pi!/». 
Form ITT, I/iimsdc-M. school prize. Form 
II. Willis; M-hool prize. Form I. Ince.

Science ' School prize. Flutnme r.
tier can- in c-a-nljed by Rev. K. A. 

Lnngfeldt. Blackwood.
Reading—Rev. Canon Cayley's prize. 

Bovd.
Writing—R. S. Morris' prize, Form II,

PrdifiMy ibe strongref fnefo- 
fn the bull IliLgof nnr Diamond 
burine- hn- been the Having 
made by our customers.

Word received from 
a member of our firm 
now in Amsterdam 
notifies us of his pur
chase of ?n immense 
assortment of Dia
monds.

wvlwtt^d from 
thf* Dinmonil cutter»»' «fork.
.-ml involve,! an immediate 
c.itih outlay of largo propor- f j 
tion».
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15ke* PiarvolOLA Summer Emulsion.
There is a popular impres

sion that Cod Liver Oil is only 
suitable for cold weather, and, 
so far as plain Cod Liver Oil 
and most emulsions are con
cerned, there is a good foun
dation for this idea. How
ever, it does not apply to 
Ferrol, which (although it is 
particularly rich in oil) may 
be taken as freely in the heat 
of summer as in the coldest 
weather.

This must be considered a 
fortunate circumstance, be
cause, on account of the ener
vating effects of the hot wea
ther, a reconstructor is really 
more urgently needed in sum
mer than at any other time. 
Ferrol is the ideal summer 
emulsion.

kaTs | KAY SCanada's Greatest 
Carpet House.1 in the Summer Home Imperial Axminster 

Carpets, Regular Dol
lar and Half Line, 
For $1.10.

Continuance of Clouds and Rain 
Causey Breezy Speculation and 

Brings Out Some Facts.

T^he PiftfVolo. each succeeding year is considered more as an essential in 
the proper^equtptnent of a Summer Home.

Failure to include a Pianola with the other modes of entertainment means 
that one of the most agreeable and pleasant features of modern summer life 
will not be realized.

In every civilized country of the world the Pianola is now recognized a* 
standard method of playing the piano.

And although it may be played by one who knows nothing of music» 
result will be the same "as though a brilliant pianist sat at the piano. /

It never grows tiresome, because music never does, and in t 
catalogue of 9,707 pieces prepared for the Pianola an ample and varied pr° 

can always be found, whether to entertain a com
pany or while away an hour for a solitary music lover 

Appropriate on all occasions, capable of playing every
thing from classic masterpieces to song accompanment or two- 
step, the Pianola robs the rainy day of all its ennui and easily 
assumes first place among the indoor features of the Summer 
home. _____

cWe know not If the moon is full, 
or if it’s in the quarter;

But if It's full, we know full well.
It must be full of water.

—Musings of a Meteorologist.

The unravellers of portents do not 
consult the sun when they want to bo 
weather wise; no, the moon for them.
Does she not control the tides? Even 
.when a man has a “tide on" he is said 
to be like the moon—when she is full»

And yet Mr. Stupart, of our Meteor
ological Bureau, declares his disbelief 
in ability of the moon to direct the 
periods of drought and deluge. The 
sun-spots for him. But whatever the 
cause, Ontario is getting more rain 
than is just proper. Wednesday’s 
showers were general thruout the Pro
vince, except west of Lake Superior, 
and in the extreme eastern counties 
along tho St. Lawrence. In the north, 
around Parry Sound district, they have 
had a fall of 1.30 of an inch; in Tor
onto it has been 1*8 inches, and in 
Kingston 2.6, of which 1.202 inches 
were contributed during Wednesday 
thru the medium of a thunderstorm.

There were fears "entertained that 
the rain was not of
blessed kind that would do — *. _*. .. . „
crops good; that, contrariwise, they chief meteorologist of Australia sticks 
ware chill enough to do damage. But 11 firmly that the moon is account- 
the weatherman sa ye not so, altho the able. But in some parts of the coun- 
fact that they were prolonged makes £iy the question mig^ ™
the .»ir seem cooler. So far the tern- have been asked. But who saw
perature for June is several degrees the . moon last. ^hat .ff11 * ®
below the average. moping owl do in weather like this? Prompted by the murder of Gi’ory

EITect on I he Crop,. How can the little baboon comb his Whalen at Co!lingwood, of whim
c golden hair? How can the astrologers tram-ns are *. ’ ,7,Speaking Wednesday regarding the ® A are suspected, the provincial

condition of the crops and the result , . 7, .. . 0 » tw-inkle i S"oveiyiment urging that rigorous, ...... ,, ,, sprinkle all the heavrens cannot twinkle i tjon tiikon ...<.v, ,,
upon them which this rainy would w|th a deUght? What good I tho Auornev-Ce iLr, 7 f?!îry' flnd
have, C. ('. James, Deputy Minister of r.lhhi,„. hlnrl r,_h, or left in „ -auorney-Oeneral s Department UAgriculture, said: "Two weeks ago we thls J* ||f leather*' The cow cannot i tow^the varl^''^'^ WteL 
thought the crops would be a total fail- , . h d1 QClt nnd the dog l * ******* police magftot^66»ure, hut they seem to be coming along £ [ laugh Nobody can ïaugh when A Kln,ilar n°tice was sent out three 
alright. This rain may do harm, as ^eheavensdonot Ldîe- when "the yeara "id did comlderab- '<*.d, 
we. are getting a trifle too much. Still de^il'. ln the L^ C miecbief " f„nd « »ke .result is hop< , - »*•
we feared the same thing last year, and vvh't poet cmM write an ode to a The letter reads : “The mud ,.f an 
we had the best crops that the coun- boon tune June') he *"<**« child at "Od hastry liad seen m twenty years. The doesn't know the complexion of* She «Rain called attention " the danger 
crop Is rather jKior, but this is on ae- m ^ ff°,d or bronze or arising from tramps '“I vagrants
fiubof tleeianer mins^-Ugh ’ ^ even nickel. Of co-urse. ns Simeon Pori roaming about the , run try unchecked.
f J Mf Clark a dedig-rte from Onon- m,rh« say. If she's in the quarter she'll Most of the burg*ries and other

misht lndleate BOme » 05

ing to the drought, but the wheat crop °ne wlth faith In hidden things—a & the ra-. citie# townjr
promised to be very heavy, the heads disciple of occultism—said yesterday: on the out-**'‘* * . ,h tl) * 
were tilling up well, and gave every in. "I care not for high gradients or low village*.- *■ t «s des:
dication of being full and hard- The pressure — barometers, thermometers, be drive1 out or tnep .
root crop, where the seeding was done anemometers or any-other-mometers— thought tnat tne oral r,
In ridges, would suffer heavily thru I believe in the moon. Now, when the this -eault la ™
drought, but where the crops were put moon changes the weather changes, for whom any oi in . u
In on the lint, indications were tor a According to the almanac, we had b-ought on charges m S
splendid harvest. a new moon early Thursday morning, poee the full term oi

Another delegate, J. L. Warren, from That should bring balmy June weather the Central Br'lson ai 
Acton, said crops were looking first- As Bloodgood Cutter might remnri: , The practice of glvn»^ them the opiion 
class in his section, with the exception "No more we’ll look blue round the y H; ! °f a f*ne or leav‘Jpg the tmSidcipality 
perhaps of corn. This grain needed we’ll all give up the quinine pill the in a few hour's nK produced very un- 
the tine warm days which were not sun will kill the wintry chill: th- birds satisfactory resuJits The department, 
forthcoming, and the prospects fog an will trill and coo and hill: the smiling , therefore, d«-ridges you when any of 
A1 crop were nofencouraging. world will slide down hill." these men aapg brought before you, to

Fruit men say they have suffered no---------------------------------administeriaw strictly and rigor-
damages as yet. VANDAL3 o.V OENTRF ISLAND. ously, an<^Rj,e more as good results

Lnnn Hide» Her Face. ---------- have foU*wed from the action taken
The question as to what is respons- Editor World: I haw read with con- a]0ng tyTtines indicated. The railway

Ibie for the extraordinary capers that eiderable Interest Mr Totten's remarks authorities are co-operating with the 
the weather has been cutting up this on damage done to bis cottage on The depaÆment, and I have to ask you at
season is beeomtng a live oNs The champagne. A stranger on «U/Times to assist the railway <on-

=^> reading the a ticie to which I refer ^bo may he acting in the

'‘"‘rveould naturally conclude that we are men 10

practically without police protection oii

all
tea
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I This is the second lot of our extraordinary 
purchase of fine Imperial Axminster Carpets 
from an English manufacturer, the story of 
which has already been toldTyou.

The first lot were picked up quickly and 
not a few have been waiting for the announce
ment of this second lot.

They are an extra heavy Axminster car
pet of fine Imperial quality. Some are in 
small self-colored patterns suitable for drawing 
rooms. Others are in designs that make 
splendid dining room, library or bedroom 
carpets. Hall and stairs to match in all cases.

This is a rare opportunity to get such 
fine goods and so large an assortment—al] 
new—at this remarkable price. Even those 
who may not want to use the carpets until 
early fall, to them the purchase will be a pay
ing one, as they will not then be bought at 
this special price.

QL i
Â

The Coet of the Pianola 1» $275— 
Purchasable by monthly payments It desired. W Fc

whe
bout

/

Tl>e Mason & Risch Piano Co.,
--------- Limited,---------  /

32 KING STREET WEST,-TORONTO.
ofSample free.

Thk Ferrol Company, Limited, 

124 King St. Wear, Toronto.
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EVERY WOMANTO HID PROVINCE OF TRAMPS. JEWEL CASF WAS KICKEQ/aRBUND eveiis interested and should
know about the won- this syrinoï mads
derful “WHIRLPOOL /Mfea entirely of 
SPRAY.” The new *' rubber. 
vaginal Syringe. In- £no metal 
jeetion and auctUm. parts to
Best, safest, mostcon- corhooz.
veulent. It cieanww ?<->
instantly. Invalu- 1 
able for cleansing 
and removing all 
secretions 
from the re- Æ 
molest parts r' Æ

Y-
On Newport Pier for TJ 

Llu*f Herbert'» fij
Government Irsir* Rural Mogl*. 
Irate* to Deal Har*hly With Th un.

Inippp Hours— 
id' Lack. The

Aid,
eleci
ent

Nev’York City, JuiW 26.—Sir Michael 
Xi. -ferbert, the B*tish Ambassador. 
ârJ his wife, v.-erj/Tpassengers on the 

nc- reltlc, bound for 
summer. à

While en ropfte from Newport, R L, 
to New Yor"
satchel coni^n|ng jf.we]8 Worth $15,000. 
They wer 
having 
hours, 
the s 
rantj

,. ,i j* <be
tongland to spend the com
banJAll correspondence 

strictly confidential. 
Syringe is mailed to 

you in plain sealed wrapper 
upon receipt of Two Dollars. 

Enclose «temp tor sealed Booklet, 
rite at once.
French, English and American i 

Rubber Specialties of all kinds. 
Sanitary Rubber Co.,

Toronto, Canada, j

iesjLady Herbert missed her Will
AMIrecovered on the pier, after 

Fen kicked around for three 
he servant' in her hurry left 

FHiel on the steps of the restau- 
vhere the station agent thought 

s the property of an excursionist 
“■ing inside. When he saw it there 
j*"o hours later he tossed it Into the 
freight house to await a claimant.

are:
Will
troli

I W<
ed—Extra heavy Axminster Carpets of 

—fine Imperial quality, in the best de- 
—signs, all new goods, large assortment, 
- regularly sold at $1.60 per yd., special 
—for immediate selling

it
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The UnHlnesw Man'» Rnt,

Business men get into a rut occa- I 
sionally, and one reason. Is that they j 
do not read widely or deeply. The best 
reading matter issued In the Dominion | 
is found in The Oanad'an Magazine, j 
which has just issued its 12.ïth num- j 
ber. This contains some excellent nr- \ 
tides, including "Thirty-Six Years of 
Dominion," by Norman Patterson; a 
charactsr sketch of Andrew F. fîault, j 
hy A. R- C.: "Elevators and Modern j 
Granaries," by Dermot McEvoy: “A I 
Disaster In the Rockies." by D. A. j 
Stewart; “A Dominion Exhibition.'' by | 
James Johnson, and "Journalism and | 
the University." a nrize essay, by A. 
H. u. colquhoun. Its fiction, humor 
and current comments are of the high
est quality. It is a creditable national 
publication, the best Canada haa ever 
seen.

tloi
Tlie*e Diamond* Were Stolen.

Cleveland, June 26.—Geo. W.. Bloom, 
a colored car porter, is under arrest 
charged with theft of $3000 worth of 

jP*e men .diamonds from Senorita Clemenzla Lo- 
tnfl it is jpez, a Philipino girl and classmate of 
o attain ithe daughter of Mayor Knight of Buf- 

P*trates be- jfalo, whom she was going to visit. She 
tramps are declares the satchej containing tho 
ancy to im- jewels was never out of her sight ex- 

piprisonmeut m te.pt when in the hands of the porter, 
wed by the law.

1.10 S'it lem
11" ns 
and the;We have a few pieces left of our special 

fine five-frame Brussels carpets, sold regularly 
at $1.55 and $1.50 a yard — for immediate 
clearing

will
qu
the
seci

1.00 Ni
the
Aid.

These goods will be on exhibition in our 
east window on Monday,

had
RE THAT STOVE SEIZURE. of

ingEditor World: In reference to your 
report concerning the matter between 
the Wrc ; :ht Iron Rang*1 Compsnv and 
myself ï • is-h to say that I did not 
RO B city relief office looking for 
help. I was given a letter by a clergy
man Jo Mr. Walsh of Baldwin-street, 
and went to him, not knowing that he 
was an official of the relief office. I 
understood I was to get the money 
from him as a loan, and "that it was a 
personal matter between Mr. Walsh and 
myself, and that tho money was to be 
repaid by me.

the
tui
ing

LIMITEDJJOHN KAY, SON & CO. illu
ent

1 Ugl

36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Wi
LiiNational Educational Association L 

Convention.
Than P.ostnn, noted for being the centre 

of learning, no more appropriaie place could 
have been selected In which to hold the an- - 
nual convention, nnd teachers of every | m 
grade and from all parts of America will ■ 
assemble there to take part in the delilier- 1 
ations. This Is. perhaps, not. n matter of i 
news, but is Intended ns a reminder that 1 
the New York Central offers exceptional 
facilities for reaching the convention city, 
being the most direct and having the Inig- 

number of fast trains, which run 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo j

thi
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C01John Vaughan. wlI Cure 
Syphilis

rluMnde n Mistake.

lSEI6SS'SPiiPH;i =:f“=f;i
Pit large block of land on an jZând near course, incorrect, and it came under 

the Yacht Club at a low roÆ^i built a the eye of Inspector Hughes ye?t,'i 
cottage, and then tried toÆnnke money , flay- It was decided that no injustlc ■ 
out of his investment 'Æ, renting his "ill be done to the pupi.s, and the 
house to strangers. Hj^ftenants' inter- dearptment will give them a special 
est in the property wmfa naturally very writing when the schools meet in Sep- 
limited, and the c*£equence is thVt tember.

My My.Jerlou* Compo.ny startle* nothing has been jg£n"e in the way of 
the World With J«* Avonderfnl improving or
Cure*__With Thi* vi^rveloa* Se- : ltK many natur
cr.-t so MU., or W<Van Seed Snffe. '"Ttre 
Fro,,. Sy»l.m* "'/il It I* My Mi.- j ,7 rich ill J 

*1«»n on Earth Hfe nee forth to Re- rare wild 
store All ^erlng Men and I Totten’a j 
Women to I^rfect Health,

Mr. Shaversolicitor f - thr Wrought 
Irrn Company,
seizure of the ptove w I Home Comers 2;t the

c «V dt?d
lai
lie
=ei

3niest
through from 
u i1hoi.1t change.

! .til information, time-tables, »tc.. may bo 
obtained from H. Parry, general ngen*. 377 
'street. BufTalo, N.Y., or Ixmla Drago, 

Canadian passenger agent, Yonge-stTeet, 
Toronto. Out.

itresented only legitimate Division Court 
and bailiff’s costs and other incurred 
expenses. *

Those who are visiting Tor
onto during the Home Comers’ 
Festival shotiid embrace—the op
portunity to visit the pioneer and 
leading Hair Goods firm of the 
Dominion,

r< f*P<THE MAR-,I have DISCOVERED
VELO US SECRET OF IfATURB 

V and I GIVE IT FREE /

TO YOU, /

evt
1 bom

toCnrilfnal Vnniclinn Burled.
London. June 26.—The body of Car 11- 

nal Vaughan was transferred this 
morning from the Cathedral at West
minster, where it had been lving in 
state, to St. Joseph’s College. There it 
was received by the priests and stu 
dents, and after the celebration of a 
high requiem mass, was interred in the 
presence of a large gathering.

56 py
Appoint.-ft New Caretaker.

The Prop*rty Committee yesterday 
transferred Robert Owens, caretaker of 
Phoebe-street School, to Church-street. 
A. Creighton .of Crawford-street School 
was transferred t<i Ph< ebe street School, 
and Alexander McCord was appointed to

St.
- . , ... The Rev. H. P. Plumptre, M.A., Dean
lutifying what, witu ^ wycliffe College, will preach at St. 
advantages, might be Clary's Church, .DoKr.erdcxnrtj, to-morrnw 

morning, and ihe Rev. Prof. Clark, D.C.L., 
LL.D., etc., of Trinity University, to-mov 

evening, being the 14th anniversary of 
the church.

1-»*^Flhe prettiest sites oa 
(T The Isle of Champagne 
n unusual abundance of 

Of late years Mr.

ml
Vrl

DORENWEND’S >*■^nowera. 
ro-nnnts have b«>n parties of 
en who only used the cottase 

and had their 
Mr. Totten

rai
fotIÜ5U61you ns

for si Here will be found the finest display of SWITCHES, BANOS, 
POMPADOURS, WIGS and TOUPEES, on the Continent.

HAIR DRESSING, HAIR DYEING and SHAMPOOING ex.
pertly done.

Gentlemen who are losing their hair or are bald should examino into 
the merits of our famous Toupees,

Write for circular "Baldness."

IM__ping purposes 
nt the Yacht Club,

■rafter about eight years of apathy, 
kes up to the fact that owing to his 

Wfl-n arrangements his property has de- 
lerlorated in value, and tries to throw 
the Maine on the Island police. We all 
know that “boys will be boys,” and, un- 

a-1 fortunately for Mr. Totten, the Isolated 
- 1 gives the lads

of

Men! 1 Want to Talk to Youlend No -Simply Send Yonr
Name *an,i Add ret* and Thin Mbit- j w 

•% Componnd Will Be? Sent to
by Return Hfniil, Prepaid and!

A imolutely Free,
. 1 have found the merrelons secret of 
r -ire in restoring perfect health to m 
women suffering from syphilis. 1 
Ffage. To me it lias been given to 1: 
the weary, sore, worn-out brothers^ 
tens the knowledge of this prie, 
nnd even to the uttermost ends qJ 
I send my message of love anil

twjJIO
pa

cABOUT THIS BELT.and position of his cottage 
F any | ^mpie opportunity of “getting their fine 

,g !n 1 work in " notwithstanding the vigilance
h/bonn ’ of J°hn r'rey and wul,am I)ur-
tiie earth I ing the summer months these two 

, fillers share the burden of protecting 
500 cottages on Centre Island. I think 
it is very much to their credit that no 
theft or disturbance has ever taken 
place on Centre Island during the last 
six years without an immediate settle
ment with the offenders. Suspicious 
looking customers on landing at Centra 
Island are “returned to from whence 
they came" in a polite but firm manner, 
known only to the initiated, and in a 
way which meets with the cordial ap
proval of every Centre Islander. Dur
ing the winter months the whole of the 
burden of the care of the cottages on 
Centre Island falls on Grey's shoulders. 
We all look on him as a friend; a very 
present help in time of trouble.

Mr. Totten should first have consult
ed the Island police, who know more 
than he does about his furniture, and 
then, if necessary, get up on his hind 
legs and: roar as gently as any sucking 
dove.

TOUPEESWIGSI want to talk to men wlio have 
pains and aches, who feel run down 
physically, who realize that the old 
“fire” and energy which were so evi
dent in youth are absent now ; 
who can’t stand the amount of ex
ertion they could years ago. I want 
you—if that means you—to see what 
I have done for others who were just 
as badly off. That's my introduction. 
If a friend in whom you had confi
dence presented some one to you and 

said, “Jack, here’s Brown ; he has made good with me and I trust 
him," wouldn’t you trust him, too ?

Now if you don’t feel right, I can cure you with my Electric Belt. 
If j^ou are full of rheumatic, pains, I can knock them out. I can pour 
oil into your joints and limber them up. I have often said that pain 
and electricity can’t live in the same house, and I prove it every day. 
I am willing to prove it to you.

TP3S8peace* aiüù

The most Natural Hair 
Covering for Baldness 
made.

mmLiffm
^ ism

Last™
- ^

men I

w9 The DORENWEND CO. of Toronto. Limited, I

108 and 106YONGE STREET.

LADIES’ and GENTS’ «

Wigs and Toupees
Wo are manufacturing 

extensively tho latest do 
f V\ t-igiiR of Ladies' and Gents’ 

Coiffures, Wigs, Toupees, 
Transformations. Natural 
m effect, durable, perfect fit; 
not heavy nor wiggy in 
appearance.

tT. K. E.

IREAD WHAT THEY SAY:CHANGE IN TIME JI'NE 14. XliftO Man t* Lo*t —There* i* a Sure 
Care for Syphilis.’*—Dr. Ferris. Your Electric Belt did me more good than all the medicine I over took. After wearing it for five weeks mv back was 

well and the losses ceased.-JOHN MITCHELL, Wlndygates, Man. y uav* wa*
I am well satisfied with the Belt I purchased from you. I can say that it has completely cured me —EDWARD 

BIDNALl^ Mount Brydgree, Ont.
My wife says that I get around with the briskness of ten years ago, your Bolt has done mo so much good —JAMES 

WALLACE, Rockport, Ont.

If it were not for the prejudice, due to the great number of fakes in the land, I would 
not be able to handla the business that would come to me. The “ free belt ’’ fraud and the 
“ free drug ’’ scheme, which are not free at all, have made everyone sceptical, but I know 
that I have a good thing, and I'll hammer away until you know it.

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body is a machine. It is run by the 
steam in your blood and nerves. When you begin to break down in any way you are out of 
steam. That’s just what I want to give you back.

To New York and Philadelphia via 
Grand Trunk end Lehigh Valley ?!bope and help. Unbelievers may scoff and 

cry ••fake,” but I heed them n-ot. My work 
bas Just begun, and I am saving men.

Tiie secret <"f this mighty healing power, 
this marvelous fluid, is known tome alone, j only $10.60, Toronto to New York- Fast 
3t is mine t » mvt; to whom I will and my j New York Night Express, 6.00 p m. 
works go before me. Doubt not; I ask no j daily. Dining car and Pullman sle®p- 
tnan to believe me. luit I give to every man ! r Niizht Kxnrpss for Now*r»0 this 1,1-1, ,,I, anil It real, re* him : ST' v îf'fn VJ .££2! JfS £®,7
Instantly t<» perfect health. With this mar- 11 -0 p.m. For tickets and Ptill-
velous. mysterious «niiipoiind. which [ have man, call at G. T- K. City or Station 
discovered only after a lifetime devoted i<» ! Ticket Office, 
yean-h through all the realms of science, and ! 
tin* an-hives of the ancients, it Is possible , 
t<> heal at once the awful onres, clear the i , 
complexion or" tile copper spots, dry up the !
Biiu-oiPs patches. Jk.iI the ulcere and leave 
the body clean and healthy and wholosoine. gatiou is being made Into the affairs 
•With this mysterious comi*mnd no man or 
woman will ever again be irmihled with 
syphilis or any of its evil effects. For three months past it is said the

Remember it matters not what stage concern has been advertising freely In 
<n,r ease mny be in. it matters not how all the foreign newspapers. One of 
a g 3 ou haï e had it, Jmxv you got It or advertisements, translated from a

when von got lr. Jt matters not wniat doc- i . ... , , . ‘V
tors or Nioffers sitv. This is no ordinary paper published here, reads,
drug or mvdi. lT'a! mctlusl of troatie „t. , "Have you five dollars? Do you wish
but It Ls* ihe vital life spark Itself, nnd It - to make ten within a month, one hun- 
n liters imt h<>w many remedies or dwtors tired within a year, and one thousand 
Imvc failed. I have repeatedly and Instant- ; within a abort time?" The Board of

t,!a;1*rd7bf/idwLz,i.aÆx ™ir:rMTtr,1^the nars af i-ers,,,;sfe r colored sih»is, and other cvlrlences «if 1 ^^bh pi.sitions unknown in puh-
I is terrible p<*.>on t<> disappear like magic. , H ^ said the concern has un1
flu> secret compound m v*-r falls, nml its loaded considerable stock on foreigners.
•cure- are last ing: never again arc any of ---------------------------------
*n> l*‘"i'l ■ troubled with Syphilis. My prl- N.K.A. Convention. Ronton, July 
v.ite address is Dr. <*. Sargent i'erris. SOP2 
fhrawn Building, Cb velaml, Ohio, ami I 
urge ««very person suffering from syphilis 
to sen,] to me and 1 will forward by first 
mull, prepaid, a package of my miarveloug 
discovery. My wondrous discovery has 
Mart led the world by its mi'racubuis <*f- 
fe« ts. anil yet T seek not fame or glory. It 
suffices me if I mny be the humble in
strument Nature's greatest power in 
bringing all men to the enjoyment rf per
fect bcalthjjand I do it free! in the time 
allotted to me here on earth I shall <lo nil 
<fo«t In my power Hes to give rnv fellow- 
men the benefit of this great secret, and 
my reward shall be in the knowledge that 
Œ have done unto others us 1 would that 
ether» should do 4^

We can suit vou in an 
part of Canada just as we 

as if you w re in Toronto
You can :uvo $5.00 to $10.00 by placing, 

your order with us.
We will send you free ati application our 

catalogue xvith full partie.ilars and 
measurements.

Best qualities, best finish and style, 
lowest prices. Tel. Main 2408.

S
Day train, "Black Diamond Express." 

leave Toronto 8.00 a.m- daily. Fare

ed
Crawford-street School. The vacancy 

[was caused1 by the death of Caretak r 
: Alderdice of Church street.

A delegation of the Painters’ Union 
spoke about having the Public School 
Board pay the union rate of 35 cents 
per hour. The master painters have 
tendered at 30 cents per hour. The con
tracts agree to pay the prevailing rate 
of wages. A discussion followed, in 
which the union men were trying to 
state that the prevailing rate of wages 

j in 35 cents per hour. The commits e 
left the matter as it stood, relying on 
the bosses to consider the ‘Tegular 
rate” of wages as 35 cents. John Stew
art was appointed as inspector of :he 
painting being done in the schools.

J. TRANCHE - ARMAND & CO. 9GET-RICH-QUirK SWINDLE.

481 Yonge Street (Cor. Ann 86.)

TORONTO,
New York City, June 2fi.—An investl-

ONT.I will take any case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early Decay and Loss of Strength 
Rheumatism. Lame Back, Lumbago, Sciatica, any ease of Hidney Disease that has not cone as 
far as Bright’s Disease, Indigestion, Constipation or any weakness caused by ignorin'' the laws 
of nature, upon a contract that it will be cured with my new improved Electric Belt ’or no nay. 
If I am secured yon can

of an alleged gold mining swindle here.

r ORDER YOUR» PAY WHEN CURED. m
ûToll me where you live and I will give you the name of a man In your own town / have cured.

CAUTION Thousands write me that they have used Electric Belts and got no benefit. In every case 
v w * I found they were of that class purchased from canvassers, or those they saw advertised for 

a dollar or two. The victims of such offers have lost faith in electricity, as the one object is to sell, not to cure.

i\VI
A%CTivlwtian Convent i.m.DCAQ WITH CARE Dr' McLaughlin's Electric Belt is positively the only electric Belt 

wwisii wr» • offered to the public where you have a regular physician in attendance. 
Vou have his advice and consultation FREE OF CHARGE.

Romfo 11, June 2Nfh to July ImI
Tho servi 00 via the Grand Trunk Rail wav- 

fa 1111 ex col led f,>r those who 
tending the above convention. NOW.Uith to lOtli,

The Grand Trunk service is unex- 
cel*d for those attending the Nation
al Education Association Comvenflon 
Rosit on. ~

purpose nt 
Fast trains 

ami up-to-date In every particular. Tickets 
at reduced rates are on sale good going 
June 2*',th ami 27th, valid for return leav
ing Boston 01» or before July 2ml. F.-r 
tickets and all Information apply to Grand 
Trunk Oty Ticket Office», northwest 
King and Yonge streets.

FREE BOOK Write for mv tx.-antiful Illustrât.si Rook showing how my Belt is used. I want you to 
1 11 *-*— read this book and learn the truth about my arguments. If you suffer from prostatic
troubles, or any ailments of that kind that unman you, this book contains information you should know ; it 
explains my methods thoroughly. I send it closely sealed, without marks, free upon application. If you are 
not the man or woman you should be call or write at once. Consultation Free.

Wo can furnish you the'purest and 
best ico in any quantity and deliver 
it regularly and promptly at lowest 

We give better value than « 
any other company in Toronto. 

Telephones Main 14, 1947 2938,

BELLE EWART ICÉ CO..

Fast trains, up-to-date Pull
man sleepers, parlor cars and roaches. 
Special .reduced rates are in effect 
good going July 2, 3, 4 and fi, valid 
for return Iflavlng Boston on or be
fore July 12. Further extension grant
ed until Sept. 1, 1003, on deposit of 
fifty cents. For tickets, and all in
formation. apply to Grand Trunk élty 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King 
and Yonge-streete.

covti er
# Have a Book Specially for Women. rates.

“Are Conception» Going Out of Date?*’ 
will he tho subject of n discourse by Re,-. 
James L. Gordon, p-isfor of flic Bond-street 
Congregational Church, to-morrow at 11. 
At the evening service Mr. Gordon will 
«T-eak on the subject- “Business Methods1 
Which Ruin Character.”

DR. M.O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St.,TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m to 6.30 p.m.; Wednesday and.Saturday Evenings to 8.30 p nt.

18 Melinda St.
»,
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GASOLINE LAUNCHES 
' AND MOTORS

Harlow Patent Canopy
And All Launch Fittings
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CANADA LAUNCH WORKS.
LIMITED,

Foot of Carlaw Avenue, 
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» Contract* Awarded for New Hospi
tal Wlng-OUy Hall Note#.Si œmes

MineralWtoer

/ ■
cX'im thatto dive immediate credence to our^H^|

BALADAS
A deputation of «yachtsmen waited 

on the Board of Control to ask for 
a grant of $1000 toward the regatta 
expenses when the races for the can

to

ad* Cup are sailed. The Lake Yacht 
Racing Association meets on the two 
days previous to the races. Aug. (HO 
Will be the da ye of the îegatta, and 
during that time, Commodore Jarvis 
said, thousands of visitors, Canadian 
and American, will be present, and 
the city should give something toward 
their entertainment. The clubs were 
spending some $3000 on the Home Com
ers' Festival In a winter fete and 
this drain was responsible largely for 
the present request.

Controller Bums was In flavor of 
granting $500, and Controller Richard- 

| nou favored $3000. He carried his 
point and the dub gets the $1000.

Consider All Togellier.
Aid. Stewart asked the board to con

sider the east end nuisances when con
sidering the complaints of the west 
end citizens against noxious odors aris
ing from factories. Aid. Stewart said 
tliera was a certain Avnrvery In the 
east end, near the Don,Vwhere refuse 
was harrowed out and IWt lying in 
the sun to cause all klndsv of smells > 
and danger of disease.

The board voted' $300 for decorating 
the lire halls on the days of th\ Festi
val.

“Thirst Flies with the Cerk"

Ceylon Tea is by long odds the purest and best of 
all teas. But a teapot infusion will enllvenyour In
terest and make you a speedy convert.
NATURAL GREEN. In sealed lead packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 
60c and 60c per lb. By all grocers-

Black or

J

TORONTO
Rohe Comers Festiyac

July i^to 4T-Hj903

sUw* A water that gives life 
and strength, and is

absolutely pure, is the 
best for the sick room.
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XThe first general signs of public senti
ment In regard to the Home Comers' 
Festival was demonstrated yesterday, 
when several of the largest business 
houses in the city began the decoration 
of their premises. The call from the 
Board of Trade for a general decora
tion thruout Toronto is being heartily 
responded to In every direction. Pres
ent indications are that Toronto old 
boys will be welcomed with a greater 
display than has ever been made for 
even the most distinguished visitor.

Yeeterday two mare committee meet
ings were held at the Board of Trade. 
The Reception Committee, of whom 
Aid. J. Ward to chat-man, met to 
elect sub-chairmen to meet the differ
ent trains and boats the morning of 
the Old Boys' coming and escort them 
to their different headquarters, 
committee have- arranged to have a 
band precede each contingent to their 
respective headquarters. The gentlemen 
who were chosen to meet the Old Boys’ 
Associations from the different cities 
ore: Chicago, A. F. Fuller; Rochester, 
William Stone; Buffalo, K. S. Cox; De-_ 
troit, Aid. (Dr.)
Woodland. Committees will be station
ed at the Union Station and Yonge- 
street Wharf to meet all brains and 
boats, so that no home corner will be 
neglected.

The police, too, will receive instruc
tions to make a special effort to direct 
strangers to all parts of the city and 
lend every possible aid In assisting 
them to face the sights, 
will be Issued showing different head
quarters of visiting associations, and 
the office of the old cycloi-anm has been 
secured for a bureau of information.

City Hull Decorations.
Noel Marshall occupied the chair of 

the general committee meeting, when 
Aid. Ward said the Board of Control 
had decided not to decorate the front 
of the City Hall with flags and bunt
ing, fearing that It would detract from 
the appearance of the magnificent struc
ture, but would, starting from the even
ing of the 1st, have the municipal clock 
Illuminated and placed above the main 
entrance would be 1S00 incandescent 
lights aglow, tracing the words “Wel
come Home." This illuminated design 
was the gift of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company. In addition to this, 
the flag pole will be dressed with flags 
from top to bottom.

Mr. Findlay, chairman of the Aquatic 
Committee, gave a glowing report of 
what would be done by the aquatic 
clubs on the evening of Thursday, July 
2; the occasion of the Venetian fete miH 
Ray illumination. The thousands AS 
lanterns already arranged for would 
be added to by the countless lights pos
sessed hv the different clubs participat
ing. and Mr. Findlay felt confident that 
it would be easily the most superb 
spectacular demonstration Ton Tito has 

Islanders possessing 
boats, canoes, or dinghies, are request.- 1 
to Join in this grand water carnival and 
pyrotechnic illumination.

Dining Arrangement».
Stew-art Houston, to whom the (refresh
ment port of the program has been de
puted. explained on whait a large scale 
preparations have been made. By per
mission of Principal Loudon of Toronto 
University the residence gardens have 
been secured, and seating 'capacity ar
ranged for 3000, and provision made 
for many thousands. The tables will hp 
150 feet long stretching the entire width 
of the'grounds, 
tion will be held after the Old Boys' 
parade on Thursday afternoon, A vote

of thanks was tendered Principal Lou
don for his unfailing kindness since 
the festival hae been talked of. Mr. 
Houston explained that it waà the de
sire of the Beard of Trade that this 
occasion should be looked upon and 
really be "a happy, popular democra
tic holiday." Nevertheless every citi
zen is expected to act the part of host 
on this occasion, and «how the strang
ers preference wherever It will be for 
their greater entertainment. The re
ception to the Old Boys on Wednesday 
evening will be held in the space to the 
recess of the Parliament Buildings.

The progress made in preparing for 
the open air horse show was then dis
cussed. Everything is in complete read
iness for the big event. George Swift, 
who is superintendent of the Dominion 
Horse Show, and acts in the same ca
pacity frir the Industrial Exhibition, 
will be in charge of the manoeuvring, 
and by the manner he has so far handl
ed It there is every reason to believe 
success will crown his efforts.

Already members of the Old Boys, 
are flocking into the city. The follow
ing home comers registered yesterday; 
Mrs. (Dr.) Bullivunt, Miss Bulllvant, 
Spokane; W. Oliphant Bell, Dunedin, 
New Zealand: F. W. Owen, New York 
City; W. J. Burroughs, London, Eng.; 
S. H. Burroughs, London. Eng. : E. W. 
Moore, Medicine Hat; C. S. Kennedy, 
Day-ton, O.; John R. Magee, Bioekville; 
O. Roy, Port Arthur; Victor Darling, 
Detroit. Among the acceptances for 
the Home Comers' Festival received 
was one from Mrs. Ada Rowell Gold
smith, nnd the Misses Goldsmith, Wil
mette. Til., J. P. Smith and family, 
Milwaukee; Mrs. Considlne, Chicago; 
Dr. Henry Way, Chicago.

The Durham Old Boys met yesterday 
and completed arrangements for taking 
part in the Home Comers' Festival. 
Plans were drawn for their annual out
ing on Aug. 10 to Niagara Falls. Ex
cursions from Port Hope and Intermedi
ate stations will connect with the To
ronto contingent and leave by the l) 
a.m. bout.

Fire Department Contract*.
The contract for tile supply of tire 

hose was awarded as follows: 750 feet. 
Keystone brand, from the Canada Rub
ber Company at 80c, and 1750 feet of 
Paragon brand from the Gutta Percha 
Company at 85c. 
hats will be supplied by J. A. Perry, 
24 East Queen street, at 90c each. — 
will also supply the peaked caps at 
$1.35 each.

*•/

d,

\Firemen's strawn
He v

v
New Hospital Wing.

The contracts for the new Isolation 
Hospital were awarded as (follows: 
Brick work, H. Lucas & Sons, $8716; 
carpentering, George Henry. & Son; 
(ic-'it; painting and glazing, F. E. 
Phillips, $1157; plumbing and wiring, 
K. J. Allison, $2877; heating and ven
tilating, Fiddes & Hogarth, $3727; gal
vanized iron work, W. D. Hudson & 
Son, $1089; plastering, W. & D.. Duck
worth, $1170; steel structural work, 
Dominion Bridge Company, $1739. The 
last mentioned tender carried a provi
sion against signing a contract with a 
time limit. They will have to dlo so 
tho, or lose the work.

Alabama Frew* Association.
W. J. Douglas, J. E. Atkinson, C. 

T. Pearce, representing the Toronto 
Piofb Association, asked the Legislation 
and Reception, Committee yesterday 
to increase the grant previously voted 
for the entertainment of the Alabama 
Press Association wihen in convention 
here on July 15. The committee had 
granted $75 at their last meeting.

Mr. Atkinson suggested the charter
ing of a steamer to take the party for 
a rail on the lake around the Island, 
stopping, perhaps, at Island Park and 
partaking of refreshments. The com
mittee decided! to double the former 
grant, making $150 altogether.

The committee also decided to enter
tain the Kentucky Press Association 
with a car ride and luncheon at Mrie. 
Meyers’ on July 25. The association 
will be in the city only from 4 to 9 p-m.

The ladies’ branch of the A.O.F will 
be entertained on Aug 4 to the extent 
of $25.

tl
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rr-Tha If your grocer or liquor dealer doesn't keep It, send a postal card 

to the Mack Mineral Springs Co., Limited, St. Catharines, Oat,11

Print Shop II* 
Adrt.D*pl. lad,t

\
Nrtble; Montreal, Mrr

E, Distributing Agent,R. S>. MclN
Toronto, Ont.elephone Main 1853.25 Front 8trv'®t Meat.

A programi

S.&H. HARRIS’
Hotel Cecil 4

HARNESS PREPARATIONS. i

directions
/ FOB usmo N

HARRIS’S
/forness Composition<
tmSX    .. **.,

London. 1 UR*'iT
Largest and most magnificent Hotel In EuiVP®»

Overlooking the picturesque Embankment Garden, and river,
MODERATE CHARGES.

Bedroom, light and attendance included, from $1.50 per day.
Breakfast, from 50c. ; lnucb, 85c. ; dinner, $1.5*
Suites, ensuring absolute privacy,from $6 per day.
Telegraphic Address : Cecelia London.

For Boot» 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

The committee of the Bruce Old Roys’ 
nnd Girls’ Association held a meeting 
last evening to discuss their excursion 
to Southampton and Wlartou on July 
10. The association will take part In

To Decorate the Hall. S.AH.HARRÜ;

EBONITE
MTED Several schemes for decorating the 

City Hall during the Home Comers’ 
Festival were discussed. The plan to 
have flags flying from all the windlows 

the Old Roys’ parade and garden party j on thP front of the building woe not 
on University lawn July 2. They will favorably leceived, and the matter, was 
meet at the Armouries a.t 3.30. Ladies finally left in. the hands of the Corn- 
will be admitted to the lawn by tick- miesloner of Assessment and Property, 
pts, which may be obtained by their 

secretary, J. H.
Spence, Canada Life Building.

,v' . Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brutiilng. 

ask nM| it.

Sold X1,1 SuM|er>’ Ironmonger» and Storekeepers. 
\ Manufactory:
LONDON, E., ENGLAND.

A. JUDAH, Monomer.
>

iv

friends from the TO-DAY OS THIS MODJE6KA.
♦ WATERPROOF

The Prince*» Theatre Orchestra Will 
I’lny tor the Saturday Conce rt.

<> blockingSeventy years is a long time,1 ►USED VARIETY OF WEAPONS.rs ►
Sherman, Conn., June 28.—Angered 

over her refusal to mariry hlm, P. H.
The musical program billed for this ( , 

afternoon's outing, on the steamer 
, , _ , . Modjeska will consist of thirty num-

Worden of Carmel, N.Y., aged 40, went ]>ers, embracing all the latest operatic * ^ 
to the room occupied by Edith Roscoe, melodies and popular marches. Several ( ► 
aged 20. nnd cut her throat with a solos and opperettas will be introduced 
razor. He then assaulted her sister-in- to fill in the intermissions. This is one | , 
law with a hammer, nearly killing her, of the most popular Saturday after- runnRVN INVALIDS and
and finally shot himself in the temple neon trips out of Toronto, and with a [ For INDENTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS,^and
and slashed his throat with a razor to beautiful boat like the Modjeuka and J ► • Albers and the public generally, and
finish himself. His condition Is criti- '«"'i-et stralqs from a good orchestra Is l ► THOUSANDS OF MEN and WOMEN, now

always a delight to passengers. The ; ► hale and strong, owe their robust constitutions to
.special rate Of 50 cents will be in force ; . the fact that while young they were fed upon
for this trio ’ Ncave’s Food, which is no new-fan glcd concoction

XX_______________ X of the day before yesterday, bnt a Food that has
been tried and found efficient for a lifetime.

But for that extended period v

ffea&e's Food■
THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.ITer

mers’ 

2 op- 
:r and 

if the

Prize Medal Ph, I*870Phla Exhibition

EPPS'S COCOAever seen. All

»>ur Mtt.L, lW mu EmnstTtoH i»,$

/ le food, with all 
dualities intact, 

ip and main- 
«.lth and to 

eme cold.
labelled 

60., Ld., 
,Lon-

* An admira 
its natural 
fitted to builc? 
tain robust h 
resist winter's eiH 
Sold in i lb. tlm 
JAMES EPPS & 
Homoeopathic Chemi 
cion, England.

EPPS’S C0C(l,<

&cal.
/

California and Refont $<12.fi<1 Bsst F0» 'CbEARlMO A*» POMIMIl.'® CUXLAEX 
JO, to., th tli ARP «/-The Chirvagw, Union Pacific & North

western line will issue, July 1st to 30th, 
inclusive, round1-! rip tickets from < vni- 

to San Francisco and I»s Angeles

iRAILWAY IMLWS. VSBD IN THB
I,* Russian Imperial NurseryCRgO

at rate of $02.50. Forrespondingly low 
rates from other point-. Return limit 
Au an nft 31st. 1003. For folder* and full couver ,on his annual tour of Inspection 
particulars write B. H. Bennett, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto.

Vice-President and General Manager 
McNicoll of the C.P.R. is In Van- m PrIVIN. FRICTION I* CLRARIRO AMO IRJORV T* 

Tin Kmivir 246NG5, OOLD MEDAL awarded.
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOS1AH K. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND._____

This lunch and recap- Itnt. aooompanled by J. W. Leonard and 
General Superintendent Marpole'.

The actual construction of the * 
Pennsylvania B. R. tunnel, under the “ 
North River, has been commenced.

The breaking of a driving rod on a 
Lackawanna loconfcotive near Loone- | 
ville killed) one fireman and fatally 
injured another. The engine cab was 
wrecked.

The Freight Handlers’ Union involv
ed in the Vhjvago & Alton Railway 
utrike ooncede a victory for the com
pany.

ex- Hivut lecOMSS D*V ASO HABO UZM OTHSS 
Mstal Paste». ____________

CURES WEAK MEN FREEno into QIVINvrl STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

Holloway's FOB CLBAVTRO VlATB.
'JOHN 0AKEY & SONS Ask Your Grocer for»

MANUFACTURERS OP Lees & Langley's 
Worcestershire SauceSend Name and Address To-Day—You 

Can Have It Free and Be Strong 
and Vigorous for Life.

AND A HAPPY HOME.

s

PILLS AND OINTMENT
should be in

EVERY CANADIAN HOUSEHOLD.

->

One trial will convince you that this la 
the finest relish on\ the Canadian

market. 817

Denver to i-ali for niai.
On June 30 to July 10 inclusive the 

Wa.bash will sell round trip tickets to 
Denver, Colorado Springs or Pueblo, 
Col., a-t the lowest rates ever made 
from Canada. All tickets good to re
turn until Aug. 31. 1003.

On July 1 to 10 inclusive specia.1 low 
rate excursion to San Francisco, Los 
Angeles and San Diego, Gal., good to 
return any time before Aug. 31. 
Tickets good to stop over for thirty 
days_west of first Colorado point. This 
will “be the gra ndest opportunity ever 

visit Colorado 
Diverse routes going 

136

J. Oakey & Sons, Limum
London. England. mum

TM. succtMful ABd highly papular narif.lljg 
M^toyed In the Conlla.nt»l Miari’-ei. by Bistro » 2 
BnRn, Jobert, Vel^se. end M0.M. coniktn* sfi 7 
the deiidereie to he sought la o medicine of the g,w 
kind «ml lerp.eet. e.eri thing hitherto employ'd, j

THERAPION,No. If-
iu a rcmarkdbly »»®rL unpo, elle» a few day» only 225 
removes all dischargea from the urinary organs, » a 
superseding injections, tbe uee of wide» does irre- D 
parable harm by laving She foundation of atrieture 
and other serious dieesses. _ a <*

INSURES LOVE
B-9

REDUCED COPIES OF 
GENUINE LABELS.
Pill Black on Green. 
Ointment Brown »»<1 

Green on White.

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and THAVELLIMO TRUNK 
oaglit to contain A BOTTLE OF

i

533.0XF0RD STLAT2 OF

b. Basfer ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
.S', Z4L5TRAND,'Lx’ ••Am. DON.

TS» C ?l|H.
given Tiaaoengm'S to 
and fallfornla. 
and returning.

All tickets should read via Detroit 
i nnd over the great Wabash line. For 

full particulars address any Wabash 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streete, Toronto-

jees $j

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT 
is pre-eminently a household 
remedy ; once used it is sure to 
have a permanent place in the 
family medicine cupboard. It 
quickly allays inflammation and 
irritation, and is In the highest 
degree soothing and healing. 
Apply it to Bruises. Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Boils, 
Abscesses, &c. It also relieves 
and cures Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Quinsy, and other 
affections of the Throat & Chest.

HOLLOWAYS PILLS 
are of immense value to the 
weak and ailing. Although 
thoroughly searching, 
action is so gentle that delicate 
persons need have no hesitation 
in taking them; indeed, they 
should never be without a 
supply. The Pills give speedy 
relief in cases of Headache, 
Biliousness, Nausea, Dizziness 
and Trembling Sensations. 
Females will find them highly 
efficacious.

sIfarturing 
bat,est tlc- 
hd Gents’ 
I Toupees, 

Natural 
perfect fit ; 
tviggy in

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS TJtlRA£IONJ^?i

bletehgas pains and swelling of Me jointe, saaan. <ù 
diary symptôme,gout, rheuimlism, and all disease» • «£ 
for wbieh it has been too much a fashion to to- Pj| 
ploy mnroiiry, saraaparllla, Ac., to «he dee true tioe M» 
of sufferers’ teeth and reia of hoalth. This pro* ■ ® 
barstion purifies the whole system through the» > 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every foisoeeus * » 

r from the body. J

rW Tiort.heast earner their

mæmm

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverage», Errors in Diet, 
Biliousnesa, Sick Headache, Qiddineas, 

Vomiting, Haartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.

ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It la, 
In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and on 
UNSURPASSED DUE.

Cltoap Racnrelon to Denver.
The Wabash will sell round trip 

tickets to Denver, Col., at less than the 
first-class fn re. Tickets on sale

H• i X-jIII in any 
Lt as well

by placing

2.2matte.----- gkg JL “ -
forncvuutekhauetivu,impaired vilfcli^^Seepleas» 

■ese, and all the distressing censequeheee efe $ 
early error, excels, residence in hot, unhealthy g to 
climates, Ac. It possewes eurprlsiag power is toy 
renter!nr etrenrth and vireur to the deettltated. JJ J*

THERAPIONSSS!!
Cb.mm. .11 a Mricanl, tl.rourneul the World. J; 
Frice in Burlaiid */» il 4/S. *Ib ordering, neu S X 
which of the three number* 1* required.end ob*em [1 je 
obove Tr.de Mark, which is n ioe-elmtie of word K ® 
** Taikkrios " e* it eppeere on Ike Oorernment e » 
lump (In whit, loiter, on » rod jneiod) oflxed le S? 
OT.rr peek ire hy order of Her M«J«lty'l Hoe. § 
OeoiaisiH nor*, end without wb.xoà U U o forgery. *g p

Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited. 
Toronto.

one-way
July 6th, 7th and 8th, good to return 

time before Aug. 31st, 1903. Pas-: A
i any

gangers going via Detroit and over the 
great Wabash line can go via Chicago 
and Omaha,return through Kansas City 
and St. Louis without extra charge.— 
This will give passengers the opportun
ity to see the great World's Fair Build
ings at St. Louis. Special excursions 

Denver to all points to Colorado 
and California.

For full particulars, address 
richardson. District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 136
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MMml style,

!E CO-1
Prepared only by

J. C. BHO, Ltd., at the * FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LOB DON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans A Sons, Ltd., 
Montreal and Toroato, Canada. ».v"*

from rSt.)
J. A.

NT.

w.

Pm
INVALUABLE IN HOT CLIMATES. so

Tendency of Catarrh Is to Spread.
Just a slight matter at first, and be
cause slight, neglected; but the seed 
sown hvtogs forth a dangerous harvest, 
Consumption, which is the harvest of 
death Better spend a few moments 
each day inhaling Catarrhozone, an 
aromatic antiseptic that relieves at 

„ „n,,p oipars the nasal passages, and
HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN. Stores lost sense of taste and smell.

How any man may quickly cure him- If has completely braced «"• «P- Jiekal''**0
■*« after yenrs of suffering from sexual Just as vigorous ns when a bo> and y u , is m.^ig'c^ I, . P” permanent If you 
Weakm-H lost vitaJitv night losses,vail (vmnot realize how lmppy I «m. ’ ure is certain xYi-ioe $1 Small
eoec,; p, and enlarge small, weak.or- "Dear Slrs.-Your method worked use
gans tfun size and vigor. Simply beautifully. Results were exactly whn. sizes -oc, at druggi-
send vo,ir name and address to Dr. I needed. Strength and vigor have com- Co., Kingston, Ont.
Knapp Medical (-„., 860 Hull Building, pletely returned and enlargement is en- f„r tllr ,îflme Cornera.
^‘tro.L.Mlr-h., H.nfi they will glndly send tlrely Batisfadtory- . «rnared to mako
the fr, ,. receipt with full directions so •• Dear Sirs. -Tours wns received and No effort is b mg »P rome.s in
that any man mav easily cure himself I had no trouble in making u*e of tho jthe conceit for rf July
« home. This is certainly a most gen- receipt na directed, and can truthfully , Mas. e> Hall n the ^ th# fnur
erous offer, and the following extracts, say it Is a boon to w’eak 'nPn_ 1 an^ -J on, nf *hP b,F } ?Ff,k with a 
taken from their daily mall, show greatly improved In size, strength and da>s program of next J'. ' twPnt„.
whet men think cf them generosity : vigor.” , , „ program totalling altogether tw«uy

" Dear Sirs. Ph ase accept my sincere All correspondence is strictly confl- five artists, there Is sure to be a g
«hanks for yours of recent date. I have dential. mailed in plain,sealed envelope time provided for every one. Indlca
riven your treatment a thorough test, The receipt is free for the asking and t1ons point to a very large sale of sea-g 
ÏWIG the benefit baa been extraordinary, i they want every man to have it. bw for the occasion.
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PRICKLY HEAT DISINFECTING

SOAP. POWDER.

A
!r.nh) PROMPTLY SECURWe hare a

full Flock of 
MOUNTED 
FL\GS IN 
COTTON 
AND
BUNTING. 
ALL SIZES.

Flags and 
Bunting for 
Decorating
RICE LEWIS & SON

LIMITED

mw/A\
Weiolicitthebiume»»ol M.muecturcri, Ku- 

rineere and others who realise the advisebllltvag 
bavin* their Patent bnalnea. transacted by Bi
ne rU. Preliminary advice tree. Charges mode- 

Oar Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent nnoa 
request. Marlon St Marion, New York Life Bld» 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., 0.8.0-

t

as
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Cancer Can Be Cured.Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

rest and 
deliver 

[ lowest 
lie than

Contains 16% Calvert'» No. 5 Carbolic, 
thus forming a safe, cheap and reliable 
Disinfectant for the household, which should 
fee used regularly to prevent Infection 
and Kpidemioa.

Sold in 4lb., lib., ul 21b. Dredgers.

Contains 10% Pure Carbolic Acid.
But not through the medium of the stoafe 
nch. Wbeu the growth attracts the atten
tion either by Its appearance or the sou
rs lions produced no preparation admin- 
Llored through the stomach will at- 
rest Its career. There is only on» surs 
method of eradicating It and that method 
Is followed, with wonderful success, at the 
Cancer Sanitarium at Markham, 
minutes' walk from the station.

MEDICAL CONSULTATION FRBR.

A luxury for the Bath and Toilet, and 
most beneficial In cases of Prlokly-Heat,
Bash, 3unborn and Skin Irritation generally.

Sold 1b Tablets and Bars.

F. C. CALYERT & Co., Manchester, England.
T
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CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at

MICHIE’S
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EMERY EMERY CLOTH ' 
CLASS,PAPER.BLACK LEAD

silversmiths SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMM

WELLINCiTON KNIFE BOA

OAr.EXS
WELLINGTON KNIfXPOUSH
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%r- ; COWAN’S

PERFECTION
The Mapy 
Leaf La/el

No. 1 Northern spring, no storks s No. 1 
Cal. steady, Os 8>4d. Future» quiet ; July 
6s 5%d, Sept, 6s 4%d. Corn—Spot steady; 
American mixed, 5» lttd. Futures quiet; 
June nontinnl. July 4* 8%d, Sept. 4» 6%d. 
Baron—Shoulder», square, steady, 90» 6d. 
Lard—Prime western easy, 4L’» 6d. Cheese— 
Quiet; A merles n, finest, white, quiet, 52s; 
do. colored, 54». Turpentine Spirts-—Steady, 
30s 3d. Hop» -At London (Pacific Coast), 
Arm. £3 35s to £5 fis. Receipts of wheat 
during the past three days, 211.001» centals. 
Including 51.000 American. Receipts of 
American coin during the past three days, 
58,700 centals. Weather, raining.

TEY BREAK, LAYER RALLY THE POPULAR SCOTCH WHISKY

Black 
White

%m

Is,
Wheat Futures at Chicago Suffered 

Early Decline, But Made a 
Good Recovery.

Tinand Ev
ofmi

COCOAmCh-tewe Market».
Iroquois, June 27.—There were 1232 col 

ored and 40 white chee.-c* (total 1272) of
fered on the hoard to-day. Prie? offered 
for both 10%o. Buyers present: Ault, Gib- 
sen. Weir. Jnflmsfton. Smyth, and Prinn^r. 
Gibson and Ault secured 50 lots, Johnston 
2, Smyth 1 and Weir 1.

No pa nee. June 26. -Th* Napa nee Cheese 
Board bonrded 1420 white. 720 colored; ! 
sold 1285 at 10%r; balance sold at 10% c on 
the curb.

Perth. June 20.—On the Cheese Market 
here to-day there were 23fiO boxes of white 
cheese and 400 box»* of color#!. All were 
sold at 10%e; Fowler got 1800 boxes. Web
ster 410. Biwell 386. Howe 106 and Fergu
son 60 box ^s.

. ARGENTINE GOSSIP AND SHIPMENTS S

IS ALL 
RIGHT

wé It Is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very
digestible.z

Market* Firm—Liverpool Grain
Trader*’ Tips and General 81I Toronto.The Cowan Co., Limited,Quotation».

1
World Office.

Friday Kvenlng, June 26. I HEART and NERVE Sold at all First-Class CafesLiverpool wheat futures closer! %d to %*1 
higher to-day than yesterday, and corn fu
tures Vi higher.

At Chicago. JuJ.v wheat closed V.c lower 
than yeatenlay. July corn %c lower, and 
July oafs %<• lower.

Receipts at Chicago : 
tract. 0. Corn. 5*6, 10. Oats, 184, 10.

Northwest receipts to day, 2hl cars; week 
ago, 248: year ago. 260.

Estimated receipts at Chicago : Wheat, 
tfO; corn, 525; oats. 180.

An Antwerp cable says : Danublnn wheat . «r wa„ _n run down th*i
crop-da ma ge<i by incessant rains. She writes t 1 was so run down t 1 xew York, June 26. Beeves- Receipts,

Primary receipts of wheat, 305,000, against j I was not able to do my work, was short - r- ,
520.000; corn. 0*50,700. against 230,00V. Ship- of breath, had a sour stomach every night **’ ’ R <'ers* tn $3.50; bulls, $3.25 ;
ments : Wheat. 118.900. against li 2,300 ; amj col,id scarcely cat. My heart palpi* icows, $1.50 to $4; stockers, $4.10. ! 
corn, 367,80<tf against Hoad tated, I had faint and dizzy spells and felt Exports, 654 cattle, 2500 quarters of beef. 1
A'& weak and nervous all theUrne. My halves--«ecnlptt. «89. Veals, $5 ,0*8;
today: I have a personal message from husband got me a box of Milburn's Heart buttermilks and mixed calves,$4.25 to $4.50; ,
a friend In Minneapolis, who has wires thru ancj Nerve Pills but I told him it was no dty dressd veals, S\ic to 12c.
Minnesota. Dakota, Manitoba, and he tells that j h d e;ven up hope of ever ... i-imbs-Iteœipts, 4049: steady,
me hi« reports are v^ry bad, and went hex. “se* tnat * 7, ‘ 1 J 7 Sheep, $3 to *4.75: lambs, >6 to $7; vear-thnj11 Northwest Is dry and hot. Just re- being cured. He however persuaded ms lings, $4.75 to $5.25. ’ ‘
reived the following from «me of our St. to take them and be tore I had used hall Hogs --Receipt », 1215; easier: state hogs,
Paul correspondents : *’Oliver Dairy tuple the box I began to feel better. Two boxes $6.30 to $6.40; choice, heavy, $0.50.
just In from North Dakota. Ddls me t hat madc a new woman of me and I have beef
fU,'»ynhye*‘co1 ?o ?"‘S 9 SeiYtemher well and have been able to do my worl

wheat. 8014e. If they don't get those rains ever since.
soon the bears will get swift punishment. Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
SK ŒK=rnseWsÏÏg- hr" '"a 5° =«,. box, or 3 for $,.,5. all dealers or 

time. Then buy it with confidence, as 
there will he no low-priced wheat this year, 
in my opinion.

Monday’s Indian wheat shipments. 1,»34,- 
OOi bushels, against 1,468,000 bushels last

Friday's Argentine wheat shipments. 1,- 
120.000 bushels, against 1,608,000 bushels 
last week. , . ,

Argentine advices to-day say that the cli
matic conditions there have been variable.
The roads are still in bad condition, but the 
weather shows improvement. The season 
baa been the coolest known for many years.

Foreign Market».
London—Closed-Wheat on passage, sellers 

at an advance. Maize on ; tassage rather 
firmer. Spot American, mixed, 22s IKl.
Flour, spot Minn., 27s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady: June 
24f 75c. Sept, and Dee. 22f 60c. Flour, tone 
ateadv; June 35f 25c. Sept, and Dec. 31 f.

Antwerp—Wheat, spo-t firm; No. 2 K.W.,
16%f.

: Can
PILLS Purveyors to His Majesty the King end H.R.H. the 

Prince of Wales.
' Wheat. 33; con- Cored Fr». Edmond Brown, Inwood, Ont., 

when she had almost given up hope 
of over getting well again.

1
CATTLE MARKETS. Belleville, Agent.H. CORBY,

coCable» Firm and Higher for Cattle 
and Refrigerator Beef. /

KïïSBsasHSHnsrasHSBSMMaraîïrastiKMcâyHSEs-aszsHsasHszsB
INSIST ON HAVING 45UR BRANDS ■I

IW»1

f

i
♦ /

/n i or
tor
8tecî 4-

u91 A WlEa*t llulTalo Live Stock
Bast Buffalo, June 26. Battle Receipts, 

230 head; market slow and easier; nr.me 
and shipping steers, to ?3.3o; butchers' I 
steers, J4.25 to #4.1Kt; culls and hellers, f2.75 
to Ÿd.75; bulls, tjst to ÿ4,l,ri; stockers and 
feeders. $;i.30 to $4.40.
^_Vea!e -Kece pts, 760 bead; steady, $5.25 to

Hogs -Receipts, 9100 head ; market ac
tive, 5c to 2<!c higher; hcavv. $6.05 to 
$0.1214: mixed, $6.i« to $6.104 Yorkers, $6.0$ 
to $«.20; pigs. $6.25 to $630; roughs. $5.35 1 
to $5.60; stags, $4 to $4.50; dairies, $5.W 
to $6.

Sheep and I-amhs Receipts, ,'i7tXt head; j 
steady ; lambs, $5 to $«.75; yearlings, 
to $5.75; ewes, $4 to $4.25.

;/ bom 
tur< 
at tXX• 0

tX the
dll-H
oveda

^^eo$#ra
THE T. MILBURN CO., Lim ited,

TORONTO, ONT.
-V

BEWARE InSPECIAL
gun J)on

Mutton, ligh(. cwt ............7 60
Mutton, heavy, cwt
Spring lambs, each............. 3 25
Spring lambs, d’s'd, cwt. 11 00
\ cals, carcase, cwt ......... 7 00

Dressed hogs, light, cwt/ 7 50

tlv
ttftl6 00
m g
dur
163.Of a Fence Lock which needs a kink or 

crimp to make it hold. It weakens the wire 
and will eventually cause it to break. The 
FROST WEDGE LOCK is the only Fence 
Lock on the market to-day which will bind 
two hard wires without injury to either.

rtllf O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO. LIMITED.
2SaS25ZS2S2S2525ZS25M2S2S2S2S2SMESaSasasa5HaS2S25HJ1$5.50 3 p<

real
atFARM PRODICE WHOLESALE. RatClticnjco Live Stock.

Chicago, June 2tf.~Cattle—Upwipts, 3000; 
iiK.z ket steady; good to pri 
t<> £5.50; po >r to medium, 
f»lo< kcru Lnd feeders, $2jK 
$1 60 to $4.50; heifers, 
m is, $1.00 to $2.80; J 
calves. $2.25 to $
$2.50 to $4.tJ0.

Hogs Reccip 
5c to 10c hi 
mixed and 
t'* choice h 
$5.70 to ~ 
of sales.

VuiHay, baled, car lots, ton. ..$8 00 to $o 75 
straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 

.. 1 15 

..0 1«

.. 0 15
THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.me ► te^rs, $5.io 

• to $4.JO; 
to $4.75; cows.

5 75 I>o
l*o fa toes, car lots ...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs, lb .........
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes ..010
Butter, bakers’, tub ............0 13
tfggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 14
Honey, per lb .........................0 08
HonÊy (sections), ea di .. 0 12%

1 25 
0 17 
0 Hi 
0 22 
0 20 
0 14

eynt
mat■ f 1J2.50 to $4.85: cali

pids, $2.50 to $4.50;
; Texas fed steers, /

LIMITED The frost Wire fence Co., Ltd mi-
ete

MWelland. Ont. 

Winnipeg, Man

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED15,000; market opi-r^d 
t .and advance vas 'y>st ; 
Ivcts’, $5.75 to $5 95: go >ii 

y, $5.90 to $0. rough >euv v, 
light, $5.80 to bulk

.85 to $6.90.
teceipts, 7000: sh^e-'p, steady to 

wvak^Iam/bs, steady to 2i5c fower ; good 
inolee wet liera, $4.40 tty $5; fair to 

arc mixed. $3 t<» $4.25; ; native lambs, $4 
$0.60; westem in mbs, to $5.50

S1
the
Tar

0 09 I0 15

WHITE LABEL ALELeading; Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at

important wheat centres to-dny Prices revised daily ny T. T. Carter, S
Cash. June. J’dy. Sept- East Frontstreet,wliolesale .lea 1er in Won!

New York....................................... 8i*% 8.->>4» Hides. Calf and Sheep skins. Tallow, etc.:
Chicago .................. .... .... 8'-’* ei Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected.$0 08*^ to ....
rv^itlh 'vV’t’v * Km ^iz 7oaz ' Hhlcs.No.2 steers.Inspected 0 07Va
Duluth, No. IN. Hides, No. 1 inspected .... 0 fi8

Hides. No. 2, inspected ... 0 07 
Calfskinis. No, 1, selected. . 0 09 

Deliveries down on the wholesale markets Calfskins. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
to-day were simply enormous, totalling pro- Deacons «dairies), each
bably seven or eight cars of foreign and Sheepskins .......................
donrestic fruit, strawherries, of course, lambskins .......................
largely predominating. How utterly Inade- r*-lts. cn<*h .......................
quate the present building is to nvcomroo- Wool, fleece ...................
date the rapidly-growing fruit trade was Wool, unwashed ....................  0
clearly exemplified to-dav. Space was at Tallow, rendered ................... £
a premium, and it was only with difficulty 
that the vast receipts were handled at all.
While it may be contended ‘hat the season 
is short, it is likewise highly important 
that every accommodation should be iur- 
nished for the rapid despatch of business, 
and the wants of the fruit men receive some 
consideration. Strawberries, while fairly j 
firm, showed some decline in price. We ! 
quote os follows :
Strawberries, choice ...
Strawberries, medium .
Cherries ......................... ..
C antaloupes, per crate .
Cucumbers, per hamper.... 3 50 
New Canadian potatoes, per 

basket ....

In
meHides and Wool. re1
55
and
t*v<Their other bran lie, which are very fine, are:to

chi nh
RnlAMBER 

CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

245INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE.
XXX PORTER

Brltl.h "Cntty, Market. j
London. .Line 26. - L-^fve cattle higher nt | 

to ll^e per lh.. for American steers, ; 
«ressert weight; <> nnrtjan steers. VHie t„ 
ll'^c per 16. : refri- /,,r„t„r |ÎPcfi («/4U to O^c 
per lb. Sheep, to 13c

ll^t
Local Fruit Market. A

bid

IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT ONLY $31 Sic. 0 4M 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 20
.. 0 25 ... .............
. . 0 \j/*- 0 15 

0 09 
0 05#

mjZio
30

Yor
Tlie above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers

Log xi, live stock. The finest Electric Belt in the world is what 
I offer you. My improved Belt is superior to 
nny other made. It is not charged in vinegar. 
It gives a stronger current of electricity than isf 
possible with nny “vinegar belt." It is guaran
teed for three years. One does for eight 
persons. It cures Rheumatism, Weak Buck, 
Nervousness, Dyspepsia. Losses, Debility and 
Vnricocele. Ï am practically giving this 
splendid Belt away on trikl. as the price has 
been put at the lowest possible figure, so that it 
is within the easy reach of everybody. Our 
prices are from $3.00, and there is nothing at 
all to pay till you are cured.

We send absolutely free to every person 
writing us our beautiful illustrated Medical 
Book and the best' Electric Belt on trial. We 
offer a better article at a lower price than any 
other, and all writing us receive immediate/ 
and skilful treatment.

Our Medical Treatise free, together with our

crei
Receipts r/ live slock were not large 50 

ciirlearts. 'yfcniaining 492 cattle, 1500 hogs,
1011 sheg^ nnrt lambs anil 100 calves.

The recallRepository. To- 

/Wn. inch. I,nw. Cloc-'. : cat/>- ronto. on Tuesday and Friday were larg dy
S3 S3'% 81 *4 82% X/ew exporters were offered, and few were atimded by buyers from all parrs of the

Sf>R^ 7814 80% / /anted, owing to many of the dealers hav- piovlnee; ,135 horses were >v>ld. Out of
79% 77% 78%/.h'S bought large numbers on Chicago mar- ' this nmnibc-r 36 were rau^h bred ponies and

V/ket. I horses from yearling? to yix years o-ld, and
51% 51% 51 5yJ/ i As will be seen by sales quoted, there was | altho in very poor condition, were a sound

50% jrju) llttif-ohange in the values <»f exiKuters. | and useful lot. Idle prices for this lot
. 50 50% 40% Butchers’ cattle of choice quality were ranged from $15 to $50. Other special

M scarce, and, if anything, prices for them ; snlw uwc a iwilr of draught blocks »n
were firmer. In fad, choice lots of picked ; fi(,cd (condition, 8 and 9 years. $375: a
butchers’ sold up as high as $5 per cwt. j i#iac-k driving mare. 5 rears. 15.3 hands,
in one or two instances, but they were $212.50; a brown mflro, 0 years, 16 hands,
equal In quality to the best exporters, but $225. \ inrgP number of private sales
not aa heavy. „ , v ere made during the week.

Few feeders or stockers were offered. 11lP f^iowing !s Walter H.irlaid Smith’s 
Prices were unclianged. . eo, . weekly rep.oit of pBevnlllng prices:

Twenty milch cows sold at from $2.> to Shls](,- rnn,lslprs- 15 t0 1« hrt*. $140 to $200
'- A^ut iœ CO,vos sold at unchanged quota- S1^/*s,n 130

The rim of sheep and lnmhs was fair; Matched pahls can ins-e horwei^ 
prices for I he former were steady, while lu tf> VU nm*"» — 41,0
|ho lfltter W,.1P easier. Delivery horses, lino to 1200

.. _ . Loswip. xhe run o-f hogs amounted to 1500. Mr. 1
If>I”Vre î wired J. G. Benty, i Harris stated that prices were unchanged

King Edward at the close of the tpar-! to dav, |ml the prospects were for lower
ket to-day ; / ;

» neat >l^Fruintors seem to be trading on . * Exporters—Best loads exporters are worth lbs................................  ......................
general bbjfihat lack of rain In the North- S5 t„ *-> p, J>er cwt.; meuiuni to goo<l at Serviceable second-hand wnrk-
wrst ls/JjP only reason for the present ad- a|,<Mlt ^4.75 to $4.901 $*rs ............................ .......................
vauce. («n^.quently, when rain was report- Export Bulls-Choice quality balls sold at s< rvlcceble second "hand drivers 50

£ba first patents, $4.10 fo ,,,! ïn jrnnli'-g til’s morning, they tumbled ! to ^4.05 per cwt; good bulls sold at
,a second patents. $3.80 to ^'TuF*’11 ‘,,|UT out "l- put mit Unes to $3.80 per cwt. Mayor Hm Appealed1b, 'to $4 for strong bakers. W todV ! Cows-Bxport cows sold at $4.60 w|nflsor, Junp Of,-Mayor Brault of

ed, on track at Toronto >n y K(,nm to he for a Khovtngc below last Untchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots ot Amherstburg has entered an a p pen I
Vf P,rtT«* *2 *’■' Manitoba bran iÎT*'- , ' ! butchers, weighing from 1625 to 1100 lbs. against the decision of Magistrate Mc-
» frelghts. ï^H& .iaanitona nr an./(.m.n_siightly warn-r weather was the e0,.h. eqUal in quality to best eiporlers. r;Pe of Amhersfburg. who convieted the 
, $18 to $20 per ton. StUorts, sack. rPnsnn for considerable selling to-day ! «.Id at $1.75 to $4.90, loads of good sold r,_ ,nr of frPauenting at hotel bar on

to $22 per ton. f Longs sold September and July corn and j at $4 5u to j,4.„l; fair to good, $4.50; q :fl The case was tried while he
„ , :------— Z \ bought December and May corn. Receipts | . omnton, $4 t« $4.25; rough to Inferior, Sunfl^:„J, ™ T.land

Wheat- Red and, white are worth Jfse, iji>eml. There -s no likelihood of «350 t0 $3 90 was detained on Pelee Island-
middle freight; go.*se, tifie middle; »flnl t),Pre being nny new developments in corn ' Feeders .siet'rs of good quality, 90il to 
toha, No. 1 hard, IKW, grinding In transit; ; i„ the next week or two. | 10ÔO lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40- per
No. 1 Northern, 92V/\ y i rints Jn.lv shuns still occupy- the front cW>

, x. 0 ‘ 7 V- n Z .. . I sc«K and are one by one getting out. When short-keep Feeders—Good steers. 1100 to
Barley—No. 3 extra\i<>r exp*t, 44c to : w#. consider tim great Marnage to the crop io,» n)S ea->h are worth $4 50 to S4.75 per 

45c, and No. 3 at 42c fn%£xp-/t. i in the Eastern States, we do nor see exact- ^ 1D8‘ ea n’ are "onn M,ou IO 1
n . z, * ------7Z AZ v , ^ ,v how thn short ,ntcvcst 18 ,ikel.v to m:lke Stockers-One year to two year old steers,

•A0at?^r0a $are q”°^d Jr?C "ort? al 4 m;vh rPV . . „ 400 to 7f!0 lbs each ,nre worth $3.50 to $.3.90S4c at Toronto, and 33c ea|$E for No. 1. Provisions There was a toboggan si de . ofr.00iors and of poor breeding
today. There Is now a good quality of same weights are worth $275
charge on pork, lard and ribs. Lsually this t‘0 • cwt
is a bear argument. Ml'ich rows *

worth $25 to $52.
Calves -Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 

New York, June 26-r Flour Receiptf. 11.- from $4.50>to $5.75 per cwt.
450 barrels; ^.ib s. 3100 packages. State Sheep Pr'eos. $3.75 to $3.90 per cwt. for
and western market flour was unsettled and ewes, and bucks nt- $2.75 to $3.
less active. R\ e flour tfrm. Spring I.anib» Prices easy ht $3.50 to

Wheat Rei-oipts. 19.900 bushels; sales, $4.50 each.
bins.hoD. Wheat declined sharply Hogs Best select bacon hogs, not less 

mills sell bran at $16 t° this morning on rumors of rains in the than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
at $18, car lot3, f.o.b.. Toron'o. Northwest. active unloading and poor off tars, sold at $5.75 per f.vt.: lights and

cables. July SfiKc to 87 7-1 fic. Sept. 82%c fats at $5.50; sows. $4 to $4.25 per cwt.,
Oatm/al -At. $3.8f> In bags and $3.95 in ; to 83%c. Dee. 8.3%c to Sic. and stags. $2 to $3 per cwt.

barrels, car lotis, on track, Toronto; locali Ry*> Steady; Ante. 5ti%e to 59c. c.i.f., William T^vack bought a few lots of ex-
lots 25c higher? New York : No. 2 western. 59c. f.o.b.. afloat, port bulls and butchers’ cattle. Mr. Levack

t'orn Heoelpts, 55,150 bushels; sales, 70.- since Wednesday has been depending on 
000 bushels Corn way also weaker on im- the Chicago market entirely for his ship- 
proved erep news and the wheat break, ping cattle, of which he had 4ti2 here to- 
Jply 59* ,e t«. 59%e. Sept. 57%c to 57%c. day of the finest ever seen on this market.

ftats Receipts. 113.960 bushels. Oats Many Canadian farmers and dealers saw
were dull and lower; track, white state. 12c them and were amazed nt the difference
to ts'rc; track, white western. 42c to 48%-c. between them and our Cnna-d an fed export- 

m viik r-T Sngnr Haw steady: fair refining. 3>£e;
ST- LAW HKM E .HAiuifti. ^ conlrlftigal. 9fi te.-t. 3 9 1 fic ; molasses sugar,

----------- « nn, , 2 29 32c; refined steady.
Receipts of form produce were 21<*) hush y„ 7 y^jo, 5%c. 

els of grain. 35 loads of liny, 3 leads of ; jA.nd Quiet. Wool Firm. Hops--Quiet,
straw, a fair delivery of deessed hog-, with 
eeveral lots of butter, eggs nn<l poultry. !

Wheat One thousand bushels sold as fol
lows : White. 44tn bushels at 75’^e t|o 77e; 
red. 360 bushels at 7<'.V.>e t-> 77c: gork4p, 
bushels at 70c; spring.* 100 bushels it 70c 
to 72c.

Barley One hundred bushels sold at;42’(>c.
Oats One thousand bushclsi sold at 35c 

to 3fiV*c. ^
Hay’ Thirty five loads sold at $12 to $15 Uverpool, Jnn 20. Closing Wheat, spot 

per ton for timothy, and $6 to $9 p«*r ton No. 2 red western winter, steady, <>s 3^1; 
for mixed hay.

Straw—Three loads sold at $8 to $8.50 per 
ton. *

Dressed Hogs Prices ca^’cr at $7.50 to $8 
per cwt.

Butter Priées easy nt 16c to 2<V* per lb.
Eggs Strictly new la d lots of eggs sold 

at 1$c to 20c per dozen.
Poultry Spring ehirkens^sold at 75e to $1 

per pair; spring ducks ut LK>c to $1.50 per 
pair^
Grain-

day at 5 p.m. did n0t reach the market 
betove 1 p.m. Thursday. THE BEST ALE! TChicago Mi cote.

J G. Beaty (Melnt.vre/k Marshall), King 
'the folio.v.’ng flue- 
onvd of Trade to-

sho

I ^GOSGRAVE'S (ITheFdward Hotel, repor 
1 nations on Chicago/ 
day:

j Wheat—
July ..,
Sept. ..
Dee. . ..

Corn—
July ...
Sept. '
Th e. y

but

do
7014

.. 79 THE BEST PORTER! yet
.$0 03% to $0 05»^ ;
. 0 0314 0 94»4,
. 1 (Ml 1 25
. 3 50 4 00

(From Pure Irish Malt only) B
$3,

61%51% GOSGRAVE’S j'i 'Si
Oats /

yrt. ..
A'ei\ ... 

00 IA'< rk - 
.. > July ... 
(H> P8ept. ..

con
M -
/

4443......... o 75
Potatoes, bbl., Baltimore.. 5 00
Lem-ons, p4*r box ................. 3 <X>
Oranges, California, fancy. 3 'X>
Oranges, Valencia, ordinary 3 75
Oranges. Valencia, large .. 5 90
Pineapples, per case ............
Go< seherrles. per basket ..
Cabbages, per crate..............
potatoes, Canadian, per bag 
Jersey sweets, per box .... 1 ïïu* 
Asparagus, per basket .... 1 
Green peas, per peck .....
Florida watermelons, each. 
California peaches, per case 
California plums, per casc^5 £ £5 
California apricots, Ppr 5 pp 
California tomato< s.pcn^,age 5 qq

..'.'.’.ï: 34% 34%
......... .. 34% 35

........... 16 30 16 30

...........16 65 16 67 y

........... 890

........... 9 05

............. R 52 //s 32..... 8 rV.

K50 34i/3
34% atehO mTHE BEST HALF AND HALF! ü//i 80 15 80

' 16 00 16 00 GOSGRAVE’S \W
m j

July .. 
Sept. . 

ICbS—
July .. 
Sept. .

7/ da50 8 80 8 82
-S 45 S 8550 What we offer vou is this : 

best belt, on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positively guaranteed to be the 
strongest made, and it will cure you. Write to^duy. It costs nothing 

it. Address

no F225z 2000
On8 27 8 27 

8 40 8 42 Always Ask for THE BEST!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.
TORONTO-

13260975 to tryno t 175Chic-J^ 1304540 DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC GO., JfulGeneral purpr.se and py press 
horses, 1200 to 1350 lbs. ... 145 

Di might houses, 1350 to

1 75 ou185
1750
.......  160 O225 2362 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL, QUE. vnri

90GRAIN Aj 10D PRODUCE. ahaPark 140- 267 And of all reputable dealers115 &
Flour—Ma nit 

$4.20; Manitp^ 
$4. and $3 
bags indu 
per cent 
middle

$20 /

ABEST QUALITY thi
ed
tha
areCOAL

AND

WOOD
gal
ced
in
vm<
bi

d«
da
is
maAT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

!
»

mai
Corn—Canadian, 53c, ^fld 55c for Ameri

can, on track at Tcroffiro.
“PT) r,1413 Yongc Street

793 Yonge Slrcct
578 Queen Street West
415 Spadina Avenue
Bathurst Street, opposite Front Street
306 Queen Street E 1st
1352 Queen Street. West
2t»4 x\ elle-'inv Street
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street,
36!) Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.R. Crossing

Milch cows and springers are

À actPeas—Sold for inijmng purpm-pc nt *‘5o 
west, and 64c for^o. 2 for export, mid-

New York Grain and Produce.
Ma
wUdie. ofS1
nilRye—Quoted about 51c middle and 52c

east- ,
Bran-vCh 

end shokts

Th<

MB opl
Bp
ver

THE “fOX” TYPEWRITER/ Ti

OGERS CL
set
Pea

A machine of the finest mechanical construe-
!n*"io ced'out^f order.'extromeîy liffht touch 
and easy running.

Will do any kind of work that any 
typewriter will do and do it well.

Toronto Sn«;nr Market.
Ft- Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.13, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. Those prices arc for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

for\HOFBRAU of
Jnsj
ran
ronlLiquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa. 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

Vi. I:, lit, ll.emist, Toronto, CanaJiai 4qen
Manufactured by

RINEHARHT &C0.e TORONTO. ONTARIO

Coal and Wood iDimness & TTalllgnn received 252 export 
cattle from Chicago, vin C. P. TÎ.

Both lots were as fine as were ever seen 
on this market, being admired by many 
Canadian farmers and cattlemen.

Whaler A McDon-ald. commission sales
men. sold 5 exporters. 1302 lbs. onrh. at 
$5.25: 22 butchers’. 1090 lbs. each, at 84.50; 
19 butchers’, 1145 lbs. each, at $4.30 per 
cwt.. and $10 over on the lot ; 8 butchers* 
cows, K»40 lbs. each, at $3. K>; ] export hull. 
1580 I by., nt $4.37%: I milch cow, $39; 1 
miiich

VRemember that rhe money spent for a 
• POX ' typewriter is well invested, absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed. . ,

Let 11s send you a m-achino on trial, if not as 
représenté i it may be returned at our expense. 
Agents wanted.

Ia 1 9Coffee- Quiet; lor
WS|
Btol

1 to
New York Dairy Market.

New York. June 26. Butter —Steady, un
changed: ro< < ipts, 1*858.

Cheese Easier, unchanged; recclnts,

Eggs Steady, unchangerl; receipts, 9243.

ti fi a
3M at

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

The A. D. FISHER CO.. Limited, at
25

Sole Agents for Canada.
34 Richmond St. B.. Toronto. wl

cow, $31 ; 43 sheep, nt $3.90 per cwt.: 
11 bucks at $3 per cwt. ; 23 Inmihs at $6.25 
l>er <-wt.: 9 veal calves, 170 lbs. each, nt 
$5.50 per cwt.

George Dunn bought 20 butchers’ cattle. 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.80 : 25 butchers’. 1000 
lbs. cadi, nt $4.65 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 24 butchers’ cattle,
1160 lbs. each, at $1.25 per cwt.: 20 cattle, 
980 lbs. each, nt $4.20» 21 butchers’ cows, 
1130 lbs. eneh. nt $3.65.

Alex, levack bought 24 butchers’, 1125 lbs. 
eneh. nt $4.50 to $4.90 jn’r cwt. 

r P. Torpey sold 8 butcher»*, 850 lbs. each, 
at $3.50; 5 ferders. f«X) lbs. each, nt $3.60;
7 sioekevs. 400 lbs. each, at $3 25; 1 feeding 
bull at $3 per cwt.

Ben Smith bought 16 butcher cattle, 1100 
lbs. each, nt $3.75 per cwt.

Crawford & Himnlsett bought one load of ; 
butchers’, 859 to 900 lbs. each, at $3.80 to ; 
$4.40 per cwt. This firm is also buying 
heavilv on the Chicago market.

F. Vivian bought 11 milch 
springers fit $30 to $52 each.

George Patton brought in two loads of 
ehoice export cattle. 1400 lbs. each. These 
enttle were fed by lion. E. J. Davis and 
were i-erialnly a en dlt to whoever had them 
In charge while feeding.

I Thomas Hallignn bought two loads of ex
porters. 1225 lbs. each, at $4.85 per cwt.

W. J. McClelland bought one load butch
ers'. 1150 lbs. each, nt $4.35 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 425 sheep at $3.80 
per cwt.: 450 lam/bs nt $3.75 each; 75 calves 
at $7 each.

Frank Ilunnlsett. jr.. bought 35 butchers’, 
800 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.75 per cwt.

William Britton bought for W. B. Levack 
100 sheep at $3.75 to $3.90 per cwt.; 100 
lam/bs at $3.50 to $4.50 each; 17 calves at 
$7.25 each.

Some of the dealers were complaining of 
the facilities afforded for loading and un
loading cattle by the G. T. It., and that 
the company were anything but obliging In 
this respect; and several of the drovers 
were finding fault about stock being kept 
an unnecessarily long time on the road. 
Stock arriving at York Station on Wednee-

wliLiverpool Prnin find Produce, 7.'6 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
1 orner Spudina and College. 
568 Queen West.
Corner College and Ossington. 
139 Dundns street.
22 Dundas Stroet East. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street Weit 
Cor. Bat burnt and Dupont 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.K. 

Tracks, Toronto Junction

THEHigh-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases.

I T<

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

f>u;
H»|

let
tng

The Vital Difference pri

The Conâ^r Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

tlo
Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip 
tlons.

GEO.PUDDYbetween Laxatives and Purgatives 
| cannot be too clearly understood. |

The former are GENTLE, the 
latter VIOLENT. A LAXA
TIVE assists the organs; a PUR
GATIVE takes the work out of 
nature's hands.
And every time that nature fails 
to perform its proper functions it 
is less disposed to perform them.

Purgatives, therefore, are at 
best a necessary evil, like
an emetic to relieve the Stomach of 
undigested food.

lie-
fitx

Wholesale Dealer in Dressed Telephone Main 4016. 246 ngîl$0 76v2 to $0 77 
. 0 75% n 77 
. 0 70 0 72

Wheat, red. bush.... 
Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, spring, hush. 
Wheat, goiksc, bush..
Barley, bush....................
Beans, bush ................
Beans, hand-picked .
Peas, bush ..................
Rye, bush ...................
Oats, bush.........................
Buckwheat, hush. ... 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per t'.n................
Clover, per ton .....

36Hogs, Beef, Etc.
113 JARVIS STREET

1
M f>

,. 0 70
. 0 4‘2Vj 

. . 1 3< »

.. 1 75 

.. 0 78%

.. 0 45
. 0 35% 0 37%

TCICOAL and WOODï iso WHALEY O
MCDONALD,

cows and
I AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

*W. McGrlLL dfe OO
HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD BRANCH YARD 

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. • ' 1143 Yonge St.
Phone North 1340

. 0 43 Works and Office.
Espanade East. 6

ILIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hoga 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
mentsof stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 9d Wellington-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch. &><i
TEl.KPHOVB, TMRK 787.

j
$12 00 to $15 00 

9 00
’Ffraw, loose, per t°n .... 5 5o 
Straw, slicaf. per ton .. 8 00

Fruit* and Vcgptnhlca— IRON-OX8 50

JPhone Park 303. 246Applrs, winter, bbl..
I'otntocs. per bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ....
Turnips, per bag . ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...
Spring chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair . .
Turkeys, per lb ..................

Dairy Produce__
Butter, lb. rolls ................$0 16 to $0 'VY
Dggs, new-laid, dozen .. 0 18 0 20

rrctb Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt .$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00

$1 00 to $< L5
1 30 
<> 50 
0 SO 
0 35

BARGAINS IN. 1 25
. O 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25 GAS ARC LAMPS.TABLETS B. J. STEVENS & CO., Headquarters for Solder

Half and Half, Wiping, refined, strictly, Wire, Oval*
Angle.

$0 so to $1 no 
1 00
1 50
O 15

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and 
be made. Telegraphic 
paper furnished on up plication. Address:
Rooms 16 and 18 Exclisnge Build-

Best value In the market at $10.00. 
High-grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 

15c and 25c.
Gas Fixtures 30 per cent, cheaper thin 

you can get in the ordinary way.

75 arc an ideal Laxative, strengthening 
instead of debilitating.

90
12 prompt returns will 

reports nnd market

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING CO-

Queen Street Ease.
Main 2357.

The Canada Metal Go.,SO TableU, 25 Cents
Ins* Cuttle Market, Toronto.

Reference : Dominion Bank, E»ther-stree 
branch, and Citizens’ Bank ot Buffalo,N. Y.

WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO. ONT.9!*§Pt % 9 50 Telephone 246
V

glAi VtWr
r1»-.

l

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
EIBETfifTM

B
s

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.rrifriiiiwffF]

for sale everywhere.

Insist on getting Eddy’s. 2467

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ..........................

He knoxVs that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

H

Heart Palpitated.
FAINT AND DIZIY SPELLS.

Feu Weak and Nervous.

COULD SCARCELY EAT.

TWO BOXES or

MILBURN’S
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“MONEY TO LOAN” MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E—, rx - , n . * mer to looked for In cement» there I» el-
Thè Dominion Bank

» man manufacturer. are ruaulng In »ti>ekd
Notice le hereby given that a dividend before the aortal takes effect. The giuc- 

at 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of ery trade report a steady seasonable tils- 
this Inetltutlon has been declared for the trlbutlon; for Ceylon green teas there Is 
current quarter, being at the rate of 10 b.m-oaod' demand at ttrm oricel, anil a few 
per cent, per annum, and that the same will j 0(J Ilztll trnnaactlous are reported In low 
be payable at the Bankas House In this jUpang ot laat year s crop at about 13 
dty on and after cents. Despite the late severe drought

Saturday, the First Day Of receipts pf cheese have been rery mrBe, 
v. and exporta arc ahead of even the nigAugust Next. iigi.rea of last year, prices have ruled

The Transfer Books will be dosed from fairly high, but now show some »!»"» ;»
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days eu sin g off. Following tho example of other
Inclusive. mills, the Montreal Cotton Company, un- __

By order of the Board. der date the 23rd Inst., has notified the ol L—SMELTER—MINES TIMBER.
T. G. BROUGH, trade of a 7% to 10 per cent, advance in DOUGLAS. LACEY &. CO-.

General Manager. cambrics, slleslne, sn teems, ducks, lawns, D U U G L«jB, L AU t T Ou V u ,
mid fn fact abouti all theHlnes tlh-ty mnf;e. Head Office-New York.

The wholesale trade at Toronto Is fair. Operating 26 Companies, 10of which are paying 
Prices of lending staples are very firm.with from 6% up In dividends.
rwleeBÏtaof cotton fabrics withdrawn In stock of newly organized Companierot Foundry eaïw L^ng to the erratic condlUop er Share prices foreale at interva'.,
of the raw cotton markets. Woollens are BUTCHART 4. WATSON, 
also firm, with the demand fairly active.
Linens firm. Hardware and metals ere 
moving fairly well, with prices steady, 
fn groceries the volume of business has 
been fnlr. and quotations continue unchang
ed Payments are not as good, but tho 
general ontlcok in merchandise .s savls- 
factor.v. The grain markets are firm, with 
advances In wheat, corn and oats. The 
svpplv of fleece wool Is limited, and prl-es 
the best for several years. Provisions 
quiet, with cured meats unchanged. There 
is little change In butter and ch-ese with 
prices eaay. Money in demand at firm 
rates.

141,833 22,813
779,688

Son, 3rd week .....
South. By., 3rd wk.................
St. L. & S.F.. 3rd wk.............
Atchison, net May ...
L. A N., 3rd week ... 

•Decrease.

THE CANADA PERMANENT & WESTERN CANADA OSLER i HAMMOND
Stocks rakers and Financial Agent?

61.
AT LOW RATE OF INTEREST

ON CITT, SUBURBAN OR FARM 
PROPERTY.

For full particulars apply to

•42.860
77.716MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Toronto St. Toronto.

S 1C Sing St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Deoentures. Stoom oe LaiUon. E»*.. 
New York. Montreal ana 1er onto flxcaang 
bought and sold on commission.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. HxMMoita

President—
G BORGS GOuDKRHAM.

G| Vice-President and Managing Directoe—J. HSRBERT 
MASON. 2nd Vice President-W. H. BEATTY.

tOH Toronto Stocke.

.1ABSOLUTS
SECURITY. June 25. June 26. 

Last y no. l.a«t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. A. M. CAMPBELL,;

1 A. A. SMITH.
T. G. OSLHM] Montreal 

Ontario ..[ ::: m ::: 12s
240 232%

We Invite your deposit account, and are prepared to grant the best 
terms consistent with the absolute safety of the deposit. 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Main 2351.
I Toronto ..
I Mercnmua'

Commerce •.
Imperial............... 280 228
Dominion............?.. 238
Standard ..............
Hamilton ............
Nova Scotia ,..
Ottawa ....
Traders................
Kvyal ..................
Brit; America . •
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
iNAtlonal Trust................
Tor. Gen. Trusts............

„ Consumers’ Gas. ... 210
26 King Street East, Toronlo. Ont Qu*Appe»le. ...

Notice Is hereby given that a quarterly | Crnada Life 
dividend for the three (3) months ending Can. N.W.L., pf 
June 30th. 1808, at the rate of six per « <jo., c(>m _
cent. (6 per cent.) per annum, has this day i c. p. R. .............
t>een declared upon the capital stock ol ; rpor. Elec. Light
this Institution, and that the same will be <i0s, new .........
payable at the offices of the company in do f pref .........
this city on and after July 1st, 1903. Can. Gen. Dlec.

The transfer books will he closed from do .........
the 20th to the 30th day of June, both days xj01,^0n Electric 
Inclusive. . Com. Cable

By order of the Board, . Dora. Telegraph.
I)c>ra. TelegraphManaging Director. Bell Tpiephone ....
RlcheUeu & Ont* ••
Niagara Nav...............
Northern Nav............
St. Law. Nav........... 125
Toronto Rail......................
Toledo Railway .............
London St. Ry .
Twin City ...........
Winnipeg St- Ry.
Sao Pnnlo, xd...................
Curt er-Cru roe, pf...........
Dunlop Tire, pf...........
W. A. Rogers, pf...........

do., bonds ...................
B. C. Packers (A). ...

do. (B) ................................................... ...
Dom. Coal com. .. 95% 95% 96%* 90%
Dom. Steel, com. .. 18% 18 18 17%

51ft................ ...

~*ft

ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO-160 158% W0 159
230 227

240 230 240
225 223 228 225

270

Paid-up Capital...............
Reserve Fund..................
Invested Funds...............

............... I 6,000,000.00
................. $ 1,600,000.00
.................$-23,600,000.00

YOUR
SAVINGS
SAFE

Edward Crowtm. 
c. K. A. Goldman.Æmiliüs Jarvis.

John B, Kiloovr.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

18-21 King Street West. Toronto,
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold. ®d

EVERT FACILITY. 27Vd very Toronto, June 27, 1903.218 206
x 137

209
137

O. A W...................... 24% 24% 24% 24%
Reading .................. .. 48% 411% 48% 48%

123% 123% 123 123%
50% .,..........................
53% 54% 53% 54%

mil PM101 FRONT Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Company

- M» ” 156%
i»6% 210 %£:::

•à* 210
............................................. | Oar Foundry .
. 100 96 100 96 Leather............
............................................. Manhattan ...
. 122 121% 1221)6 122% People’s Gas ,
. ... 131 ... 131% Republic Steel

Sloss ................
U. S. Steal ..

do., pref ....
Twin C4ty ...

Total sales, 280,000.

onto. G. A. CASEManagers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.lib Confederation Life^Bullding,^^ (Member Toronto 8took Exchange)55% 65%.. 53 ...

.. 35% 36% 35% 36%

.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
.. 136% ... 136 ...
.. 97% .. 97% ...
.. 14% ... 13% ...
.. 39% .

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

Canadian Speculation Centres in 

These Issues on Prospective 

Legislation.

ERS. CHARTERED BANKS.

I 29% *29% '29% 
71)% 79% 70% 79%
29%s 163 161% 163 160 '

103 :!> 106 ...
164% 163 164 163
... ... \.. 115

W.G. J tFFRAT. _D. S. C ASSELS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

ot;
COMMON STOCK IS NEGLECTED

London Stocke.
J un 3 25 June 26.

Last Qua Last Quo.
ui 9-lti 91 9-1&

S, 154 Special! Train to Denver, Colo., In 
Connection With the O.B.

Convention.
In connection with the Christian 

Endeavor Convention, Denver, Color
ado, July 9 to 13, the Grand Trunk 
are running a special fast train, to 
leave Toronto at 6.00 p-m. Monday, 
July 6. Tickets at reduced rates will 
be issued, good- going July 6. 7 and 9, 
valid for return, arriving at destina
tion on or before Aug- 81, 1903. lor 
tickets. Pullman reservations and in- 
formation as to side trip®, etc., apply 
to Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
atreets. ________________ _____

Chartered Aiviiniitswl»' Exam#,
The results of the examinations ot 

the Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of Ontario, held on May 28-29 last, are 
announced as follows in order of merit: 
Final—W P Morgan, W It Morris, W 
Fenton, R J Dilworth, A Morphy.

Intermediate—H C Screaton, J Doo
little W C Benson, A G Ross, A P Jell, 
G E F Smit?. F P Higgins, R A Crich
ton. A F Fais. H P L Hillmon, W R 
j ex. J D Omonù, L Norman. W Brooks, 
H C Anderson, J J Parsons,

154y,n Street Pute In a Very Inactive 
Dey—Copient Gossip an A 

Quotations.
re Toronto, June 9, 1903. 99122 121* . .. A120

130 125 130 Ï2S
Consols,
Cotise ls^

,-,n Atchison
;99% «'% fitOMo ...

.. XAuaeonda ....
96ft '96W t^vF«peake & Xblo .

#si’aui • • •:V-
D.>R. G.................X..

do.A pref ...........X,
Chi onto Great West «h
c. p. k .................

money
account 91%01%

the Inducement to go in again has been 
the greater.

In our own markets the material Im
provement in the feeling of confidence to
wards the Ooiils and Steels has undoubted
ly been of general benefit to the situation.

But, even If we take it for granted that 
we nre right in our opinion that the 
ernment nave decided to give further 
tection. we do not think it wise that the 
common stock of the Steel Company should 
be again made the medium for stock ma
nipulation. and we would caution our cll- 
ents.even after protection was given against 
getting caught in too rapid a movement In 
this stock. The company wUL still have 
a long and tAlious road to travel. We be
lieve that success will nltlmat^y crown 
its efforts, but not l>efore the lapse of a 
considerable period of time.

68%<•7%

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

v-*- '.14
88%87%World Office,

. Friday Evening, Jane 26.
The prospective tariff remodelling In fav

or of steel manufacturer, was responsible 
for further bidding up of the Dominion 
Steel Issues to-day. It is to be remarked, 
hsirever, that the movement is princlpa'ly 
conllned to the bonds and preferred scares, 
with the probability ot another issue of 
hands, it Is questionable whether this fea- 
»e (has not entered Into the calculations 
.g those who are at the back of fhe move- 

ït» With the exception of these stocks 
the msrket is still narrow at the general 
2-round advance. Steel bonds advanced 
ever 5 points to-day, and. Bold at the close 
H high as 75%. N. S. Steel improved 
sightly beyond yesterday, but the business 
in this Issue dropped with the morning 
hoard Dominion Steel common was Inac
tive and easier in tone, but the preferred 
held at 8% advance for the day, with the 
high quotation at 56. Electrics were firmer 
dSrng the morning, and General sold to 

bnt fell off very suddenly later nearly 
g points Richelieu was strong on Mont
real Welding, and reached 90, but sold later 
at a point less. Twin City and Toronto 
■alls were without movement of conac- 
qnence. but Sao Paulo was Imbued with a 
little move life to-day at higher figures. 
Dominion Coal made a further advance In 
sympathy with the Steels, and, on Infor
mation of successful pumping at the sub
merged mine. Banks were dull at only 
steady prices.

/ ..... 4% 4%
96% 96 £

................ 175
84% 87% 86%

. 38% 38%
153% STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD154%1752467 26% 28%gov-

pro- . 87 •H4 ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.. 19 19 THE

METROPOLITAN

BANK

125%..125%

26TORONTO St.TORONTO. 33Erie
do., 1st ?r«t ...............
do., 2nd ptfif ..............

IlUuoin Cental 
Lonfotvitlc & Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........
New York Central ....-----
Norfolk & Western ...........Wi

do., pref .............................
Ontario & Western ••
"Pennsylvania............
Sourtiem Pacific ...
Sent hern Railway .

do., pref ...............
United Staten StPol 

do., pvef ........
Union Pacific .........
• do., pref .................

Wnhatih ......................
do.. pref ...............

Reading ......................
do., 1st pref .........
do.. 2nd pref .... 
•Hx^tivddend.

(18
56%

i: 136 ALBERT W.TATLOBHenry 8. Mara9 113V4X 112% Head Offlce-ToRONTO

Authorized Capital - 
Paid-Up Capital - - J.OWMO
Renerved Fund - - - 1,000,000

A General Banking Business Transacted

Mara&Taylordo., pref.
do., bonds............. .. 69% 60

N. S. Steel, com. .. 06% 96 
do., bonds. ..

Lake Sup., com.
Canadian Salt 
War Eagle ....
Republic............
Cariboo (McK.)
Pavne .............................................
North Star....................... f...
virtue .............................................
Crow’s Nest C.,,xd. 350 ... 350
Brit. Canadian, xd. ... 70 ... 70
Can. Landed, xd. .. 105% 103% 105% 108%
Can., Perm., xd.................................... 119%
Can. S, & \j., xd..........  118 ... 118
Cent. Can. Loan.xd. ... 148% ... 148^
Dom. S. A I., xd.. ...
Ham. Prov.. xd................
Huron & Brie, xd..........

do., new........................................................... Standard Stock 4k Mining: Exchange
Imperial L. & I... ... ... ... June A5 June 26.
Landed B. & L«. xd. ... 119 HO T>aFt Quo. Last Quo.
Lon. & Canada, xd. 94 ... 100 .. Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

........... to " a 1H»<* WI ................. 4% 3 4% 3îr®TÎ,-’ 85 n Rr.mdon & G. C..................................................
îinfdt Pî»n Va ' 120 ici 320 121 Canadian G. F. S.. 4 3 4% 3%
25*-, d.............  121 121 Ctrthoo I McK.) ... n 10% V. 10%

Torrtlto S. & L .............................................. Centre Star ............. 30 28 RO
?.T' r™P'hood^.............................................. California ...................
Cable, resr. noniis........... ... ... ... r\..., 'Pro< 1 r*r»nMorning sales: Hamilton, 2 at 226; K. c<>n........

1 17 20 & U„ in nt 8»%, 75 at 9u, 25 at feby., 5b Dom. eon ....
2 10 19 at 88; Toronto riailway, o at 100; twin RGrvIew Corp ....

16 21 city, 75, 25 at 9o%; 8ao Paulo, 20 at "5ri, Giant .... ... ...............12 ïtI 1UU at 05%. 125 at of, 325 at sb%; C.T.K., I Granby Smelter ... 300
17 IT ibb at 1-2. lbO at 121%; lr.iuers, 14 at Golden Star .
vo il 137; Toronto biectrle. 2o at 131%, 13 new Iron Mask ...

at 12»; Lan. Gen. Electric, lu at 162, IV ! ï^>ne. Pin!L,' *1
at lU2t^, lov at lt&te, au at iv at Morning Glory .... o
102%, 2bb at 162%, 3b at 163, 2o at 162%, j Motrison («..) .... 
ib .it 162%, 15 at 1024k. lb at 162%, 15 at1 Mountain lion ....
162%. lib at 162, 25 at 161%, 15 at lol%, I North Star
35, lb at 101, 10 at 16b%; Steel, 250 at 18, Olive .........
*uVUU bonus tit 69, 2o pivf. ut o+fa iv ul j Pnvne ....
52*/^; Coal, 25 at 961/*, 4u at 96‘/i. at Rnmbler Cariboo
ÎL'Ô iit y«Và; steel. at V7V4. iü* at j Republic............
bi%, ibb at b'1%. 1V5 nt »",% do at y,%; To- snllivan ..............
tonto Mortgage xd.. 12 areS%. 1st. Kugene ....

Afternoon sales; Ontario bank, 4 at 128 i virtue
Hamilton. 23 at 225; Traders Bank, 14 at \v.lr jwj»'........
138; Richelieu. 50 at 89; Northern Navign- whH. Da
tion, lu ut 130; Sao Paulo. 25 at Lti Winnine-
at 86^. 5 at 87. 25 it 8ti%; C.P.K., 125 at Wonderful * ...
122V4; General Electric, lu at ltiU&, 10 at n t> « .........
ItiOfc, 25 at 160Vi; Twin City, 25 at 96*,. oiiluth cmi*.........
5 at 96, 100 at 96V4; Steel, 25 at 17; do., 
pref., 75 at 56; Coal. 35 at 97. 100 at 96 J1®' JJJf1* ALL! *
5U «t 96%, 25 at 96Vi, 50 at 96%; sfteel Sof Com
bonds. S-O.OOu at 72^; *3u,uvo at .... -, «°., pref ................ •
at ViYj, Ÿ2UU0 at 74, #2000 at <4%. |2V00 Lake Sup., oom ... Wl •>
at 75Vi. Toronto Railway .. 90% 90% 10O/4 Twin aty ................ 96% 05% 96% (6%

Crow’s Nest Coal.. 400 300 400 300
Dom. Coal, eom .. 96 95 96% 96*^
Dom. I. & S., com. 18% 16% 18 16%’
do- pref...................

N. S. Steel, com
Richelieu ..................
Toronto Elec. L ..
Can. Gen. Elec ...

uuuavuau Pacific, JLUU at l~, vu
at j__-/*; *>t- I'aui, 2U u-t l'iuy*, vu at ivu,
5v At ) *U%, 5u Ul Al.S.21., 2V UL üo>4,
A. t'.f uu at * j * i Aac. x'., 1(a> at 1U3, 4U at 

j jU2%, 5U at \v2-/*; Ln.*on Paume, 5O at 
bu*», 5u at oO, cvept- wne«i:, ovW at «U’/a, 
lu.uuo a«t <u%, 5lA>j at 7u-\, 1v,vak at lov»; 
War Eagle, avW at 12; Woaderiul, 2ULU at

2V% 21%
15% 74% 
98 96%
... 111%

law •29%m Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly exeouUd on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

;;; ; 26%
«1%
49%

Ü9quotations reported by R. C.
To-d.iy. Yesterday. 

19 7-16 19 7-16

Ix>ndon 
Brown:
Grand Trnnk Ord. .... 
Chlllffgoe Ry., fl fully

paid ...............................
Hudson Bay ........... ....
Trust & Loan.............
Marconi ..........................
Chartered»....................
Iye Roi ............................
Gold-fields......................
Renders ems...................
Johnnies ........................
Klerksdorp....................
OCIekerks ....................... .
Oceana* ..........................
Rand Mines ...............
Great de Kaap .........

'.".‘ ". V. 49% '

..........m........... -It 31%
...........82% 82'1
........... 89% ' 89%

ft ^

m

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.
24% A. E. WEBB & CO.89%4%.4%e 30%49%

J%2 n-ifl 2%
213-16 213-16 
1 3-16 1 5-32

491 (Toronto Stock Exchange)
Stocks purchased for cash or margla on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges,

9 TORONTO STREET.

We have all the advantages I hat 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at tbs large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager.
W. D. ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

• 2%

1
77 BUCHANAN.........251 11-16 1 11-16 
3 1-16 42r,

& JONES,347Ô 349%a.v 10s 
j. 12%s 12%f
... 1T4 1%
.... 30 5 10 10T-16

70
119110
180178 STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245.

Order, executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

BANK « HAMILTONSummer lU*«orti.
41ustrut<*d and dracrip-Vre lltentun* giv

ing nil information rounding Ar,uskJ»fca 
Talk* v, <rf Bays, Gwrglau Ray,
Knwo^ha Likes, whleb are rated for their 
healthy .-limite nnd up tr>-date hotels, on 
o.pprte»tl'>i to Grand Trunk Cfo.? Ticket 
offl/e, n« -hwest corner King and Yonge- 
stn^ets. 456

53 :>s
27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Montreal energy wns confined to tbe 
gteel and Coni etocks again t°-day. with 
the balance of the list rather apathetic. 
Tariff legislation was the motive force used 
in the active issues and some free move- 

s Dents were m.'ide. Steel bonds sold from 
09% to 75, and the preferred stock from 
65 to 60. The common Steel was quiet 
and fractionally easier. Richelieu was ac
tive. and closed firm at 88%. Coal ad
vanced a point for the day and N. & Ste^j 

like

Dominion Fnllnres.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reporta the num

ber of failures in the Dominion during the 
past week. In provinces, as compared with 
those of previous weeks Js as follows:

Toronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)f

BAINES & KILVEBTCapital............................. » 2,000,000
Reserve.. . .
Total Aeeeie. • • • • 22,600,000 

A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bank nnd 

other deposits. 246

75 ...
27

"2% ”i% "2% "i% 
2% 1% 2% 1% 
R 5 fi

11 ; ** i i i i t
Jnne 25 ... 9 8 .. 2 !.. 3 21 14 
June IS ... 6 8 .
June 11 ..
June 4 ..
May 29 ..
May 22 ..
May 13 ..

. . 1,000,000
C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and a.11 etocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.
TeL No. Main 820 246 28 Toronto StreetTHE DOMINION BANK2 a. 4%amount- C.P.R./ Toronto 

Bails and Twin Clty^were dull.
about a 6 2 .. .. 

0 7 .. ..
32 44

480 500 480

"e
2 ... 2 ... Notice Is hereby f*(n that after the

13 1 publication of this notir»\for four weeks.
4 2 4 2% nt prescribed by the Hank Act, application

20 28 20 | will be made to the Trensut* Hoard for a
13 10% 13 11 I certificate approving of the following by-

............................ I law of the Dominion Bank: \
15 18 15 1 "BY-LAW OF THE DOMINI^

... 49 ... 49 For Increasing Its capital st^ri;.,,
* 2. i ? "By-law number 87 * of the Dhpv

A --7 Bank, passed at the Annual Oeneral>A1eet. 
45 35 45 8j j the shareholders of the said iVnk,

‘ ‘ ,‘L held nt the head office of the Bonk cn\he
u... 1>'4 'V-4 27th day of May, 1993. \
?'* 2'* "Whereas the Capital Stock of the Ban'\,
4 *'* 4 *** is now three million dollars ($3,000,000.00),

122 121% 322% 122% and it Is expedient that the same should
12- l-iXi /* be ^creased as hereinafter stated;

"Be It therefore enacted by the Share
holders of the Bank, assembled nt the An
nual General Meeting, held nt the time and 
place above stated:

90% “(1) That the Capital Stock of the Do
minion Bank he and the same Is hereby In
creased by the sum of one million dollars 
(ÿl.OOO.OOO.OO), divided Into twenty thou
sand shares of fifty dollars each.

“(2) That the said Increased stock shall, 
when the directors' so determine, be allot
ted to flu- then shareholders of the Bank 
pro rata at such rate as is fixed by the Dl- 

and such allotment shall be sub-

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

.. 3 .. 1
.5 7 1.................. 4 17 17
. 8 6 2 !.. 1 2 19 11

6 2 1..At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 96% and askdl 96%, and Dominion 
Steel 10% to 16%.....................

Complete loek-up*ln*huiIdlng trade In New 
York, spreading to other centres.

roods*for May show net In-

UNION BANK OF CANADA On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New^York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

o

13 Branchps in Province Ontario.
3 Branci.es in Province Quebec.

55 Branches In Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts 
tere»t paid. Deposit 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Weekly Bnnk Clearing:*.
The aggregnte bank dealings in ttie Do

minion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1903. 1952.
June 18. June 28. 

..$24,069,838 $31,320,503 $22,12?,,963 

.. 15,875,475 18,423,619 13,914.285 
4,642,012 4,347,333 2,950.753
1,866,152 1,784,213 1,307,664
1,869,714 2,204,495 1.596,723

Quebec ... 1,549,029 1,731,593 1,482.757
Hamilton . 1,093,552 1,041,860 869.525
St. John .. 982,400 907.488 815.981
Vancouver. 1,385,752 1„320,059 1,122,861

692,532 507.709
936,015 778.027

28

Seventeen 
crease of 27.61 per^cejit.^ opened. Highest In- 

Rerelpts issued.
BANK. 18190H. 

June 25.Twenty roads for third week nf June 
riiow gross increase of 14.73 per cent.

Pair demand for stocks In loan crowd, 
tint no scarcity of Pennsyhrania.

Considered certain* Colorado Fuel must 
do some new financing, but method -not 
yet decided on.v

Banks Tost to suto-Treâsnry since Friday, 
13,965,000.
^Subscription for* new "Pennsylvania etock 
AMitinues very satisfactory.

Berived rumors "f E. H. Ga 
gtely succeeding Schwab in

Dry weather helping corn.

Montreal 
Toronto . 
Winnipeg.. 
Halifax... 
Ottawa ..,

nion 246
246

BONDSDIVIDEND N01$CE.
First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Srnd for list

Victoria .. 516,212 
London ... 745.800 The

Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

H. O’HARA & CO.-yni *55% *56% 'hivÂ
30 Toronto Street. Toreoto. 248On Well Street.

"5% "4%McIntyre & Marshull wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

There were no new developments In gen
eral stock market situation and outlook to
day calculated to influence speculation 
either way and, as a consequence, the 
volurye of business was the smallest prac
tically of the year and the market about 
the dullest and most uneventful. There 
was very little change In prices, and of 
the total of nbout 200,000 shares traded In. 
we should s-iy that about 90 per cent, of 
this business was contributed by fhe in- 
and-out operations by room traders and 
professionals In the endeavor to scalp out

About the only feature of note was fur
ther selling of Pennsylvania stock by 
traders and the purchase of the rights to 
subscribe for the new Issue, which were 
quoted generally at %. This selling pres
sure kept Pennsylvania stock hovering 
around 123. but any decline from that quo. 
tat Ion was prevented by continued support 
from the bankers' syndicate guaranteeing 
the successful flotation of tho new issue 
and fre 
brokers
shares at that price.

This was the last day the rights could 
be traded In, nnd to-morrow will be the 
last day for payments of the allotments of 
new stock in these rights. These pay
ments are expected to result in the loan 
accounts among the bank^, showing a large 
increase this week. nnd. with the gold ex
port of over .«4.290,000 for the week. Is 
likely to result in an unfavorable hank 
statement to-morrow despite the fact that 
the net movement of currency over the w- 

m m m . terlor shows fhe banks received from that
Activity in the Morgan stocks would do Bonrve r^er «C7.500.000.

than anything else to sharpen the rp^e prospects of the statement showing 
market. The bank statement to-morrow n inrgP Increase In loans on this account 
“promises" to be fairly good. The heavy nn(t F(mae further loss In surplus reserves, 
gold exports made this week will be offset together with the continued unsettled we‘i- 
by receipts from the interior. With any ^rest and southwest nnd crop dam-
activity In the market Mo. I\, Wabashes, np0 reports now ''oming from the spring 
Manhattan and the Gould shares general,y districts, with the harvest of winter
will go higher. The forthcoming reports ^vheat In Kansas. Missouri nnd other srtcJ 
of Reading and other anthracite coal roads 
will make the best showings ever recorded.
The pool in Reading Is only awaiting nn 
opportunity to become demonstrative.
Specialties: St Paul Is a buy; so arc Den
vers.—Joseph,

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

hnmedl-
Steel.

iarrr 
U. S. Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, June 26.—Closing quotations 
Ask. Bid.

• • 122W 322%
.. 2ti% 26 V* 
.. 90% 00

to-uay:
C. 1. R................. .. ...........
Toledo................ ..................
Toronto Railway ...........
Mouireal Railway .........
Detroit Railway ...........
Winnipeg liailray ...........
Halifax Railway .........
Twin City ........................
Dominion Steel .................

do., pref..........................
Richelieu .............................
Cable .....................................
Bell Telephone ...............
Nova Scot La ....................
Ogilvie, preferred .........
Montreal L., H. & P ..
Moni rea.1 Telegrn ph ....
Dominion Coal ................
R. C. Packers (A) .........
Montreal Coffcon.............
Dominion Cotto-n .........
Cojc.i ofl Coricn ................
Mei cnant** Cotton .........
North xStar ........................
Bank of Toicnto
TTition ...................................
MerchantBank ...........
Von'inerce ...........................
TTof-helaga ..........................
OgHvIe bonds ...................
Dominion Steel bonds .
Montreal Railway bonds
Montreal Bank ...............
Molsons Bank ..................
Northwest Land .............
Ontario ............... .. ...
Lake Superior ................
Royal Bank .......................
Lake of the Woods ....
Quebec .................... ............
War Engle.........................
Tn-perlai ............... .....
Neva Scotia ......................
Laurentlde Pulp ......

Morning sa'es: Canadian Pacific, 45 at 
122; Dominion Steel, 1U at 18y4, 50 «t 17%, 
lu at IS, 000 at 17; Richelieu & Ontario, 
ItiO at SU, 1 at 87, 25 at Soft, l2.i nt 
50 at Sîf>8, 50 at 89%, 110 at SO, 15 at 80Vi, 
25 at SU, 50 at 88%; Dominion Coal, 1 at 
94Li, 10U at 9Ï, 25 at 96ft; Montreal Rail
way, 25 at 2-v i^Twin City, 1 at 95, 10 at 
UV/4, 150 at 96ft, 15 tit 96'/» 50 at 96ft; 
Dominion Steel, preferred, 4oo at 55, 25 at 
56, 2t> at 55, lo at 55%; Nwa Scotia Steel, 
200 at 98, 50 at 98ft, 25 at 97%, 5 at 9sft, 
iT?Tt 98; lX>troit Railway, 25 at 72ft; Mont
real Power, 50 at 78, 1 at 77, 1 at 78, 25 
Ht 77%, 1215 ct 77%, 25 at 77%, 275 ;U 77ft; 
Toronto Railway, 1 at ‘.*9; Dominion Cot
ton, 50 at 40; Molsons Bank, 15 at 199; 
Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at 69ft, $1000 
at 69%, $5000 at 70, $10,000 at 70ft, $5000 
at 7U%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 100 at 122ft; 
Men (real Power, 75 at 77ft, 50 at 75%, 100 
nr 78, 25 at 78%, 225 at 79; Twin City, 
60 at 96ft; Steel, pref., 25 at 58, 25 at 60, 
25 at 50%, 25 nt 59ft; Coal, 25 «t 97. 100 
at 97ft, 26 at 97; Steel, common, 300 at 
17. 25 at 17. 50 at 17ft. 100 at 17ft, 10 at 
17, 225 at 17ft; Richelieu, 75 at 88%, 30 at* 
89: Coal, pref., 26 a-t 113; Toronto Railway, 
25 at 99ft: Steel bonds, $2000 at 71, $50u0 
at 71ft, $1000 at 71ft. $2000 at 73ft. $9000 
at 74, $5000 at 74ft, $5000 at 75, $2000 at 
74ft, $13,000 at 75.

23 Toronto Street, Phono!
Main 135297 95ft 98 96ft 

89 87 89ft 88%
............... 133 131ft
..............  162ft 160ft

J. L. Campbell A Co.'s London cable to
day quoted Hudson Bay share» at -£40ft.

LIMITED,
14 King Street West.

TORONTO.
Forget’s London cable to-day quotes 

Grand Trunk shares as follows: Firsts 
112ft. seconds 98%, thirds 50%.

232 231 rectors.
ject In all respects to the provisions of the 
Bank Act.

"(3) Anv allotted stock which is not 
taken up bv the shareholder to whom such 
allotment has been made, wlth.n sx 
months from the 
of the allotment shall be mailed to his ad
dress. or which any shareholder declines 
to accept, and also any shares which shall 
rot be allotted by the Directors, by rea
son of the prohibition contained In the 
Bank Act against the allotment of frac
tions of a share, may be offered for sub- | 
scrlptlon to the public, In such manner and 

the Directors may pre-

HEMBLhs standard stock
S5XCHANGK.

72% 72
f .. 250 dividend Notice

Notice is hereby given Vbat a half- 
yearly dividend for the Ajx 
ending June 30 next, at tnw 
five per cent, per annum, has «this day 
been dclared upon the paid-ul* capi
tal stock of the Company, and that 
the same will be payable at the 
offices of the Company

American Car and "Foundry declared re- 
gular quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
oa preferred and 1 per cent, on bommon#

Owing to the marital support In Pennsyl
vania Is due the present strength of the 
market. They say there is tuUy «AOOO 
shares wanted between 120 and 123-—Head 
* Co.

66% 06%
OPTIONS17%.. 17%

60% months 
rate oftime when notice57ft!

88ft Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing American Railway B^ren.

Booklet giving prices a.«i full information 
free on application.

89A

.........160
3.l>8 »7ft

120 PARKER &. CO.,
61 Victoria-street^ Toronto.

120 Price ui Oil.
I’ittaburg, June M.—Oil closed at $1.50.

78%79 ed
160 156 On and After July 2, 1903A despatch from Glace Bay, C.B., says 

things are proceeding better in the flood
ed mines of the Dominion Coal Company 
than wag at first expected. Twelve pumps 
are taking out water nt the rate of 5000 
gallons per minute, and the water has re
ceded more than 350 feet down the slope 
In Dominion No. 1 pit- Place» temporarily 
vtcated in Reserve pit for fear of water 
breaking the barrier are now being worked.

^THOMPSON & HEEON9797ft on such terms as 
scribe.”

Cotton Market. The transfer book» will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30tlv both 
days inclusive.

qnent bids by some representative 
for bloeks of ten to fifty thousand The fluctuations in conon futures on the 

New Xork Gottuu Lxcuange to-day were aa 
lollow» :

. 125 120 MTJLOCK, MU LOCK A LEE. 
Solicitors for the Dominion Bank. 

Toronto, May 27th, 1908.
3945 T6 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484T. P. COFFEE,

Manager.
666 IVEW YORK STOCKS

pi'ivate Wires. Prompt Service.
Open. High. Low. Close.

JLo.OA . IX.64 
12.98 12.97
ll.tii' 11.82 

10.44 10-54 1U.41
Dec. 1.................  0199 ,10.08 9.97

70 vlô.UA 
12.97 
11.90 
10. 48 
9.97

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points ad- 
upkinua*, Id.35; do., gut£.

July .. 
Aug. .. 
Sept ..

...,12.84 
„. .,12.98 
....11.86

Toronto, June 18th, 1903.

I WILL BUY130135 GRE VILLE & CO., LIMITE]
12 King St.-ect East.

Oct160 155 2000 Eaatern Ooniolldated OH. 
2000 llorwealxoe IBIaclc Hill.), 
2000 Union Consolidated 041.

There seems to he a largeTown Topics: „
demand for Col. Fuel in loan crowd. Spe
cial ists are still of the opinion that there 
Is a large short Interest in the général 
market.

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN COMPANY, TORONTO.

Tel. Main 465.*. 130Ql
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

80 Colonial Invest. A Loan FAD Ciic 
Co. 6 per cent. Pi’ef, Stock ■ UK o/%LL

vau ce; Uiikidnug 
13.60; sales, G-C bales.

Livei-potfi—Uose-Cotton very steady, 1 
to 2 up from yesterday's.

75ft 74ft Stfitf* quantities you have and lowest net 
cash prices at which you will sell, or bubnnv 
a proposition for an exchange.248 DIVIDEND NOTICE-

Notice Is hereby given that a half-yearly
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum on the Capital Stock of tills Com- 

has been declared for the half year
I WILL SELLmon- Colton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
King Edward Hotel, at tae close ot tne 
nu met to-day;

The market felt the inwpaot of notices for 
delivery of about half the certificated stock 
in New York to-day and withstood tho 
shock without loss of a moment, tho there 
vtus a combined effort made to stampede 
the long interest during the early trading, 
which was met by a ‘♦ready front, and a 
disposition to accept offers on all conces
sions, which soon stiffened the list thru out 
and the trading lor the rest of the session 

ma.Vnly at much higher values than

STOCK BRO.KBB8, ETC.
jOOO Areola C-on»olid<ated Oil. 
lOOO Blno Bird (Oregon) ....

.12 puny
ceding June 30th, ’03, and that the same 

Canada Furniture (Pref) 83.00 wilt be payable nt the Head Office, Toron
to, and the Branch Office, Belleville, ou 
nnd nftcr Wednesday, the 1st duy of July, 
by order of Board.

W. PEMBERTON PAGH 
Manager and Secretary.

r .18
lOO

lOOO Can. Tub. Steamship. .. .
fiO Col. Invent. I»oan Pref. 8.25

.22
lions of southwost showing somewbaf dD- 
nppolntlng results, with the further prose
cution of the com or In July cotton here 
nnd In New Orleans, with the price In this 
market forced up to 13.20 nnd 14.30 in 
New Orienns had n deterrent effect on 
bullish speeulntien. not onlv by outsiders, 
but with professionals as well.

1-OG IîvFore#t Wireless...... 0.25
lOOO Dominion Oil Co., Ltd'.. 
lOOO Ethel CoiuTd’ted Mines. .

50 Geo. A. Treadwell M’ingr. . 8.00
lOOO Gold Tunnel Mining:.... .20
,1000 !Go4dcn| Crown Mining:. . .55
lOOO Manxman Gold Mining:. . .45
lOOO Mergrenthaler Horton.,.. .IT 
2000 National Barium A Lead .83 

50 New Brunswick Petroleum 9.25 
lOOO Ohio A Cel., Com.A Pref. .55 

lOO Para ilubber Plant’tlon..
2000 Potosl-Orlean*.. . .
2500 Rush Bay Golden Horn. . .52
5000 Security Gold Minin* ... .30
lOOO Union Consolidated Oil.. .20 j

.25

.35
edToronto, June 19, ’03.

STOCK BROKERS ETC.
4Tn regard to a current rumor that a 

■ettlement between the management of the 
Pennsylvania R.R. and that of the Gould
system was nt least approaching a settle- tt,* Bank of England discount rate is 
ment, a banker, who has been about the y, pPr ,»nnt. Mnnev. 21/, to 3 per cent, 
foremost In trying to effect the resumption The rate of discount in the open market 
of satisfactory relations, says that he is f «hort bills. 2 11-16 to 2% per cent., nnd 
jnst ns hopeful as ever of an eventual.ar-1 , ‘three months’ bills. 2 11-16 to 2% nor
rangement, and believes that one will ho prnf# r,ocnl monev 5 to 6 per rent. Cntl
reached, but he sees no advance In the mf>nev >>w York. 2ft to 3ft per cent,
matter during the past week. T nst Ioailf ^ per cent-

was
prevailed during the recent past- 

The number of certificates issued was 
probably approximately at 70,000 baie^, 
which was largely in excess of rao<t es
timâtes and was regarded by the bulls an 
welcome, inasmuch as it gives them jx>s 
session and opportunity to handle their 
holdings wSth the full advantage of July 
market and aiso enables them to take ad
vantage of present status of New York 

mafket in handling fhe financial

WM. A. LEE & SONMoney Mnrketn.
Real Estate, Insuranco and Financial Agents1 STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago.MITfcO
MONKY I'O LOAN.

GBNBRAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companiea.Canada Ac 
cident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
InsuranceCo., Ontario Accident Insurance Go 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

26

l .it

d Head’s Boston Letter (Jane 26): The 
loe.il market was dull to-daj*. The feature 
■was the trading fn American Tel. and lei. 

f Ftock and rights. The etock ^weakened 
to 140 and closed there: the rights sold at 
C and 5%. Dominion Steel opened stroTig 
tit 17%, but soon weakened to 16ft, closing 
*t 17ft. Dominion Coal opened at 97 for 
25 shares, sold at 95ft rallied to 97ft and 
closed at 96%. The buyers of Dominion 
Coal were Hale, Horn blower, Hayden, Bald
win and Towle. The sellers were Bald
win, Burnham, Towle and Hill. The sell
ers oT Dominion Steel were Merrill, Dale, 
Towle. Wrenn. Richardson snd Hale. Tho 
buyers were Hill, Head, Hlgglnson, Towle, 
Hale and Goodwin.

money 
end of It.

It is well understood that their arrange
ments rontemhlste further tenders and 
deliveries. There remnlns on their part 
nothing but a successful disposal of this 
cotton on the world's mork-ts at approxi
mately the rul'lng situations In order to 
make the transaction n very favorable one 
and with a very late crop tn prospect and 
exhausted supplies, this should not prove 
a difficulty, parties I arlv as the -amount 
would not furnish five days' food for the 
world's spinners.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 24at,d per onneo. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 41c. lOOO Yiznagii Gold Ml’ngr, D.L. .25

And a thousand others at the cheapest prices 
in America. Send for complete list. I make a 
specialty of BUYING and SELLING Douglae- 
Lacey stocks.

HOUSE OPTIONS-Tdeal Method of specu- 
luting. My booklet telle you all about it.

Medland & JonesForeign Exchm-ngre.
& Bocher, exchangePrice. Messrs. Glazcbrook 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows :

Established 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers, SAMUEL NESBITTNORRIS P. BRYANT,Between Banks 

Biive 
6 61

Counter 1-8 to I-t 
par 1-8 to 1-4

91-16 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 
97-8 to 10 

93 4 10 to 10 1-8

*rs Sellers 
dis 3-64 dis Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067Options and Investment securities,

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal. 
Long Distance 'Phone Main 2913.

Y, Fund*..
Morit'l Funds 
60 days *ig
Denband Stg.. 9 7-16 95-8
Cable Tr*ns.. 9 11-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

to .... 
to ....

N. COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 613.

Money to loan at lowest rates. 24hr.
Dan's Trade Review,

The appearance of the country tbruout 
the Montreal district has been much Im
proved by the late continued showers, and 
the general tone of communications from 
country merchants is of a much more 
cheerful character. In dry goods a fair 
sorting trade in summer fabrics is still 
reported, aud travelers are booking ffood 
fall orders. Boot and shoe mannfacturers 
are ordering leather rather mon: freely, 
nnd some English buyers have been In the 
market recently with the result that ex
port In soie Is brisker. For meta’s end 
hardware the demand Is unusually well 
sustained, and In thooe lines a busy aum-

Weat

E. R. C. CLARKSONAemllltis Jarvis A Co., In tffefr weeklv 
letter, say: The local markets have, dur
ing the week, made a good advance, while 
prices in New York are. with few excep
tions practically the same as those of a 
week" ago. The American speculative pub
lic were severely shorn during the pro- 
knged depression In prices, and are tlrnld 
about tiiking a ehanee In the markets 
again. The same holds true to a largo 
extent with regard to our own markets, 
but the level reached 
ktoeks was more in proportion than that 
reached by (hd New York stocks; therefore

246R. THE NORTH BRITISH CANADIAN 
1 INVESTMENT COMPANY. Limited, 

has a number of desirable residences, large and 
small, for sale in various parts of the city on 
easy terms.

Also vacant lots on some of the best streets.
YORK CHAMBERS 

Several offices to rent, either singly 
to be arranged a* tenants may desire.

Apply Room 18, York Chambers, Toronto gt

1 New York Stocks.let ion Sterling, demand ..I 4>Sft|4.fi7% 
Sterling. GO days . .| 4.85ft|4.K> ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 816 

72 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuations In New York 
stocks to-day :

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
ted Railway Earning:*. Open. High. Low. Close.

B. A 0....................... 84% 84% 84% 84%
C. A A................ 20 26% 26
C. G. W. ................. 18% 18% 18
Erie ...... ........... 32% 32% 32% 32%

do, 1st pref ......... 66% 66% 06% 00%
do., 2nd pref .... 54% ...

Ill. Central 
N. W..............
n. r. c. ..
IV I.............

do., pref .
Atchison . "...

do., pref .
C. P. IR. ...
Col. Son ...
K. A- T. ...
L. A N ...
Mo. Pnc ,..
San. Fran.. 2nd»
S. S. Marie ....
St. Pool .............
Son. Padflo ...
Sou. Rv., pref .
S. !.. S. W. ....
IT. P.............................. 70%
TVabflshr@f."!"!!! 23% 23% 2:t% 23%

do., pref ............... 43% 44% 43% 44%
do.] B bonds .... 73 13 72% 72%

Texas Paelfie
C. A O .........
C. F. * I ..
N * W. -...
Hooting Valley ... 95% ...

Earnings. Increase. 
Chic. Terminal, 2nd wk..$....... $ 1,642
Norf. A West, 3rd wk... 414,675 110.828
Hock. Valley, May gr.... 607,077 00,004
Dot. Tlnltw), 3rd wk.... RS.34.1 14,453
Wabash, May net .............  428,198 101.463
Duluth, 3rd week ............................. 3,821

216or en euile28% a Scott Street, Toiwt*
Established 1S8A__________________

246 IS
In ro.iny of our

132% ... 
170% ... 170 ...
126% 126% 126% ...

133D Do You Know
HOW TO SPBCULATB 
WITHOUT MARGIN?

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY32% ...
.. 71 71 71 71
,. 00 60% 60 06%
. 93% V3% 03% 03%
. 122 122% 122 122% 
. 17% ... 17% ...
. 20%..............................
. 100% .
. 103 .
. 61% ... .................
.. 95% 56% 55% 60%
. 149% 150 149% 149%
. 48% 48% 48% ...
. 87%..............................
. 17% ... .................

90% 79% SO%

33

YOU CANT BEE On eny sharp decline we believe purchases of these stock» will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R, Twin, See, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash er on a first margin of five 
poiots. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan &, Maguire &f&st*
Branches. 68 Queen 81 West, and 186-183 Hunter 8L. Peter boro.

I French Fabrics ATTRACTIVE. HOUSE OPTIONS”
CH YARD 
onge St. ,,
.A 1349

A new book-frue-telle yon all 
about it. 216

REGINALD C. BROWN
Temple Building, Toronto

102% 102% An Offensive Breath and Msgastln* 
Discharges, Dae to Catarrh, Might 
Millions of 1.1 v es Yearly. Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder Relieves 
In 30 Minutes.

Eminent noee and throat specialists 
In daily practice highly recommend Dr. 
Agruew's Catarrhal Powder, as Bure, 
permanent, painless», tn all cases of 
Cold in the Head, Tonrilitis, Headache 
and Catarrh. It gives relief in 10 min
utes and banishes the disease like 
magic.

Use Dr. Agnew'e pills, 40 Doees 10c.

A nice assortment of richly finished goods for 
Fancy Summer Costumes and Evening Dress.

Includes Voiles, plain and spotted Eoliennes, 
de Chine, Poplins, Silk Grenadines and

cream.
Crepe
Crepille, in light grey, mode, black andr All Leading Financial Institutions 

Advertise in The World.
[Oval» Toronto.Nisbet O Auld, ■ 2*

87ft ... ... •
66ft frïft G5ft

62ft ...63

t
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Spader & Perkins
RBPRHSBNTINO <

MclNTYRE & 
MARSHALL

Membere.New York Stock Exchange

announce the opening of their new 
offices in the

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING
VICTORIA STREET.

BRANCH Off ICE: 21 MELINDA STREET. 

J. G. BEATY, Manager.
Telephone Main 8373.

SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

28 King St. West, 
Toronto.
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’ G[yo/yja wilton SIMPSONH. H. Fudger 
President 

J. Wood,
Mana gerTORONTO’S

SUNDAY
COMPANY,
LIMITEDP„ r; I

THE
ROBERT

Saturday;
June 27

STORE CLOSEg^IS^O;s
■

pie a#re anxious to find out who was to 
blame for the mishap» President Mylvs 
says that the passenger car had the 
right of way over the freight, and that 
the dead! conductor should have waited 
for the regular car. 
hand, it is claimed that Braid wood was 
running with orders, and the passenger 
car without.

Pouring Out the Reserve Stock.I■ V f
On the other

Savage Breasts at Hamilton Conser
vatory of Music Refuse to Be 

Soothed by Italian Numbers.
y t MOVING SALE PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY COMMANDS THE ATTENTION OF EVERY MAN 

AND WOMAN WITH THINGS TO BUY OR MONEY TO SPEND.

Our friends know the work we have set ourselves to do—to clear our top floor and make this 
better store. The first business day of the new week will find us like a giant refreshed—stronger and 
more determined than ever to do a thorough day’s work in moving that reserve stock. Values shall 
not impede us. We will go crashing, through precedent, and prices shall be as never before. 
But read the full preparations.

BeiI'nppeninff*.»
A big break in the main near the 

corner of Barton end IxMbridge-streets 
this morning cut off the supply of 
watef in a large sectSan of the city.

W. O. Sou-ley .stays he Is willing to 
run for the Liberals of Wentworth at 
-the next Dominion elections.

The Royal Canadian Humane As
sociation has awarded a medal for 
rouspl clous bravery to Jacob Wagner 
for saving Gucrten Lambe from drown
ing in the Welland Oana.l.

Six children of Rlgin Morton were 
brought to the City Hospital a few 
days ago suffering from diphtheria. 
One of them died this morning.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw- 
principal

■'IfN

TROLLEY WRECK PATIENTS IMPROVED

' IronWere Able to Walk Ln*t Night and 
Will Probably Be Discharged

In a Few Day*.

Jus
*i.

a Shirts Are Cheap. tiv<
“There wai a noted 

visitor in the city last 
Sunday and one re
mark he made ia 
worth recording :

“Toronto certainly 
turn* out well on par
ade. In all my travels 
I never saw a botter 
collection of smart 
women and well- 
groomed men."

Hamilton, June 26.— (Special.) —An 
amusing incident took place at the con
cert of the Hamilton. Conservatory of 
Music this evening, in Association Hall. 
When the young musicians were trying 
to give their numbers with the most 
artistic finish, an Italian, with his street 
piano, took his station under the open 
windows of the hall, and he could not 
be chased or coaxed away until his 
conscience was satisfied that he h^d 
earned the 10 cents that had been given 
to him by one off the residents in the 
neighborhood*

: cro
ing

Cheap—that’s the only word—cheap in the real sense. 
We’re, technically speaking, “long on Shirts.” The stock- 
room can hold the reserve stock no longer. They come 
down stairs Monday—some of them—and the drop in the 
price is proportionate.

45 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, made from extra 
quality sateen, strictly fast dye, large bodies, full length, strongly sewn, 
this lot is a clearing from our regular stock, these Shirts cannot be beat for 
good wear, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 50c and 60c, on sale Mon- - 
day, to clear at, each.,..,...................................................................................... U

dis i 
dnclSTtfctofc —7

lord's Scotch. To be had in 
hotels and stores.

Stock Yards Hotel is on the direct route 
lo 1 feering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-street bridge. 61

A couple of months- ago Bertie Dixon 
was forced to marry his wQfe in the 
police cauift. He deserted her after 
sending her a cruel letter. A son was 
bom to them two weeks ago, but 
died this mOrning.

Snçak thieves stole half a prize cake 
tfrom the grounds of 01 Patrick's 
Church this morning.

If you want to save money now Is the 
time to order your coni. Try our Plymouth 
roal and you will burn no other-. $6.50 per 
ton: pen. $5.50. James H. Mlines A- Co.. 86 
King-street E. ’Phones Main 2370 and 
3380. 246. |

Solomon Camp fell thirty feet This | 
morning, and sprained both his ankles. . 
Hei was perched on a scaffold when a 
lorry came along and dragged the 
supports away.

Dan Cummings, an escaped inmate 
of the House of Refuge, who spoke | 
of the chairman of the Civic Commie- j 
tee that has control of the in^tifu/ion 
as "old Domville” was sent tc jail

re£>
*0 eel’

1
,<a! tri-

on elWe’re all proud of the 
good appearance of

—but they do not all 
silk hats as yet, and we 

impress upon them

our citi- fl.1V
iat

w or j
Urnsens

¥ mei
There were all sorts of rumors on 

the streets to-night about the condition 
of Conductor Harry Bran ton and Mo- 
torman Peter Gibson, who were injured 
in the H., G. <fc B. accident. The 
doctors at.the City Hospital say that 
both men were able to walk about a 
little this evening, and will be discharg
ed in a few days.

iawear 9 all32 dozen Men’s Outing Shirts, made «from fine Ceylon flannel, neat medium stripes, extra 
quality, also fine cashmerette outing silk stripes, light colors, all made with patent reversible collar, so 
white collar can be worn, best workmanship and finish, now that the holiday and camping season is 
on you will find these just the thing, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 1.25, 1.50, on sale Monday g j 
morning, each ................*...................................................................... ..........”*" *Ik

want to
i: 1 Pthe necessity of it—we want 

them with the
epri
k>o;

to impress 
fact that only a good silk 

hat is proper, and it doesn t 

than the other

Evi
wa

ACity Hall GoMilp.
The aldermen are having trouble over 

filling a vacancy in the tax collector s 
office. The friends of Dave Moore mT.de 
a fight for the position, but he has been 
ruled out because his age is over the 
limit set by bylaw. It Is likely that j for four months this morning
AM -Baird’s son will get the job. It is î------ v *------- *—----- ----------
claimed that Mayor Morden and Aid.
Biggar had harsh things to say about 
each other because His Worship vetoed 
his lieutenant’s trip to Ottawa in con
nection with the Toronto & Hamilton 
Railway bill.

deal
senfourniture Chances Monday.•I Boys’ Suits for 8 o’Clock. A

■J thi:cost any more 
kind—

To the shrewd buyer this sale offers 
many an opportunity for profitable invest
ment.. Take Furniture. When you absolute 
ly need some one of these suites or pieces, 

m^ be very glad you purchased Mon-

AsMothers, we speak to you. In all seri- 
suggest the advisability of an 

early breakfast Monday morning. Let the 
things stand till vou get back. We have the 
loveliest lot of Boys’ Suits—7 16-year-old

• boys—clearing at 2.95.
150 Boys’ Suits, to fit boys from 7 to 16 years; 

[ the lot consists of two.piece summer suits made 
stripes in flannels and

gan

1 FIousness weJesse Linger, issuer of ma.'iiage 11* 
censes, 238 James-street North, Ham- J it

Ù yielSilks $5 to $8 /il ton. h;i

I you
day.

Robert Roberts, an American sol
dier, who served his country in several 
parts of the world, was fined $10 this 
morning for carrying a revolver- As y 
he had no money he will have to d<y 
time, but he thînked P. C. Gibbs tjdt 
disarm!iif: hinvbefore he had tdm^y to 
do any damagr with the weapon. / 

Joseph Morris, organist df the Wes- 
1 ciy Methodist Church, has Resigned 
after filing the office for yeair-s.

/ créa
BONN]

I M1 only Mahogany Dining Room Suite, com
plete, comprising sideboard, buffet design, with 
large British bevel-shaped mirror, extension table, 
5 small and 1 arm chair, upholstered in genuine 
leather, spring seat, regular price
1150.00, on sale Monday ...................

4 only Sideboards, solid quarter-cut oak, gold
en polish finish, large British bevel-plate mirrors, 
regular price up to $49.00, on sale 
Monday..............................................................

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT. elm
2R.i1
ovej

To Fix Renjioiuilhllfty,
All the injured in the accident on the 

H., G. & B. are getting nlong well, 
end the doctors 
Coroner Griffin opened an inquest on 
the body of Conductor Robert Braid- 
wrod this morning, and the Inquiry wag 
adjourned till Thursday evening. Peo-

.I double-breasted, 
worsted also some three-piece suits made single- 
breasted sacque style, dark Oxfords and wool 
crashes, half-lined, also some fancy tweed, «well 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 26 to 34, regu
lar $4.00, $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50, to clear 
Monday at .........................................................

neatThe W. & D- Dineen Co. tosay they will recover. 105.00 n
Limited.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
trie
timl
er

2.95 B

38.90 cro
wel
pec

SEAF0RTH BEAT BERLIN.« I ********** 1 only Combination Buffet and China Cabinet, 
quarter-cut golden oak, polished glass doors and 
ends, regular price $39.75, on sale n I OQ 
Monday .................................................................... O I .OO

v 6 $15/ Panamas for $8.A.• Result» inGame 
of 1 Goal to O.

W.F.A. Senior It

rm
J'/?/*,

herj
CixJ
evel

1
Summer’s come. Cheerful news, isn’t it? 

It should have come before, though, says the 
hat man. It’s come at last, however, and 
we’ll cap the cl made climax with a Panama. 
Away they go. We’ll make hay while the 

.sun shines—make hay by clearing the straws.
Men’s Straw Hats, extra fine quality and lat

est American braids, in the new boater style, low 
and wide brims, extra well-fin

ished, regular price $2.00, Monday....
Men’s Extra Choice Quality Panama Straw 

Hats, newest shape, best finish, reg
ular price $15.00. Monday .........................

Boys’ Straw Hats, boater shape, in fine Amer
ican jumbo rustic straw braid, black or navy 
blue bands, regular price 50c, Mon-

I 1 only Extension Table, solid quarter-cut oak, 
polished, 48 x 48 inches top and heavy pedestal 
base, regular price $21.00, on sale 
Monday..............................................................

Bento, June 36.-tJeuforth and Rangers 
in the W.F.A. here V- e 'played their gan.e 

this evening, resulting in a victory for the 
visitors by 1 to 0. During the llrst halt 
neither side scored, tho honors were In fa

ct Seaforth, l'hoir combination being
Both

_ -cr* 15.90. H
disd 
art* I 
<y>ul 
mil 
pn ?i
verj

1 only Solid Mahogany Bureau, top 4 feet 6 
inches wide. 32 x 42 inch British bevel-plate mir
ror, colonial design, regular price
$110.00, on sale Monday .................•••

1 only Mahogany Cheffomier, to match above, 
regular price $65.00, on sale Mon
day ........................................................... ..

v or
superior to that of the Rangers, 
teams showed up a little better In the 79.807c\second half, treulorth again Shoving a su
periority to Rangers in all round play.

Seaforth llj: Goal. Graves; backs. Sills, 
Millar; half-backs, Sills, Chai-lesworth end 
McLeod; forwards, J. McDonald, A. Mc
Donald, Morrison, 'Finlayson and Bro.vn-

Y1.50crown7 48.90 20.i

Panama Popularity match1 only Ladies’ Dressing Table, to 
above, regular price $50.00, on sale 
Monday............................................ .................

© prr
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:i Berlin (0): Gonl, Brown; banks, Kudel!, 
Kruger; half-buck*», Deviitt, Seibert, Ray
mond ; forwards, A. Boohmnr, Schmidt, 
Geo. Boehisier, Rumart and Kraemer. 

Referee—Brown Jackson, Seaforth.

1 only Solid) Quarter-Cut Oak Bureau and 
Washstand, shaped top and drawer fronts, large, 
shaped British bevel-plate mirror, reg
ular price $65.00, on sale Monday...

3 only All-Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pil
lars, with knobs and continuous pillars, heavy 
fillings, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular price en pQ I 
up to $60.00, on sale Monday ..................... ‘rO.Owl

2 only English Brass Bedsteads, square post
and fillings, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular 
price $55.00, on sale Monday ................

2 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, in mahogany- 
finished frames, finely carved and polished, spring 
seats and edges, buttoned fronts and back, up
holstered in best silk coverings, regu
lar price $69.50, on sale Monday ....

1 only Large Divan Sofa, mahogany finished 
frame, in best flgurdft plush, spring seat, 
regular price $35.00, on sale Mon-

i A Panama Hat is unquestionably a good summer invest-
! ment, whether viewed froryi the standpoint of comfort, service or 

appearance. If the nu ality is right, it can be worn for many 
* years, dressed and re-b/ocked into any shape,
■ as an heirloom to succeeding generations. ~ kvA
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prefi in fact handed down 
To-day we will sell

New Football Club.
The emploj’ea of the Gutto. Percha Rub

ber Co- met last night ia "the Parkf’ile 
Hotel, and organized an Association ’°t- 
ball club. The following officers "‘ere 
elected: Hon. president, H. D. *> ■'•rren;
hon. vice-president, C. B- Street; «resident, 
W C. Scott: vice-presidtTnt. v. XVel 1er; 
patrons, Aid. J. J. Ward. R B Striker, 
J. McMurrav, T. Mathews, Rushworth. 
F. Scott. W. Winchester, .1 1 ’ahart; man
ager. Mr. Robinson; treat^rer, F. Griffith; 
eecrêtary, E» Hill; caj**Ln, B. Bongarrl; 
business 1‘ommittee, Dooney, O. M.iw, 

'ilsr.i ; teams committee, 
A Gray, Graham, 
r-ter the Manufacturers'

Cuff Links, 25c. by

if onet Li
Our Jewelry Counter will have a nice 

little “special ” for brothers, fathers and 
sweethearts Monday. We’ve secured 1200 
pairs of gold plated Cuff Links to sell as 
follows :
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i-SIX DOZEN 
MEN’S 

PANAMA 
HATS

•rIA 37 98\f
w

Kv ■

VAy 1-.200 pairs of Men's, Youths' and Boys’ Cuff 
and Sleeve Links, in a hundred different styles 
and patterns ; they are easy to put in cuff, having 
lever or turnover ends, 14k. gold filled and rolled 
plate links, which sell In the regular way 
for $1.00, 75c and 50c a pair, special, 
pair................................................................. ..

B. Phillips H- 
Johnson, Gtlbrae,

The team will 
League |n the fa1. rhey will play their 
tivst match on ‘ nrlay night with the To
ronto Carpet wnpany. The team will be 
known as I h Gnt(a Percha Rubber Co.. 
All cemmnr e tlonrf addressed to E. Hill, 
156 Macdtoell avenue.

58.90i j

!i %Worth $10
For $5 •f

7m £ .23.89 In•25r day diet
000f*. 1,440 sets of Men’s and Youths’ Collar Bub- 

tans. 4 buttons in set, known as the sentry set, 
. consisting of 1 button for front of collar, 1 turn-
I over pointer for back of collar, 1 button for wrist-
II band, 1 button for wristband or shirt front, Mon-
U day morning moving sale, 1 set of 4 
v buttons for............................................................

OFootball Kicks.
The Toronto Carpet Company footlapi 

teen will play a practice match with t 
Give Vales at Stanley Barracks football 
pounds at 3.30 p.m. Saturday. All plaitc-s 
,rounds at 3.30 p.m. todav. All p2;.,_ 
are requested to be on hand sharp ouf tjm„ 

The Senior Broad views to p'av An 
this afternoon will leave on 1 o’c'utC-k train 
G.T.R. The following players nrieremiested 
<?, Ile on hand at the ! nlon/s-ntion at 
l-'45 :on5f,netl' Humphrcv.ZM.,!:. Bow- 
man, Gliding, Bradley. Auj/-, Ma-
guire, McQuepn, Ruud, s Brown.

to «. Canadian

A 25? ^,lmvin5 datod from Port
Arthur, June Vfkand received by 
Che old firm <>f zm.m & Co.,

/ît is signed by J. L. 
Meikle, oro^.f the oldest and best 
Known rm«s-c nien in IN>rL Arthur. 
The letter^re.ids: “You will notice by 
the enrlpéed cheque that this oonv 
ïdetes tMe payment of my ac-.-ountiCor 
pianosVpun based from you for the 
past tMrenty years, hi retiring fio n the 
piaiyS business, I have much pleasure in 
fitilting that the business relations that 
hdve existed between us have lieen eji- 

—tirely satisfactory. J would further say 
that in the large number of piarv>s I 
have sold here, every piano seems to 
have given entire satisfaction, which is 
not only a pleasure to me, but also must 
be great isatisfar-tRon (to j ou f.f> 
know that your instruments have been 
so universally used for such a long 
time, and been able to stand the sever-e 
climate of this northern country and 
Frill keep in perfect order. I may 
further say that they have given such 
entire satisfaction that I have never 
had to take back a piano on account 

its inferior tone or workmanship, 
End my customers have always been 
willing to pay the price, which was 
more than for ordinary pianos, as they 
considered they were getting better 
value at th“ higher price than they 
were in a cheaper piano of inferior 
make.

“It also affords me great pleasure.from 
my past experience to wish you fur
ther success in the manufacture of your 
high-class piano, which it will he my 
pleasure to recommend to any con
templating the purchase of a reliable 
Instrument for their home."

bepj
and 
er <£ Ft. Underpriced Picture 

floulding.
Did y cm ever try to climb upstairs with 

a bamboo fishing rod ? Ever find anything 
quite so awkward at the corners ? Imagine 
what it would be carrying up thousands uf 
feet of P.cture Moulding. It comes in long 
strips you know. We’d sooner clear it out at 
3c a foot than carry it at twice that figure.

5,000 feet of Picture Frame Moulding, In 
designs, suitable for framing small, medi- 

and large size pictures, 3-8-inch oak bead, in 
five shades, 1 1-2-inch polished oak, 1-inch oak and 
basswood moulding, finished In green and other 
shades, regular prices 6c to 8c per foot, 
on sale Monday ................................................

; We handle more Panamas than any house in Canada, and 
large buying in the best markets makes good values for our cus
tomers. We sell Panama Hats at from $5 to .$25, and our hats 
are standard for style and quality. The above hats are worth $10 
and when sold cannot be duplicated at anything like the 
price.
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ofSoiled $4.50 Table Cloths, $1—Special value to-day In Men's Straw 
—Sailors and Summer Felts—Price $2.

thr-i■93
Ing.238 Full-Bleached All Pure Linen Damask 

Table cloths, Irish manufacture, size 2x2 1.2, 
handsome patterns, with borders all round to 
match; also German hemstitched cloths with bor
der, some with drawn centres, some with fringed 
edge and fancy open-work boiMers, sizes 2x2 
and 2x2 1-2 yards, some of -them slightly 
soiled through handling, Monday 
all one price .......................................................
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J. W. T. Fairweather & Co.,

84-86 YONGE STREET.
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The Independent Order of Fore^tern

The usual religious services In ceîe 
bration of the order's anniversary will 
be held on Sunday, June 28. The 
order commemorates this year 
its twenty-ninth enniversai y. In 
Toronto the service will be held in the 
assembly hall. Temple Building, to-mor
row at 3 o’clock pm. The sermon 
will h<= preached by Rev. Robert J. 
Moore, rector of St. Margaret's Church, 
who will be assisted by Rev. T. Rogers, 
pastor of Emanuel Presbyterian 
<’hurch. East Toronto, and Rev. C. O. 
Johnston, pastor of Qu»en-street Meth 
odist Phurch. Special music will be 
rendered by Bloor street Baptist Phurch 
choir, under the leadership of Mr. H. 
M. P'letcher, and a collection will be 
taken

gro^
qutrj
larg«j

I Half-Priced Pile Carpets.THE mD. PIKE CO., Tej
$2.00 Wiltons and Axminsters, $1.00.

If the word “noble” might legitimately be applied to Carpets it should be 
used in connection with those regal, moss-like Axminsters and Wiltons which 
the great Kidderminster looms turn out in the old country. You may/judge of 
the urgency of this Moving Sale when we reduce all the cut prices to half price. 
Beautiful English Pile Carpets. A Moving Sale is no respecter of aristocrats, 
be they ever so rich in weave and design.

$2 00 Wilton and Axminster for $1.00.
750 yards of Wilton and Axminster Carpets, some with border and some without, a 

good range of colors and patterns to select from, on sale Monday morning, per yard...............
60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum for 42c.

1200 square yards heavy Scotch I/noleum, 2 and 4 yards wide, in floral, block and tile 
patterns, in light and medium colors, for dining rooms, kitchens, halls and stores, good value 
at 60c, on sale Monday morning.................................................................... ................... ..............................
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Phildren’s Hospital. All the members 
of the order and their friends are 
requested to kindly bear this service in 
mind-
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therqCANOPIES FOR WEDDINGS

123 KING ST. EAST. .42 An-. y Don’t Get Typhoid Fever ST < <1l*tr
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Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

L GALLONS. 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

$18.00 Velvet Art Squares for $13.50.
22 only large size Wilton Velvet Squares, all woven in one piece, with 18-inch interwoven 

border, beautiful patterns, deep rich pile, a splendid wearing rug, for any room, regular price 
18.00, on sale Monday........................................................................................................................................

-i ;f

13.50EYES. EYES.me
$12.00 Bale China and Japan flatting, $5.50.

*6 bales China and Japan Matting, 36 inches wide, all 
reversible, in fancy patterns and colors of green, blue, red, 
brown, all cotton warp, making a good strong matting, p 
regular 11.00 and 12.00 per bale of 40 yards, Monday U«

$35.00 Cutains, $15.00.
35 pairs of Bnttenberg, Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, of 

the very finest quality and design, worth up to 35.00, ,r « 
Monday less than half price, per pair.............................. |0.U

150 Frilled Sofa Pillows, covered with good quality sateen, 
deep frilling, well filled, regular 1.00 to 1.50, Monday, 
each ............................................................................................... .

^ i
Always lean bsck when reading. If this 

is not possible rest your book on the table 
in such a manner that top and bottom of 
page are equally far from your eyes. 

Consult tho Exclusive Opticians
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GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,

T, T. McDoi-oai., Specialist. B3 Yonge St.

I

If yon want to borrow 
money on household good-, 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagon**, call nnd see un. We 
will advance you anyainount 
from $10 up same day as you 
nppiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 

twelve monthly par- 
Dicnts to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 King St, W

MONEY .49mTO 800 Union Jack* and Ensigns, mounted on sticks,
20 x 28 inches, special Monday, each...................................

864 Union Jacks and Ensigns, unmounted, heavy 
cotton, well printed, worth 10c, special Monday, each.. .

1600 Union Jacks and Ensigns, mounted and un
mounted, worth 5c, Monday 2 for...............................

.10I LOAN •5
/

.5I
É

U. S. Tourists

Find that they can save half the expense of their 
visit by buying British Woolens here. A fine
line of English and Scotch Tweed Suitipgg__
tailored in latest London or New York style—

SPECIAL $22.50 to $25.00.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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